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CONTAINING
An Account of the feveral Nations of t ïàft n,nv
tinent their Cufloms Commerce, W-a

Navigation upon the Lakes and Rive le4lt' Ve,
ral Attempts of the Englilh and Frmýccb to
one another ; with the Reafons of the Mifcirriage
of the former; and the various Advrentures be-
tween the French, and the Njaejre Conféderates o

England, frorn 168; to 16940
A GSgraph ' ïcal Dcfcription of Canada, and a Nat

Tà 1 Hiftory of the Country, with Remark
their Government, and the Intereft of t 1ý 4and French in their Commerce. %

Alfo a Dialogue between the Author ard a G *Ne
Savages, giving a full View of the Reli * n 4Opinions of thofe People': With an Acc th
thors Retreat to Portugal and Denmark,

on thofe Coiirts.1

To which is added,
DiâÏonary of 'the Algonkine Language, whîch i

fpoke in North-America. -

Written in French
By the Baron LA H 0 N T A N, Lord Lievtena'nt

of -the Erencb Colony at Placentia in Newo»
foundiand, now in ýelavd.

Done into- Engliffi.

In 'Two V 0 L U M E Se
A grear part of which never Printed in the Original.

L 0 N D 0 N: Printed for H. Sonwicke in Sr. Paul's Church-y 1T. GWwin, M. Wotton, B. Toke, in Ficetflreet ; 2nd S.
in Combil, 17o3.ImmMwm»Mý
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13uke of DevonJbire,

Lord Steward of Her Ma "eflies Houf.
hold, Lorâl Lieutenant bf the Cousty
of. Derby', Chief Jujîice in Eyie of
all Her Ma -eflies Eorrefls, Cbarfes
Parks , &c.' Trent-North 'One

of tbe Lords of Her Maj eflies Moji
Hô»ourable Privy Councîl, and Kni

of the Moft Honourable Order of tbe
Garter.

My Lord,

In . ce I had the Honour--t-0---prefent
the K*ng 'of Denmarkw*th ' the

firft 'part of this Book, 1 pre«.
fume to make a Prefent of -the Latter
to your Gracea In makin'g the firfl

Dedication, 1 ý had no other'*nducemý
ment, than a due regard to the benc-mlits I rece'v'd'from H*s M *cffies faàw1 1 a)
vour ; and the fame Motïve with ret*
ference to.* your Grace, has p»ro'pted
me to make this acknowledgment of

A2 the
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the undeferved Favours yeu kiridly
v ouchfaf 'd mèýý

1 did not dare to Jauncý out into
the praife of. His DaniJb Maicfl'y, who
has a juft T*tlc to aIl forts of Enco.
mi u rns. by rtafon-ihàt the hale Frencb
1 had), has been forge among a. fort
of People, that take Panegyricks -, tois wit -fbe h-.the ame --.kCW2
My Lord, that 1 decliù C 'the pie*dure
of publiffiing thofe diû*ngutifhing Qpaqa1w

litics,, that place. -Yo-r-,Lôrdibll,;et ýthe
Hçad of the Moft Accomplithd.Çran.
decs of the, World, and the MoflZ., ca.

lous Patriots of theïr CoLmtr'y.

1 am ivith ali Gratitàde and Feneraiion,

My Lord,

7 ôur Graces.

Alofl iriumtýe,- and N'Ofl.

Obedieitt Servant'

aho*nta*n'.

T H E
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ny felf with the win
ýb#pesýýf >e.tri&vtng,.tke Kâg effran.
ces * fa*oir, hefore tbe Declara'tion.of

tbis War 1 mai Jo far from tbinii
ta pot týefe Letters ajýd- Nemoirs ta the Prefs
that Mefignd to bavecommitted "em totbeflaories9
if, that Monarch &d daxe me,* the hosour a_ f
reinflýMig me. ils. my former Placés, * Mith tbegood

leave of Megeurs de Pont
chartrain". «* the Fatkýr a;zý T&'Om cbimctaor if
the Son. Ywas ivith tbat vie e- Feance, and 1 bc other

Secretar of State : Both
that 1 ngle8ed ta put ea in, of 'lem luifl'Y

fuch a diefs ai mixht now le
wijVd for, for the fatiýfadion of' the Reacler
,that gives himfeif, the trouile ta perufe -lem.

Between the jffteenth andfixteekith year of my
Agé 1 ment ta Canada, and théie took car e ào ýeep
wp a coofiant Carrefpondence iyLetters witb aw old

Relatim', who ibad requiredoj"me àWarrative of the
Occurrences of that Compitry, upov"tke accomnt o tbe

jearly afflance Ir gave me, 'Tis Meje very Let.
ters $bat make the greatefl part of. -thé Xrfi Fu-
lum. - ' They cextain as account of all that pafid
Zetween the ]Englilh, the French, the Iroquefe,

A and



The PrefaS,
and the ot&r SaiýaXe Nations) frém the ytar 16 8 31
to 1694. l'ogether with a' great many corious

Remarks, that may ieof afe to thofe wbo. bave am
xy kirowiedge of the Engliih or French Colonies.,

2'be ivhole is writ with a great dial of Fidelit Y;
for 1 reprefent tbiiigs fufl as they are. 1 mither

flatter ar fp-are any Perfost what
Caird &y the Eng. fo-ever ; 1 attriiute to the * Iroufilh in New-York, . quefé, the glori the hdrve pur«mahié. !Y

chafed on foverai oicafions, tW
at the fame -time 1 bate that Rafcady People', as
mach as Horvs avd Law«Sàiits. gotwitkJlanding
-the Pexeration 1 bave for the Clergy,, 1 impute
to them all, the milcbief the Iroquefe bav * e dane

to, tbe French Colonies, -in the courfe of a War
that bad never ieen -v-vdertake»2 if it had not
&en for the Couvfels of thefe pious Charcb..
Alex,

neReaderl'>sdefir"&(-to take notice that the
Iowns of New-York, are known to the French
Zy tbeir old Names only, and for that reafon l'

was diiid to make ufé of the fame in mv Let«
ters, as well as my Mans. 7-bel give the xame
of New-York to ali that Ceuxtry, that ruches
from the Source of its Ri-ver to the Moutb, t-bat j
is, to . the Ifland, apon which there flands a QtV
calfd in th. e time of the Dutcli Manathe, and
nom Zy the Encrl*fh, New-York. Tn like manob
xer the Plantation of Albany, t-hat lies -towards
the bead of the River, cqSd iy the French
Orange.

Farther ; I wou Id not bave the Reader to take
amifs, that the tioughts of the Savages are

Jet forth in au European Drefs. .7he occàfon of
that



The. Preface.
that choice prô«eded fr«»_ the Bela.,

tion 1 Corý,efp"d- witb--; for that
bonefî Gentleman ridiculed the Metaphorical MaM
rance of the * Grangula; and intreatedme not
ta wake a literal rraiflatÏon. of a Lan g*uage that
was fa fluffd witb Fiélions and Savage Hyper.
ioles, 'Lis for tha reafon that a§ the Difcour-

fes and Arguments of thofe. Mations, are kere
accommoilatedto the European St e and way of
Speakin,g ; for baving comply'd witb my Friends
Requefl, 1 contented ?ny felf in keep Offýi a
Cepyof the Letters I writ to him, 117ring My
Pilgrimage in the Country of theje saked Phil>
fophers,

7'wiiu not be improper to acquaint the Reailer
iy the bye, that thofe who knoe my faults, do as
little juflice to tbefe People, as tkey do to me,
in alledging l am a Savgge my feý , and that that
makes me fpeak fo fav"ouraýy of my FeÀ7ow-Sa'
vages. 7'hefe Oifervators doýmào a great deai of

r Honourl, as lo,ýg as they do not explain tbemfelvés,
fo as to make me diredly of the fame Cbaraéïer

with tbat which lis tack'd ta the ivord Savage 4
the Europeans in th. eïr way of thivkivg : For in
fqing ùnýr that lam of the fame temPer with tbe

Savages, they giv'e nw without de(gn, the Cba.
raéïer of the bars eflefl Alan in the Mrld. 31-is au

uncontefled trath., that the Nations which'are not
dèbaucb*d bythe Areigbi#xrhood of the Euro«peans
are rangers ta the Meafl Ikres 4f- Meurn and Tuumt
and ta all Laws, luelges, and Priells. l'bis cait
ie calf J ion queflion, fince a§ Travellers thae
bave vifited thofe Coantries, vouch for its trath
and a great many of deerent Profefians, have

A given



The Preface.
given Ûje ifeorid repeated alorauces that "fis fise0Yom tkis Zein Ive oggiit ut to firuple,g graxted, Cd

le ielievel, that thefe are fach wife and realonà%- F
Ne People. I take it, a Man mWl.&.quite ilin4 ký
who dis xot fee that tbe property of Goods ( ldo

not. fpeak of the ingrýfinï of Women ). is the only a
Source of ali the Diforders that peq1ex the Eum

ropean Societies. Uýû9 that Confideration 'twill
le eafie to, perceive, that 1 bave not fpoie .ipide
in defcribing that Wifdom and Acutenefs whicb t
ftînes throngb the Worets and Aélions 'f thefe t

poor Americans. If ali the World had aècefir to
the Books of Vo.yages, that are found in jome well
flocid Lil-raries, they would nd in Jove a b«jjý,

dred Defiriptions of Canada, an infinity of Dif. A
courfes anel Argaments offeid Zy the Savages, c

zvbich are incomparaily fironger, and more ner.
vous than thofe fve irferted in my Memoirs, a

As for fuch as douit of the Inflinéï anel wonder. t
ful capacity of Beavers, they need oný to càfl their
Eyes upon the Great Map of Amer*ca, drawn i
the Sieur de Fer) arid grav'd at Faris in the
year. i 69t. glere they wili weet witb feveral

furprifini. things, reiating to thefé Anim « aïs.
While my Book was, a frinting in Holland, I t

was in England and as fion as it appear'd,
feveral Enghfli Gentlemen of a &ýinguiflingr Mem a
rit, wilo u0derfland. the French as, well as their W
Mother Tongue, ga-ve me to knowe that they wvuld re
le glad to fee a more ample Relation of the Man. pr

âers an-J Cufloms of the People of tbat Cont-tne* »1-ý tt à

whom Ive call ýy the xame of Savages. l'his oh- W
lig"é,l me to cemmuxicate. to thefe* Gentlemen, tbe fo
idiiance of t-Ve fe-veral Conferences 1 badin that

Country



The Preracci
Comotry with a cértain Huron, iviim the French
cail -RàL While 1 ilaypd at that American"s

Fillage,* 1 imploy'd my time very agreeally in ma-
king a careful Colledion û all his Arguments and
Opinions ; 'and as foon as 1 retiirnd J'rom m Voy-m
age upon the Laies of Canada, 1 jheip'd m.y Ma
xufcript to- Count Frontenac, wba was.fo pleas'd
vith iti tbat be took the pains to aloi me in
digeflin tbe Dialogues, andbrivgiffg them into

Me ù,rier they nom appear in : ýFor leforé that,-
they mere aZrupt Confierences vith ' out Connexion.
Upon the Solicitation of tbefe Englifh Gentlemen,
I've put thefe Dialogues into the bands of the

Perfon who tranflated my Letters * and Mémoirs
And if it bad not ieen for their preftng Tujlanm
ces, they bad never feen the. ligbt ; for there are
Zut feW in the World that will judge imparti.
aIý, and without prepoffejîoný of fime things cen-
taind in 'em,

lhave likewife ikitrufled the fame Tranflator
vith fome Remarks that 1 made in Portugal,

and Denmark, zhen 1 fled tbither from New.
found 71ere the Reader wili meet with a

r defcription of Li5bon and Copenhagen, and of
the capital Liýy of Arragom

ro the Iraij1ation of My,-.§rJÎ Volume, -1 have
at(eleel an exaéï Map of Nêu-fýbund,.Iand wIich

was not in the Original. ;I have likewife cor-
1 reéIed almofl all the-'Cuts of -the HoMand im.

prefio;i, for the Dutch Gravers bad mureler'jdà em, iy not un&(erjanding their Expjjcatjýc»s, which
ivere all in Frencli. rkey have gravld Women
for Men, and Men for Women; naked Perjons

t fOr*thOle tbat. and ëz Contra, As
y fo r



The Preface.
fàr the u, s the Reader iv *11 jfnd 'em very
exaà ; And 1 have t aken rare to have the Traéls of

ni Y ProYa3es more niceý delineated, than in the Odu

1 anderfland ly Letters from Paris, that the
11vo Altirleurs de Pontchartrain ineleavour iy

all inctiis ta he revený'd upon me fir the af-a
front they fay 1 have g'tven em in publïfting

finje triffling Stories in my Book, that oujght to
have Zeen conceal"d. 1 ain likeitýifè inform"d, that
1 have reafon to ie apprebenfive of the Refent-

mfw-ont of fèveral Eccleji a(ficks, who pretend 1 have
infalteel Goel in cenfaring their Coneluéf. But
jince Iexpeeled nothinff Iffi than the furious Re-
jèntment &th of' the one and the other, when 1
put this Book to the Preji I liael time enough to

arm my .1elf frorn top to toe, in order to make beati
een. -'7-,,1 jny comlfàrt) that I have1writ

what 1 inak&,, good ?y Authentick
proofi; IeUes, that 1 co;i,ýél not haeve f.7id IeP ----2

Of à em thin 1 have done ; jîl- .;It* I beïd not tied
my felf up to the direà tbread o(" my Difèo"týtrje,

I could have enade Digref.,ons, Pi ivhich- the Con- t
dud hoth o #» the one and the of beje, would have

appeard to be prejudicial to tl,,e repofe of the So-

C,;%,>tý, and the puilick Good. 1 12ad provocation
enou rb to have treated em vi that manner ; iut

my Lé..eàeters being addrefid to an ON Bigotted Re- >.ý ti
lation of Minel ý lvho fèd upon Devotion, avd dread-

eel influence of the Court; ke flili iefeech'A I fi
?n-, to Ivric iloohiiýg to him rhat r4Iýht difoblirre th ti
Cergy or the Courtiers, forftar' of the intercept- ci

fromlig& of my Letters. lIoivev;>r, 1 have advic aPar's t ivork to latl:at Jàme Pedants are ' ffi 1-



The Preface,
,ry me hv uriting ; and fo 1 mufl prepare tofland the
Of irunt of a ftower of -afronts, that wiU le pourd0- aupon me in a feiv daýs. But "fis no matter ; law

fa good a Conjurer; that 1 can'-ivardeff any florm
from the fidle of Parise 1 laugb at theïr 7 breats
and fince 1 can't make ufe of my Sword J"Il wage

ýJ' War with my Pen,ng Th* l'onI
to LS _y mention ly tbe Zye, in this my Pre

face to the Reader, whom 1 pray the Ileavensýat Profp to Crown witb erity in preferving him
from having any iujinefs to aeljufl ivitb mol!ve of the Miniflers of State, and Priefls ; for letthem le nev'er fo faulty, ti. 'l-tey 1 flili ie faid ýtoýe- le in the right, tili fuch time as Anarchy le
introdu-c"d amoff us as wellas* the Americans

toamon whom the foriyefl fellow thinks Iiimfelf
a Zetter Man than a Chancellour of Francerit Thefe People are Lippy in iein fcreeii"d from th'eick 9tricks and Jhifts ol'MinWers, who are always-illaflers- wbere-ever they come. Ienvy thefjate ofpoor Sava axelge, ivho tramples upon Lawsl,fe ays 1-oma e to no Scepter. 1 wiA Icouldfpend-1 -1 15ivn. the refl of and fo ie no ton-my Li e *n b * Hutt

ive ger.expos-d to the chagrin of beneling the knee toSo- a fet of Men, that facriXce the puhfick ood to9Ion their priva te interefl, and are " iorn to plaguerw honefl Men. 7-he two Aliniqers of State 1 t5a veto do ivitly ïeen follicited in Vain, ýy 'the;Jib DutchefsofLude -Cardinal 13 oui Don countGuimii>d fcar Mr.deQ,.uiros a » Avaux No-the Ii, thi-yg couldprevail, tho' allibat is laid to myPt- charge, con0sonly in not ieariog tÀbe a#ronts oa Governour,, ivhom they proted ; at a tirne whevýaA a Iundred ether Offcers, who live under the impu-m
tation
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tat'on of Crimese *rnjfnitely greater tban mine,
are excus'il-for three Months'aifence from Court*

Now the Reifon is, -tbat they givé lefs quarter totlqfe zvl& bave the 'miffiortu e to elif afen ple the two
Melieur* de ' Ponchartrm*n, 'than tofucb as aél
contrary -to the King ts Orders.

But after eili my Misfortunes, 1 have this to
jolace me, that 1 injoy in England a fort of Lia
ierty, that is not met witb .ýeffiewhere For one

may jufiý _ýayj ý thât of ali the Comntries inhaiited
ly civilis'd People, tbà alowe àffords tbe greate
perfedion of Lilerty. Nay, 1 do not except the

Nerty of the Mind, for 1 àm co;nlinc'd. 'tbat the
Englifh maïntain'it with a-'great eleal o tender-

nefý So true it is, that alleegrees of Slavery
are aýhor'r-d ly thlù People, who ftew tbe>ir Wif.
dom in the precautions they tzke to prevent their

finking into a fatal Servitude,
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be L ETT ER Lbe

Dated at O,.,ueZec, Nov. 8. 168 3ry OntainingaDefcri tionof thePaeâgefrom
France to Canada with jome Remarksc upon the Coafli, Cbannels, &c. and thevariation of the Neeelk,

p.

L E TT E R IL

Dated at the Canton of Beaupré May z.,16S4.
Containin a Defcription of the Plantations OfCanada and the manner in zvbich they were

ifrfl form d: As ayo an Account of the
portatton of Whores from France to that Coungo
try ; to ether witb 4 view of its Climate andSoi4 

Po 70

L E ér.
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L ETTER, Ille

Dated at 1ýuekc May 15. 16840

Containing an aýwp1e Deýcé ion of the City of
Quebec, and of the and of St. Laurencee

Pe.
De)L E T T E Re IV.

Contatri*,vg a bief Defcription of the Baiitati;
ons of the Savages in the Neighiourbood.0f 9,
Quebec; of tbe River ofSte Laurence, as far

up as Monteal of a cariow way of ijbing
Eels ; and of the Cities of Trois Rivieres, and

Monreal: Together with an accoant of the
Ccndud of the Forrefl.*Rangers or Pedlers,

p. 16.
LETTER. V,

Dated at Monreal lune 18. 1684 Repr

i; mhich is contain'd a ftort account of the Iro d

quefe, ivith a view of the War and Peace they of
maele ivith the French, and of the means ly bl

nibich, ît was irought Joute p* il@

LETTER. VI.

Dated, at Alonreal lune zo. 16840

Reing an ample Defcription of the Ca ws made emg

of' Biriph Bark, in whicb. the anadans Mg
orge



The Contents,
perform a§ their Foyages; witb an Account of
the > majyxeý in whicb thej are made. and ma.
na P. 2,6 -

L E T T' E R, VI f»

Dated at Monreai lVovemi. z. 16 84
Defcrieing the River ý of St. Laurence , from

Monreal to tbe great Lake of Canada
vith the Water ajOs. Catarails, andNavigam
tion of that River: As alfô Fort ]Frontenac.and the advantagés tbat acceue from it, 1 70.
gether with a Circumflantial account of the
Expedition of Mr. de la Barre, the Govérnour
Gênerai, agaix? the Iroquefe; the Speeches be
made, the Replies ke receiv"d, and the final
Accommodation of the difference. P, 2.9

èf( LETTE R., VIIL

Dated at Monreal lune2.8. 1685,

RePre-fenting tke Fortifcations of Monreall) aneltbe indifcreet zeal of the Priesl, wlio are Lorelsof that l'own : Witb a Defuiption of Cham-M
blie and of the Commerce of tbe Savages upo».the great Lakes. 

P* 45-
L E T T E R IXO

Dated at Boucherville Oc7. 68
Sei0g au Accountof the Commerce and 7raale ofMonreal : Of t1e Arri val of tke ý ,farjuù of

Denonvi
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Mononville tpith fone Troops; and of tk e, , r*e«.

calling of Mr. de. la Barre. With a curioÛf Uef-.
criptzon of certain Licenfes for trading in Bèau
ver-Skins in tbe remote Count'ries,' Pe S 1

LE TTEIR, Xe

Dated at Bouchervide Jý1y 8 16 8 6*

Relating the Arrival of Mr-ide Champîgnï#,
the room of Mr. de Meules) who is recaird to
France; the arrival of the Troops tbat came

along with h. ion, the curiofty of the Rackets,
anjibé way of kuoting Elks ; with a Defcrip.-

tron of- tka*t Animal. Po 5 se

L E T T E Re XII,

Dated atRowcherville May2,8. 1687.

Beinff a curioùs De/ériptionof the Huntingof di-
vers Ani M-als,' p. 6o.

IL-E-T T-E.R. XIL'

Dated at St, ÀVeief-àç over againil Monreal
lune 8. 1687'0

Plje Chevalier de Vaudrqil arrives in Canada
ivith fome 7-roops,ý1 Both the Regular Troops
axd the Milit'xa are pofled at St. Helens, in
-i readiiiefs to'niarcb againfl the Iroquefe.

p. 68.



rem- L E . T T E Re XIII,ef. -
ram Dateà at Ifiagara Auge Z. 1687--

g
Aepreftwt ;e unfavouraile Ilue of tbe Cam-

pdqigJI2 tnàde'*' the Irocpefe Country; the dif.
covery of ao Awiufcade andthe iSivq-of- Orm

ders for the Afftbor to march with a Detac'lirnen'-
to the great Lakes P- 7 0@'

ta L E T T É R. XIV,

' rs) Dated at Nifilim*akijyac May 2.6. 1688.
se lhe Amthor leaws Nagarà, and bas* an Incounter'

ivith the lroquéfe at the emid of tbe Land- Car.
ýîa9e, Tbe after-part of bis ý oyage,. A. Der-

cription of tbe Couniry. He arrives, at Fort Si.
Jo'fcph in the Moutb of the Lakéof Hurons* A

.Detacbmeut éf the.Hurons arrive at tke fame
place. -After an Agagement, they ff t out for

Miffilimakinac. A flrange Adventure Of Mr.
de 1 a' -Salle's Brotitr. Miffilimakinac def.cri P.

L E T T E* xv.

1batéd aï Mifilimak;r.ac Sept. ig. î6880
la D efcriit#Vg týe Faif tall"d Saut St. 'Marie, where'ýS the Author pèrfwades'tbe Inbaiitants to joynilie Out'aouas. anel march agaiolî the Iroquefe.And co*tainijvg. anaccount of tht Occurrences ofilie eýyage betweeff'tbat P1aýe and Miffilifüaki-

Pe gle

L E T-ý



L E T. T E Re XVI*

Dated at Miilimakinac. May 2,8. 1689.

Cowaining an Accoant of the Aut'hor-"s Departure
from and Éeturs to, Miffilimakinac. A De, (*

cription ofthe Bay of Puants, and its Fýl4gey.
An ample Defcr tion of the BeavtÉs, folloiv"d
ýy the- Journal of a remarkahle Voyqgc. upen ther B

-':Long- River, and a Nap of the atliacent Coun-
try. P. 1049

L E T T E R, Xvite

Dated at .62ueiec Sep. 18. 168g.

lhe Autbor fets ow from Miffilimakinac to the
cO1Onyjý and Wefiriies icountry', Rivers) and

Païes fliat be faw ýy th. e way«. The Iroquefe
make a' fatal incurfiâ into the 1fland of Mon-'.
real: Fort Frontenac is aiandon'd; Comnt

Frontenac is fent to Canada anel the Marpis
of'Denonville is recall>d. P. 14 le

L E T T E R, XV 111-b

Dat,,àd it Zmdec Nov. iç. x ýS9e

Givimz an A&-.count o Yir. de Frontenrac's Arrivai,
bis- Reception, his royage to Monreal, and îtke

repairing offort Frontenac, Il,
cLETTE R, XI\ÀIb. p

I)ated at 'Jj'onreal'Oêiokr i t

,g tbe Attenpts upon New-England, and

The ý contentï



T'

-n é cSrentse, NI

New-York; afatai Fj»halyfent ;y the French
to the froquefé, and an ill- concerted Enterprife
,of the Englifh a-vd the iroquefe, in marciiiiz
Zy Land ta attaci the French Colony. p. iSy.

L E T, T E Re XX

Dared at Rochel Jaraary iz. 169 1.

Being a Relation of a fecond and very important
Expeditioiv of the Engi ifli ýy Sea; in which M'

contais à 4( a Letter written hj the Engl ifli Admi-
rai ta eauvt Frontenac, with tive Governour's
Meriai Anfwer. As affi an accomnt of tbe Au«P

tl.ier's àleparture for France. Po 1594

IL E T T E R. XXI,

Dated at Réchel juý-.zeý, 169 1

PÏ ontaining a fDeiription of the Courts or 0,6ces- of
the Miniflers* of- State, and a view of fame

JServices that are ill remarded at Court, pl

LETTER. Xrite

Dated at 19aelec Nov. i o. 169 1.

ich contains an accouNt of the Author's Jepar*
ture from Rochel to'Quebpb-c, of his Voyage ta
tije moutb of .the River St, 1,aurence, cf a Ren
cqunter witb an Englifli Ship tvbich he fought;
f tkei7randing of b' Sbip; of' hisfailixg thr

-Piver St. Laurence; vl'the news be receivd
t at a party of the Englilb and 1foquefe, laàl de

féatedg Body of the Frencli Troop.s. P. 1177q
L E T*



The Côntcntsop-

LIETTER. XXIÙ,

Dared at gants Oéloi. iS. 169ý,

Çontai»ijýg an Accomot of the. taiing of jome E àg -
lith Vegêls, of defeating a Party of the Iroquefe,

ef an Iroquefe &r -t alive at Quebec ; of* anom
ther Part of thefe Barbarians, who baving fur-
pris'djome Coureurs de Bois, were afterwàrds con
fàvrpris"d themfelves. Of tke Projed of an E«er-
prize propos"d iy Mr. Frontenac to the Atitbor.

Oftbe Author's departure in a Frigat or France,
and-b àflopping at Placenfia, wbick was tbe * atý'
tack'd hy the Englith Neet that ca 'me to take that Al
Poflfrfm m. How' the E, nglifh faifd in their AL

Defii», and the, Autbar parfWd hu Moyage.
P*- 1759 A. 1

L E T T E Re XXIV, AL

Dated at Nants ftlay i o. 169 3 - AL
7heCentaining an Account of Mr. Frontenacý-s Projeéï,

which was rejeéied at Court, and the reafon why A 1

it wa; rejeéîed. The King gives the Author the
The

Lieutenan of Newfound- Land, &c. toget herCY A E
witb the fiidependént Company, P. 1870

AG

L E T T E R. XXV.,
F

Dated at Fiana in Fortxgaý Jan. i. 169 49 An

llie Author's 4eparture frow France- to Placentia, A L
A Fket Of 3 o En glifi-i . Sbips came tofeize upon,

ace ; hut u difâPpointéd(, and Sbcérs
Tbe reafon wby the Eriglifh kave iadfaccefs'in



ont CID,
ittàm

411 their &terprifes ýýyù»d Sea. 7le Av-
t&r&y à4Aewtort Wth tke Govermmr Placen-

,_,tia. Hùdeparture for Portugal@ In Inýage
mew witb a E leing Privateer, Pa 19;19

Memoirs of Nortl)-Arnerica,

Contalïitl;"ng a Geographical Defcriptiau of that vaj?
Continent; the CVfloms aed Cmuwrcc of the
Imbaiitantsi &CO pý %0 3.9

4 Jbort Defcription of. Canada* Pl 2'ose
,4 Liflef the Savage Nations of Canada, p. z;c>,%
A Lig, of tbe Animals-of Canada* P, liz,
A Defcription of fioch s or Be4fis 4v art sot

mestion'din the Letters, - P« z 1 le
A Lijî ofthe fowl or Birds of Canada. p*2,370
A Defcription offuch Birds ai are not accounted for

xn the Letters, P- 2,3 9&A Defcription of the Infieils of Canada. P. zize
7-he Mames of the Filh of Canada. P. 2-430

A Defcription, of the filh that are not r4ention«'d--in
the Letters, 0 1 4..

he rrees and Fruits of Canada, p- 147-
'A Defcription of the above-mentiondTrees. P-£4?-A Generai view ofthe Cûmýnerce ofCànad «I P-.z*5401
7-1:e Commodities truck'd to andagain letween the

French and the Savages, P. zS 7.
An Account of the Government of Canada in Geneim

ral. p. z6o.
'A Difcourfe of the Interej? of the French and Eng-

It(h in North-Americg. p02,6o.
Irci-ble ExpIaiým*.gfowe, uncommon ref ms, P9176e.



Thé Contents of the Second Volume.

A Difcotirfe of the riahit, Hoà(fes, Complexiffl
-on and Tenperam'st of the Savages of

North-America. Pl Ilé vole 2' 0
A lhort view of the Hvmours. and Cufloms of the

Savages, P, 70
l'he Belief of the Savages, an*d,the Nflacles of

their Co"erfiov. 1190
Zbe wiy of Worffiip us'd ly the Savages., P, 190
An Accoant of the Amoirs and Narri4ýges of tke

Savages. Po ;40
A Fiew of tbe Difeafes a#vd Reme4es of the Sa-a-4

ges, P, 4S,
rkè Diver,,ýùns'-a Hanting anel Shauting ofmal a

mong the Savages, P, S'Ye
The Military Art of the Savages. Pe 7 1.
A Piew of the RéraIeý and the Coats- of Arms of

tbe Savages, P. 8.4.
An Explication of the Savage Hieroglyphicks

p. 86.

A.Conference or Diâloguc b%a.tween the,
Author and Adario, a noted, Man aab

mong the Savages,,

Conta*,v*ng a Circumflantial view of the Cuflms
and Humour -of t'at-P eople. go

-An



An A(Pf ENDIX, Containmg fome
New Voyages ' to fortagal andVenmark;

àfter the- Authqr's Retirement from Ce
Of n

IL ElrirEge la
70f Dated at Lisýon April zo. 1[ 694

Conta a Defcription na, Porto a Porto,
99 Aveirol, Coirnbral, Lisbon; together with a
he Fie .w of the Court of Portugal; aied an Aècoàwt
40 of the Government, Laws, Caflems, and Humours
a-*. of thè,»Port'guefee P. 18S.

am T T E R. 11»

ibated at .7ravemvnde 16944

of Containing an Account of the Authors Po efrm'
Lisbon to darnfey; bis Ailvevture witb an Ene

s -,,lifli Man ofý,War, and au Engâffi Privatee-r: A
Deficription', Rotterdam and Amïlcrdam ; the

Author*s eoý4ge to Hamburgh the Dimenfions
of,ýa F 1 e mi fh ' loop; a Defcription of tbe OC of
Hàýmburg.; the Autbor's Journey from thencre to

Lubeck, and a Defcription of tbat City. p.

L E T T E Re Ille

Dated at Copenh;iger, ,ept. i 2,ý'i 64

Containing a Defcription of the Port andcity of
Copenhaaen, a view of the Danifh Court, and

of the Humours, Cufloms, Ccmmerce, forces,&c'.,,
bftbe P. 2,2.6a

L E Te-



LETTER, IV.-

Datedat Paris.Decemj. Z9. 16p-ýk
Contai#ving a ý,Wvaj of the Aa&r".Ç Zraýe1sf#+M

Copenhagen to Paris. P z4+
LETTERO

Dated at Erleicb 1ujý + j[ 6940

Givinz a ùiew of the Superflition and Ignorance of
,t& peopie ý tof BSri t&jr addié1e4xefjý t# the
#otiON3,of wtcberifti 4pparitins, &c. And the
Autbor's ,*gàvments againfl tbat Deliefiýane P4,21 5

L ÉT T E Re - VI*
Dated at Huefa juý i i 169 0

Containnvg an Account oýf the Uthois efcape and
lourney toSpairi; bis heing* iff'ken up fora Hu -
guenot and the Ignorance and Bi o'tg of the
Curates anJ Peoile of &am inFrance. p. 2,68.1

LETTE R.. Vif

D-àted àt Sarageýa Oaoi. S. i6q)
Contaiffing a Defcription of Saragoza; a Fiew Of

tbe Govermeset of Arragon, aW an Accoisnt 01
Me Cuflms *f tbe Pee le. 2,740,

A ftort Didionar of the Langueige of the Savages,
P- 2,87s.:,:-

E R R A T A,

" L. P. 6. 1. 11. for deys r. Leagnes. P. 7. 1. -r.7. :for i wo thrce, r. twg or
Otbree kandred. ea 6. 1. -5. fer Mla r. licagmes. p - " . îDr forty r. terty ex. p.

227. 1. ;4.for Ponimrer.'Pànre. Vol. tr. P. 14-1- S. for Supfflumerans Ir. Superna.
1. fOr tVMtY -WMb r. t WnfY f=b. 1p. 2j'. f. 1:8. for fi4mintri r. vn.

2 6.1. 38. fer c4n r. c4n"t. P. P. 1 fý6- for- Can4da r. dï ;o. l.
a3. r. for Countefo ofFrjczJand, r. %.Ountefsde Frizd.
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Some New

.,cet 0 Y A G Es
TO

NorthrAmerice

T 0 E Ilà

LETTER le
Dated at the Port of Zuéec., Nov. 8. 16830

tainrng a Deficription of the Pafage from
France to Caiàada; with fome Remarks apon
tke Coafis, Channels, &c. and the Fariatiov
of the Seedie.

s 1 R
am furprid to find that--a Voyage to the New
World is fo formidable to thofý who are ob.
lig'd to underrake ir; for»I falemn y proteff that
tis far from being what the Worid commonly

kes it for. 'Tis truc, the Pa is in fome mea.
rc long; but then the hope orviewing an unim

own Country, attones fÔr the tedioufnèfs of the
Yage. When we broke ground from POC&I, 1P. Uainted ou with the Reafons that moed Mr.
Pmrc de #a Barre, Governor General of

tI-ýr fend the Sieur Mdu., a cmakfe, to France;
d ac thc Came timc gave you to know, tha' ho

B
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some New volaIý Iges
had reGoIv'd upon the utter dcftruâion of the Iro*_-

o-are a -very Warlike. and Savage .People.Barbarians befriend -the Enelit. Y), upon the ac-
count of the Succours they receive from. 'cm ; but

they are enemies to, us, upon the apprehenfion of,
being defiroyd by us fome time or other. 7-The
Géneral I fpoke of but now, expeded chat the King
would , fend him feven or eight hund r*ed Men ; but

when we fet out from Rocbel the feafon was fo far
advanc'd, chat. our three Companies of Marines

were reckond a ufficient Ve teç,
1 met w * ith nothing in loué Pâlige chat was dif-

agrecable, »ating fdr a Storm that alarm'd us for
rà -e days, 1 upon the précipice .ýf -thé ba n-k 'of Nëw--

ficund-Land, where the Waves fwell prodigioufly, elle
ven when the -Winds are low. -In that Storm cur

Frigat recei*v"d fome rude ffiocks from thè'Sea; but
in regard çhat fuch accidents are ufual in chat Voy-
age, they made no imprefflon upon the -'old fea-

foný'd Sailors. As for mY p rt, 1 could not pré-
tend to thiit pitch of 'indifférence; for having- ne- r
ver'made fuch a Voyage before,'l was fo alarnad tý
-in fecing . the Waves mount up to.the Clouds, chat dl

made more vows to Neptune, thair the, brave Ido-
menaus did in his return from the Wars .'of Tj. ta

After we made the bink, the Waves funk, mnd the tc
tFWl»nd dwindIed, and the Sea * became fo . fmooth wand cafie, chat we could not work our Ship. You

can Icarce imagine what quanticies of Cod-fâ P'iwere catch'd there by our Searnen, in the fpace of a w
quarcer of an'hour; for tho'gh we had thirty two th,

fiehom Watér, yet the Hook was no fooner at the- o'
oln, than the Filh was catch'd; fo thar.they

had - n-Othing ço do but to' throw in, and cake up
without interruption : But afterall, . fuch lis the mif-

fort unë of this Filhery, chat it do's not fuccced but
upon certain banks, which are commonly paft o- 'aailver wichoutflopping. HowcYcr, as wc were plende cctifully



to
tifully enteMÎned at the coff of there 3

Filbes, fofuch of cm as continued inac- n the Sea, made fuflicim
)Ut ent reprifais upon the- COtPs of a Captaine and --o-ffeyeral Soldïcrsof, who dy'd of the. Scurvy a -d wore

thro -board three or four days after.
ng In the mean time the Wind veering to the Weff-oNorth-Weff, we wore obligd to lye bye for five orýut fix' days but aféýr that it chop'd to the North 3les and fô we happily- made Cape Rare, tho' indeed ourPilots . were at a lofs to knovv where we were, byreafon that, they could not take the Latitude for tenlif- 

You' afily iFo r or twel ve days before. rnay e magine.,that 'was with great joy that Vve heard -one of ourSailors call from the Top-Maff, Land, Land, juftas St Paul did when he approach*
ea 

'd to Maltba, rnàvýUr
)ut For ou muff knovv chat when the

ýyffl lots reckon they approach to* Land, they ufe then of fendine up Sailors to the Top-Maff,ca. Precaurlo
-e. In -order to fome diircovery ; and thefe Sailois arcrelievd cVeýy tw fiie- a o hours till Night comes, at whiçh
M rime they furl ý-their. Sails if the Land is not ye .t
lac defcrY'd : So chat in the Night-time they fcarceMakea anY way. From this W appears how iinpor-tant it is to know the Coaffi before you a 'roachde PPto it ; nay., the Paffengers put fuch -a value 4ponhe the difcovery, that chey prefent . the firfi difcovererýth with fomc'P*ftoles., In the ffican time, y u'il bepleas"d to obferve., that the Needle of the Compafs,which naturally points toa the North., turns uponthe bank. of NcwfoundLand.> twenty threc Degrecsowards the North-Weft - thathe. u., it points iheroey degree nearer to, the Weft M,x than North-North' We ft,
ap his remark we made by our Compafs of Vari-M
if- tion. -

ýUt We defciyd the Cape about Noon 0 and in order.
OQ 0 confirm the Difcovery, floodïn up)on it withaliails aloft. At- laft, belng affurd that twas thotomQntor Ook3d f6rIY y WC .3 an univçrfal JOY wa$B 7. (Prcad



Folane, raw ees
fpreàd throughout. the Ship.,__.-and t - he - fate -,-of-.-cbe

wretches that we had thrown ov'er-board'. was quite
f orgor. Then the Sailors fet about the-Chriftening
of.%Jthofe who had never made the Voyage before,

and -indeed they had done it fooner., if it had not
b en -dfor the death of our above-mention empa.
nions. The Chrifiening 1 fpeak of, is an impertî-

nent Cere-mony, pradisd by Sea-faring Men, whofe
humours are as firange and extravagant, as the
Element it felf, upon which they foolifhiy truft
themfelves. By vertue of a Cuflorn of old fland.

ing, they profa ' ne the Sacrament of Baptifm in an
unaccotintable manner. Uppn thar o=fion, the old îý

Sailors being blackend all ovèr, and difguis'd, with
Rags and Ropes, force the greener fort that have

never pafs'd fome certain degrees of Latitude be-
fore, to fall down on their - Knees, ; and to 'fwear
upon a Book of Sea Charts, that upon ail occafi.
Ons thcy will praétife. upon others, the fâme Cere-
-mony that is then made, ufe of 'owards them. Af-
tei the admi ' niffring of'this ridiculous Oa'h they

throw fifty Buckets full'of Water upon their Head,
Belly, and Thighs, and indeed ali over cheir Body,
with -out any regard to times or feafons. This piece,
of folly is chiefly praâis"d under the.ýEquator, un-
der the Tropicks, under the Polar Circles, upon the'
bank of Ncwfound-Land; and* in the. Streights of
Gibraltar the and the Dardanellots. As for
Perfons of Note or Charader, they arc exempted
from -the Ceremony, ac the expence of five or fix

bottles of Brandy for the Ships Crew,,
Thrce or four days after the performance of this

Solemnity, we dikover'd Cape Raqe, and fo made
up to St. Laurence Ba in the Mouth of which we'

er becalm'd for a little while ; and during that
Calm, we had a clearer and pleafanter day, than > '

any we had feen in the Pafrage, It look'd as
chat day had bcen vouchfa :d us by way of recom



to Xortb-,AËiefecao..
pence for the Rains, Foggs, and high Winds, that

Oite wc inSunter'd by thé way. There we faw an
ing Engagement between a Whale

re., and a « Sword- Fith, at the di. ffpadon, àFi%&ow
Ot ffance of a Gun-ffiot fromour tween i o and 15 Foot

Frigat. We were 1perfaly c arm'd kng, being fmr Foot
pý_ in circ&MftPence,, and

rti- when we faw the Sword-Fith. jucnp heuffig in its Sno«Ï a
ofe out of the water in order to dart it's fet of Sow which ù

the Spear into the Body of the.Whâle,
ruft ches broid 9 and -ý_Vwhen oblig'd to cake breath. This

nd- entertaining fhow lafied at leaff
an two hours, 'fometimes to the Starboard, 4nd fome.

old times to -the Larboard of the Ship. -The Sailorsà
ith among -whom Superffition prevails as much as

ave among the Egyptions, took this for a prefage of forne
bc- mighty Storm'; but the Prophecy ended in o-or
car thrce days of contrary Winds, duriffig whicý"time

afi we travýredbetween the Iflandof NeývfûàmJ-Land,
d that of Cape Breton. Two days after we came

Af., in right of the 1fland of Fowls, b the help of a
hey North-Eaft Wind; which drove us om the Mouth

ad,. of St. Laurence Bay, to the Ifle of Anticq1i, Ùpon the
dy,.ý, ank of which, we thought to have been caft a.
lece aY, by. nean"ng ir too m ' uch. In the Mouth of
un-, hat River we fell inco a fécond calm, which was
the.. Ilowd by a contrary Windl that oblig'd us to,

of ye bye for fome days. At laft we made Zadoujac,
for y gradual approaches, and there came to an Anffl
ted hor
fi% This River is four Leagues broad where we'then

e, and twentytwo at itqMouth ; but it contraâs it
thi5-'e If gradually, as ît approaches to its fource. Two

Ys 'after, the Wind ftanding Eaff, we weighd An
WC or; and being favourd by the Tyde, got fafe
that rough the Channel of the Red Ifland, in which

e Currents- are apt to turn a Veffel on one fide
9. s well as at the Ifland of Coudres,, which lies fome

M_ ça&= bigher. -But upon the Cd6aft of the laft
B



6.
idand, we had ceminly 11ruck upon', thé-,-Ific' ckt if
we had pot dropý0 an Anchor. Had the Ship been

caff away at that place, .WC might cafily have fitv'd
our felves : But it Prov'd fo, that we were more af.

fraid-than hurt. Next Morning we weighed with
à freffi gale from the Eaff, and the next day after
came to an An-hor over againft Cape lmrmmte,
,where we had not above two Leagues over, tho" 0

at"-the.farne time 'tis a dangerous place to thofe who
arc unacquainred with the Channel. From thence

we had but feven days failing to the Port of Quem
bcé,, where *we now ride at Anchor. In our Paffage

frorn the red Ifland to this place " we faw fuch floats
of Iccý and fo much Snow upon the Land, that we

were upon the point of turning back for France,,
tW we were not then above thirty Lesgues off Our

delired, Pprt. -We were affraid of being flopd by 'J
the Ice, and fo loft but thank God we 'fcapýd. r

We have receivd advice, that the Governor has la
mark'd out Quarters for cur Troops in -fome Villalm es

ges or Cantons adjacent to this City ; fo that I am t'y
oblig"d to prepare to go afhoar, and therefore muft nc
inake an end of this Letter. I cannot as yet give or

you any account of the Country, excepting that
"tis already mortally cold. As to the River, I mean nd

to give you a more ample defcription of it, when c
1 come to know it, better. We are informed that ve
Mr. de la Salle is juff -return'd from his Travels, nii

which he undertook upon the difçovery of a great c
River that-falls into the Gulf of Mexico; and that
ho imbarques to morrow for France, He is perfedly ai

well acquainted with Canada, and for that reafon 9
you ought to vifit hime if you go to Parii thù Win

ter. am, 0

1 Re ir

.rourse &C.
LE Ta
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L E T T E R'lle

Dated iat the Canto'n 4JBeaàvpri, Mal 2.. ir 68

Contaiening a Deflriptiew of the Plantatioges o
'Canada, and tbe manner in w«hicb tkeymerefijl
formi'.d.- As 4ro- an account of tbe 1-ranfportam
tion of Whores from France to tbat Country
togeiber vitb a view of its Climate and Soit.

s .1 RY'
S foon as we landed laft y car, Mr, de la Barre

lodgd our threc Companies in forie Cantons
r - Quarters in the Neighbourhood of kýbec. The
lantets call thefe p ces Cotes, which in Arance figni.,

,,es no more than the Sea-C- oaff ; tho'
q where the names of 7own and ViVagýir are un-@

inown., ýthat word is made ufe of - to exprifs a Seïg.,
iory or Manour, the Houfcs of which fie ai the
iftan'e of two or three Paces one from'another,

M. are feated on the brink of the River of St» Liois
-ence. In earneff, Sir, the B.aors of thofe Manors
ive with more eafe and conveniency,. tha* n an inm

of the Gentlemen in France. 1 am out' indSd
n callin&'em Boors, for that name is as littleknown

icre as in Spain ; whether it be 'that th e*y "- 0,, a injoy thc liberty 'f Hunaxes 0 0 tmg a Fiffim
g; or that the cafinefs of their Lie, puts'gm u*

a level with the Nobility. The
oreft of them have four t dr.« t..* Arpentirafpojt
ts of Ground ïa front, and Of ground cmt

hirty or -fortym* depth: The zoo Perches rgare,

vhole Coun loch or ýVkùàb à cete

.% try being a con =Oued tem'Fm kqe.lorrêft of lofty Tr=e the ftumps
B 4 of
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of which inuft bc rub'd up, before they can make
ufé of a Plough. 1 is truc, this is a troublefom
-and chargeable task at firft ; but in a ffiort time

after they make up* theirLoffes ; for when the Vir-
gin grQund is capable of recciving Seed, ic yields an
incrcafe to the rate of an hundred fold. Corn is
there fown in Aday, and reap'd -about the middle of

ýqtpiber,, lnftèad of threihing the Shcafi in the Field,
béy..'conve eern to Barns, where they lie till the'

coldeft feaFon of the Winter, at w'hièh time -the
Grain is more cafily difengaed fiom- the Ear. In this'Ountry they likewife fow Peafe, which art much

cftet,in"d in EÈme. All forts of Grain are very
che'p here, as well as Butchers Meac and Fowl.

The price of Wood is almoft nothing, in compari-.
fon witb the charge of its carriage, --which after ail

is very inconfiderable.
MA bf the Inhabitants are a frec fort of Pew
that removd hi cher from France, and brought with

'cm.--but little Moncy to fet up wichal Theý,-réfi
re fi ' , who were Soldiers about thirty or Wty

years ego, at which tirne the Regiment of Carigwan'
was bro4e, and, they exchangd a Military Poft,

for the Trade pf A4rindtqre. Neiîher the one nor
the other pqd .any thing for the grounds they pof-

fefi, no more than çbe Officers of thefe Troops,
who markd où t to themfelves., certain portions of,

.unma'nur'd and woody Lands; foi this vaff Conti-
nent i hing elfe tfian one contiiiued Forred.
Othe Governours Gencral allo wdý the Officers chrec
or four Lc*Ùis of round in front, with' as much.

depth as. they plea? and at the fame time the Of.*'-"'ficers gave the Soldiers as much ground as they
Pleaed,_ upon the condition of the Payment of à

Crown per A t, by way of Fief.
After the reform of thefe Troops, feveral Ships,

were lent hicher frorn France, with a Cargoc -of
women of an ordinary Rçputation, undcr the dý'
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Ake fouàwîof fome old flale Nuns, who -rangla -*cm in

efom thrw Claffcm The Veffal Virgins were heaý'd UP-9
ime May fo fpeak ) one above another, in threc

tivir- difkrent Apartments, where' the Bridegrooms fog-
ds an !cd. out cheir Brides, juffas a Butcher. dos an Ewe
n is fiolm amSgft a Flock of Sheep. In thdé three Se
le of riglioltt th= was fuch variety ànd change of Diers

ield,, as could fatisfie the mofi whirpfwal Appences Il for
t C' here was foine big Come ficcle, Come fair iome
-the brown, Come fat and fom'meagre, In fine, there

this was fuch Accommodaûon, chat every one might
Uch bc fi'ted to his Mind : And indeed ' 'the Market had

very fuch a run, chat in fifteen days cime, they were &H
owl. difi 'd of. - 1 am told, that the fatteft went off

pari- bé , upon the apprehenrion' chat thde being lefirx ail étive, would keep cruer to their Ingýeements, and
old out better againfi the nipping colrof the Wint»

But afier all, a,-great many ôf the HeAdvet>
wit rers found themfelves miffaken in their meafuret

oweverjet that be.as it Wîll, itaffords a curious
let emark; namely, That in fome parts of the World

o which the vicious garopun Women arc tranfport.
Poft, d, the Mob of thofe Countries dos ferioufly W

nor ieve, that their Sins are fo defac"d by the ridiculous
pof-,, - riffening, 1 took notice -of before, chat they are

Psi' aok'd upon ever after as Ladies of Vertue, of Ho»
ns of, Our, and of an untarnifhd conduét of Life. The0
onn', Park, s, that wanted to be miarried, made their Ad.

Co# reffes to the above- mention-d Governeffes, to whom
threc.-* hey were oblig'd to ive an acconnt of their

urj. oods and Effates, before they were allowd to
Of.*"ý. ake their choice in the chree Serag&'s. Afrer the

theyý.I.., Pice was determin"d, the Marriage was concluded
nf à poli the fpot, in the prefence of. a Prieff', and a

ublick Notary'; and the next day the Governor.
hips'e- neral beftowd .upon the married Couple, a Bull, aW, a Hog, a Sow, a Cock., a Hen, two 13arrels

f4lt Mcat, and eleven Crowns ; to£ether with
ion
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à certàiti ("(i.it of Ai-mq càll'd by therIl Ilsrw Grprkl papem. ,riie ouicors iiivitig a-

mccr tàflc th.m tlic made -tlieir
Applicmion to, rtie D.111glitcis ()f clic -Ilicient

tlcnien of dic ( otintry 1 or ttl()I* (if the richer fort
cif Inti;tt)itànt%,; f(')I* YOU know thât Ginada lias hcen

roffet'S'd liv tlic 1" ent-b abovc in huncircd ýfcavs.
In this ( Àntititry evei-y viic IÏvm. iit à pind and A

%vell furfiifll,(i 1 loutc, .1ild moil of (lie 1 fourcs arc of
Wood, and two Srmics, high- (.Aiiimýirs ire

verv large, hy i-càftbltl ()f (Ile llç(ltii";,it.ltlqt 1,11-m tticy
rnake-to gtiaiýti tlierlifrivcs. flom dir, (- old, whitJi is

tticre bcyond ait Illeàt*tlrc, fi,41111 tile 1\1,111411 of Pr-
cryokr) W (11-it of .1pril. Dulbig that 1'il.ICC of -ci1ý
tinic, tlic Rivcr is-alwàyï. fi-t)zcii ll()twïtll. m

fiatiding the ilowiiig itid clibiniv -of the Scà - and L-c
the Snow tiptif*i - dic iN thfce Our 1'(')Ur foot

dèrjý ; whic1% L vci-v 1 1 à Cotiiitrv thât tics
in the of torty fývcti fume hi
iodd Minuter.. Nioft Peopic imputc Nie ex, tra-ordinàr

Snow (0 the tit.itlit-ier of wicli whic Io
thït vàfl Contirient is rcplcti*llli'd ýVtiitcver is in

that mattcr.ý 1 ni-ait c.,ikc notice CE olie thing, rhat
feems vcuy Ili-.Iiigc, 11.1111civ-, ttiat the Sumnicrdiap Ur

arc touccr licre th-vi at 11-irii. The Wcather is clicti
f(-ýb cle-ir afid fcrelie, thât in flirc-c Wccks time you

ïh«ill nor lce -a Cloud in the flori-P-1ý6on. 1 hopc to go ni(
tto (,ýme1écr with the firff (il)p(irttiiiity ; for 1 hâve Or-1, ti

dcis cohc in a readincfs tu imharquc within fifteen.*. ni
days for Afinreal, which, ÎS the 'City Cbf this Coun-
try, tlut lics farthcfl up t'wards tlic Ilcad of dit

a,

ipS 1 Re
on

E
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Datcd at Quf"tcr Afi i i os
ion of the

aRf ample liefèrîp.t e %Quebec, and, of the lianýl el" OrIcaris,

S 1 Rg
Efore 1 fct out for itlonreal, 1 liad the cur*of"ity

to view the Illind of Orleanr, which is fcvcn
Ici ucs in Icngtli, and threc iii I)rcldti-i It exm5 fi-0111 ovcragailift Cape 1o*mr'mmte.t towicliiii
tcague and a lialf of *ýebcc, ac whicli placc the

ýivtr divîdts it fclf into two, branches. The Ships
il through the Sotich Channel ; for die North
hannel is fo foul, witil Shclves and Rocks, that
c finail ]Boats can only pafs thac'way. 1 The lfland
longs to a Gencral Farniêr'-of lolrance, who would
.1ke out of it à thoufincf-Crowns of yearly Ilent,
hinifelf had the nianagcniént of it. "'1"îs fur.

unded with Plantations, that produce ali forts of

Qýebec is the Metropolitan of New-lrance licing
nioft à League m Circuniference ; It lics in the

titude Of 47 ý DegrSs, and i;t Minutes. The
ti itudeof this place is uncertain, as well as that

eeverai other Countries, Wicil the Icave of the
ogriaphers, that rccknii you up 1[7.00 Leagues

in Roc&I to CýeIeec, without taking the pains to
afum the C ',ourfe: Ilowever, 1 am fure thac it
but at too great a dittance frorn eance, fgr the

iPs chat arc bound, hither; For their paffage com-a
OnIY laits. for two, Mondis and a half , wher îàs

c.hoinewiàrd bound Ships may in 30 Or 4o d'ays
ili'n& caffly Makc the Bege Ille, which is the fu-
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reff and Moft ufual Land, thar a Ship makes upon
à long Voyage. The reafon of this difference, is, lit

that- the Winds are Eaflerly for ic>o days of the L
year, and Wefferly for26o.

Zuebec is divided into the upper and the lower Ci- ci
tya 'The Merchants live in the latter, for the con- 0
veniency of the Harbor; upon which they have 0

built very fine Houfes, three Story high., of a fort thh
of Stone thats as hard as Marble. The upper an
or high City is full as populous, and as well adornd th
as- the lower, Both Cities are cômmanded by a te

Caffle , - that ftands upop the hightit Ground. Pr*
This Caffle is the Refidence of the Governours, te
and affbrds them not on y convenient Apart-'>'* wi

ments , but the nobleft and moft extenfive Prof-, h
peâ in the World. Quebec wants two effenti.'.". cc

al thingý, namely a Key and Fortifications;,,--. "n
though both the one and the other might bc cafily e

made, confidering the conveniency of Stones 1 ui
ing upon the fpot. 'Tis incompafs'd with feverai

Springs, of the beft frelh Water in the World,
which the Inhabitants draw out of Wells ; for they p

ar ' e fo ignorant of -the Hydroffaticks, that not one:,,.... nt
of cm knows how..,to convey the Water to certain an

Batins in,, order.--;ýlo raife either flat or fpouting
Fountainý.' Thofe who live on the River fide, in ak

the lowèr City, are not half fo much pincWd with e
the Cold, as the Inhabitants of the upper; befides t
that the former have a peculiar c'nveniency Of to
tranfporting in Boats, Corn, Wood, and other Ne- 00

ceffaries., to the very Doors of their Honfes But ha
.as the latter are more expofi'd to, the injuries Of M
the e>-,old, fo they injoy the benefit and pleafure h(
a cooler Summer. The way which Icads from the. btc
one City to, theother is pretty broad, and adornd..
with Honfes on ea%,h fide; only 'tis a little fleep., e

Quebec fiands upon a very une-ven . Ground; and iq'ý. on
Houfes are not uniform, The Intendant lives in a n
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on bottom , at- forne fmail diftance from the fide of a

is little River,-'- which by joyning the River of St.
he Lawrence, Coops UP the City in a right Angle. His

Houfe is the Palace in which the Soveraign Coun-
1- cil affembles four times a Week ; and on one fide-n- of which, we fee great Magazines of Ammunici-

ve on and Provifions. There arc fix Churches in the
rt the High City: The Cathedral confifts of a Bilhop,
r and twelve Prebendaries' who live in common in
Yd che,,Chapter-Houfe, the Magnificence and Archi.
a teâur'e of which is truly wonderful. Thefe poor
d. Prieffs are a very good fort of People; they con-
rs) tent chemfelves with bare Neceffaries, and meddle
rt« wîth nothing but the Affairs of the Church, wherc

f. he Service is perform'd after the Roman way. The
ti. econd Church is that of the jefuits, which ffands

n the Center of the City ; and is a fair, ftately, and
y ell lighted Edifice. The areat Altar of the je»

uits Church, is adornd witt;»four great Cylindricaà
al lumns of one Stone ; The Stone being a fort of

anada Porphyry, and black as jet,. wichout cither
pots or Veins. Thefe Fachers have very conveni-6y
nt and large Apartments, beautifyd withplea.

n ant Gardens, and feveral rows of Trees, which are
g o thick and bu that in Summet one might«

ake their Walksllï>r an Ice-Houfe:, And endeed
h el e may fay wichout ftretching, that there is Ice
5 or far from 'em, for the good Fathers are never
f ithout a referve in two or thrce places, for the

oolin of their Drink. Their College is fo finali,
hat ac the beft they have fcarce fifty Scholars at a

f me. The third Church is that of the Recolleâs,
ho, throu-gh the interceffion of Count Frontenac

btain'd Icave of the King to build a little Chap.
1 ( which 1 cali a Church notwithffandiùg the
emonfirances of Mr. de Laval our Bifhop, who, in

oncert with the Jefuits, usý'd his utmoffEfforts for
a ycars together to hinder it. Before the buildm

mg
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ing of this Chappel, they liv'd in a littie Hofpital
that the Bi op had orderd to bc built for 'érn ; th
and fome of cm continue there ftille The fourth tri

Church is that of the urfelinesj which has been Ri
burn'd dewh two or three times, and flill rebuilt to ca

the Advantage. The fifth is that of the Hofpital- da
Order, who take a particular Care of the Sick,, fti

tho' themfelves are poor, and but ill lodg'd. A5
The Soveraign Council is held at Que-_ ._ be

bec. it confifts of twelve Counfellors of'.
plication Capa y de fpada, who are the fupream thi

Table@
Judicature., and decide all Caufes with. no

out Ap cal. The Intendant claims a Right of be. ex]
p Ea-

ing * Prefident to the Council ; but in the juffice- an(
Hall the Governour-General places himfelf fo as to datface -hirn, the judges being fet on both fides of them

ý.no,fo that one would think they are both Prefidents..>
While Monfieur de Firontenac was in Canada, he laugh'd

at the pretended Precedd.>,ncy of the Intendants;..,
> ej

nay he ufed the Memb..rs of that Airembly as.
roughly as Cromwell did the Parliament of En4qu' ej

land. At this Court every one pleads his ovýn Came,
for Sollicitors or Barriffers never appear there ; by

which means ir cornes to pafs, that Law-Suits are'.1 Pl& 1 ill
quickly brought to a Period, without demanding hat
Court Fées or any other Charges from the contend.'

ing Parties. The judges, who have but four hun" > 1 e
an

dred Livers a Year from the King, have a Difpen
fation. of not wearing the Robe and the Cap. B.e.

fides this Tribunal, we have in this Country a* Licu > aut
tenant-GCneral, both Civil and Military,, an Attor- d 1
ney-Ganeral, the Great Provoft, and a Chicfjufticc-, Ot î

in Eyre. tui
The way of travelling in the Winter, whether ti

in Town or Country, is that of Sledges drawn b on
Horfes ; who are fo infenfible of the Cold, that efe.1 and Fe hm

have feen fifty or fixty of 'cm in januar 90 .

bruary ftand in che Snow up to thcir Breaff, in tho
Mida

a

'Ai
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midft of a Wood, without ever offering to go near

their Owneres Houfe. In the Winter-time they
travel from Qsubec to Monreai upon the Ice,« the

River being then frozen over ; and upon that oc-
cafion thefe Siedges will run you fifteen Leagues a
day. Others have their- Sledges drawn by two Ma-
ftiff Dogs, but then they are longer by the way.

As for their way of travelling in Sumrber, 1 fhall
tranfmit you an Account of it, W'hen 1 come tô

'be.-better inform'd. 1 am told that the People of
this Country will go 'a thoufand Leagues in Ca
nows of Bark ; a Dcfcriptïon of which you m'ay
cxpeâ, as foon as 1 have made de of 'cm. The

Eaiterly Winds prevail herecommonly in the Spring
and Autumn ; and the Wefterly have the, Afcen-
dant in Winter and Summer. Adieu Sir: 1 muft

Inow make an end of my Letter, for my .Matter bc-
ins to run fhort. All 1 caný fay, is, that as foon
sa 1 am-better inffruded in what relates to the Com-
erce , and the Civil and Ecclefiaftical Govern-
ent of the Country, 1 11 tranfmit you fuch ex-

& Memoirs of the fame, as fhall give you f ull
atisfaâion. Thefe you may expeâ wich the firft

pportu ' nity ; for in all Appearance our Troops
ill return ýafter the Conclufion of the Campaign

hat we are now going to make in the Country of
e Ircqtmre, under the Command of Monjrieur de la
arre, In feyen or cight Days titne 1 mean to im-

ar-k for Wonreal; and in the mean time am going
rnake.'a Progrefs to the Villages of Scilleri, of

aut de la Chaudiere, and of Lorete, which are inhabi-
d by the Abenakis and the Ha'rons. Thefe Places are

ot above three or 'fýur Leagues off ; fo that 1 may
turn with eafe next Week. As for the Mariners
the People, 1 cannot pretend to defcribe 'cm fo

on ; for a juft Obiervatien and Knowledge of
efe things cannot bc compafs'd without timé,

have b=a this Wintcr at hunti-nz__-with---thlr-ty or
forry
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forty Young AI r, *ho were weH made clevèt
Fello'su My Defign in accompanying them, was, to

Jearn their Language, which is mighcily efteem'd in
this Country; or all the other Nations for a thou.
fand Miles round (exce ting the Iroquefe and the Hie.
rons) underftand it perfeâ1y well nay, all th éïr

refpedive Tongues come as near té this, as the PorS
givefe docs to the Spanilh. I have already made-my
félf Maffer of fome Words with a great deal of Fa.
cilicy ; and they being rnightily pleafed in feeing a

Stranger fludy their Tongue, take all imaginable
pains to inffruâ me. I amy

SI RJ%

rours, &c.

L E T T E R IV*

Dared at.Mcnreal, 7une 14. 1684.

Containing a brief Defcription of the I4aiitations
of t li e Savages in the IVeighýourbood of Que.
-bec a Of the Ri-ver of St. Lawrence, 6%c. asfar
u as Monreal ; Of a eurious way of.ýftingEels;
and of the Cities of Trois Rivieres and Mon-

real: .7ogether with an Accoant
Coureurs de ,of the 'Conduà of the ForreflBois. See àolee Ex-

plicatien Tablk Rangers or Pediersb

SIRJ Pla

Efore my Departure from Zoebec, 1 vifited the fr 0

adjacent Villages inhabited by the Savages. The fidý
wh

Village of Loreu is peopled by two hundred Fade the
milics
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inifies of Hurionse whowere converted to Chrifliia.

to i a ty by the Jefuits, though with a grear deal of
in eludancy. The Villages of Silleri, and of Sautde

Chaudière, are-, composd of threc - hundred Famî.
ics of Abena", who are likewife Chriftians., and

mong whém the Jefuits have- fetled Mifflonaries,
returnd to que&c time enough, -and imbarqued

ny nder the condùâ of a Maffer, that would rather19
ave had a Lading of Goods, than of Sà1diers. The

rch-EaftWinds wafred us in five or fix do-mys torrois
vières, which is the name of a fmall City, feated at
diftance of thirty Leag-ues from lience. That City

ves its name from, three Rivers, that fpring from-
ne Channel, and after continuing their divifion for
me fpace re-unite into a joynt Streamthat falls inqe
the River of Sr. Laurence, about half a quarter of a

ague below the Town. Had we fail'd all Night, th-c.-goum des would have carry"dus thither in two days time
t in regard that the River is full of Rocks and
elves, we durft not venture upon it in the dark ; fo,
came to an Anchor every N * ht, which did net at
difp1eafe me ; for in the couPr e of thirty Le,,,Prues,

otwithffanding the darknefs « ght ) itve me an opporqS tuniry 'of vièwing aii mfinitc
mber of Habitations oncach fide of the River,
ich are not above a Musket-Shot diffant one from
ther. The Inhabitants that are fetIed between

ebec and fifreen Leagues higher, diverted me ve-.- agrecably with the fifhing of Eels. At low wa-M
ut they firetch out Hurdlos to the loweft Water.

ark; and th-at fpace of ground being then dry
the retreat of the Water, is cover-'d over, and

t uP bY che Hurdles. Between the Hurdies they
place at certain diffances Infiruments call"d Ruches.,

from the refemblance they.bear to a Bce- hive ; bc.
fides Baskers and little Nets belag"d upon a Poiel

lie which chey cail Bouteux., - and Bours de kalevref. Then
theY Ict al] fiand in this fafhion fior threc Monthsinci
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the Spring, and two in the Auturnn. Now as ôf-
ten as the Tide comes in, the Eels looking out -for

fhallow places , and inaking towards the Shoar,
croud in among the Hurdles, which hinderern af..

terwards co retire with the Ebb-water upon that
they are fored to bury themfelves in the abovemen.

tioned Ingines, which are fometimes fo over-craini
that they break. When 'cis low water, the Inha.
bitants take out thefe Eels, which are certainly the

biggeff, and the longeft in the World. They falt
them up in Barrels, where they'll keep a Whole Yeat e
without fpoiling : And indeed they give an admiralo ublé relifh in all Sauces ; nay, theres nothing t

the Council of Quebec defires rnore, chan chat thi
Fifnery fhould be èqually plentiful in ali years.
7rois Rivieres is a little paltry Town, feated in
the Latitude of forty Degreles ; 'tis not fortified

neither wich Stone, nor Pales. The River to which
it owes its nanie, takes its rife an hundred Leag ci rto the -North-Weft,- from the greateft ridge cf
Mountains in.the Univerfe. The Alconkins who c. gi
at prefent an Erratick fort of Savages, and, like tl-x rc
Arabs, have no féïled Abode ; that Peoplý,mw-,- 1 fay)-"*

feldom firaggle far from the bank-s'ýof this River, ui
Upon w1iich they have excellent Beaver-huntinge in- nformer rimes'the Iroquefe cut off three fourths of chat

!ýTation but chey have not daCd to renew their In-
curf-ons fince the Frencb have Peopled the Coun.:.,r

tries that lie higher up upon the River of St, La4'ý'rence. 1 call'd 7rois Rivieres a little Town, with ref
rence to the paucity of thé Inhabitants ; zhough t

the farnc tinie th-eý are very rich, and live in fi-at4>Iy. tf
IlouÉs. The King has made à the Rofidtance of d

a Governor, w1l"I.-Cy would die for Huna,.£.>r *, ïf C mi
did not trad--à. wich the Natives for, B,>a,ývers, WICII

Jhis finall allowanil--e is out : a Man thau er
would live cherfzadj MA be OÏ t1he like ternper witi d i

Dog, or at Icaft .-le muff plearure in fcratcb.ý- ' de



Yôf- ing his Skin, -for the Flea à arc there more numc.&-for ous chan the grains of Sand. 1 arn inform"d' chatloar, he Natives of this place make the beff S -Ya af- he Country@ oldiers in
that Thmc Leagues higher we enterd St. Peter, f. Lake,nen. hich is rix Ixagues long, and had difficulty enoughm*d) n croffingit; for the frequent Calms oblig-d us tonha. 

c

i the R Anchor veral tim' es. It receives ch-Éce or
, falt ur. Rivers char abound wich Fifh; upon the
yez outh of whichi 1 defcry"d with rny Telefcopeery fine Houfes. Towards the Evening we'fail'd
li'ra- ut of chat Lake with a frefh Eafterly Gale; andchat ough we hoi ed up all our Sails, the- Current runthi ftrong againft us, that >twas three hours before

in could make Sorel, which was two frnali Leagues
ified Sorelis a Canton of four Leagues in front,
hich the neighbourhood of which, a certain Rivernveys the waters of Champlain Lake, to the Ri.:yUci r of St. Laurence, after having form-d a Water-fall

two Leagues at Chambli. Though we reckon butarc., ght Leagues frorn Sorel to Monreal, yet we fpent
rec days in failing between 'cm ; by réafon partlyfay) flack Winds and pÀrtly of thePrength of theVer) urrents. In this courfe we fiw nothing but 1-mnds; and both fides of the River all along frombec to this place, are fo re'plcnifh"d with Infiabi.-ts5 that one may juffly call "CM two. continuedun- 1 ages of fixty Leagues i à length

Au. This place, which goes by the name of Yillemarie
Onreal, lies in the Latitude of forty five De-l it ces, and fome Minutes; being fcated in ýan Ifland:e1ý. the fame name, which is about five Leagues, broad,ýof d fourteen Leagues long. The Dirçetors -of thehe minary of Sr. Sulpitius at Pari', are-the Proprietors of-%Cl1 e Ifiand, and have the nomination of a Bailiff, andhac veral other Magiflrates ; nay, in former cimes theyi[, d the priviledge of -nominating a Governor. Thissa,de Town lits ali open without any Fortification

C
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cîther 'of Stone or'Wood : But its fituation is fo ad, "Pl

vantageous, notwithftanding that it Rands upon an the

uneven and fandy Ground, that it might cafily bc Bat
made an impregnable Poft. The River of St. Lon. ratc

andrence which runs juft by the Houfes, on oùe fide andof this Town., is not- Navigable further, by reafon
of its rapidity -a for about half a quartier of a ýbroj

Leiactue higher, etis full of rapid- falls- Eddys, ifie]h .1 fiftaMr. Perot the Governor of the Town, who has 1but a thoufand Crowns a year Sallary ; has inade akcihift'to get fifty thoufand in a few years, by trae 0
diong with the Savages in Skins and Furs, The 'rn'

Bailiff of'the Town gets but little by his plac hat

no more ihan his Officers: So that the Mer. avc

chants are the only Perfons that make Moncy lière nd

for the Savages that frequent the great Lakes o oc
Canada, cýome down hither almoft every year with
a prodigious quantity of Beavers-Skins, to be giv ike

en in exchange ý for Arms, Kettles, Axes, Knives ye
deiand a thoufand fuch things, upon which the Me ndchants clear two hundred per Cent. Commonly the nd

Governor General comes hither about the time cf ndtheir coniing down, in order to fhare the profit,ÏI% he
and receive Prelènts from thar People. The Ped-1»ýý erlers call"d (...of4re-urs de Boz's., e%._port from hence ev'cry anyear fev..ral Canows full of Merchandife, which..,

C.", nÊthev difp'f,.:> of ainiong all the Savage Nations 0, .. ffi,
the 1CýOr.tincnr, bý way of exchange for J3,.,aver,-, '" otIns. b-20ven or days ago, I faw twenty fivb
r, r thirty of týý,iefc Canows retura wiffi hcavy er

goes ; each Canow was nianag'd by two or thre., lori
Men.7 and carry"d twenty hundred wcight., i. e. fer-' er5ty pýcr'%s of Blewaver Skins, which are worth an hui-ý hic

dred Crowns a Thefe Canows had been à ho'year and cig.'tlteeil Months ont. You would bc a-M 'd if you faw how léwd thefe Pedlers arc wheilaz e av(
thcy -return ; how chey Feaft and Game, and hov efol

prodigal chey arc, not only in theïr Cloaths, bL*t
lipor,

0

m
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Upon Women. Such of "cm as are married, havéa
the wifdofn* tO retire to their own Houfes; but the

Bacchelors aét juft as our Eaft-I»dia-Men, and Pi-
rates are wont to do ; for they Lavifh., Fat, Drink,
and Play all away as long as the Goods bold out ;
,and when thefe are gonc, they c'en fell their Em-

1-broidery, theirLace, and their Cloaths'. This donc,
ihey,,aiélorc'd to gu upon a new Voyage for Sub.
fiftance.

The Dircélors of the Seminary of St. Salpitiw,
ake care to fend Miffionarics hicher from tim e to

ime, who, live under the direffion of a Suplriour,
hat is very much refpeded in the Country. They

ave Apartments allotted fôr 'em in a ftately, gre-at,
nd leafant Houfe, built of Frce-ftone. This

cuî is built after' the Model of that of St. Sul-
ice at Parù; and thef Altar fta n»ds by it ft.-If, juft,
ike that at Para'. Their Seignories or Cantons that
ye on the South-fide of the laand, produce a con-
iderable Revenue ; fbr the -Plantations are good,
nd the Inhabitants ate réch in Corn, Càttle, Fowl',.Commodities formhich theynd a thoufand other* .1

nd a Mercat in the City: But the North part of
he Ifland lies wafte, Thefe Direâors would ne-

er fuffer the jefuirs'or Recolleâs to difpIay rheir
anners heree. though 'tis conjeâ:lir"d, that at the

ng run they 11 be forc'd to, confent to, it. At the
iflance of a League from the Town, I faw ât the

ot of a Mountain, a Plantation of Iroquefe Chri-
lans, who are infIruâed by two Prieffs of the Or-

er of Sulpitims; and I'm informd of a lareer and
iore populous Plantation Oli t'of-iler fide of the Ri-
er, at the diffance of two from hence,
hich is took- care of b Father P-bru & à ý.O ýW

y jO Yas tlie jpruir.
hope to fet out from hencé, as, fcori as Mr. -ale àla

arre recelves advice froni Fra;lce ; for he de5 cyns to
ave Quebec upon the arrival of' chle0 firft %Ship. 1

efolve to go to Fort Frontenac, ulpon thc Lake that
c gocs
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gocs by the fame name, If 1 may credit thofe whe

have been formerly in Aëtion againft the iroqiveft,
1 fhall be able upon my return from this Campaign,
to inform y ou of fome chings that will feem as
firange to you, as they will bc difagrecabIc to my

S-1 R

2-OMrSý &ce

L E 1" T E R V.

Dated at Mo'real 7une 18. 1684

là ivk iCI-X is coritaind a flort accoupit of the Ir
lq.e-fe, ivith a viciv of the Wàr and Peace th

tnade ivith tite Vrencli and of 'the Means 1
whlcb It WÙ's éi-O,,1dz1ý1 about,

S 1 R
wrote to 31-ou but' four days agoand did not thini

to -have heard froni Nou fo foon ; bm this Morb',lemet with a vcrý,
ing grceable Surprifai, in rec fol

ing a Pack- et l ad-drcf*s'%d to nie by your Brother. You
inay be fure 1 was infinitely well pleas ýd, in beirq

givcn to underfland what bas pafs'd in Europe fincel.',left ir. The knowledge of the Affairs of Euroei
Comfortable. to one that"s doomd to another Worldý'

fuch as this is, and 1 cannot but acknowledge M'-
fcIf infinicely indebred to you, for the exaânefsýivou - Intelligence. In as much as you requirâc il

m.e an acçount of dne ,,Iroqpoejé, and would have M,
to prefezit vou wich a juil view of their Tetnpct'
and Government 1 would willingly fatisfie ad
obl'ie you in that, or any other point But in rc
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.vho.- gard that 1 am obli 'd to (et out for Fort noggn«
àv ifs, the day after to morrow., 1 have not time to inqe
lign, form my felf of things, or to confult'chofe who
i as. ave been in the Country before : So that all 1 can
My,.., o at prefent, is only to acquaint you with wliat 1

ave Icarnd this Winter, trom Perfons that haveà *ernjourn'd twenty years arnong As foon as 1
ve an. op rtunity of inlarging my knowledge
pon that cad, by a more immediateconverfation

ith themfelves, you rnay affure your felf that l'il
mpart it to, you. In the mean time, be pleas3d to,

ccept of what follows.
Thefe Barbarians are drawn up in. five Cantons,

ot Unlike thofe of the SwiJÏes. Tho" thefe Can.
ons are all of one -Nation,, and united in one joy iit

ntereft, ye' they go by different names, viz. the
onontouans yogcans, the Onnotagues, the Ono

ut$ 
y-

the , and the Agniès1b Their Language is, almoft the
ame ; and the five Villages or Plantations in which

ýS hey live, lie at the diftance of thirty Leagues one
rom another; being all feated near the South fide
f the Lake of Ontario., or of Frontenac. Every year

he five- Cantons fend Deputies to afrift at the Unio,

thini. n Feaft, and'to fmoak in the great Calumet, or Pipc
f the five Nations. Each Villâge or Canton con.

ecciv ins about fourteen thoufand Souls., 1. e. 1 iý.10 that

You ar Arms, 20COSuperannuated, Men, 40GO WO-
beirq oo Maids, and 4cOO Children: Tho deed

me will tell yo4, that each Village has not above
rince cooo or i i coo Souls. There lias been an Alliance

f fong ftanding between thefe Nations and the
lilb, and by trading in Furrs to New-1 ôrk, chey

le S oi4 re fuppl ' y'd by the En lifl, with Arms, Ammuniti"n. and all other Nece aries, at a chcaper rate thanlire he Fre?;Cb can afford èm at. Thlizy have no other
Ve In onfideration fût En ab Mgland or Fr4nce, chan what d.,
e ends upon the occafion they have for the Commo-

ditiCis of thefe two Nations; though aftçr all theyre C 4 givegar
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give an o.er-purchafe; for they pay for them four

ti mes more than they are worth. They laugh at
the Menaces of our Kings and Governors, for they
have no notion of dependance, nay, the very word

is to thern infupportable, They look upon them-
felves ias Sovéraigns, a'ccountable to none but Goa

-alone, whoni they call ne Great Spirit. They wa
ged War with us almoft always, from the firft fet-

flement of our Colonies in C, anada, to the firftyeafs
of the Count of Frontenac's Government. Mefmuri
de Courfelles, atnd de 7raci, both of cm Governo'rS-

General., madIcz Head againft the Agniès tipon the
Chaniplain Lake, in Wïnter as well as in Surn-

inier; bw- they could not boaft of ariy great Suc-
ceis. They orily burnt their Villages, and carryd

off foi'ne, 1-uý-idred of their Chïldren of whorn the
above-meption"d IrOqUýjè Chriflians are fprung. 'Tis

true thcy cut off ninety or an hundred Warriours;
but in compenfation for thar, feverai Canadans,"a-n4

fevel-al Soldiers of the Regiment of Carigman., being
unprovided againft the unfufferable cold of the Cli-

mate, lcfl thleà Limbs, and even their Life it felf.
who fùcceeded Mr. Courfe2e, perft

ceivir,g thar thocx Barbarians had the advantage of the
as to ("le bing of War in that Coun-a

try upon this apprelier. fion,. i fay, he declin"d fuc.
:-uirý-fs Lxpcdi-,,ions, which were very chargeable to

the Y-ir, ip. nd us'd all his efforts to difpofe the Sa-
vages Co a firicere and laffing Peace. This judici--
ous Governor had t1irec things in view; The firft
was to incourage the greateft part of the French In-

habitants who would ahave abdicated the Colony,
and return)d to France, if the War had continuede

His fecond TGpick was, »that the conclufion of a
Peace would difpofe an infinity of People to inar-

ry, and to grubup the Tree', upon which the Co-
lony would be better Peopled and inlared. The
hâd Argument that d-i- uaded h"m from carrying
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four - on the War., was a de, n of purfuing the difcove.
h at ry.-Of the *Lakes.,-,'and oïtbe Savages that live upon
they their'banks., in order to fittle a Commerce with

vord >ern, and at the fame time to ingage them in our
iern- intereffs, by good Alliances, in cafe of a Rupture

God with the Iroquefè. Upon the confideration of thefe
wa- Reafons, he lent fome Canadans by way of a for-

fet- nial Embaffy to the Iroquefe Villages , in order to
ïeafs acquaint themi that the King being inform'd that a
ruuri groundlcfs War-'w'as carried on againft them, had
lors- fent him frorn France to make Peace with 'cm. At

the the fame time the Ambaffadors had orders to ftipu-
>um- late alfthe advantages they could obtain with refe-
Suc- rence to the Commerce. The Iroquere heard this
Ty )d Propofal with a great deal of Satisfaâion; for
i the Charles Il. King of Elgland, had order'd his Gover-
-'T a 5 nor in ew-rork to.-'reprefent to "cm, that if they
)Urs ; rontinu-d to wage War with the Frencb, they wer%,S,
a-n4 ruin-'d, and that chey would find themfelves crufh'd

by the numerous Forces that were ready to fait
Cli- from 'France. In effed-, they promisd to,-Ithe--Am-

felf baffadors thar four hundred of theïr nmber fhould
per- meet Count Frontenac, attendedby-àn equal number
E the of his Men, at the place whére Fott Ferontenac now

:)undu Rands. , Accordingly, forne Months after, both thefu c b. ont-and-the"ithheerr mmett aatt.a Peace wasýx place ppoinced and
,le to fo M'e de la Salle was very
m - ferviceable to this Governor in giving him, good
dicia and fcafonable Advices, which 1 cannot now enter
fiffi upon,. being oblig"d to make fome preparations for
In. rny Voyage. When the Campaign* is over, you
:)ny) May. exped to hear from me. In the mean time,

)f a
nar- S Iý-R.0
co-
The rbrs, &c.
ïing

L E T.
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LETTER VI,

-Dated at Mortal,7#ne.oo Ir 04*

Being an ample Defcription of the' Canoms made
of Bircb-ýark ', in ivhicb Ae Canadans per,»
form -at. their Foyages; with an accoant of
the manner in whicb they are made and maW.

S i Ri
thought to have. fet out as this day ; but in !egard
that our Complement of great Cano* s 19 noc

-. Yet brought up, our Voyage is put off for two
days. Having fo much leifàre time upon my Hands) 1
have a mind to imploy it in prefenting you with a
lhort vïew of thefe flender Contrivances, in which
the Canadans perform all their Voyages: And this
will furnith you with an Idaa of the roiture of chis

Countrë. 1 faw but now above an huadred Ca.,
nows.9 ome great and forne little; but conridering-

that the former are only proper for Martial Expedimp
tions, and long Voyages, 1.1hall confine my Def-
Cr a tion to ihat fort. Even the great ones are of
d 2,.cnt fizes ; for they run from ten to -twenty
cight Foot long. Indéed the IcaR of alt hold buç
two Perfons fét u-Pon their Breech, as in a Côffin ;
and are apt ro over-fet, if the affengers moye'to
one fide or t-'ocher -. Buithofe of a larger frze will

eafily afford flowage for fourtet.-»,n Perfons tho' they
are commonly mann d Only wich three Men, when
they are imployd in tranfporting Provifions and

Me-rchandize *.and even then theyli carry twenty
bundred we;.îht. The largeft fort gre fafe and

26 Som Mer Poyages
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when they arc made of the Bark of the
BircWtree, which cornes ofF *ith hot Water in the

Winter time.. - The greateft Trecs afford the- beft
Barks for Canows ; but oftentimes the Barkof -one

TrS 'les not fufficIenté ', The bottom of the Bbat n
all of one Piece, to which thç fides arc fo artfully

fiw'd by the Sivages, that the whole Boat appurs
as me continu'd Bark.- They ''arc trimtWd and

ffrengthn'd with wicker Wreaths, and ribs of Cedar.
Wood, which arc almoff' as ' 1%*ht a, C,,,,ork; the

Wreaths arebas thick as a Cro - =c i but the
Bark has the thic ' knefs of two Crowns, and the
Ribs are as thick as thrce. On the -two Ifides of the

Boat, thereruns from, one end to the other ' two
principal Head. bars, in which the ends cf the Ribs
are inchasd, and in which the Sp'ar's are made faff,

that run a-crofs the Boat and keep it compad. Thefe
ts have twenÎy Inches in depth, that is, from

the Upper edge to the Platform' of the Ribs; their
length extends to twenty eight Féot, and the width
at the middle Rib à compuced to-befour Foot and
a ba'W They are very convenient upon the ac-a
count of their extream lightnefs, and the drawing
of very little Water ; but at che fame cime their bric-

i.I.,-tle and. tender Fabrick, is au Aigument of an c.e a a
qilivalent inconveniency ; for if they do but touch
otýgratc upon Stone or -Sand, the cracks of the Bark
y n, upon which the Waçet gets ïn " and fpoils

the ovifions and Merchandizé: Every day therc
is fom new chînk or feam, to be gumm d over. At.
Night t ey arc always unIoaded, and carried on fhoar
whére div are made fàft with Pegs, left the Wind
fhould blo 'cm away : for they are fo lightthat two

Men carry m 4pontheir thoulders with eafe. Thisy et *ç-onveniè;Icy'ýqf lightnefs and cafie carriage, renders
"cm very férv cable in the -Fivers of Canada, which
are fait of 'rads,. Water-fails 'and Currents ».
Vqr in th vça wc]Ri ý arç oblig'd çit4cr to tranfport
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'em over-land where fiuch oWruéhons happen., ý or
elfe to tow 'cin alonl.%Ïhere the Current is not overt.acîido d the fhoar is acceffible. Thefe Boats arc

n ufe for the Navigation of Lakes; for the
Waves would fwallow -'cm up, if they.could not

reach thethéar when a wind'arifes. 'Tis true, the
Inhabitants venture in -'cm for four or five teagnes,
from one Ifland to another ; but then 'tis always in

calm Weather, and nothing is made ufe of but Oars a
for befides the rifque of being over-fer, the Goods
are in danger of being dammagd by the Water., cf-
pecially the Furs -whi'h arc the moft *aluable part
of the Ca- rgoc. When the feafon ferves, they carry

liffle Sails ; but if the Wind be but a little brisk,
tho' they run right afore ir, 't m s impoffible tat make

any ufe of it without 'running the rifque of Ship-,
wrack. Ifi th'Cir courfe lies diredly South, they

Cannot pur up fail without the wind ftands at one
of the cigh ints, between North-Weft and North-'Eaft and i a wind happens totëo pring any where
elfe, * nlefs it comes from the Lànd which they
coaft along ) they are oblig'd to put in to the fhoar

with all poffible expedition, and unload the ' Boat
ou t of hand , till fuch time as a calm returns.

As for the working of thefe Boats, the Canow-ply fometinies on- their Knees., namely, whelthey run down the fmall Water-falls; fometimes
P."tndinç> when they Rem a Current by fettingthe Boat along w*th*Poles ; and fometimes fittingoa

in fmooth and ftagnating water. The is.they make ufe ýof are made of Maple-wood, and
their form is reprefented in the annex'd Cutt.

Mico Na-de of the Oar is. t Wenty Inches loncy, -fix
Inches broid, and four Unes thick : The Handie is
about three Foot long, and as big as a Pigeons- EPgt -

Whe i thoy have occafion to run up againft rapid 1
Currents, they rnake ufe of Poles made of Pinem
wood - and the fetting of the Bo àt along with chefe, 'ia
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is what they call Filar de fond. The Canows haveVert. neither Stern nor Prôw, fàr they run to a point atarc both ends : Neither have they Keels, Nails or Pegs,the in the whole Strudure. The Steerfman, or he whonot Ob

the Qnns the Boat, zowswithout interruption as wdl
as the reft. , The common purchafe of fuch a Boatnes) is cighty Crowns; but it dos noc laft above fives in or fm years.

ars; This day 1 have receiv'd advice, that Mr. de laods
Barre has raî?d the Militia in the neighbourhood. of
Quebeý, and tha * t the Governor of this Ifland has re-)art cèivd orders to have that of the adjacent Ca«sni inýrry

rcadinefs to march. 1 am, s I
burs, &C.

iey
Dne
-th L E T T E R VIL
icre
hey Dated at Momreat NaVeMb. 2. 16 84-,oar
cat Defcrihing the Courfe ofthe River of St. Lau rénce,

from Monreal ta the firfl great Lake of Canam
ýw_ da; with the Water-faits, Cataratîs, and Navi-]en gation of that River: As affio Fort Frontenac,nes9 and the àdvantages th-ai accrue from it. 7'Oý-ing gether witb a Circumflantial account of th '&ng, Éxpeclition of Mr. de la Barre the Governor-Oars 2

tnd General agaiýfl the Iroq uefe ; the Speeches he
att, maàle, the Replies he- receiv"d, and tke final
-fix Accommodation of. the difference,

S' I R
pid Hank God 1 have finifh'd this Campaicrn, andne. T 0Pref am now returnd in fafety to this place. To10'fCý ent yoà wich the Hiffory of our Campaign, beis 136, pl cas'd
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Pleas'd to know that in two or threc days afièr the

date of my laff, I imbarqud on board of -a C. a*
now that was work'd by chrec expert Canow-Men.

Every Canow contain"d two Soldiers; -and ' we ail
row'd up againft the * Current of the River till we

arriv'd at Saut de St. Lovxý, about three Leagues- a.
bove this Town, which is a little Water-fall, but

fo rapid, that our Wateffilen were forcd to fiand
in the water up to their' Middle, in order to drag
the Canows againft the Stream for half à rter
of a League. Wc reimbarqu'd above this Pa s and
low'd about twelve Lc«lgues up the River, and thrd
the Lake of St. Louà) till we arrivd at a place call'd
the Cafcades, where we were, forc"d to turn out and
carry our Boats and Baggage over-land, about half
a quarter of a- League. 'Tis. true, we might have

tow'd our Éoats againft the Stream in this place
wich fome labour ; but chere was a Catârad a little

above it, which they call le Cataraéle du 7rou. I had
taken up a notion that the only difficu ty of fail.
iný-v up the River, confiffed in the troubUz of Land-

carriage--o but when 1 came to, be a Sp.*.,âator of
ehe iiiatter) 1 found.thar the-ftemming 'of the Cur-

r.ents whether ïn towing of the Canows,* or in fet-
ting chem along with Poles, was equally laboriou.c.
Abouc five or fix Leagues higher we came to the

Water-fails call"d Sauts dés Cedres, and du Baiflon,
where we were forc'd to tranfport our Boats five
hundred paces over Land. Some Leagues above
chat: we enter'd the Lak%ýa. of St. Francù, which is

faid to be rwenty Leagues in Circumferen'e; and
having crofs"d iot, met with as ftrong Currents as
before, particularly- at a fati call"d LonZ Saut- where

we had recourfc to 'Land-carriage for half a League.
l'lien we we«re forc"d to drag up the Boats aga-iffil the
rapid Stream; and afier a great deal offatigue came
ac lait to a Pafs call'd la Galete, from whence we had
but twenty Le.1gucs fail-ing to For-t Erovrcnac. This
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the Pafs was the laft difficulty we had t' furniount ; fo r
ca-b above ' it the water was as NI as that of a Pool, and
[en. then Our Watermen p!yd with their Cars in flead
,ail of Polesa

we Ile Marinjowinx, which we call MJges, arc un«.
i* a-e fufferably troublefo' in all the, Countries of ý Cana.

but da. We were haunted wich fuch clouds of 'cm, that
tnd we thought to, bc cat up ; and frnoaking being the

rag only Artifice that could keep cm. off, the Remedy
,,ter was worfe chan the Difcafe : In the Night-cime the
ind People lhelter themfelves from cm in Bowers or
,rd Arbouis, made after -the following manner. They
ily drive into the Ground Stakes or little branches of

12d Trecs, at a certain diffance one from another, fo as
ialf to -form a femicircular Figure; in which they put a

ive Quilt and Bedcloaths, covering it above wich a large
ice Sheet chat falls down to, the Ground on all fides, and

xle fo hinders the Infeds to enter.
We landed at For't Frontenac afrer iwenty days

til- failing and immediately u 0 our arrivai, Mr.Duta our Commander in chief _nIid- , view'd the Fortifi-
of cations'of the place, and three large Ba'rques that

ir- lay at Anchor in the Port. We repaird the Forti-
bt- fiàations in a very 1 ' ittie time, and fitted up the three

Barques. This Fort was a Square, confifling of large
h e, Curtaïns flanked with four liffle Baffions * thefe

Fianks had but two Battlements, and the Walis wcre
Ve fo low, chat one might eaffly climb, upon «em with,
Ve out a Ladder. Afrer Mr. de la SaUe concluded the

is Peace with the Iroquere, the King beflowd upon him
id and his Heirs the property of this place. ; but he
as was fo negligent, chat inftead of enriching himfelf

re by the Commerce ' ir might have afforded,* he was
[e. confiderably out of pocket upon'ït, To rny mind
le this Fort is fituated vcry advantageeufly for a Trade
le with the five lrôquefe Nations : For thei: Villages lye
id in the Neighbourhood of the Lake, upon whici-i
!is ti-4cY Moly, trdinfpOrt their Furs in Canows wich more
fs
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cafe, than they can carry 'cm over-land to New-*'

Twk. , In time of War I take -it to, bc indefienfible ;
for the tatarads, and Currents of the River-arc fuch,
that fiftylroquer,t may chere ftop five hundred Frmb,

without any other Arms but Stones. Do but con.
fider, Sir , that for twenty Leagues together the
River is fo rapid, that we dare not fei the Canow
four paces off the fhoar ; Befides, - Canada being no.

thing but a Fçrreft, as 1 intimated above, 'ris im.
poffible to travel. there wichout falling every focx

into Ambufcades, efpecially upon the banks-of this
River, which are lin'd with,.thick Woods, chat ren-
der cm inacceffible. None but the Savages can skip
from. Rock to Rock, and fcour thro' the Thickets, as
if 'twere an ùpen Field. If we were capable of
fuch Adventures, we might march fi-ie or fix hun.!
dred Men 6y Land to guard the Ca n'ows that carry
the Provifions ; but at the fame time >tis to be con-
fider'd, chat before they arrivd at the Fort, they

would confu= more Provifions chan* the Canows
can carry ; Not to mention chat' the Iroquejre would
flill out-number 'cm. As to the paruculars relating

to the Fort, I fhall take notice of 'em when 1 conie
to give a general defcrip-Lion of New-Erance.

While we continued at Fort Frontenac., the Iroquefe
who live at Ganeouffà and Quentè, ar the diftance of

feven or eighr Leagues from thence, thnew in upon
us Harts , Roe-bucks, Turkeys and Filh; in ex-
.change for Needles, Knivts, Powder and Éall. To-

wards the en ' d of Auluft Mr. de la Barre joyn'd us;
but he was dangerouily ill of a Feaver . whicli
rag"d in like manner aniong moft of his Militia;
fa that only our three Companies were frec
froni Si*cknefs. This Feaver was of the inrerniic-

tinor h-ind ; and the convu1five M4.-.ýtions Treniblings,
and fi-eqaency of the Palfe t1iat à ttended the cold
F-4 i ri were fo Vio1ent.ý thât moit, of our îlck N-len

Jid, in the f.-à c o n d o r t IL i td 1-'i r. T. h e i r B 1 S d wî 5
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a blackilh brown colour, and tainted wictia fort

le of yeflowilh Serum, not unlike Pm or corrupt Mat.
ch, ter. Mr. de 4t B«rilt Phy(ician, who in My opinion

ocb, as litt é of the truc caufes of Feavers as Hip.
Dn. pocrates or Gako, and a hundred thoufan'd befides j
the his o* hty Pbyfician, 1 fay, pretendin to, trace
>W ahe caeel èf the Feaver I now fipeak oï, imputed
10- t Co the unfavourable qualities'of the Air and the
In. liment. His plea was, chat the exceffive heat of

he fcafon, put the Vapours or Exhalations into, an
:his ver-rapid- -Motion ; chat the Air was fo over-ra.
en- ify'd., chat we did not fuck in a fufficicht quantity
kip f it ; chat the fmall quantity we did receive was

j as oaded with Infeds and impure Corpufculû rnso
hich the fatal neceffity of Refpiration obligd uà

o fwallow; and chat by this means nature woa
rry ut into diforder : He added., that the de of Bran.
:)n- y and falt Meat fowerd the Blood, chat this fower4i
ley efi occafiond a fort of Coagulation of the Chyle
ffl nd Blood, chat the Coagulation hindred it to cir-â
uld late thro' the Heart wich a due de rec of, Cele..,
ing ty ; and chat theretipon there infuef an extraordige
nIc ary Fermentation, which is nothing elfe but à

aver. But after all. to MY mind this ûcntleman7s
fleme waas too much upon t e Iroiuefe ftrain o foÈ

of t chat rate the Diffemper muft have feiz'd all with.
)On ut diffindion, whereas neither our Soldiers nar the
ex- fond Canadaw were troubled with it

ed only among the Militia, who bc*ro- a ing unic.
is; uainted with the way of fetting the Boats- wich

les, wero forcd at ever turn a
icli y to get inta the water

d drag'era up againfi the rapid Stream : Now, thcf
aters, of chat Country being naturally coldy andrec e heat being excelEve, the Blood might therct>lit- frem by way of Awiperijîaris, and fa =alojlIgs, e Fcaver 1 fpýàk ofOld # purfuant to the comn= ,Màx.

[en . , Omnm* repentina mutatio eg periculola, j. g, 4î(j*-,ïw
vas chonvi art of dangerola cOftfijMeftcý,

Of - ID' M
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As fow as Mr. de loBorre r=vcr'd, ho imbarqïd

in order to contmue his much ; tW ho might have
caffly known, chat after ý halting fourtecti or fiftun

days at chat Fort, wlun the ka on was fo far a&
vaned bc could not pretend to compafi the > cW

of hisîxpedition. We row«d Night and Day the
Weather being very calm, and in five or fa, days

came before the River of Famine, where we wert
forc'd to put in- upon the apprehenfion of a Storm

Here we met with a Canow chat Mr. Dàvibat had
lent- fromMildimaiinac, wichadvice, thatpurfnant
to, orders ho had ingag'd the Hvrons Outac&eâ'jý
and fome othe î People to joyn his Army ; la

which he had abov'e two hundred*&eCourenirs brgve * Foreft Rangers. Thefe Ne
de Bois in tke were very acceptable te Mr. de làTabk.

Barre ; bu t at the fanie time ho was veà
ry -much perplexed ; for Im, perfwaded he repented

oftner than once, of his entring upon .tn Expedi.
tion, chat bc forefaw would prove Succefslefs; and
to iaggravate the da-nger of his Enterprife, the Iro.
queje had at that time an opportunity éo fall upon

uî. In fine, after a mature confideration of the
Confequences, and of the Difficulties that flood in

the way, he fent back the Canow - to Mr. D-v1but,
th orders to difmifs the Foreft Rangers and'Sava-

ges immediately, whereréver ho was, and by à
ineans. to avoid the approaching to his Troops. Ey

f4 good ùck Mr. Daibut had not yet reachd Niagara,
when ho - reccivd thefe Orders; with wÈich the S>

vaaabe8%di hat accompany"d him were fý digatisfied,
that they threw out all manner of Invedives' againfi
the Frýnch Nation.

As foon as Mr., de la Barre had difpatchd rhis Ça-4
now, bc fent Mr. le Moine to the Village of -the
Onnwagues, which lay about eighteen Leagues up

the River. Thi« Mr. le Moine was a Gentleman
Normnd.1, and highly cfl=Wd by chc Iroquefe, whaPAGan U



rqWd call,,d him A&#Oane L eu I& Paýtridgee Hïs Orders.have Weree to indeavour by ali Means to bring along with
him fome of the old Randers of that Nation

and acSrdingly he return-d in a few days., ý accom-

y the panyed with one of* their moff confiderable Gr--anqu

days eu, who had a Train of thircy young Warriours,
wert nd was diffinguiffi'd by the Ticle of the Grangu1,#ý

'Orm foon as he debarqued, Mr. de la BxTe fent hini

had Prefent of Bread and Wine, and of thirty Sa'Iffl
on-Trouts, which taiey fifhý'd in that place in fuchlant ty, that they brought up a hundred at one caft

Net: At the fanie time he gave the Grandeci
o unde&and, that he congratulated his Arri' fîdred va ,

nd would be glad to have an Interview wich hini
qcl fier he had refted himfclf for fome.days. Youlé uff know that -he had us"d the precaution of, fend»Ved ng the fick back to the Colony, that the Iroquere'nted ht not perceive the weakners of his Forces-* and

?edi- vour the Stratagem, à4r. le Mine reprefeâted taand he Grýng«1a, " that the Body of the Army was left,
hind ar Fort'Frontmac, and that the Troops he
w in our Camp, were the Generàls Guards. Butthe nhappily one of the froluefe thàt had a frnattering

id in f the Frmeh Tongue, having ftroul"d in the N' htom
îhut, me towards o'r Tents, over-heard what we 'faid,

ava- nd fo reveal"d the Secret. 1%wo days afrer their2H rival, the Grangala gave notice to Mr. de la Barre
13Y at he -as ready for an Interview; and accordi'ng.6Para, an hour being appointed, the whole Company

pear'd as the figure reprefents it.
The Grangola fat on the Eaft fide., being pl.aed
the head of his Men, wich his Pipe in his
uth , and the great Calmut -of' Peace before

Ça im. He was very attentive to the following Ha-
-the ngue, pronouned by our Interpreters ; which you
u? nnot well uùderftand, without a previous explica-S

1 à on of the Colmetj and the Colieri that it mentiévha ns.
nid. The
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The Cilsimet of Poact is niade of certain Stoneq,

or of Marbie., whether red., blâck, or white. The
Pipe or Stalk is four or five foot long 4 the bod bl
the Colwnet is cighc Inches long, and the Moutr C)r

licad in which clic Tobacco is lodg>d y is chrec Inq
ches in length ; its figure approaclics to that of à

Ilamnier. The rçd Calumets arc moff etteesndi
The Savâgcs niake ufe of 'cni for Negotiation3 -and
State Affairs and cfpecially in Voyages; for wlien
they have a Calumet in tlicir fiand, they go wherc
they will in fifety. The Calumet is trininid with

yellow, white, and grcen Fcathers, and lias the
Came effed aniong the Savages, tliat the Flag of

friendihip lias aniongft us ; for to yiolate the Rig its
of this vcticrable Pipe, is aniong thein a flarning
Crime, that will draw down nlifchief upon theil

Nationse , As for the Coliers, they arc certain fw-athes
of two or tlirce Foot in lengtli, and fix Inches *1
breadth ; being deck'd with little Beads M* a*dc of
certain fort of ffiells that they find upon the Sei
llioar, bctwccn New-.rai-k and Virginia. Thefe B d.

arc round, and as thick as a little Pea; but t e
arc twice as long as a grain of Corn : Tlicir colou
is cither bluw or white and they arc bor'd thrd'.1
juft like Peari, being run -after the fame

upon firings diat lye lideways one to anothe
Without the intervention of thefe Coliers, there's n

bulinefs to bc negotiated with the Sayages ; for he-ý
ing airogether unacquainted with writing , they
tnake ufc of them for Contrads and Obligations.

Sometimes they keep for an Age the Goliers that h
have recciv'd from their Neighbours ; and in ret I

that every colier has its peciuliar Mark, they learn:ýerfon9, the Circumffances of the timafroni the old 1 t
and place in which they were deliver'd; but after

that age is over, they arc made ufe of for new 0
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ne9j Mr. de la Bgrre's Harangue, wa to thilparpore.

17he 'l Ille KinL, My Maffer, bein informd dut thebf c five Irquefi Nations have for a long time mader or 9in, infraffions upon the meàfÜres of Peace, orderd
me to come hither with a Guard, and. to, fend

.4koivefan to the Canton of the Onnotaiàvti, in order
-and to, an Interview with their principal Leaders., in
1cn the Neighbourhood of my Camp. 'This great
herc Moinarch means, that you and 1 fhould fmoak to.

Ovith gether in the great Calumet of Peace 1 with the
the Provifo, that you ingage in the name of the

Of rfnnontou4ni, Goyoguans, Onnotagues. Onnoyoàvtei, and
Agnies, to make reparation to hi' Subjeàs, and çoiglits

ning be guilty of nothing for the future, chat may oc.-
theit Qfion a fatal rppture.

' The 7fopmmtouans, Goalles yogomans, Onnotagues, Onnoy-
ýs i outes and Agnics, have ftrip'd, rob'd, and abusd
of ail the Foreft-Rangers, that traveld in the way

Sel of Trade to the Country of the Iginefe, of the
ýcad- Oumamis, and of feveral other Nations, who, arc

the My Maiter's Childrec. Now this ufage being in
high violation of the Treaties of Peace concluded)IOU, with my Prede-effor , 1 am commanded toi de-

mand ReParation, and at thefanle time to, de.nncr*.. clare, that in cafe of their refafai to coniply wichther my demands, or of relaping into the like Robbe-v5 no rie.s, War is pofitively proclaim-d.
r bc-ý
they nis Colier makes wy words goud.
ions" The Warriours of thefe five Nations have intro-t hi '

ýâari. du"d the Eng1iflý to, the Lakes «' -belonging to, thelb King my Mafier, and into the Country of thofeýearn Nations to whom rny Maffer is a Father - Thistirna. they have done with a defign to ruine the Com.,after merce of his Subieds, and ta oblige thefe Nati.new ons to depart from their due Allegiatice not-
wichfi4dinz the P,ýemonftrancçs of tbe latc Go.

3 vernor
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vernor of New-rrk, who faw thro the danger that
both they and the ElIglifb exposd thernfelves to.
At prefent 1 -am willing to fàrget thofe Adionst
but if ever yon be guilty of the lîke for the future,
1 have exprefs orders to declare War,

nis Colier warrants ml Words.

« The fame Warriours have made leveral barba,
rous ln'curfions upon the Country of the Idinefe, th

' and the Oumama'. They have M» affacred Men, U
" Women, and Children ; they have to;ok, bound, fi0 cab

and carried off an infinite number of the N ti in
of thofe Countries, who' thought themieives fe. h
cure in cheir Villages in a time of Peace. The
Peo le arc my Mafter"s Chl'ldren, and therefio w
mu hercafrer ccafe to be yopr Slaves, I chargc
you to rçftore 'cm to their Liberty, and to'fend t
lem home without delay ; for if the five Nation
refufe to comply wich this demand, I have expre
orders t' declare War.

710* C.-olier'màkes my worJs good.

'This is all I had to fay to the Grangula, whOn'.ý"
1 defire to report to the five Nations, this D
claration, that iny Maffer commanded me tc,-

make. lie wifhes they h4d not* oblig-d him to'--
fend a porc 1 nt 'Army to the Fort o

ne Frençh 'r l' Catar,«cony,, iii order to carry on à
caa it Fort ' War chat will prove fatal to them-:. t
Frontenac. ' And he will bc, very Much troubled,.

if it fo falls out, that this Fort which is a -work* 'J
of Peace, muff be implby'd for a Prifon to your.

Militià. Th'efe mifchiefs ought to le' prevented
by mutual endeavours: The Frmcý w* ho- are the

Brethren and Friends the five Nations, wiU
never diflùrb their Repofe a provided they' inake
the fatisfaêtion 1 ilow demaiid, and prove re

obfer*ers of their Ticaties. 1 wilh my words*.
May
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hat x mly produce the defird effed ; for if they do not.
toi I am oblig'd to joyn the Governor of New-rorà,

ns ; who has orders from thç King his Mafter, to de
Ure) m. e to burn the five Villages, and cut you off.

Zki; Colier confirmi my wor.

rba, e While Mr. de la Barris Interpreter prcnouneý
efe,, this Harangue., the Grangida did notýing but look'd

eni upon the end of his Pipe: After the Speech was
nd, finiihd he .rofe, and havîng took five or fix turt»

iv in the Ring that the French and the Savages ma -de,
fe. he returnd to his place , and fianding upright

he fýoke after the following manner to the Gencral,
fo who fat in his Chair of State.

argc 'r * Onmntio, 1 honour you, and all *ThisTitle théY
end the Warriors that accompany me do give tO tht Go'
ion e the fame: Your Interpreter has mad 'venor-(;enerol

re an end of his Difcourte " e of Canada.
., and now

1 corne, to begin mine", My Voice glides to your
le JEar, pray liften to my words.

' Onnontio, in fetting out from Zuebee, you muff
needs have fancy'd that the fcorching. Beams of
the Sun had burnt down the Forefts which render
Our Country unaccelfible to the French ; or elfe
that the Inundations of the Lake had furrounded

0 Our Cottages, and confidd us as Prifoners. This
certainly was your thought ; and it could be nom
thing elfe but the curiofity of feeing a burnt or
drownd Country, that mov'd you to undcrtakÇ 4

,Drk* 'Journey bither. But now you have an opport4-0
'd for 1 and my warlike

Our. nityof being undeceiv'
ted e Retinue corne to, aftare you,'. that the 7-lomtouansi

the Gologouanç, Onmotagues., Onnoyoutes and Agnirs, arc
iU not yçt deffroy'de return you thanks in theïr

naine, for bringing into their Country the Calu,
gl'or 1 «. met of Peacr, ehat your Predeceffor reccivd ftorn

rds cheir hands. At the farne time 1 congratulate your
ay, 4
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' Happinefs, in havilig left under GroundSur '119 the c Ic'Y; the bloody Axe, that has been fo of.

A e fý*g n ifief c teri dy'd with the blood of the Frencb.
1 mult tell you, Onnontio, 1 am not a.

fleepy my Eyes are open ; and the Sun that vouch.
fafés the liahr, gives mc a clear view of a great
C-ap:.ain at the head of a Troop of Soldiers, who
fpeiks as if he were aficep. Me pretends that he
do's not approach to this Lake with any other

view, than to, fmoak with the Onnotques in the
great calumet ; but the Granguhei"*knows better

things, he fces plainly that the Onnontio mean'd to
kiiock ý'em on the Head, if the Frencb Arms had
not bçen fo niuch weaken"d..

perceive that the Onnontio raves in a C'amfick People, w1ofe fives the. great Spirit has Ïav-d
by vifiting Fhem with Infirmicies. Do you hear,

nigoiut;j,, our Women had took* up their Clubbs
;and the Children and the old Men, had vifited

your Camp wich cheir Bows and Arrows, if our
Warlike Men had not flop'd and difarm'd 'cm,

when Ako«eSân ýour A n. baffadottr appeard before
niy Village. Buc I have donc, 1 11 calk no more
of that.

You muft know, O»ontio, we have robb'd no
»,ençb-Alen, but thofe who fupply'd, the Illinefe and
the Ommamis (our Enernies) wich Fufceswith ý Pow«
der, and with -BaIl - Thefe indeed we took care
of, becaufe fuch Arms might have coft us our life.
Our Condudt in char point is of a picce with that
of the jefuits, who Rave all the barrelsof Brandy

that ar e* brought to our Cantons., left the People
gettiiig drunk lhould knock them, in the Head.

04î Warriotirs have no Beavers to give in ex-
change for al 1 -the Arms they take from the Frmcb
and as for the old fuperannuated ?eople, they 4

not th* k oi bcarýng Arins.
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"is Colier comprehmds My Word.

c We have conduded the Englifl) ta "-They pretend

9 Our 1' Lakes, in order to traffick wich 111 ';Je property
at 4 the Outaouas, and the Hurons ; juft as l, of the Lakes.

10 Il the Algonkins conduded the French to our five Can-
le « tons, in order to carry on a Commerce thý*Uhe Eng.
:r Il Iijh lay claim to as their Right. We a] ' re , rn Free.
le men, and have no dependance cither ýýupon thé
,,r Onnontio or the t Corlar. We have a
10 power to go where we pleafe, to con- t-corlar ù the

dud who we will to the places we re. Tâte of the
G#ýer»or Of

fort to, and to, buy and fell where vei,.york.
we think fit. If your Allies arc your

Id "Slave§ or Children, you may een- treat 'cm as
fâchi and rob -cm of the liberty of cntertaining

any other Nation but your own.
,d
Ir 7Zis Colier contains w.y word.

-oe We fell upon the Idinefe and the Ommamis, be.
C caufe they cut down the trecs of Peace that fervd
« for limits or boundaries to, our Érontiers. They
C came to hunt Beavers upon our Lands; and con-

d C trary to the cuftorn of all the Savages, have càr-
F'n f. ried off whole Stocks, Il both Male

and Female. They have ingag'd the Il Among the
the -savages,

Chacuanons in their intereff, and en- 'ttis a capitai
« tertain'd 'cm in their Country. They Crime to de@@

fupply'd *cm with Fire-Arms , afrer Pr" ali the
e C the concerting of ill defi ns againft us. Beavers of * à

9 Setiment,
We have donc lefs than the Ene

lifli and the Frencb, who without any right, have
ufurjýd the Grounds they are now poffet's'd of
and of which they have diflodg'd feveral Nations,

« in order to make way for cheir building of Cicies,
Villages, and Fortso
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nù Colier contains wy word.

1 give you to know, onnoutio, chat iny Voice
is the Voice of the five Iraquefe Cantons. This isatheir"Anfvver, pray incline you'Ear, and liffen to
what they reprefent,

The 7jýmntûuanî. Goyogouans, Onnontagues, Oýwy-
Outes gnies , dectare, îhat

*Intering the Axe, « they interr'd -' the Axe at Cata-
fignifles the making of c racouy, in the prefence of youra Peace; and the dig. Predeceffor, in the 'very centerging of it up imports

a Declaration of Wàr. of the Fort and planced the
Tree of Peace in the fame place,

that it might bc carefully preferv'd that 'twas
then ffipulated, chat the Fort fhould bc usd as a

place of retreat for Merchants, and not a refuge
< for SoIdierý ; and that inftead of Arms and Amou
C munition, it fhould bc made a Receptacle of O'n1y

Bea veroSkiiisand Merchandize Goods. Be it kno'wn
to you., Onnontio, chat for the future you ought'to

take care, that fo great a number of Martial-Men
as 1 now fec, being fhut up in fo frnall a Fort, dci c
no t flifle and choak the Tree of Peace. Since it n,
took Root fo eafily, it muft needs bc of perniocïous

confequence to'flop its growth, and hinder it to
fhade both your Country and ours with its Leaves,

do affure U. * the name of the five Nations,
' chat our Wa-rriours fhall dance the Cahime.t Dance

under its branches o- chat they fhall reft in Tran-f. quility upon their t Matts, and
f7hik Pbrjgft fgni- will never dig up the Axe to cutfies keepie the Pý,ace. lhhdown the Trec of Peace; till

fuch time as the Onnontio and the Corlar, do ci-
thér joyntly or feparately offer to invade the 1k

« Countrv, chat the great Spirit has dffipos'd of in s
çhe favo'ur of cur Anceffors.,
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7his Colier contdini m d* and the- other compre.
k" the Pow Ù granted to me by the five Iva.

ce

to Then the Grangàvlý-,, addrefsý'd himfelf to Mr. le
Mine, and fý0kc to this purpofe.

Akouefan. take Ileart>*,. you arc a Man of Senfe
'l"Ipeak and explain rmny ffitaning; be fure you for.9 get nothing, but declarciIl that thy Brethren and

' thy Friends reprefent to thy chief Ommtio, by the
voice of the Çiogula, wlÏo pays you all Honour
and Refped, and itivites yàu to accept of this Pro-

is fent of Beavers, and to affift at his Fcaft imme-
a diately.
e This ether Profent of BeaYcrs is fent by -the five

"Nations to the Onmntio.
As foon as the Grangulo hàd donc, Mr. le Moine

and the jefuits that were prefènt, 'explain-d his an.
fwer to Mr. de la Barre, who -tht ereupon retir'd to his
Tent and flormd and blufteed, till fome body

came and reprefented to, himJýý that, Iroca Progenies'
nercit habere modos, L e. ne Iroquefe arc always upon
extreams. The Grmgula dancd after the Iroquefe
manner, by way of prelude to: his Entertainment
1after which he regal'd feveral of the French. Two
days afier he and his Martial- Retinue return"d t*
their own Country , and our "Army fet out for

Mmreal. ' As foon as the Generàl was on board, to.0
gether with the few healthy Men that remaidd.,
the Canows werç difpers'd, for the Mifitia ftragled
bere and ehere, and every one' made the. beff of
his way home. - Our 'thrce Companies indeed
kept together, becaufe all of us,' both Officers and
Soldiers, were carried in flat-bottom"d Boats*, made
of Deal on Purpofe for cur ufe. Howcver, 1 could
have wilhd to have ruu dbwn the Wh and Cata-

rads
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raâs in the fame Canow that brought Mé Upý for

every body thought we fhould have been caft a-
way at thefe Paffes, which are full of Eddy's and

Rocks; and 'twas never heard before, that fuch Pre-
cipices were pafsd with Deal Boats either upwardi or

downwards. But we were forcd to run all hazards
and had certainly been fwallowd up in thofe Moun-
tains of Water, if we had not obligd feveral Ca-
nows to.fhoot the Cataraâs at the head of our Boats,
in order to fhew us the way ; at the fame tirne we
had prepard our Soldiers for rowing, and fhieving

upon occafion. Do bùt confider, Sir, that the Cur
rents run as faff as a Cannon Ball ; and that one

falfe firoak of the Oar, would have ruzi us unavoid-
ably upon the Rocks ; for we are obi.ig*d to fteer a

Zig-zag courfe purfuant to the thread of the Stream,
which h-is fifty windings. The-

loaded are fometimes loý in thofe places. But after
al], tho, the rifque we run be very great, yet, by
way of Compenfation, one has the fatib-facîion'of
running a great way in a little time; for we run

froffi Galote to this Town in two days time, not
withftanding that we crofs'd the two fiagnating Lakes

1 took notice of before.
As fonn as we landed, we receiv-d advice that

the Chevalier de Cagieres was come to fupply çhe room
of Mr. Perrot, the Governoit of this place.' Mr. Per-
rot has had feveral fcuffles wich Mr. de Frontenac, and
Mr.,de la Barre of which you may expeâ a târ-

ther account, when I am better inform'd. Ali thf,
World blames -our General for bis bad Succefs -

'Tis talk'd publickly, that his anly defign was to
cover the fending of feveral Canows to traffick with
the Savages in thofe Lakes for, Beaver- Skins. The
People here are very bu fie in wafting over to Court
a thoufand Calumnies againft him ; both the Clerà
gy and thé Gentlemen of the long Robe, write to
bis difadvantage. Tho' after all, çhç wholechar e a 5

f agl fe' i
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fàtlfe; for the poor Man could do no more than he

did, Juft now., 1 wai inform-d ' that Mr. Hainaae,
Mr. Montortier, and Mr. Duri#vau, threc Captains of
Ships, arc arriv'd at Quebec, with a derign'to pafs
the Winter there, and to affift him as Counfellors
and that the laft of thefe threc has brought with him
an Independent Company, to bc commanded by
himfelf.

1 fhall have no opportunity of writing again be.,
fore the next Spring ; for the lait Ships that are to
return for France chis year, are now ready to faile

I am, SIR, 7ours, &C.

LETTER VIII.

Dated at Mmreal, )'UnC"28. 168ýe

Reprefenting the Artifcations of Monreal, and
the * indifcreet Zeal of the Pri"efls ivho are
Lords of that 2own With a Defcription of

Chambli and ýf tke Commerce of the Savagei
upon the great Lakes,

s IR>
Have juft receivd yours, by a fmall Veffel of

Bourdeaux loaded with Wine; which is the firft
that came to Zuebec this Year. 1 am mightily plead

to hear that the King has granted to Mr. de la Sa*lk
four Ships, to go upon. the Difcovery of the Mouth
of the MiSifipi; and cannot but admire your C. urio.

'fity, in defiring to know the Occurrences of this
Place, and how 1 fpmt My tïme in the Winter.

Mr. de Callieres Was no fooner poffefsd of his Gow
vernment, than he orderd all the Inhabitants of this

Town, and of the adjacent Cou'ntry, to - cut down
and bring in great Stakcs, of fifteen Foo'ù in length.$

to
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to fortifie the Town. During the Winter., thee 0
ders were purfued with fo much Applicati én N 4
all thîngs arc now ready for making the Inclofurcé cin which five or fix hundred Men arc to be iniploy)ý', 11 fpent part of the Winter in Hunting wich the .6 Ègonkins, in order to a more perfeét knowiedge of ç
their Language ; and the reft 1 fpent 1n this Place, li
with a great deal of.uneafmefs:,,for, here we can.
not enjoy our felves, cither at eay, or in viitinÉ tthe Ladies, but 'tis prefentl a"y c'rried to the Cu.
rates cars., who, takes publi,.-.%.k notice of it in the
Pu.1pit. His Zeal gocs fo farý- as even to narne
the Perfons: and fince he refufës the Sacrament of
the.Holy Supper to Ladies ofQuality, upon the moff
flender Pretences, you may cafily guefs at the other b

fleps of his Indifcretion. You cannot im,,aý%gine to
what a pitch thefe Ecclefiaffical Lords have 1crewd Stheir Authority : They excommunicate all the
Masks, and wherever they fpy 'cm, they run after
'ern to uncover their Faces., and abufe 'cm in a rie. ni

proachful manner: In fine, they have a more watchý tl
a tcful eye over the Conduâ of the Girls and marrie

Women, chan theïr Fathers and Husbands have.
They cry out againft thofe chat do not receive the

Sacrarnent once a Month ; and at Eafler they oblige
all forts of Perfons to give in Bills to their Confefforsd J'. ci
'lhey prohibit and burn affl the Books chat treat of ai

,any other Subjeâ but Devotion. When 1 think of vc
this Tyranny, 1 cannot but be inragr'd at the imper-@ aë

tineqt Zeal of the Curate of this City@ * This inhu- wrnane Fellow came one day to my Lodging, and
finding the Romance of the Adventures of Petronia Pr

upon ;ny Table, he fell upon it with an unimagi * na.
ble fury, and tore out almoff all the Leavese This of
Book 1 valued more chan my Life, becaufe 'twas not to

caft;-ated; and indeed 1 was fo provok'd when 1 faw n3
it ali in wrack, chat if my Landlord had not held 'Céý
me, 1 had gone immcdiaccly co chat turbulent Pa
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N fios would have pluckýd ont the Hairs

that ofhis Beard with as little inercy as he did the Leavcr>
rure; of my Book. Thefe Animais cannot content, thein.

Dy'd, felves with the fludying of Moýns Aâionýî, but they
à- Aý tnuft likewife dive into their Thouglits. By this
e of Sketch, Sir, you rnay judge what a Pleafant I-ife we
lace, lead here.
can. The ;oth of the laff March theIce meltpd;
ýting* the River being then open, 1 was fe and

,nt wich a fi-nall
CU. etachment to Chambli: for conimonly the Sun re.
the Mes its Vigour here rnuch about that time. Chans.

arne bli flands on the brink of a Bafin., about , five or fix
t of Leagues pff this Place: That Bafin is two Leaguas in
ion ircurrifèrence, and receives the Lake of Ch a li;po!a in

ýher bY a-Waier-fall that is a Leagge and a half in leragth;
out ôf * hich there arffles a River that difembogues at

èv"d Sorel into the River of St. Laurence., as I intimated a.
t c -bove in MY fourth Letter. In former ti'riei this
[ter Place had a great Trade in Beaver-skins, which is

re- now decay,$do for the Soccokaï., the Mabinirans, and
chý the Openangos, usd forrnerly to refort thithere"in fhoals,

ie toexchangetheirFurs-forotherGoods; bu't at pre-
ve. fent they are retir>d to the Englijh Colonies, to avoid

:he the ptirfuit of the Irojueýe- The Champlain Lake,ýgc whïch lies above that Water-fail is eighty Leagues in
circumferetice. At the end of this Lake we metwith

of another, call'd S. Sacrement, by which one may g -0
of ývery eafflY to New-rrkithcre being but a Land-carri.
erg@ age of two Leagues frorn-thence to the River Du Fer
U. wl,àir%Oh fails into the Xfanathe. While I was at Chamy
id bli, 1 faw two Canows loaded with Beaver-skins pafs

privately by that way; and 'twas tho ht they were
l- fent thitherbyMr.,iela Barre. This fimugglingway
is of Trade is exprefly prohibited: for they areDblig'd
)t to carry chefe Skins before the Office of the Compa-.
9 liye where they are rated at in- Hundred and 6o per
d Cent. lefs than the Engle buy -"em -at in the 1 ir Colo-ý-V jBut the, litd'c JFO chat ftands at the bortoin

of
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of the Water-fall, upon the brink of the Barn ôf
chambli, being only fingle Pallifadocs, it cannot hiu.
der People to pafs chat way; efpecially confidering
that the Profpeâ, of fo great a profit, renders the
Paffengers the more daring. The Inhabitants of the
adjacent Villages are very much expos'd to, the Incur
fions of the Iroquefe in time of War. Notwithftand.
ing the weaknefs of the Fort 1 continutd in that

place a Monch'and a half, and Ïhen 1 returiýd hither,
where Mr. de la Barm arriv'd forne days afie' ; being
accompany'd with Mr. Hennaut, Mr. Montortier, and

Mr. du Rivau. Much about the farne day éhere ar«
riv-d25 Or ;o Canows, belonging to the Çoureùrs de

Boù, being homeward bound froin the gréàt Lakes,
and laden with Beaver-skins. The Cargbof each

Canow amounted tO 40 Packs, each ýof which weighs
So poui a * nd will feich îo Crowns at the Farmers

Oflice. Thefe Canows were follow'd by îo more
of the Outaoum and Hurons,, who come down every

Year to the Colony, in order to, make a better Mar.
ket than they can do in their own Country of Mi i-

lânakinac which lies on the Banks of the Lake of
4È Hurons, at the Mout h, of the Lake of the IIIineýé.

Their way of Trading is as follows.
Upon their firft Arriva], they incamp at the di.

flance of five or fix hundred Paces from the Town,
The next day is Ipent in ranging their Canows, un-

loading their Goods, and pirching theit'Ten'ts, which
are made of Birch Bark. The next day a ter, they

demand Audience of the Governour General; which
is granted 'em that fame day in a publick place. Up-

on this Occafion, each Nation niakes a Ring for it
i;;4 4î! felf; the Savages fit'upon the Ground with their Pipes

in their Mouths, and the Governour is feated in an
armd Chair; afrer which., there ftarts -up an Orator

or Speaker from 'One of thefe Nations, who makes
an Harangue, importing, That his Bretlireri aro

came to vifit the Governour general', and co renew
wil
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I ôf with him their wonted Fri enýthip :p That their chief

hin. View is, to promote the Intereft of the Frencb, fome
ring cof whom being unacquainted with the way of
the c Traffick, and being too weak for the tra'fporting
the of Goods from the Lakes, would be unable to deal

cur. & in'Bcaver-skins.ý if his Brethren did not come la
md. perfon to deal with- cm in their own Colonies'*,

that That they know very well how acceptable tilcir,
her, Arrival is to the Inhabitants of Monreal, in regard of

.ing the Advaiitage they reap by ir: That in regard the
an Bèàver-skins are much valued in France, and à-he

ar--ý Freneb Goods given in exchange are of an inconfi.aos de derable Value, they mean to give the French fufficiàs
,ke ent proof of their readinefs to -furnifh "cm with

bach what they defire fo earnefily: Iliit by W'ay of prc-m
ighs paration for another Years Cargo, they are come
aers to take in Exchange, Fufecs, Powder, and Ball.2
lore in order to hunt great numbers of Beaver5, or tc)gall the Iroque,er fe, in cafe they--effer t d4fturb the
lar. Frmch Settlements: And, in fine, That in confir.
te. vaation of their Words, they throw a Purcelain

of Colier wièth fome Beaver-skins to the Kitcbi-okima
fo they call the Gov'eirnour-Gencral ) whofe Pro.-*

ted'on they lay claim to in cafe of any Robbery or
Abufe committed upon 'cm in the Town.

The Spokeftnan having madm an end of hilsMM y %0un- pecch, returns to his Place, and takes up his Pipe;
ýich nd then the Interpreter explains the Subftance ci

ley he Harangue to the Governour, who cortmonly
lich ives a very civil Anfwer, -efpecially if the Prefenc

jp- be valuable: in confideration of which, hé3 Ii.kewifa
ýr it makes them a Prefîent of fornc trifling chingo.. This
ipes done, the Sav-ages rife up, and return to their Hutjts
an to rnake fuitable Preparations for the cnfuing Truck,*'
ýtOr The next day the Savages make their SIivics carryl-
kes the SIçi m. to the Honfes of the MerCohan tse WIIO bartt
aro gain with'ern for fuch Cloaths as thczy want. AU thcý

Inhabitant5 ruf Mmrcal are allow'd to traffick. wïth'
Ï1
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'cm in any Commodity but Wine and Brandy; ther,

two being excepted upon the account'tiiat phee
the Savages have got what they wanted, and hâve ali
ny Skins left, they drink co, excefs, and then kili
tlicir Slaves for when they -arc in drînk, they quP
ret and fi and if they were not held by th fc

wlio arc fobler, woud certainly niake Havock onc
of .1nother. you muft obferve, that nont
of 'eni will touch cither Gold or Silver. 'Tis a co.
micalfight, t o fe e 'eni running froni Shop to Shop-k naked, wiÎth their Bow and Arrow. The niIlai he ni
cer fort of Women arc wont to hold their Fans bb
fore theïr e to prevent cheir being friglited wit
the vie their ugly Parts. But thefe merry Coni
panions, who know the brisk She-Mercli-ints as welýj'
as we, arc not wanting in making an Offer, *liicb

is fonictinies accepted of, wheh the Prefent is c
good M étile. If we inay credit die coni.mon Re 0
there arc more than one or two of the Ladies 0 0
Country, whofe Conflancy and Vertue has held cc LUI ea

ainft the Attacks of feveral Officers and at- thf le -d a frce accefs to thefe nafian time vouchfaf h
Lechers. 'Tis prefunî'd their Conipliance was th hfity, rather than of any ilice R. l'àEffcà of Curio e i
for in îword the Savages arc neither brisk, noo:

conflant. But whatever is in the i atter, the Wo.
nien arc the more excufable upon this Ilead, tha n-,portunitics arc very- ' nfirequcnt.fuch 01, U %0 n

As foon as tbe Savages hàre made an end of theit
Truck they take leave of the Governour, and fo e.
turn honie by the River of Outaouas. To conclude,

rhev did a gt-eat deal of good both to thé Poor and
Rich ; for, ý'cuI will readi'ly appreliend, that every "és.

Lodv turnýs 21v1ýrchiant upon fuch occafions, 0%
neS IR,am ours or

ne
LETTJE&
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LETTER .X.

qtlaý Dated at Boucherville, Oétob. z. 168-11thofc
ý on Reiog an Accaunt ofthe Commerce and 7raele ýf
nont Mollreat: Of the Arrival of the Marquù ofa CO. Denonville ivith.fime rroops ; a«I of the recal.,& r»
e ni ling of Mr. de la 13,lrrc.' [Fah a curlous De.
'S b fèription of certain Licenjlès jur Trading in Bea-M
wit ver-skl*ns in the remote Countrieî.N.00ni
Wei SIR3

Recciýv'd your fecond Letter threc Weeks ago, but
could rnot fend a fpeedier Atifwer, by reafon that

port one of our Ships have yet fet Sail for France. Since
thi. ou want to know the nature of the Trade of Mon-
0 LI eal, be pleas"d to take the following Account.
th Altnofl A the Merchants of chat City aâ only on

13fli he belialf of the Zuebec Merchants, whofè Faâors
th hey are. The Barques which carry thitlher dry

liih ommodities,. as we11 as Wine and Brandy, are but
no: cw in number; but then they make feveral Voyages

W(> n one Year from the one City to the other. The
tha nhabitants of the Ifland of Monreal, and the adja-j

ent Cantons, repair twice'a Year to the City of
&nreal., where they buy Commodities fifty per Cent',

carer, chan at 9,uebec. 'l'he Savages of the neigh-
ouring Coun' tries, whether fettled or erratick, car-

a d y thither the Skins of Beavers, Elks, Caribous, Fome'ery "es, and wild Cats; all which, they truck for Eufecs,
owder, Lead, 'and other Neceffaries. There every

ne is allow"d to trade ; and indeed -tis the beff place
r the getting« of an Eftate in a fhort tirne. All the
erchants have fuch a perfeâ good underflahding

ne wich another, that they A fell at the farne price.
E .2 But
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]But when'the Inhabitants of the Country find th hà
Prices exorbitant, they raffle their Commodities in M
proportion. The Gentlemen that have a Chargý of W]

Children, efpecîally Daughters, are oblig'd to bc TI
good Husbands, in order to bear the Expence of t1-ý-ci up

magnificent Cloaths with which they are fet ofi;, ",er
for Prid,203 Vaniky, and Luxury, reign as much M. tra
New France as in 01J Frante. In my opinion, 'twould an
do well, if the King would order Commodities to th,
Lie rated at a reafonable Pricè, and prohibit the fel. thý
ling of Goàd or Silver Brocadoes, Fringes, and Rib. an,
bands$ as %vell as Points and rich Laces. CR

The Marquis of Denonviae is come ta fiicceed da
Mr. de la Barre in the quality of Gevernour-Generai; thi
for the King has recall'd Mr. de la Barre, upon tlie 1W

Accufations laid againft him by his Enemies. To k fhc
fure, you who are in France know better than 1, the Cc

Mr. de DenonviUe was Maitre de Camp to the Queen. rhý
Regiffient of Dragoons, which Place he fold to wl
Mr. Murcey when the King bellowd this Govera. 1

nient upon Hm ; and, that lie brought with him vz'r
foi-ne Companîes of Marines, befides his Lady and r
his Children -. for. it feems the danger and inconve. po5

iiiencics that attend fuch'a long and trouble'foiria en
Voyage, made no Impreffion upon her. This Go. to
vernour ftay'd at firft foine Weeks at 9.ebec, alfteir im]
which he can.-.*. to Monreal, - with ýcc or 6ac M0,r, Ye

f-)f R%ýt1 '11ar Troops, and fent back the Captc-Liris Ha;o' Lic
i ý and du Rivo wich feveral ocher Of. Co

é

ticers., 1-lis Ari-ny is now in Winter Quarters all the
Alonreal. My Quarters are ar a Place cali'd of

Boiscberviee, which lics et the dittance of th ce Leagua tw(
frorn A4onreal. 1 have been here fifteen Days, and or ý
ïn ail appearance fhali live more happily than in the of i

Town., abating for the Solitude ; for at Icaff 1 fha'i t-iio
have no oppofition to encounrer in the cafe of piei

Ba1'isý, Gaming, cr Feafting, but tFjlc#.0 zealcus Freaks in
*'tof a l'lly 1 ani à»nforràid, that ctàe> CovefàLour the
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bas given Orders to complut the Fortifications of
Monreal, and is now. ready to embarque for Zuebec,

where our Governours commonly pafs the Winter.
The Savages 1 fpoke of - in my laft, met the Iroliveli
upon the great River of the O#taouasý> Who inform'd
'cm that the Engljb were making Preparations to

tranfport to theïr Villages in Mifflimakinac., better
and cheaper Commoditics than thofe they had from
the Frencb. This picce of News did equally alarm
the Gentlemen, the Pedlers callA Coureurs de Boù,
and the Merchantsi; who, at that rate, would bc
confiderable Lofers: for you.muft know, that- Canai.
do fubfifts only upon the Trade of Skins or Furrs,

three fourths of which come from the People that
live round the gmat Lakes @.- So that if the Englijb

fhould put fuch a Defign in execution, the whole
Country would fuffer by itb efpecially confidering,ý
that 'twould fink certain Licen es: an Account of

which will be proper in this place.
Thefe Licenfes are granted in Writingr by the Go.

vzrnours General, to poor Gentlemen and old Offi.
cers Who havea Charge of Children. They are dif-
pos'd of by the King's Cirders; and the Defign of'

.7em is, to criable fuch Perfons to -fend Cornmodities
to thefe Lakes. Thc; Nýut-rber of the Perfons thus
impower'd, ought not to exceed twenty five in one

Year: but God knows how ma-ny more bave private
Licenfes. AU other Perfons, of what Quaticy or
Condition foev, er, are. - prolâibited, ta go or fend to

thefe Lakes, withont fàch Licenfes, und%a,..r the pain
of Death. Each Licenfc- extends to the. ladinry of
two gre * at Canows; and whoeve.r procurcs a whole
or a half Licenfe for himfeif, rna'y eithe m, ake de
of it 1-lin-ifelf, O- fell it ro the higheft Bikr. COMI.

nionly they are bought at 1 fi'Nz hundred Crowii5 àm
piece. Thofe who purchafe 'em alre at no troub,,-,%,
in finding Pediari or Foreff-Rangerc, to indertake
the lono Voyapr, which. fetch the moft confi.,derablo
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Gains, and commonly extend to a Ycar' and fomcý thaitimes more. The Merchants put 'nto the two Ca.Ca., the,

nowsflipulated in the Licenfe, fix Men with a thou. S,1;
fand Crowns-worth of Goods,, which are rated to Ad,

the Pedlars at fifteen pier Cew. more than what they takc
are fold for in ready Money in the Colony. When skir
the. Voyage is p'rform-d, this Sum of a thoufand naL

Crowns commofflyt.ý brings in feven hundred per Cent. Exc
clear profit, and -fo"metimes more, fometimes lefs Cor
for thefe Sparks .!call-'d Coureurs de Boa' bite the' Sava- VIges rnoft dexteroufly, and the ladi' 1ng of two Ca-

nows., computed at a * thoufand Crowns-, is a Pur- this
chafe for as ma'y Beaver-skins as will load four Ca- Auti

nows.- Now, four Canows will carry a hundred and le (
fixty Packs of Skins, that is, forty a-piece; and 1 au
reckoning each Pack to be worth fifty Crowns, the
value of ý the,, whole anL ounts ro eight thbufand

Crowns. As to the Repartition of this extravagant
Profit., -tis made afrer'the following manner: In th

firfi place, lthe Mer%.hant takes out of the whole bulk
fix hundred Crowns for the Purchafe of his Licenfe;

then a thoufand Crowns for the prime Coff of the'
exported Cénimoditil-.s. Afrer this., there remains
6400 Crowns of Surplufage, out of which the Mer-
ç.hant takes'forty per Cent. for Botto nree, which a-

MOUntS tO 2 ý- 60 Crowns and the Remainder. is di- Rela
vided equally,ý"'a.1-noncr the fix Coureurs de Boff, who get ti

littie more than 6co CrovVns a-piece: and indeed 1 Fi
rnuft fay -ti 'S' fairly earn'd; for their Fatigue is in-ý

çonceivablé. jn he mean time, you muff'remark, amàthar ove-r.,and abcýve the foregoing profit, the Mer-
tîC--hantgCtS 2 îper Cent. . upoâ-his Beaver-shins by ca*r-

rying thew. to thý Oflice of the Farmers Gencral,
where the Price of four Ibrts of Beaver-skins is fix'd. S

Il the Merchant fells thefe Skins to any pi-ivate'Man
in, the Country for ready Moncy, he is paid in the T

çnrrent Money of the Country, which is of lefs va- ting
lue than the Bills of Ex-chan r. that the Direclor of Puebg

t
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that, office draws upon Rochel or Parù ; for there

ton they are paid in Frencb Livres, which arc twenty
lie Sohf, whereas a Canada Livre is but fifteen Sois. This
'0 Advantage of 2ý per Cent. is call'd le Benefice; but

take notice, that -tis only to be had upon Beaverm
skins : foi, if you pay to a quebec Merchant 40 0 Ca-d nada Livres in Silve'r'. -and take froin him. a Bill of

ýt. Exchange upon his 'Correfpondent in France, his
Correfpondent will p ày no more than 3oo Frencb

1- vres, which is a IUft'£quivalent.
This is the laft Intèlligence 1 ffiall give you for

this Year, which has alreÜdy brought in a very cold
Autumn. The 0ybec Shi's rnuff fet Sail in the mid.

d le of November, purfuant*'ý,' to the wonted Cuftom.
1 am,

S ',ýI R

t Tours, &cé

L E T T E. ýR Xe
J

Dated at Boucherville- ju.18. 1686e

Relati'ng the Arrival of Mr,. de Champigni, in
the room of Mr. de MeuIeSý, who is, recali'd to
France; the arýivaI of the- 7roops that came

along with him, the cpýriqfýy of the Rackets,
and tr'.,,e ulay of hunting Elks ; ivith a Defcrip-%*
tion of that Anima.I,

S I R3

T Hough 1 have not 'heard from, you this year,yet 1 will not flight this opportunity ôf wri-
ting to you. Some Ships frorn France are a rf ivd at

Puebte, iand have brought over Mr. de Cbampio-ni Mo.

E 4
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rega.9 With rome companies Of marines, He comel
to fupply the plarte of Mride Meulii, whom the

King recalls upon the unjuft complaints that arc
madwc of himi He is charg"d with preferring his

àprivate Intereff to the publick Good ; but the charge
is falfe, and he will eafily clear hinifelf. 1 ani apt

to believe he may have carry1d. ' on fome under.
band Co,,.nmerce, but in foi doing he. injur'd no bo.
dy-; nay, on the contrary he has procurd Bread
fôr a thoufand poor Creatures, that without his Af.

fiftance would ha-ve ftarv'd for Hunger* This new
Intendant is defcended of one of the moft 111uftrý
vus Families of the Robe in France. Ile is faid to
be a Man of Honour, and Fame entitles bis Làdy to
a diffinguiffiing Merit: 1 -uriderftandý bc and Mr.
Denonvilleare bound fpeediiy wliere they

mean to take a review of, the Inhabitants of thiî
Ifiand, and of the NeiglibAaring Cantons. Proba.
Ibly, they take fuch precautions in order to fonie

new effort againft the Ircquefè. LA Winter we had
ino new Occurrences ïn the Colony. 1 fpent the
whole Winter at the hunting of Orign"-,%Is or Elks a-

long with the Savagés NVhofe Langu3ge 1 am lear-
ning, as I have intimated to, you féveral times.

The hunting of Elks is perfcýrm-d upon we Snow,
with fuc h Rackets as you fee defignýd in the ai . inex'd

Cutt. Thefe Rackets are two Foot and a half long,
and fourteen Inches broi-,144 their IP..d'gc5 arc made
of a -vrry hard Wood, about an Inch thick, that
faftens the Ne« t juff like a Tennis Racket, frorn

ýèhich ihey differ only in this; that thofe for the
Tennis as-e made of Gut-firings, whereas the others
are made of littlie thongs of thec skins of lîaFts or
IEIks. In the Cut, you may percelve two little fpan
of Wood,'which run a-crofs to- rende* the Net' fir-
mer and fliffer. The lhole that appears by the twe
jatchetf, is the place in %ýhich they put the Tocs

ah-Id fof c- Part of thc Foré, fo cý,at **tis cied f3ft by-
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the two Latchets, which. run twice round about thc
licel, and eyery ftep the)& make upon the Snow,
the forempart of the Foot finks into that hole, as of-
ten as theY raife their Heel. By the help of this
C. onttivance they walk faffer upon the Snow.,'than
,one can do with Shoes upon a beaten ?ath: And
indeed tis fo neceffary for thà*m, that twould be
ocherwife impoffible not only to hunt and range
the Woods, but even to go to Church, notwith-
flanding they arc fo near; for cominonly the Snow
is threc or four Foot deep in that Co.untry durieng
the Winter. Being oblig'd to rnarch chircy or forty
Leagues in the Woods ïn purfuit of the above-amention'd Animals, 1 fotind thât the fatigue of the
journey equaf'd the ptoafure of it.

The Orignal is a fort of'tlk, not rnucïi differentfrom that 'e find in ýMufcovy. '17is as big as- an
Auvergne Moyle, and much of the fame fhape, aba.
tingroritsMuzzl*e:, itsTaîl, and itsgreatflatHorns-,

v.hich weigh fometimes çoo,-and:5 -fOmctimes 400
w-*,ighc, if we m' ay credit thofe who pretend co have

weigh'd 'cm.- This Animal ufually refôrts to
planted Ceuntriest Its Hair is long and brown

and the Skin is drong and hard, but not thià. The
Flefh of the Or"nal, .efpec*allv that of the Female

fort, cats delic*oufly and 'cis faid, that the far
hind Foet of the Fem ale kind., is a Cure for the

Falling-Sicknefs ; it neither runs nor skips, but its«
trot will almoit keep tfp with the running éf a Hart.
The Savagcs affure us, that in Summer 'twill trota É.".thrce Days and thrce Nights withom---'l-terinittion.
This fort of Animals comnwnl-- gather i à body

towards the latter end-of'-Autumn ; and the Herds arc
largeft in cheb*iàning of the Spring, at which time
t!ýAeie0Ifé s arc in rutting; but after theïr hcatis over,

-rhey all difperfe thenifelves. We hunted 'cm in
the following manner : Firft of all, we wcnt,40
4c'apes ce the Northward of the River of St Lau.

cor



where we found a litd.e Lake of throc% or, f=
Leagues in Circumference- and upon the b" of

chat Lake, we made Hutts !or Our felves ofgw barks
--of Trecshaving firft clcaïd the Ground -of.che Snow

that coveed ite -In Our joumey thithýr., wè kiwd
as inany Hares and Wood-hens, as we a à a, r.,

When we had fitted up ou.r Hutts, the Savages went
out Upon the difcovery- of the Elks, fome to the

Northward, and fome to the South, to the diflance
of two or théée Lcegues ftorn the H- ûtts, As foon
as thcy difcoverd any freffi foot-fteps, they de-
tach'd one o. -th ' cir number to give us notice, to, tho
end, that the whole Company might have the pleau
fure of feeing the chace. We tracd thefe foot-

lt,,aps' fometimés for one, and fometimes for two
Leîgues, and then fell in with five, ten, fificen or'

twenty Elks in a bodye which prefently betook
themfelves toiflight,,. whether a part or in a Body,

and funk into the Snow up to their Breaft. . Whëii*
the Snow was hard'-and condenfaced, or wherct4e
froft following wet Weather had glaz"'d it above,

we came up with cm afcer the chace of a. -quàrter
of a League : But when the Snow w«u fot or juft

falli4,",I, we were forc'd to purfue 'cm thrce or four
Iezigues bcforý we could catch 'em, unlefs the Dogs

happea'd to flop cm where the Snow was very deep,
WhCon we canie up wifli them, thc, S'Avages fired

tipon 'cra with « Fufecs. If the Elks be. much inrag'd
t:&-ýeY 11 fometimes turn upon the Savages, who co-
ver thernfelve.'i with Boughs in order to keep off their
Èeet,,wil,-,h which the'y would cruih em to pieces.
As fboù as they arc killd, the Savages ' make new

.Hutts upon the fpot, wich great Fires 'in the mid-
dle-t- while the- Slaves -are imploy'd in fleaing 'cm,

and y ftretching out the Skins in the open Air. One
of the Soldier«, that accompany"d me, told me ont:

Day, that to withftand the violence of the Cold,
one ought to bay, his ]DIood compos'd of - Prandy,
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ur bis i3ody of )Brafi, and his- Eyes of Glafs.,: And 1
ýf rnuft fay.9 lbwc had fme grôund for what bc -fpoke,
ks for we wer foréd to keep a Fire all round us all
itv the Night long. Âs 1oj as the Fleth of thefeAni-V eld 

nngmah Lühp' the, Sa,", om think of flir
kte but wheu 'tis aU confumd, they then look out for.ut a new - Difcovery. Thus they continue to hunt,

he cili the Snow and the Ice arc melted. As foon as the
ce great thaw commencesi 'tis impoffible for eem to
M travel far ; fo that chey content themfelves with thq
c- kilfing of Rares and Partridges, which arc very

âc numerous in the Woods. When the Rivers arc
a-M clear* of the Ice, they make Canows of the Elk-skins,ýt- which they fow together very, eaffly, covering the
10 Seanas %eth a fat fort of Earth inftead of pit'h.Dr Thi'*'*Work is i four orover in .4àys tiale, after
)k which they return home in the Uàows with all
Y$ their Baggage.

re* Thi4 Sir, was-'our Diverrion fbr- th reé Mon ths -in
W the Woo& We took y fix Elks', and Might have
,e$ ON twice as many, if we had hanted for the bc-
Cr nefit of the Skins. In the Summer feafon, the Sa«
A vages have two ways of killing 'em, both of which
Ur are equally troublefom. One confifts in hanging a
gs Rop,,-qin between two Trees, upon a Pafs fuiroun.

ýpe ded wlth Thorns ; the other is- com pafs'd by cra' u 1.
:id ing like Snakes among the ' Trees and Thickers; and
>d approaching tô -'cmupon the Leeward ride, fo that

they may be fhot - wich. a Fufee. Harts, and Cari.
ir bous are kill'd both in Summer afid Winter, after

ýS1 thé fame m. anner with the Elks ; except*ng that the
w Qaibon's. which are a kind of wild Affeý, make an
3- cafie erape when the Snow is hard, by -vertue of
a.2 their býcad Fecet; whercas the Elk finks as faft. as
le he rife& Infine, 1 am fo well pleas'd with the
le hanting of this Country, that 1 have refolvd to îm-J., ploy ali my leifure tirne upon that Exercife, The

54va&cs have promifcd, that in chrçe Months time
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Being a curious Defcription of the Hanting of q
vers Animali, B

ki
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0 U cbniplain that the laff year vou receiv'd ti
fc

Y bu*t one of my Letters, dared jul 8. and ei
with the fame breath aiTure me, that you writ two to 0

me., neither of wh,*lch is c-OMe-'ýto, hand. I receivd st

a Letter from you this Day*, wtýich is fo much the
more acceptable, that 1 thought you-had b,%c--en dead,
and that 1 find ou continue co give proof of your bi
remeembrance èëme. 1 find by yot;r Letter, thac re
you -have an agreeable relifh foi the curious Eikk-1.ý w

Hunfing in this Country, and that a further ac"
countof éurother hunting Adveùtures, would meet or

with* a welcorne Reception. This Curiofity, indééd, to
is worth3ý of fo * gre-at a Hunts-Man as y . our , felf
but.. at prefent 1 muft bè»g your excufe as t'O the Bea- N

ver-Funtibg,, for 1 -- know nothing of it- yet but by W
kear-faye ju.

In the beginning ëf- -September, I -fer out in a Ca- th,
now upon feveral Rivers, Marlhes, and Pools, thac ci

dikmbogue in the Champlain Lake, being acçpm- th,
Pany'd with thirty or forty of the Savages that arc th,,'

ycry expert in'Shooting 4nd Hantin&i 4q4 pçrfçétly wi
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Ire wdl ac -ted t with the pr6pe-ir places for finding

Water4oulp »Der, and other faflow Beafb. The
&ft Pofi WC tom ùp was, upon the.- fde of a* N(arffi or
P&i of fôùr or live, 1e.ýiues in Circumfercnce; and

àfter -we hid Ètte' up Our Htùts, ehe Savag'es made
Hatts,14pon,.the Water in. fevetal p1aýes. Thete Wt.

ter-Hatts arc made of the branches and leaves of
Tr=, and contain - threc or four Men : For a Decoy

they have -the skint of Geefe, Bu:Rards, and Ducks,
d -'d and flufrd, ' ith Hàys the two feet being made
faï with two Nawils .. a finall picce of a light plan'k,
which floats ro'und--the Hurt. This placé being fi7r4*

quented by wonderful numbers -of Gecfe, -Duclo,'
Buftards, Teals, and au infinicy of other Fowl- unal

known to theuffopeams; iùhcn thefejFdwls fec the
ftuff'd Skins WM with the He*ads'ercéted, à s if

they were alive'.. they repairto, the fame place, and
d fo give the Savages an 0P'*Ortunýgy of lhdotkg 2em,
d -cithcrý1ying, or upon the Water ;' after which the
0 Savag'es et into their -Canows and Èather 'cm up.
d Thci* ave likcw% a way of, catching "cm 'with

Nets, ftreichd upon, the farface of the Water at the
Entries of the Rivers. In a word, we cat'nothing

r but Water-fowl for fifteen Da's; ifter which we
-9 refolv'd to declare War againft the Turclý>Do« es,arc fo numerous in dg3'âoWâ ' that the Bithop

fiâs bceýR fored to excommunicate "cm oftner thau
once., upôn --tbe account of the- Damage they- do
to the Produél'of. the Earth. With that 'iew, WC
imbarqued and made -towards *a Mead &

owe in the
Neighbourhood of which, the Trees were coverd

with that forý of Fqwl, more than with Leaves: For
juff thçn 'twas"- thi fcafoâ in Which they retire from
the North Countries, and repar to the Southera

9 C limates; and one would havc thought, that- all«M the Turtle-Doves upon Earth had chofe to pafi thre
this place. For the cighteen or twenty« days that
WC gayd thac, 1 firmly bclicye that a thoufand
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mm might bave fed upon "cm heardly, withôtit 1
putti.ng themfelies to any troubk- 'You MA know, 1

that throagh the n*dle of thisMeadow' there 110,
a Brook, upon whïch land two you Sauves fhôt 1
feveral Sn'*lpcs.,, Rayles, and'a certain"Fet à? %wl
call'd Bataffs -de fai«.s which is as big as a QýaH, and
cats véry dellaouflye

In the fame place we. UN tome ààsk-jtatrl or
a fort of -Animals which refemble a Rat in their c

ape, and -arc as big as. a Rabbet,&, IMe Skil'ies of
thege Rats 'are very much valued, as différing but
lictie froIn thofe of Beavers. Their Teflicles Imell
fo firong of Musk, that no Cîvet or Antilope that

,4,rw aff6rds, can boaft of fuch a ffrcýng and fwSt b
Ihiell. WC fp)e*d 'cm in the Mornings and EvenUV.,ýe t ey ufually appear upon thé'Wàter et
at wbich fime th

with cheir Nofe to the Windwaïd., and bet ay themo tf,
-felvês to, the Huhtfmen, by the cu.rling of the -Wa- dt

ter. The Fovtermx, whiélà are an amphibious fort of al
litt-le Pole-Cats, are catctd after the fame itianner. Ir
1 was likewife entertaind upon this occation., idth cc

a' . 6 afthe killingof certain littleBeaffs, calFa $ or
Whiftlers ion to, their wonted way of

, with alluf
whiftling or wh ' zzing at the Mouth of their Holes

in fair Weather. They are -es big as. Hares, buF Pl.,
fomewhat fhorter, their Flelh îs good for notWng,-

but their Skins are recommended by their rarity.
The Sava es gave me an opportunity of hean"ng an

lî cur together, toone of the C Creatures whiftle for an h ' th;after which they fhot it. To gratifie the curiofity
bad to fee fuch divérfity of Animals, . they m. ade hai

a, diligent fcarch for the Holes or Dens of the Caré vej

caioux, and having found fome at the .diffance of
two or threc Leagu>from the Fen upon which we dv

weré pôfted., they onduded me to the place., At Prcthe break of day we planted our felves round the theHoles ', with . our- Bellies upon the Ground ; and left tair
fome Slaves to hold the Dogs a Musket»ffiotbehiDd

Usé'



As fobn M -thefe Animals: rctivd'DaY-light
theý came ourýF thdr flules, which ýw= immediý-Sairageý,'*-and * ' bat thëatdy . ftofd uO, by the 1 -1 UDOn t

bot s fetèb$d 'ém up, WÜK- café. W_ c- Iý - but t*ë
)w Of cm, whià-ý made a, -vigorousd ce -iagatnft,

Dogsi but- wm ftm*lcd after a difpute of half a n
Tfiefe. Animats àre not unlike-* a Badeer, onge

ly thýY are b, a and more mifchievou:s, _ý'Thc?et k - Ilm aOùr .1, , e -- a great deal of Courage in attack&Ing t rcàioux, thcY betiay'd their Cowardice -the
but n«t- &Y, in a -rencoun(« with a Porcupine, which
nell wè fpyd- up'on a little Tree. To obtairythe plcafure
tac Of 1 feeingt1w Porcupinefall, we cut dâWn the Trée

but fm4her'the Dogs nor we durft go nèar it: The
Dogs only barkd and jumpd round it à for it damecd * s. Ion y Bodki

iter it g and -hard hair like fo man n5ýP
three or- four -paces off. At laft ' we- pelted it ta
deathà; and. p i POn -the fire to, burn ôff its Darts
afte which we fcàldcd it like a Pig, took out the
Intrails, ind roafted it: But thd 'twas very fat, 1
could not relilh à fo ý well -as toi comply with the

or affertion of the Natives, who alledge, that it cats
of as weIL as-a Capon àr a Partridge,
1,U Aftcý' the' Turfle-Doves had all pafid over the
ut place, in queft of their Sonthern retreats, the Sa«O

ng . 3, vages,éfier-d to fend ýfoine of their number with
ty. Canows ' to conduâ me home, before the » Rivets

9 and Lakes were frozen over ; for themfcIves were
erý to tarry out for the Elk-hunting ; and they iniagin'd
Ity chat the CéId and Hardfhip attendi n*g that Exercife,

de had made me fick of it the year before. Howe,,
aré ver, we had then a Month good before the com.
of mencement of the Froff, and in that interval ofQýtime, they,'Profferd to entertain me with ' more

divertiffig Game than any-«l had feen before. They
e propos'd to go fifteen or fixteen League.s further up
fi the Country, affuring me, that they knew' of a cer.
d tain plaçe chat had the moff advantageous fituatie

on
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on in the World boffi for lufure Aft.

iha t aff.,dýd greýt, Men 0 oum, of the Skins ci
hich ihey -m:m to nuke a grut Cargoe. Ac«

eorjingly _ we ý pull d down , our Hütts, and hamâ
i;»4-rqu'dý in our Can'ws, faird up the Riv« tin

wc came to a litde Lake of two m Cira=«
férence, at the end of which we fgw& another 1 reu4
er Lake, divided from this by an Ifthmus à iryo
Paces in length. We iccWd our, Hutts -at the di-o

fian'ce of a L ue from dut Ifthmus and fome
of 'the Savages Aýd for Troutsj, while le rdi.-Wae

imploy'd in laying Traps for- the Otten U , the
brinks of the Lake. Thde Traps arc aude, of five
Stakows placd 'in the form of an* oblong Quadwgle,
fo as to maké a little lumber, the Door of *ïàch
*3 kept up, and fupported by a Stake. To the mid.
dle of this -,Stake they tye a ftring which paffes thrd
a little fork, and has a Trout well faftéd4- to the
end of it. Now, when the Octer comes on flmr,
and fees thiý bait, he puts above half his Body in-0
to that fatal Cage, in &der to Çwall'w the Filh
but he no fooner touches,, than the ftrïn '"to which

'tis made faft pulls away the Stake that râiports the
Dogr, upon which an heavy and loaded Door falh

iýPon his Reins and quaflm him. Duri our. Pil-
grimage in that part of the Country, the Savages
took above two hundred and fifty Canada Octers;
the Skins of which are infinitely prittier chan chofe
of Moro" or Sweden. The beft of 'cm which are

not worth two Crowns irý this place, are fold in
Franc# for four or, five, and fometimes for ten, if
they are black and very rough, As foon as the Sa-

vages had fet theit Traps, they gave orders to their
Slaves to go round the Lake-every Morning, in ord
der- to take out the anTphibiou-s Animais. After
that they conduded me to the above-mention'd Ifth-
mus, where 1 was furpriz'd- to fee a fort of a ' Park
or Fcacc madr, of Trces, kUd. onc upon another,

and
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ond interlac'd with Thorns and .Branches with ia
quadrangular inclofure of Stakes at the end of k.jhe entry. of which was, ver,y narrow. They gaveme to, know, that they' ufca to hunt Haîts in ' thâtplace, and pramisd to divert me 'with -the ffiew, asfcon as the Inclofures were a little mended. in ef»fct%$ 'they *arryd me two or threc Ltagues off, -up-on fuch Roads as ' had nathing on cicher fide but
Finu and Marflm ; and afrer they had difpers"d themm

fome on one hand and fome on the other,
with a Dog for every Man ; 1 faw a great many
Harts runningto and again; in queff of places of
Safcty. The Savage that 1 kept company with,

affur'd me, that he and 1 had no occafion to walk
very faft, becaufe he ha-d took the ffraighteft and

the neareft Road. -Before us we faw- above tenHarts, which were forcd to turn- back, rather than
throw themfelves into the Marfh, of which, th'eycould never get. clear. At -laft, after walking a

gmat pace, and running now and thený we'arn"Vd
at. the Park, and -found the Savages Iying flait uport
the Ground ail round ir, in order to, lut up the-the entry of the Rake Inclofure as foon as the Harts

enter'd. We found thirty five Harts in the place,mec and, if the Park fiad been better fened, we mightAeai,
have had above fixty; for the nimbleft and liFhteff
of 'cm, skip-'d over before they came to enter the

95Z Inclofure. We kill'd a great rnany of -7ém, but
fpir'd the Dams, beca ufe they were great with young.
1 askd ô f the Savages the Tongues and the Marrow
of the Harts, which they- gave me very readflyoà,
The Fleth was very fat, but noc delicious, èxccptmb

ing fome few bits about the Ribs. But after ail.,this was not our only Gaine ; for twci days afterwent a Bear-hunting, and the Savages who fpend---
three Perts of four of cheir li-fe in Hunting in the
Woods, are very dexterous at that Exercife, efpeci.
ally in fingling out-the Trunks of the Trces U' n..PC),

whU
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Foages

which the Bears Neftle. 1 could not but wfiniý
their knowled e in that Point, whe- as we were

walking up an down in -a Foreft, at * the eance
of an bundred Pac's one bom * another, 1 heard a*
Sayage cal to another, Hore's a Bear. 1 askc 'em how
he knew that there was a Bear upon the Tree which
he knockd with his Axe; and they all yd, that
'twas as caffly diflinizuilh'd- as the print 0 an Elks
foot in the Snow. L For five or fix cimes they never
mifs'd ; for'afcer they had ý Wd two or chrec t

tim'es upon the Trunk of the- Irect the Bear canx
out of irs hoile, and was prefe tly lhot. The Cana, tda Bears are extream black, but not mifchievous, tfor they never attack one, unlefs' theybe woundd
or fir'd upon. They are fo fat., efpicially in the

Autumn, that they can fcarce walk : Thofe which
we UN were extrearn fat, but their fat is good for b

nothing bùt to be burnt, whercas their Fleib, and,
above all, their Fect are very nice Viduals., The aSayages affirm, thar no Flefh is fo delicious as chat
of BéCars ; and irideed, I think they. are in the right a

tof ir. While we rangd up and down lofl- ueft
Beafs, we had the pleafure of fp'Ing fo=--Martins

and wild Cats upon the branches of the Trecs,.which
ihe Sayages. fhot in the Head to, preferve.their Skin.

Bur the moil Comical thing 1 faw, was'the Stti *Pl.
dicy of the Wood-liens, which fit u en the Trecs

p 
fin whole Flocksi and are kill'd one a ter another,

wit-hout ever offering to, ftir. Commonly tbe Sa. b
'Vapes fhoot at« 'em with Arrows, for they fay they
are nist worth a fhoot of Powder, which-is able to
ki'll'an Ek. cir an Hart. 1 have ply'd this fort of giFowling in thè Neighbourhood of our Gantons or tHabitations in the Winter time, with the help of a RDog who found out the Trees by Icent, and then fe

ba rk'd ; upon which 1 approach'd to the Trèe, -and rifound the Fowls upon the Branches. When-,, jhý
the chaw came, 1 went 'two or'chrcc Lcague fùf-' w
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Were thew uP the Lake, in Company wich fome cam,&,re,ý

on puipiDfe to fec îhat Fo'wl flap with its Wing%
Believe me) Sir, this rieht is one of the greueff Cuffl

eohow rioricies in the, World î fôr their apping rnakes
bich noife much like that of a Drum, all about, for the
that fpm of a Minute or thereabouts then the noife

Elks ccafes for half a quarter of an Hour, after which
ever it begins again. By this noife we were dir&îed* to

hrce the place where the unfortunate Moor.hen* _. fat,
and found 'em upon rotten moffy Trees. By flap.'arS a

ý"4« ping one Wing againft the other, they mean to, cali
ousà their Mates ; and the humming noife that infues

KW thereupon, m.ay be heard half a quartèr of a Leaeue%.0
the off. This they do only in the Months of Apr . il,

hich May, September, and Oétober ; and, which is Very re«
1 for markable, a Moorhen never flaps in this manner,
and) but upon one Trec. It begins at the break of dayý

gives over àt nine a Clock in the Morning, tilt'-The 0about an hour before Sunfet that it flutters again,thac 7
ight and continues fo to, do till Night: 1 Proteft to you,

that I have ficquently, contented my fèlf with fee.
ing and admiring the fla * of their Wings withme-tins Pping

lich out offering to fhoot at em.
kin. Befides the pleafure of fo mariy different forts of

Upi- Diverfion, 1 was likewife en-terraind in the Woods
b recs with the company of the honefLoid Gentlemen that
her, liv'd informer Ages. Honeil Homer, the amiable
Sa- Anacreon, and my dear Lacian, were my infeparame

hey ble Companions. Arijîotle tao defir'd pafflonately
e to to go a ong with us, but my Canow, was too little

of to hold. his bulky Equipàge of Peripatétick Siloma

or gifmî : Sq that he was e-'en fain, to trudge back tù

)f a the jefuits, who vouchfafd him a very honourable
hen Recepu*on. 1 had a great deal of rea-fon to rid my
and feif of that great Philofophcr*s Company '-«for his

ridiculous jargon, and his fènfelefs Terms, would
have frighted the Sayages oui of their wits. Far.-

wC11, Sir, Lam now arrivd at onrc at the end
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my Game'afid iny Letter. 1 bave heard no lqevn

from Zuýkc, where they continue to make Mighty
Preparations for fome confiderable Enterprife, lirm

will difcover a great many things, an Account of
which 1 mean to tradmit to you by the Ships that

are to leave this lia ' rboâr in the end of Autums. 1
conclude wiffi my ulual Com-pliment,

LETTER XII,

Dated at St. Hel(ns, over-ýagainft Menreal,
lune 8. 16 8 7-

lhe Chevalier de-Vaudreuil arrives in Canaà
with fopne 7-roops. Both the Regular rroqs

and the Militial, are prfled at St. Helens, in
a, readinefs- to mardi againfi the Iroquefe.

S IR:
Have fuch. a budget-full of News, that I know

not where to begin. 1 recciv"d Letters' but now
froni Mr. Seneleyl's Oflice ; by which 1 have Advice,

that Orders are fent.to Mr. DenûnviUe to allow m'e to
go for France., upon my private Conccrns. No lon-
ger fince than Yefterday, he told nie 1 fhouid have

LÉC.avé to go after the Campaign is over. My Rela-Zn tt;kon-S* tillat the prc;.r-.uring of this Leave coff -'cm
a-grec-%-t&- de£J cl. i)ains,,, -and that the fooner 1 come o

't w'; "! 11 be- t.)et eter for M e.
Cover.-icur arriv'd at Alcilireal tl--.ýrce cir fouir

01-ayr-x ap, witIl a';'. the Militia of the -Countfy, who
Ji%-db :noýv iricamp'd along with -our Troops in th t
1fland. Mr. has been at Queber, thii

iMonth, wifli five el- fix fècond Rate Ships., hav'
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faild bom Ruhel thither in 28 dayS. He brought
over with him ten or twelve Companies of Ma,htyîrM who arc to guard the Colony while we invade the

t of 1roiaefe Country. 'Tis faid, that laft Year Mr. De.
that omvide fent feveral Canadefe, that were known and

effeemd by the Savages, our Allies, who five upon
the Banks of the Lakes and the adjacent Countries,
with Orders to engage 'em to favour our Defign of

extirpatîn the Iroquefe. In the Wititer he made Ma.
gazines oïAmmunition and Provifions, a n«d now he
bas lent feyeral Canows, laden wich Provifions, to
Fort Frowenac- and---'given Orders for the building of
an infinite number of fuch Boats as 1 defcrib"d in my
fourth Letter, for the Tranfporting of our twenty

Companies of Marines. The Militia who are in-
camp'd in, thïs Ifland along with our Troops, .make

fifteen hundred Men, and are join'd by five hundred
poqs of the converted Savages that live in the Neighbour.

hood of Zýebec and the Ifiand of-Monreal. Tiie Che.
valier Vaudreuil, who is come from France to Coni.

mand our Troops, is refolv'd to appear in the Field,
notwithfianding the Fatigue of his Paffage to Canada:
and the Governour. of Monreal is of the famC. mind.1ý

now Mr. de Cbampigrni *1 the Intendant of this Country,
now went fiom hence to Fort Frontenac two days agoe

0 The day after * to -morrow, Mr. de Denonviee rueansvig
le to to march at the Head of his little Army, being ac.
lon- company'd with an ancient Iroquefe, that is very

much refpcâed by the five Cantons. The Iliflory
and various Adventures of this old Gentleman, arekela.lem tao, tedious to bear a Relation in chis place. Every
bod7 îs app ehenfive that this Expedition will prove
as Uccefle 5 as that of Mr. de la Barre: And if theïr

fo u,« Apprehenfions are not difappointed, the King lays
Who out his Money to no purpofe. For my own part,

that when 1 refled upon the Attempt we made three
thii Ycars ago, 1 can"ç but think it impoffible for us to

fuçcccfj. - Tinac will difcover the Confequen'-',,,cs of
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this Expedition ; and perhaps we may corne to m,
pýnr, tho' too late, of our complying with the Ad.
vice of fome Difftirbers of the Publick Peace, who
proiedt to enlarge their private Fortunes in a gScral
Commotion, 1 lay this down for an uncontefied

Truth, that wear' not able to dÎÜiôy the Iroquefe by
cur felves : befidesý what *cc&flop 'bave we to trou"

ble 'cm, rince they gïve us no Provocation ? How.
everi let the Éve'nt be what it wili, 1 fhall not fail

Upon rny Return to tranfniit you a journal of our
.AL' tions, unlefs it bc,. that 1 embarque for Rochet,
and - deliver it rny felf - In the mean time, believe
me Co br,

S IR$

rours, &C.

LETTE R XIII..

Dated at NiagaraAUk 2. 1687-

RePrèfenti;ýg the u»Jàvouralle- 1ïue of the Cari>
paign made in the Iioquefe Country; tbe Vif.
cêkery Of au Amiufcade ; and the iSûing ý of Or-p
tiers for. the Author to marcb with a àVetaclion
nient to t1jegreat Lakes,

S i R.9
T has been a Maxini in all Ages, That the Events
of things arc not always anfwerable to Mens Ex-

pedations: When Men forni to, themfelves a promi-
fing profpeâ- of compaffing their Ends, they fre-

quehtly meet with the mortification of feeing thein-
felves difappoïnted. This 1 fpeak by way of applica-e

tion to my felf; for inftead of going for France, pur-e
fuant to the Contents of the Letter 1 writ to you.

two
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M two Months ago, I am n (off oblied to flràggle to
Ld. one End of the World as you'Il find by the follow«,Pho 1ing journal of our*Expedition,

bral We broke up from St. Helens much about the time
fýoke of in my laff. Mr. de Cbampigni went before

by us with a ftrong Guard, and arriv'd in a Canow at
)U- Fort Frmtenac, cight orten days before we carne up.W. As foon ai he arrivd. he fent two or thrce hundred
Fail Conadefe to furprife the Villages of Xente and Ganc-

)Ur oàvfe, which lie at the diffance of feven or e 0 hti Leagues from the Fort, and are inhabited by a rt591 - IË1
bviQ of Iroquefe, chat deferv'd no other Mage than what

they met with. Our Canddefe had no great difficultya 'd -em when theyin maffering them; fcr they furpriç
Icaft thought of any Alarm, and brouglit "em Prifo-

ners to FortFrontenac, where -they were tied to Poitis
wich Cords round their Necks Hands 'Ind Fee-te
We arrivd at the Fort on the firft of july, afrer the

encountering of feveral Difficulties among the Wa-
ter-falls, Cataraâs, and Currents, that 1 fornierly
defcribd to you in my Account of Mr. de la Barres
Expedition. We were more perplex'd in this Voy.

age chan the form'er; for our Boats were fo heavy,
char we co ' uld not tranfport 'ern over. Land as we did
the Canows., but were oblig'd to, drag 'ern up through
the impradicable Paffes -withthe force of Men and
Ropes. Imm.edïately upon our Debarquing, 1 we,,t
Praight to the Fort, where I faw the iniferdi-ble Pri-

foners in the abovemention'd Patlure. The fight of
this piece of Tyranny fili'd me at on,ýce'with

pafflon and Horror ; but ïn the rncan ti me tlieý'%poor
Wrétches fung Night and Day, that being thef, - cuflo«

Mary Praâice of the 'People of Canada when they
e- fall into the hands of their Eneniies. They corn-ýjw plain'd , 'I That they were betray'd witliour any
a-0 ' ground; that in compénfation for the care they

' had took ever fince the Peace to furniffi the, Gai «i
fon wich Fifh and Venifon, they wcàe bound and

F4 tiud
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tied to Pofts, and whipd in fuch a mainner, thil

they could neither fleep, nor pard off the Flics;
that the only Requital they met wich for procuring
to the Frencb a Commerce in the-Skins of Beavers
and other Animals, was, to bc dcomd to Slav'eýry,
and to fee their Fathers, and the iencient Mýn of
their Country, murder-d before their cycs. Arc
thefe the Frmçb, faid they, that the lefuits cryd up
fo much for Men of Probity and Honour? Even< the cruelleff fort of Death that Imagination it fdf

c ça', reach: would bc nothing to us in. comparifon
f with the odious and horri le Spcâacle of the Blood

of our Ancefièrs, that ir, fhed fo inhumancly before
cur cycs. Affuredly, the five Villages will revenge

our Quarrel, and entertain an everlafting and jufl
Refentaient of the tyrannical Ufia,îe we now mm
with 1 made tip to- one of th e Wretches that

was about five and twency Years old, and had fre.quently regal'd me.*'inhis Hutt1 . not far from the
Fort, during my fix Weeks Service in that Place à
the Year of Mr. de la Barre's Expedition. This poot

Yan being Mafter of theAigmkin Language, 1 gave
hitn to, kmw that I wa"ý-heartily gric"d to fec him
.in thÏ à1mal Poflure ; that 1 would take care to
have V*ctuals and £)riný ýonvéY_ d to him twiceà
day, and woti'd give hini Letters for my Friendsat

Monreal, in oide.1- to his being us'd more favourably
thail haL companions. He replyd, That he faw and

was very acquainted wich the Horror that mofi
ï)f the Fréncý %vere affeeed with, upon the view ùf

tlic Cruelcy Chey pnderwent; and, chat hefcorn'd
10 be fed,, or us-d more civilly'than his Fellow Pri-
foners. 1-Le gave me an accovnt of the manner in

which they ýwvcre fui D' ris1d) and how their Ançeflors
were miffacred.; and cru»-, 1 do .ot believe that .ny

one can be toLch>d with more çutting and bitter Re-
than this poor Man was, , when he recounted

ihe niany Scrvices hUm had dqnç the Fr«Ick, dtiritig,J thc
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th& dw whý«c courfe' of his Life : At laff, afcèr rnany0les Sighs and Groans, he bowd down his Head, and

uring wrap'd hiinfelf up in Silence. Quque potejl -narrat,,
vers reilabant attima flevit. But this was not the onlyz ebing chat affeâcd me, when 1 bcheld the mifery ofvery,

en of Ichefe innocent Creatures: 1 faw fome y8ùng Sava-
Arc ges of our ride burn their Fingers with Fire in their

'd up lighted Pipes; which provok"d me to threfh 'cm0Even f6undly : but 1 was févere y reprimanded for my
t fdf painsý and confin'd to my Tent for five or fix days,

rifon where 1 only -repented chat 1 had not dealt my blows
lood in a double meafure. Thefe Savages refented the
efore matter fo highly, chat they ran prefently to their
enge Hutts, and flew to their Fufces, in order to kilt me.

d jufl Nay, all that could bc done was fcarce fufficicnt-to
mm appeafe 'cm ;'for the Jýifpute carne to chat heighth,

that that they would have left us, if it had not.been chat
fre- cur Men affurdem 1 was Il drunk,

thc that all the Frmcb were prohibited Il Amm the savqer,
ce à to give me.-either Wine or Brandy, drunkm Perfions art

poot 'and chat 1 lboùld certainly be im, always excus"d.- fer,

î foon as the Carnpaîgn the, Bot de ai tonès fer
gave prîfond a #Y Crimef.

him were over. However, the poor
re to Wretçhes, the Prifoners, were carried to 9,aekec;

ice à from whence chey are to be fent to the Frenib Gal-
ds at leys. Much about chat cime, the Sieur de la Foreft,

rably one of the Mr. de la Salle-s Officers, arrivd at the
and Fort in a great Canow, being conduéled thicher by

M eight or ten Coureurs de &û. He gave- Mr. de Penon-
w ùf vige to underfiandr- chat a Party of the Irmfe and

rn the ommamiU« waited for thc Hurons and the Outaoaw
Pri. at the Lake of St. Claire, in order to joyn "em,, and

er in to, march with jpint Forces to the River of the 1>
flors nontouani, chat being the place of theïr general Ren.

'any dezvou*-. added, chat in the Lak"-Ôf che Harmi
Re. tiear Miïlimakinac, Mr.-Je la Dorantaà*., aiTifted by

nced the Savages, our Allies, had taken ah Eeglilh Com.»
ritig, p4ny çonduétcd by fomç Irù uefe, wbo had dy
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thourand Crowns-worth of Goods in their Canowt 1
to bc difpoed of in exchange with the Nations that

dwell upon thefe Lakes: as alfo, That Mr. Dal&t
had taken another Emthe, Coureurs de Boù glilh -Convoy, being affiffed by J., and the SavagR, who had lhaed
the former Capture-;;ý;and that he had kept the Eng.

li p. and Iýejuefe as Prifoners, as well as their Coin,
nunder, who was call"d Major Gregory. In fine, he

reprefented to Mr. de DenonviUe, thaé 'twas high tirac J
for him tolet out fiorn Fort Frontenac, if he meadd 1

to appear at the gencral Rendezvous, where the 1
Àuxiliary Troops fent from the Lakes would arrive t

very fpeedily. The next day, being the ;d of Jull,
the Sieur & la Foreg embarqued aga'in for Niqtara,
and fteerd to the North-fide of the Lake. At the

fame time we embarqued, and ftood éo the oppofite 9
fide of the 4ake, being favour'd by the"ýCalms which F
in that Month are very common. c

By good luck, our w1wle Body arrivý,d almoff at
one and the faine time in the River of týe Ifonontou.
ans; and upon that occafion, the Savagés, our Al. 0
lies, who draw Prediétions froin the m9ft trifling 91
Accidents, lhew'd théir wonted Su ' perflition in ta. 0

Mng this for an inFallible Prefage of the ýtter De. 1:
firudion of the Iroquefe .». tho' after all thèý prov'd Vq

falfe Prophets, as you will find by the fcquè"l of thii 01
Letter. The fâme Night that. we Landed, wé hawl'd à

our Canows and Boats out of the Water., ahd fet a P'
firong Guard upon lein. This done, we builéa Fort

of Stakes or Pales where we left the Sieur Do'villers
xttîth four hundred Men to guard our Shippin "a and te

Baggage. Tt*i,.e., next day, a young Canadefe, calj7a Fc, ai
taine Marion, was unjuffly fhot to death. His t'afc
iffood thus : 1-lavinar travell'd frequently all over îhisb faContinent, he was perfeftly well acquainted with
the Country, and with the Savages of Canada ; aild 01
after the doing of feveral good Services to the King, ' t

defir"d Lçzve from clic Goyernour gencral to. conti- 'ti
. 11UG
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nue his Travels, in order to carry on fotne little

that Trade : but his R eclueft was never granted. Uppili
Ibut thac he refolv'd to remove to New England, the two

by Crowns being then in Peace. The Planters of New
> England gave hini a very welcome Reception ; fo'rrd
ng. he was an adivz Fellow, and one that underilood

OM4 almoff all the Lan"guages of the Savages. Upon this
he confideration he was employd to condud the two0 Englijb tonvoys I fpoke of but now, and had the

n>d Misfortune to, be taken along with them*l Now, to
the my mind, thé Ufage he met with from us was ex-
a 9tregm hard ; for, we are in Peace wich England.

and befides, that Crown 1-ays Claini to the Property
ara, of the Lakes of Canada.
the The next Day we bepn our March towards the

fite great Village of the 7jonontouans, without- any,-other
ich Provifions than ten Biskets a Man, which evéry one

carry'd for himfelf. We had but feven Lea ues to
at march in a great Wood of tall Trecs, upon a ïMooth

tou- even Ground. The Coureurs àe Boù, with a Party
AI. of the Savages, led the Van, and the reil of the Sava.
ing ges br-ught up the Rear, our Regular Troops and

our Militia being poffed in the middlo. The firft
Day the Army marchd four Leagues, and the adon

V)d vanc"d Guards made no Di-fcovery. The fecond Day
thii our advanc'd Parties marchd up to, the very Fields of0 de

I'd the Village wichout percelving ariy thing, tho' they
et a paft within a Piflol-fhot of five, hundred Ifomntotians,
or who lay flat upon the Ground, and fuffer-d -'cm to
&, pafs and repafs without: moleflation. Upon their Inde
n d telligence we marchd up with eçu.21 Precipitation
c-n- and Confufion, beïng bouy'd up with the Apprehen-

,a fe fion that the Iroquefe had fled, and thatýat Icafi their
his Women, Children, and fuperannuated Pet fons would

ýe fall into our hands. When we arriv'd at the bottomith
Éd of the Hill upon which the Ambufcade was placd,

ng, at the diftance of a quarter of a League from the Vil-
ti- lage, they bezan to raife their wontçd Cry, which

uc was
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_;was followd by the firing of fome Muskets. Hid

you but feen, Sir, whar Diforder our 'roops and
Militia were in arnidfl the *thick Trecs., you would

have joyn'd wich nie, in thinking that fevéral thou.
fands otEuroptans are no more than a fufficient num.

ber to make head againft five hundred Barbarians. Our
Battalions were divided inco firaggling Parties, -who

fell in to, thc right and left, withoût knowing wherc
they went. Inflead of - firing upon the Iroquefe, we

fir'd upon one another. 7was to no purýofe to cali
in the Soldiers of fuch and fuch a Baitalion, for we
could not fec thirty Paces off: In fine, we were fo
diforder'd, tha' the Enemy were going to clôfe in up.
on us with their Clubs in their hands when the Sa.
vages of our fide having rally'd, repuls'd the Etienýy,--
andpurfud 'cm to their Vllages with fo much futy,
that they, brought off the Heads of eighty, and
wounded a great many. In this Aâion we loft ten

Savages, and a hundred Frmch : We had twenty or
two, and twenty' wounded, in which number was

the goud Fatber il, eleron the jefuit, who recciv"d a
mubket-fliot in týoî Parts which Grigen chofe to lop.

off, iii order to qualify himfelf for inffruéling #ýx:1
Fail- S;,x without the difturbance of PaiTion, or the
danger of Scandal. When the Sayages brought in
the Heads of cheir Enernies to Mr. de Dmnvilk, they
askd hini why he halted, and did not march up?
He made Anfwer, Yhat he could not leave his
wounded Men behind, and that he thought it pro-
per to encamp, th,bt the Surgeons micrht have rini4,

to drefs their Wounds. To obviate this Pretence,
the Savages offerd t'O maké Litters for the tr'nfpùrt-
ing of 'cm to the Village, that lay but a little way off.
But our General did not approve of their Advice;
upon which, notwithffanding his Remcmftrances,
they drew up into a Body, and tbo.thèy confitied
cf te-i different Nations, agreed in' a joynt -,Refoluti«
pla of pýrfuing tbeir Enemy, in bopes e-ýtaking, ýt
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Had icaft their Womèn; nâmaLOld-men, and theïr, Chil-

and dren. Our Genera'i bcing acquainted with their Re.,
Ould folution, gave "cm to know.9 that he carnefily defird
hou. they would rcft for one day, and not depart frora

his Camp) ind that the next day he would burn their
Our Villages., and flarve 'cm to Death by fpoiling theïra

h'D Cro But they took chis Compliment fo ill, that
herc MA of ecm rcturn'd to their own'Couprry ; remon-o

WC ftradng, ' That the French came out to fetch a Walk,
cali c rather th-a n to wage War, fince -they would ffot

r WC 0.
c take the Advantage of the beft Opportunity in the

fO ' World: That their Ardour, like a flalh of Fire,
Up. Ir 9fwas excinguiffi'd as foon as kindled : That 'twas a
Saq ruitlefs Adventure, to draw together fo many
n'ýy)- Warriours, from all Parts, to, burn fome Hutts d
UtYj -Bark, that the Enemy could rebuild in four days :

a nid That the I-onontouans did not matter the fpoiling of
ten ctheir Corn, for that the ther Iroquere Nations wcre-,ý,

Y Or 9 able to fupply ýem:, An in fine, That fince they
was « had joy 'd the Frencb 'wice toacther to no purpofè,

"d a n t
.11 they would never truft "cm fir the future, in fpite

lop. c of all the Remonffrarices they could rnake. Some
the:, -are of the opinion, that Mr. de Denonvi2e ought to

havcgone farther; and others affirm, that -twas
t in pofrble for him to do more than he did. For my

hey part, I fhall not venture upon any Decifion of the
uP .' . matter ; thofe who fit at the Helm are moff liable
bis to be perplex'd. To purfué the bare matter of Fad ;

we ruarchd next day to the gre -at Village, and car-
ry'd our wounded Men upon Litters: but WCfound

ce) nothing there but Albes; for the Iroquefe had burnt
ort- the Village. themfelves, by-,VÏay of Precaution. Then

off. we fpent five or fix dayî in cutting down the Indian
ce 9j Corn with our Swords. From thence we marchd
ces) to the two little Villages of the 7begaronbieç and thetied Danoncaritéicai, which la about two or three Leagues

UtIf off. Ilaving done tU like Exploits therc, we re-
a tura'd co chç Uke fidco- In all tlicfc Villages we

found
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fOund PICWY of Hc)rfes, black Cattel, Fowl,

Hogs. AU the Count d affor'dcui us a very roun _q
charming, pleafant. and even Profped. The N. 1
refis thro which we march>d were replenifh>d with
Oak, Wall-nut, and wild Chefnut-Treeg.,1 Two days after we imbarqud for Niagara, which

lay thirty Leagues. off, and arrivd there in four i
des. As foon as the Troops ý had debarçud, we

imploy'd, 'em in making a Fort of Pales with four
Baftions, which.was fingh'd in three daysq» Here we
rnean to Icave 120 Soldiers under the command, of
Mr. des Bergeres, with Ammunition and Provifions
for eight Months. The Fort Rands on the South fide
of the Streight of Hmiè Lake, upon a Hill ;- at the
foot of which, that, Lake falls into the Lake of Fron.
tenac. Yefterdia 'w the Savacres our Allies took-lea--c
of Mr. de Dencnville, and made a Speech aftc
theïr ufual manner ; in which, among other things,*
they infinuated, That they' were pleas"d to fee a a
Fort fo conveniently plac'd, which might favour f

their retreat upon any Expedition againft the Iro. c
o..iejlè; That they depended upon his promife, of fi

continuing the War till the five Nations fhould bc c
cither deffroyd or difpoffefs'd of cheir Country;

That they earneftly defird that part of the Arniy t
fhould take the Field out of hand., and côntinue in
it both Winter and Summer, for that they would
certainly do the fame on cheir part; andin fine,

That foras much as their Alliance with France was
chiefly grounded upon the promifes the French made
of liftening to no Propofals of Peace, till the five
Nations fhould be qL, ilte extirpated ; thev therefore n

bhopý'd they would be as ' good as their Word ; efpz- Lcially confidering that a Ceffation of Arms would 9fully the honour -of the Fencb, and infallà*biy dif- tiengage their Alliécs. -Mr. de Den,-nviUe gave fliem fref- aailùa»nces of his intc2ntion to carry on che War,
ia fpite of all th-vb efforris of tligNob irolisefè ; and in a

vj()rd.,
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word, proteftcd that -hewould profecute this defign
fo vigoroufly., that in the end thefe Barbarians lhould
be cicher quite cut off, or obligd to fhifc their

with Seatsé
The General call'd forme that very day, and ac.

hich quainted me, that in regard 1 underftood the Lan.
tut guage of the Savages, 1 was to go with a Detach.

j WC ment to cover their Country purfuant to their Re.,
fSr queft. At the fame time ho affurd me, ho would in.

WC form -the Court of the Reafons that mov'd him to
(À .detain me in Canada, notwithfianding that he had

ions orders to give me Icave to go home. You may caffly
f1de guçfs, $jr, that 1 was thunderftruck with thefe
the News, when 1 had fed my felf all alon*g W'ith the
on, hopes of returning to France, and promoting my

eave Intereft, which is now fo much thwarted. Flowe-
ftt, ver, "I was forc'd to bc contented; for the greater

ngs) Power bears the fway all the World over. Purfu-
e a ant ta my orders, I made all. fuitable preparations
Our for my Voyage, without lofs of tinte. I took leave

Iro. of my Friends, who fingled out the beft Soldiers
Of for me ; and made me PrefentS Of Cloaths, Tobac-

Co) Books., and an infinit of other things, that theybc y a -Q Il 0
ry; could fpare without any inconveniency, becaufe

niy they were then upon their return to the Colony,
in which affords every thing that one càn defire. By

uld good luck, I brought my Affrolabe with me from
fiel .Monreat, which will enable me to C-ake the Latitudes>

as of this Lake, and to make feveral other ufeful* Ob.
ade fer.vations; for in all appearance, 1 fhall bé out two

five years or fach a matter.. The Men of my Detach-
ore ment are brisk proper fellows, and my Canows are
pz. both new and large. 1 am to go along with Mr.
Uld Dulhut, a Lions Gentleman, who is a Perfon of

great Merit, and bas donc his King and his Coun-
effi. try very confiderable Ser-ices. Mr. de 7onti makes

ar, another of our Company; and a Company of Sa.
'Vages is to follow us. Mr. (le Denijnville will fa outa 

forrd, 1
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for the Colony by thé North fide of the Lake of
Érontenac, -in two-or flireedayse He defigns to Icave
ât Fort Frontenac,2 a number. of Men and A uni.
tion equal to what he Icaves here. I herewith traanf.
mit fome 'Letters for my Relations, which 1 beg
you would convey to their H-ands. if 1 rneet with
any opportunity, Fil fend you a journal of 'my
ýroyagc the nexc ycar. In Îhe mcan time, 1 am,

s I Ri-

Tours, &C.
f

L E T R XIV,
c

Datc4 at Mïilimakina 26. ir6880f ---k7

The Author leaves Niagara, and bas an lencoupod'
ter with the froquefe at the end of the'Land. ci

Carriage. Tke after part of his Foyage. A'
Defcripýi ' on of tbe Country. He . arrives aï
Fort St. ý Jofeph,' in tive Mouth of the Lake of c,
Hurons. A Detachwent of the ' Hurons arrive LI
at the fame Placco After an l )ýo-agement, the

:4 «y. fc
fet out for Mil__Jfflimalýinac. A Iïrange Advex, S;

ture of Afro' de la Salle's Brûtker. Mifl.llima-
hinac defcriZ"d. 01

in
WS 1 R> L

Am at a lofs to determine wheffie'r ti'sowing to qi
StLPOdity, or greatners of Mind, tho.t the lofs of Sa

mv Eftate., which 1 infallibly for,.-fee, -do's not at all Riaffieâ me. Your Letter is but tGc) fj-ýrC'4 wd a confir
mation of rny Prcphecv: 1-lov;ever. I c4annot but

Furfue your feafonabîc adviqe in to Court
in
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the * cantime fuffer me to fatisfie my P'romife,

Te in prefienting you, with a relation of my Voyages* -
imbarqued at etag-,ara Aàvgwfl ;. on board a Ca«

now marm'd with eig.t Soldiers of my Detach«ý
cg raent; and'a-fier runnio&ebreeLcaguesagainft the
ith Current of the ýtrCig tâme thac faine day to the
Y place where the Navigation ftops. There 1 met

with the Sieur Grifolon de la 7'ourette, Brocher to Mr.
Dulb.-t, who had ventur'd to come from M.elima4m

kinac with a fingle Canow to joyn the Army The
4tb we cointuencd our great Land-Carriage to, the

Southward, being oblig'd tô tranfPort our Canowg
from a League and a haîf below the great Fail of
Niagara, to half a League above it. Before we'9*0,t
at any beaten or level Path, we were fàrc'd t di
climb up three -Mountains, upon which a'i hundred

lroqutfe might have knock'd us all on the head with
Stones. While we were imploy'd in this tranfport

go, Servicej we were alarm'd twice or thrice; which
d. cautiond us to-keep a4tri& guard, and to tranfpori

A' bur Baggage wïth all poffible Expedition: Nayi

af after ali our precatitioiis we were forcd to leaý,e ond
balf of our Baggage about half way, upon the dif-

01 covery of a thoufand Iroquýè that marchd towardgIýve us. Do yoti judge, Sir', if we had not forÉe 'rýu-
ey fon to be alarmd ; and whether we wloUld ftand- toi

Sacrifice all to the natural principle of Self- prefer.
vation i tho' indeed , we were in danger of lofing,

our Live as well as out Baggage i for we' had not
imbarquedabove the Fàll half a quarter of àn hourj,

when the Enemy appeard upon the Streight fide.

to 1 affure *ou, 1 'fcap"d very narrowly; fbr about à
quarter of an hour before, 1 and threé or. four

Of Sayages had gone five hundred paces out of our'
all Road, to look upoù thàt-fearful Cataraà and 'twag'

es mach às 1 could du, tci get àt *he C ânowt *e«ý
fSe (hey pnt offi To- bc t-akén by Lýh cruel Felý-

t
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lows, was to me no triffing thing,
Il m'orir e niente

The Prifoners ta- Pa il vivere braxi.
ken -by the il.#?fiere anJo & troppo. 7o dit is nothiig)
arc frequently burnt. but to live in the midjî of Fire * is to

Mucb.
As for the Waterfali of Niagara ; 'tis feyen or

cight hundred foot bigh, and half a League broad, h
Towards the middleif it we defcry an Ifland that a

leans towards the Precipice, as if là wère ready t t
fall. A'il the Beaffs tha.t crofs the Water withb

half a quarter of a League above thi ' s unfortunate
Ifland, are fackd in by force of the Streàm : And b
the Beags and Fifh that are thus kili'd by the prod.

pous fall, fierve for food to fifty Iroquefe, who are
fetied about two Leagues off, and - take 'cm out of to

the water with their Canows. Between the furfacc L
of the water that fhelves off prodigioufly, and tht th
foot of the Precipice, thrce Men niay crofs in à 0-
breaff without a-ny. ocher dammage, than a fpririk. Pr
ling-of forne few drops of water, th9-To totl-jg-Si ory of the thoufand Iroluefe; 1 T

inuft tell.you, tl)atwecrofs'dtlieStreight with allthe ag
vigour WC niaffers of, and afrer rowing all fà

Night, arrivd next Morning.at the rnouth of tho ffilh
Lake, which app%,>.ard to bc indifferent napid. Theu w

we vvere fecure from all danger, for the Ircquefe Ca. oror
nows are fo dull and large, that thcv cannot fail tin

near fo quick as tlicié made of Birch-baîk. Tiic w
former are made of Elm-bark ., wl-l.icli is very heavy, w
and t&-Jeà;r forni is very aukard ; for they are fo long riv
and broad that thirty Men. row in thern,, two a- po

breaft, whefl-er - filiaing orfianding, and the fides are to
fo low, that they dare not venture 'eni upon the Sav

Lakes, tho' the wind be very flack. We ccafled a- wa
long the North-Coaft of the Lake of Erie, being ow
favour'd by the Calnlswhich are in a manner conflant

in that feafon, efpecially in the Southern Countries.
Upon chc of chis Lake we frequ=t1y faw efe

floclçs
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hinE. Rocks of fifty or fixty Turkey-s, which run incredi-
qi-1 bly faft upon the Sands : And the Savages of cur
iiig, Company kiWd great nurnbers of 'cm, which they

gave to us in exchange for the Fith that we catchd.
Thez Sth we arrivd at a long point of Land vvhich

n Or IhDOts Out 114 or ire Leagues into the Lake ; and the
'Dad, heatbeingexceffivè, wechofetotranfportourBoats
th9t and B-aggage two hundred paces over-land, rather
*Y to than coaft about for thirty five Leagues. Septemb. 6.

thb We enter'd the Streight of the Lake o ' f lIaron, where
ate we met with a flack Current of half ' a League in

nd breadth, that continued till we axriv'd in' the Lake'
odi- of St. Claire, which is twelve Leagues in Circumfe.

arc renc-e. The 8th of the fame Month we flecrd on
t Of to the other end, frorn whence we had but fix
fac: Leagues to run ogainft the ffream, till we arriv'd in
tht the Mouth of the Lake of Hurons, where we landecI

n à on the 14th. You .cannot imagine the plcafant
pr côt of this Streight, and of the little Lake ; for
their banks are cover-d with all forts of wild Fruit--a

Tices. 'Tis true the want of Agriculture fmks the
agreeablenefs of the Fruit- ; but their pienty is very
fàrprifing. We fpyd no other Animals upôn the

t w lhoar, but Herds of Harts, and Roe-bucks: And
when we came to little Iflands, we fcour'd 'em, ià

order to oblige thefe Bcwafts 'o crofs over to the Con-
fi *fa 1 tinent, upcn which they offering to fwim over,
Fic wc:re knock'd on the head by our Canow-men thaé
Ji were planted all round £he Iflands. Afèer our ar.

ng rival at the Fort, of .-w- hich 1 %vas orderd to take'
poffeffion, Mr. Dilbitt and Mr. de Tont; had a' m'&.id

arc to reff themfelves for fome days, as we.11, as th@
the Savages that accompa Inyd u3s. This Fort, which

was built by Mr. Dulbut, was Garrifon"d upon hiý
Ing own charges by the Courcurs de Bois, who had takeà

care to fow it fome Bufhels of 7eurkey-Wheatý
les, which afforded a Plentiful Crop, that'provd of greît-

efe ce Thç Garrifon, furrendrcd thtir Pofi ië-;ý
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ry chearfull'y to my Detachment ; and then purfù,

cd their Commerce with our Savages, for every one p
had leave to 7,o where he pleasd. This gave me an op.
portunity o fending two Canows under a guard of
Soldiers to difpofte of a great Roll of Tobacco la
Of 200 weight, that Mr. Daibut had'kindly pýefent.
cd me with; for that honeff Gentlenian infordd a
me, that my Soldiers mi ht eafily purchafe Corn in Tcco loner than for any other noexchange for Toba «ý ï

Commodities. 1 am oblig'd to him as long as 1 di
live ; but 1 am much affraid, the Treafurer of the of
Navy will m-ake him no better compenfation for thh ma
piece of Service, than for a thoufand other diýbu'fe. par
ments upon the Kini's accourit. The Soldiers Th

Cent with the Tobacco, returnd in the latt'er end fO
of November., and brou ht with 'cm the Reveren Cil
Facher Avenau the jefuit, who found no occafion 0
to trouble himfelf with preaching up Abflinence rit'

frorn Meat in", the tinie of Lent. They brought aý w
vice, that a Party of the Hurons being prepar'd to an

niarch out of -their Villages, to attack the Iroque(e t-w
Beaver-hu"nters. wou!d fpeedily repair to the Fort to the
reff thenifelvcs. In the , mean time 1 waited with lm

impatience for the --arrival of one :rurcet, and four
more of the Coureurs de Bois, who were to coffie to me ton
in the beginning of December, along with forneothci tee

Huntfmen that Mr. de Denonvi& had prornis'd to ýmiaa
fend -mé: But hearing nothing of 'elli, and out tio

WhC-.omrnons.ba.ing at ý that time very fhort, 1 fhould
J-J'ive been very niuch pinch'd, if four young Cani.

defè who were expert HuntfinS, had not tarry'd. Calwith nie ail Winter. The above-mention'd Party
of the Hurons «i.riv-d Decemb. 2. being ýeadcd bY
one Saentfouan, - who left me his Canow and his Bag-

fortgage, to keep till he return-"d ; for he could not 0
poiribly continue* his Navigation longer, upon the PIC(

ofaccount that the furface of the water began thien to
bc cover"d with Ice, Thefe Savages chofi: to marà
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Uffù, «er-Iand to the Fort of Niagara, where they «.
one peded to receive intelligence before they enter-d the

,,,Dp» Country of the Iroquele. They march'd ten dayý,
rd of ie e. fifcy Leagues, without fecing one Soul. But ata
.1 cQo laff their Scouts perceiv-d the foot-fleps of fome
re n t. Huntfmen , which chey tracd at a great pace for
rWd a whole Night, the Snow being then a fbot deepe

,n in Towards the break of day they return'd, and gave0
)ther notice to th ' cir Fellow-Advencurers, that they had

.1s 1 difcoverd fix Ilutts, with ten Men lodgd in each
the of 'cm. Upon chis Intelligence the whole party

made a halt, i.n order to paint theïr faces, to pre*
pare their Arms, and to concert proper Meafuoës.

rs The attack was fo form'd, that two Men made
end foftly up to the two- do ' ors of the Hutts with their

rend Clubs in cheir Hands, to knock down any one that
,flon offer'd to come outwhile the réft were imploy'd in fi.

mnce ring the r pieces. And the Adion was crown'd with
wonderful Succefs; for the Iroquefe being furpriz'd

1 and fhut up in their ba'rk Prifons, there was but
y,,,re two out of fixty four that made their,,efcape; and
It to thefe two bein*g naked and deflitute of Fire-Arms,
vith could not but perith in the Woods. Three of the

Fo ut Hurons indeed were killý'd upon the fpot, but to at«
M tone for that lofs, the Agreffors carryd off four.

teen Prifoners, and four Women. This donc, they-
to march'd back to my Fort wich al] poffible Expedi.a

out tion. Amotig the Captive Slaves, chere were thr-*ee
u1d who had made part of the number of the iooo iro.
ini- queje that thought to have fur*,iris'd us the year be.

y1d. fore, when we were imploy'd in the great Land.
Carriage at Niagara, They gave us to under"

by eand, that the Fort of Niagara was block'd up by
ag- eight hunared Iroquefè, who mean"d to appear be.
not fore my Poft without any delay. This troublefom

the piece of news gall'd me to the laft deg-ree, for fear
to of being reducd to extremities; and with that view
à JI was yçry nicç liusband of what Corn had
er-
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jefr. 1 was not apprchenrive of being attack'd by
lem, for the Savages nrver fight fairly, neither do

they' everattempt to, pùll up Paliffadoes; but 1 was t
affraid that they would ftarve us out by cr-afnping t

our Huntfrnen in their due range. However, the w
Hurons continuing fifreen days in my Fort to refteffi de

chemfelve3, 1 us"d the precaution of ingaging them th
to affift my liuntfrnen in providing Meaç: Butas t

foon as they took leave of me in order to, retum gr
home, our hunting was at at end, and the Gatci ca
were kept fhute th

At laft, fin ing that my Provirions were alnàofl y
out, 1 refolv'd to go to Miilimakinac, to buy up

iCorn from the Hurons and the Outaouans. Accor- M
dingly, having left fome Soldiers to guard the Fort 0

in my abfence, 1 imbarqud wich the reft of my by
Detachment on the firit of April, wich a gentle de

South- Eaft Gale; by the help of which we infenfi. aft.
bly .crofs'd the Bay of Sagainan. That little Gulf is ni
fix hours over, and in the middle of it there arc M
two little Iflands, which afford a very feafonable wi

lhelter when a wind àrifes in the croffin" over. Pil
Before you have crofs'd this Bay, the Coaft is ali Wh

a long full of Rocks and Shelves, one of which that Th
1 fav wasfix Lugues broad- But above it the Coaft Sa
is clean and low, efPecially towards the Sand-Ri- Th
ver, wh*cli lies half way between that Bay and a ord
place call'd l',Ij'rtié elu Now this laff place Mr
is reck«n'd thirty Leagues off the Bay. Hav»i'ng* is
paft thar, u7c had but thirty Leagues more to fail 1

.which wC did without any danger, by the help oi gre
an Eaff-South-Eaff Gale, that fwell"d the Waves' the

prodigioufly. In the Mouth of the 14ýi;*nefè Lake we
niaetth%--Wà.t)artyof the Hurons that I mention'd before, ap

aild four or five hundred Outao, ef. who %vere bound of
after hàving fpawrt*. Winter in hunting of for:

Beavers upon the River of -Saguinain. Both they and. reafi
wc wel-e àl'orcd to L- v in that PlacéC for thrce or 4ýQ1

four
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by four dàys, by reafon of the Ice : After which the

do Lake was cleard, and we crofd ir together. When
wai the Hurons came afhoar , they confulted among

ing themfelves how to difpofc of their Slaves: After
the which they made a Prifent of one of 'cm to Mr.

elh Je Yuchereau, whe tornmanded in that place ; but
cm the poor wretch was prefently fhot to Death. Ano.
t as ther of 'cm was prefented to, the Outaouai, who
um granted him his Life, for fuch reafons asyou would

atcs caffly apprehend, if you were better acquainted with
the policy and cunni g cf that fort of Men, whom

Ofi you now take for Beafis.
up 1 arriv'd in this place on the i8th of April, ancl

or- n, uncafinefs and trouble took date from the day
Ort Oïmy irrival : For I found the Indian Corn fo fcarc,"

My by reafon of the preceding baà- Harvefts, that 1
tle defpaird of finding half f9o much as 1 wanted. But
nfi. afier all, 1 âm hopeful, that two Villages will fur-

If is nifh me with almoft as much as'l have occafion for.
arc Mr. Çatý,e1ier arrivd here May 6, bei ng accom pànyd

ble with, his Nephew,' Father Anagafe the RecolIct, a
er. Pilot one of the Savages, and forne few Frenchmen,
all Which made a fort of a party-colou*'d Retinue,
hat Thefe Frencbmen were forne of thofe that Mr. de la
A Saee bad conduâed tipon the difcovery of MiS;îipi.
i. They give out- that they are fent to Canada in
a order to go to France, with fonie Difpatches from

ce Mr. de la Sage to the King : But'wp.- fufps.>â that he
ing is dead, becaufe he do's not rpturn along with -'cm.

I fhall not fp.-,nd tinie in taking notice of their
of great journey -over-land ; which by the àccount
es chey give cannot be lef5 than cight hundred Leagues.
e Mifilimakinac, the-place 1 ani now in, is cei-tainly

a place of great Impo'rtnnce. It lies in the natitue.
A of forty five Degrees, and thirty 101invtus; bLt az-
of for its Longio.-ude, 1 have nothing to fay of ir, fç
d reafons tnention-d in 'my fecoiidletter. 'Tis not

or gbovc half a 4eiague diflant- from the Lake,
Ur 4
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en account of whichand indeed of all the other lâkef,e -Hert the H#ron,you may expedt elf -where, nd
out.jouas hive, cach of >cm, a Village ; the one bc.
ing fcver'd from the other b a fingle Paliffidoe
Bar the buiaouas are beg*nnijng to buîld a Fort up.

on a Hilli thac flands but zooo or .11200 pa-ces 09,
'This they were prompted to by the
mui-der of a certain Huron, cali'd Sanéiaouires, who

was affafrinated in the Saguinan River by four young
Outaofïa.f. in this plaçe the jefuits have a li«Ic-

Boufe, or Colledge adjoyning to a fort of a Church,
and inclos'd with Pales that feparate it from the
Village of the Hurons. Thefe good Fathers lavifh a.
way all their Divinity and Patience to ý no purpok,
in converting fuch ignorant ledels : For ali thc
ýength chey can bring "cm to, is, that. oftentimcs

they'11 defire Baptifm Iror their dyingChildren, and
fwe fçw fuperannuated Perfons confent to re.
cciv' the Sàcrament of Baptifm, when they find

ýhemfeIves at the f Death. The Coureurs Jc
Boù have but:.-a very fiqill feulement berc ; chought tF4 ame time 'tis not incon'f fiderable, as being

the Stajple of a)l the Goods that they truçk with the
ýouth and the Weft Savages ; for thçy çannot avoid

Èaffing this waywhcn they gq to the- Seats of the Illi.
.4ielè, and the Oumamù, or to the Bay des Puants, and

to the River of 'Mifle-pie The Skins which they im-
POrt -fioni thçfe different places, muft lye here forne

time before they are tranfported to tbe Colony.
Mî§"imakinac is fituated very advantageoufly; for

the Iroquere dare not venture with their fýrry Canows,
to crýfs the Streight of the 1.'Iinefe Lake, which is

two Leaguci over ; befides that the Lake of the Hù-
rens is too rough for fuch flerider Boats ; And îks
they cannot come to it by Water, fo they cannat
approach to it by Land, by rçafýn of tht M4rthes,
Fens,, ànd lictIeRivers, which 'twould be very

cult t'O crofs; ' not to irention that tbe Strei >
the Illinefe Lake lies ftI*U in their WaY4
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YOU %ffl."-qn fcarce believe, Sir, what vaft ffioles of
white Fill arc catch'd about the middle of the Chan-
aci, between ýhe Continent and the Ifle of MiSîli.
makinac. The Oàvtaou,ý« and the Hurons could never

fubffi here, without that Fifhery; for they are ob.
lig'-d to travel above twenty Leag ùe's in the Woods.,

kfore they «n kill any Harts or Elks, and'twould
bc an infinite fatigue to carry their Carcafes fo
far over Land. This fort of white Fith in my o-
pinion, -is the only one in all thefe Lakes chat can
bc call'd good ; and indeed ic gocs beyond all o-
ther forts of River Fifh. Above al], it has one fin-

gular property, namely, that all forts of Sau-ces
fpoil it, fo that -tis always eat either boild or broil'd,

without any manner of feafoning. In the Chan-
nel, 1 now fpeak of the Currents are fo ftrong, that

they fometimes fuck in the Nets, thouah they are
two . or thrce Leagues off. la fome fÎa f*ons, it fo
falls out chat the Currents run three days*Eaftward,

two days to, the Weft, one to the South, and four
Northward ; fonietimes more, and fometimes lefs.

The caufe of this diverfity of Currents could ne-
ver bc,,. fathom'd, for in a cal m, they-l r an i n4 the

fpace.-of'one day to all the points of the iliCon-1-pafs,
i. C. fonietinies one way, fometirnes another, with..
out any limitation of tirnc ; fo that the decifion of

this meter muff bc left co, the Difciples o' f C6perni-
CM. Here the Savages catch Trouts as bigh as one

Thigh, with a fort of rling-Hook made in the
form of an Awl, ignd ma 14 de faft to a pi -ce of Brafs

wire, whi'ch is joyn'd to the'Line chat ucaches to
the bottom» of the, Lake. This fort of Fifhery is
càrried on not only with- Hooks, but %lith Nets,
and that in Winter, as well as in Sunimer: For they

inake holes in the Ice at a certain diffanC.-e from
another, thro" which thev conduý,t the, Ne, il t h

Poles, The ôutacuas anéthe Hurons FaVe ýrery Plea-
fa4t fïelds in which they fqmi IwJiaey Corn, Pm-afe,
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and Beans, berides a fort of Citruls, and N Uonsï
which differs much from ours, and of which 1 fhali

cake occafion to fpeak--ý4n another place. Sonx.
times , ' thefe Savages fell their Corn very dear,

cfpecially when the Beaver-hunting happens not
to take well : Upon which occafion they make

.fufficient reprifals upon us for the extravagant price
of our Commodities.

As foon as 1 have bought up fixty facks of Com,
cach of which may weigh fifty pound, I am to trnarch with my Detachment alone to Sr. Mar 's
Fort, in order to ingage the Sauteurs or the.1nhabi- ttants of Saut Saint Marie, to joyn the Outaouas; af-
ter which we mean to, * march with joynt Forces
to the Country of the Iroquejre. Befides thefe, therés
a party of a hundred Hurons ready to march, un.
der the ' Command of the great Leader Adario,

whom the Frmch call the Rat - but they do not 9
rnarch our way.1 fhall write to, you with the firft Op. t qbe tPorunicy after rny ireturn from this Expedition. Per,,
haps the jefuits will fend your Letters 1-or me along awith Mr. Denonville's ta Fort Sr. )Iofèpb, where I am to

refide. 1 fhall expeâ their arrival with the utmoft
impatience. In the -mean time I fend yon a Letter
direded to Mr. 4e Seignelai, the purport of which 1
have here fubjoyn*d. ý'Twill be a very fenfible ob-
ligation laid upon me, if you vouchfafe t'a belie-vç
chat 1 alweys am., b

e
S I R.1 t

r

a
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hau

ar The Letter ilireHedta Mr. de Seignelay*not

I-Ionoured Sir,
Am the Son of a Gentleman that fpent thrce hun«V'

to dred thoufand Crown-s*- in deepening the Water of
ýj's the two Gaves of Beaý»: He had the good luck to

bi. compafs his End by conveying a great many Brooks
to thefe two Rivers ; and the Current of the Adour

was by chat meaes fo far ftrengthen'd as to render
e)s the Bar of Bayonu paflàble by a fifty Gun Ship,

whereas in forrno.-r cimes a Frigot of ten Guns durftnot venture over it is'Twas in confideration of th*
Ot great and fuccefsful Attempt, that-his Majefly granffl

ted to my Fâcher and his Heirs for ever, certain Du-
tics and Taxes, amounting to the Sum of three thou-

ig fand Livres a Year. This Grant was confirm-d by
.0 an Ad of the Council of State, dated January 9.

16y8, Sign"d BoJuet, Cbllated, c. Anocher Adow
vantaae accruing to the King and the Province from

my Father's Services, confiffs in the bringing down
of Mafts and Yirds from the rencan Mountains
which could never have beewëffééted., if he had not

bv his Care, and by the disburfing of imniernfe Sums,
enlarged the quantity of Water ia the Gave of Oleron
to a double proportion. Thefe Duties and Taxes

which had been. juftly intail a upon him and his
Heirs, ceasd to be ours when he dyd ; and to in-

flatne the Difgrace, I loft his Places, 'viz. that of be-
ing a HonoraryJudge of the Parliame'nt of Pau, and
Chief juffice in Eyre for the Province of Bearn;

all which were mine by inheritan'ce. Thefe Loffes
are now followý'd by an urijuff S%éaizure chat fottre pre-
tcnded Creditors have made of the Barony of la I-lon-

M'te
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'e of a pàece of Ground that lies contiguDus to it,

and of a hundred thoufand Livres chat lay in the
lhands of the Chamber of Balm«. Thefe faithlefs

Creditors have no other reafon to fue. me, but chat 1
am now in the fagg end of the World, and chat they
arc rich, and fupported by the Credit and Proteffion, r
of the Parliament of Para".. where they hope to make 9good their'unjuil Pretenfions in my Abfence. LA t

Year 1 obtain"d Leaire to rcéurn to France, 'in order to t
take care of this matter; but now Mr. de Denonvi&
has fent m. c wîch a Detachment to chefe Lakes * from
whence 1 humbly petition that your Honour would B

vouchfafe me Leave to -come home the next Year, al

and at the fanieý.-tiine ho-nour mo with your Prote,!, a
étion. 1 am., w4h all polEbIc rcfped,

0
&C. 0

s
W

L E T T E R XV*

Dated at Mýiï?imakinàc, Sept. 18. 4688. W
F

De/criiing the Fa§ calfel Saut St. Marie, where
the .4uthor perirades- the Inbafitants to jqn a

t1e Outaouas, and march againfi the Iroquefe. IoAnd containing an Accomnt of the Occurrences
of the i-royage letween,, that Place and Miffilia p

9makinac, 
1
Us IR.$ a

Am now ret'rrn'd from the Iroquele Country, and E
have quitted the Fort of St. loîepb, againft my t

Will. 1 cannot allow my felf to doubt, but thac or
you ïtcok care of the Letter direde-d for Mr. aé Seig, tel

nelai, which ý tranfmitted to you thrèç Monçhs a' th
0
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the 1 fet out from hence in my Canow, t 2. And

Jers afrer my Arrivai at the Water-fall cali d, Saut Saiwtc

at 1 Marie, 1 perfwaded fmy ýoung Warlike Fellows to
joyn the Party of the Oivtaouas that I mention'd in

ý'eY my laff. This Saut Sainte Marie is a Cataraâ, orion, rather a Water-fall of two Leag in length, which
gives vent to the Waters of the upper Lake, and 'at

to the bottom of which, not far from thejefuits Houfe,.Pi& thereý a Village of the Outchipoues, abs Sauteurs.

)M This'Place is a ' great Thoroughfàre for the Cooffeurs de
ild Boü chat trade'with the Northern People, who ufu.

ar) ally repair to the brinks of that Lake in the Summer..
The continuai FoLe that rifes from the upper Lake,
and fpreads over the adjacent Countiy, renders the
Ground fo barren, that it bears no Corn. The qth

of the fame Month 1 fet out from the abovemenn*"le
on"d Village, being accompany'd by the forty youn-g'

Sauteurs, who embark'd in five Canows, cach a
which held eight Men. The ir6th we'arriv'ci ar the

Ifle of Detour: where my Soldier's and the Party of the
Outaoux had tarryd forme two days. The firft day
was fpent by the O#tasuas and the Sauteurs in Warlike

Fcafis, Dancing, and '%Singing, purfuant to their
wonted Cuflom: The next day we all embarkd,

1 and traverring from ifle to Ifle, made the Ifland of
Manitoualin in four days. This 1flandiS 2 ý Leagues

long, and feven or eight broad. In former ' times'twas
pofiýfs'd by the Outaoua's of 7'alon, call'd the Otonta-
gans ; who were diflodg'd by the Progrefs of the Irci-

qWe, chat has ruin'd fo many Nations. We coafti d
upi)n that Ifle a whole day ; and being favour'd by
a Calm, crofsd from Ifle to, Ifle till we made the

Eaft-fide of the Lake. In this Paffage we crofs"d be-
tween two Iflands- that were fix Leagues diffant the

one from the other; and upon that occafion our Wa-
termen, who were n*t us-d to venture fo far out ïn

their flender Boats.'were fain to tugg hard at their
Oars. The Savages flood out at firft, and refus"d to

yeon-
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venture fo far from Land, for they - would rather
have gone fifty I.,cagues àbout;- but at laft 1 over.

perfwaded 'cm:> bY repr enting that 1 would have fi
been very loth to, venture my own Ilrerfon, if 1 had

not been fufficiently provided 2'gainft A dan er by

an exiét knowledge.,of clic Winds and the ,torms.

The CaIni continuing, -,we made the River of 71c>

nontaiè on the :zith,,., The ne.Kt day there fprung up 
b

a Gale from the Weil-fouth-weft, whicli kept us

back for four or five days; but our -flop was of no

great -ad vantage to us, for it raind fo licavily, that t

%VC could nôt hunt. This Country -the ancient

Staat of the Hurons, as it'app'ears from the Nanie they r

-91ve to iheir Nations in cheir own Language, viz. b

71conontatercnons, i. e. -the Inhabitants of 71eonontate. 
W

But aftcr thcý Ircquefè had, upon diver.s occafions, taO

ken and defcated great numbers of 'cm, the reft quit. y

ted tiie- C outitry to avoid the like -Fatei We re- fu

etiiti.it."7 on the 7-gth, -and on the ift of Y-mly arriv'd

ar Fort St. 7ojèph, where the Soldiers 1 had left wait-

éd -for tis with great Impatience. 1-laving landed th
9 A

f-)iiie Sacks Corn at the Fort, we fet out again on G
ued our Cotile 0'of jull, and purf urfe with all di. fo

licycnce, in order to an carly Appearance in the ko. of
eise,ýe* Country. We fail'd through the Streîght or th

Neck, and flood to che Soutli-fide, of the 1,ilke Eriicc; oc
and being favourd _by the Wcather arriv"d on thý- &M

3 %ro of
i-th in tiie River of Cvnde, which 1 fhall have oçc"-

a
l'ion ro take notice of in dcfcril-ýing the Lah-es of Ca.

ilada., Ininiediately, upon our-Landing, týito.. Savages to

fell to work in cutting down Trecs, and making a no
Redoubt c 14.0 ty of Our th

S Stakesý or Pales, for the SCcuri

Canows and Baggage, and for a fafe Retreat to cur m

felves in cafc of 
ou-

Thlc*.*O :z,%-ý\lth they march'd. cacla Man being provi- Mi

è!-.xd with a liglit Covering, a Boivý,,, and fome Arrows, PC,

(0 -fec ) and a; litt'1W eIÇý a l' 1,* Baà containing ten N

ï0und --wý%>Wîrýht of thç flowr of the indian Corn. de,
They
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ither TlieY thought it moft convenient -to keep ro the

B.,' ks of the River, upon which the---Ce7o
ver. n _ pans arc

Ve wont to filh for Sturgeon ; for that Filh, which is
had fix fo& in length, comes out of the Lakes in hot
by Weather., and fwims up the Rivers. They had re-

rms, foWd likewife, if they found the Country clear, to
march up and furprife the Villages of the Go ogoaw

up but they were foàn cas'd of that trouble; for they
us had not march'd two days when their Scouts de-

no fcry'd chrce hundred Ir&-luefe: and on the other hand
hat the Iroquefe fpyd thern to fuch purpofe, that the
ent Scouts efcap'd very narrowly, and had niuch ado to
cy recurn to the body of the Party, which immediately0 Z. betook themfelves to flight. 1 was miglitily furpris'd

te. when 1 heard the Centinel of our Redoubt cry out,
tao Aux Armes,, vur Men are beaten and purfued ; but 1 was

yet more furprizd when 1 faw the Fugitives run ar
full fpeed, when there was no.body behind them.

-)d When they came up they were all filent for half an
hour, purl'uant to their Ufe and Wohr; after which

their Lea.der recounted tô -me the Particulars of the
Adventure- I thought at firft chat their advancd

Guards had rniftook the number of the Enemies;
for 1 knew chat 'the Oataouas had not the Reputation

r of too mucli Courage: but the next day a Party of
the Iroquejè appear'd in figlit of our Redoubt, whicti
gave me occafion to believe that chey were in the right
of it. Nay, this Truth was afterwards confirmed by
a c2rtain Slave call"d Chaosanon., who made his efcape
to the Recioubt, and affur«d me, that the Iroquefe were-
not lefs chan four hundred; to which he added, that

they expeded to be joyn'd by fixty more th,%t had
march'd fome Months before to the Country of the

Oumamîf. He inform-d us farther, That while the
Marquis de Denonville was concerting meafures for a
Peace wicli the five Nations.,ân EýgIiYjman, of the

Name of Aria, accompany'd with fdme others, en-
deavouid to diffwade clicm from Peace, by Orders

ffom
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from the Governour of New rork. In the meau timé
the Savages having prefs1d me to affift at a Council th
of War, c hey propos'd col ie by for a fair Wind, and ly

then to, embark. They reprefented, that they de. m
fign'd ta fail to the end of the Lake, where they bu

would infallibly light upon the fixty Iroquefe that 1 c
mention'd above but withal, that they could not fo

agree to fet out in a Calm, becaufe that after their th
quitting the Redoubt, and launching out., a contra. In
ry Wind might force 'cm afhore, where their Throats w
might be cut if che Enemy purfud 'cm. 1 reply-1d, C?

That 1'twas then fuch fine Weather, that we had no. ci
thing to exped but Calms; chat if we tarry'd longer wi

in this Place,, our Enemies would thereby gain time w
to make Canows in order to a Purfuit; chat fince no

the favourablenefs of the Wind was fo uncertain, we fo
ought to, embark withon t lofs of time ; chat we might t

fail in the Night, and fculk in the Day-time behind le
Rocks and Points of Land; and, that by this mea's
the Enemy would be at a 1A to know whether we uP
flood to the South or to the North fide of the Lake. th
The Savages made Anfwer, Ilat twas crue cheir w

a kiltarrying rnight bc e-Very way prejudicialé bu-t -twas
equally truc, th-at -M---y Expedîent. was dangerous wa

However, they îonfcnted to ernbark along with us, As
and fer that end gumm'd their Canows. We cm. M.
bark'd on the 24th at night, and the Weather being an
fair, clear, and calm, made a great deal of way chat
night, and the facceeding day. The next Evenîng MI

we came to an Anchor, -defigning to, fleep for thrce fo
or four hours, but not to flir out of the Canowsi di
About Midnight we weighý'd our little wooden Àn-ma W-U
chors, and one half of the Men row'd while the o;. w ',ther was at reil. Thus did we continue to fleer with wi
a great deai of Precaution and Care, rowing all tw

tOýnight, and Iying by ail clay.
uý 28. when we were lylý-rig almoft all affeep in' Th

a Creek of a little Ifland the Watch d,>fçrying forre
C anows'!
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timd Cinows chat m4e towards us., wakd fome gavages

incil that had gone aýiIore to fleep the more convenient.
and ly. The Noife having alarm-d uà all, we prefently
de. made our felves ready to get in head of chefe Canowso

hey but at the farne time, tho' we were but half -a League
at 1 off, we could not diflinguilh who, they were, by rea.

not fon that the Sun-beams falling perpendicularly, made
heir the Surface of the Water look like'a Lookine-glafs,
tra. Indeed there being but two of -'cm, we reckon d they
)ats were . mann'd with Iroquefe, and chat each of "ern

ï-d, contain'd at leaff twenty Men: upon which fufpi.
noie cion, the Leader of the Sauteurs offered to go a-fhore
ger with his *Men, and poft h*mfelf at the Encry of a

me Wood3 from whence he would foftly follow the Cam
Ice nows wichout being difcover"d, till fuch time -as we

we forc"d "cm a4hore. At the farne time he proposd
xhr that the Outaou.,« and my Detachment fhould fuffcr

nd 'cm to bc within a Musket-fliot of- the Ifland beforeWC aiicoverd- our felvp, or offer to givens 'd 'em chafe,
we upon the apprehenfion that 'if we followd 'cm élofer-,

ke. they would bc fo far from gettîng on fhore, chat they
cir would fight as dcfperate, and choofe rather to, bc,

UN or drownd- than to bc taken. This Propofai
s was likd, and every thing was manag7d accordingly,

As foon as our unknown Enemy per#.-civ'd us, they
made the Shore with ali imaginable Precipitation 1

Ig and juft when they were going to knock their Prifoý
at ners on the Head, the Sauteurs fell upon 'cm, but
19 mifsd of their aim 'in taking 'em all alive ý., for theyp, like Men chat knew no Me«
oe fought to, the laft gaf
si dium betwixt Conqueft and Death. Una fala viëiù
1-0 nuùm fperare fiolutem. This Engagement happen'd
4 while we landed : however, the Sauteurs came off

with Honour, for they loft only four Men, and of
twenty Iroqiafe they kill'd thrce, wounded five, and

took the reft Prifoners, fo that not one of 'crn efcapd.
The troquefe had along with them cighteen Siaves of
the Own,«oi;, who werc all woundcd, and fçvci..- big»

H wlyyd
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beuy'd Wotnen, from, whom we had IntelFigence th
that the reft of their Party were then upon their Re. àturn by Lud upon the.Banks of the Lake, havïng th
thirty four Prifýners, of both Sexes ; and that they fit

could not then bc Far off. When this Intelligence ait
was laid before us, the Owaoux were of the opinion Ga
that we fhould reft fati'fied with the Fcats we had br

donc, upon the Plea that the above»mention'd four si
hundred Irçquefe would certainly get before us. on th
the other hand, the Sauteurs maintain'd that they had
rather perilh than fail to attempt the Refcue of thefe to

Prifoners, and the Defeat of the whole Party; and
that if no body would fécond -'cm, they would make
the -Attempt by them.felves. The Bra-very of this th

Refolution obligd meto, encourae ànd egg on the w

Owaoux. 1 remonffraced to "Cm, that in regard the iSauteurs ingrofsd the Glory of the former Adion, Tthey had%- more reafon than we ta decline the rïfque grof a fecond Engagement : thât if we refus"d to, back da
'cm, our Cowardice would cover us with cv eûlafting ilnfiamy:. and, that in order to, render the Attack
more lecure, we ought to ufe a fpec y Précaution in Er

finding out tome Point or Elbow of Lând where our ret
a ofCanows, our Baggage, and cur Prifoners might wbelodg'dfafe.- Theovtaouahadagreatdeal.ofRe- in

ludancy to the nutter; however, after confultin Of
amoûg themfeJvcs, they complyd with the Propofal, fpinore for Shame, thau out of truc Courageý Having >

laid down that joint Refolution, we made up a"little
fort of a Fence in feven or eight ho* urs, and -then- Ent we
out Scouts on ail hands, while the main Body was eau

kept in readinefs to inarch upon the ýrft Alarm. yo
AugulÎ 4. two of our Spies recurn-d upon full fpeed, no

to acquaint us that the Iroquere were not above threc
Leagues off, and that chey advanc-d towards us ; and
withal, that upon the Road cherc was a little Brook, cd
upon which an Am, bufcado might bc conveniently mi i

laid& This. Advice tcd tgur Çgvagcs fb muchi pal
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Re. that they run immediately to take Poflèff'on of chat
le advantâgeous Pofi: but they knew not how to rnake
'49 the right tife of it. The Outaou,« were too haffy in
ý'eY firing and by fhooting at coo great a diftance. gave
ion ail the Enemies an opportunity of mak"ng their Ef..

iad cape., abating for ten or twelve whofe'Heads were
brought into the little Fort where 1 flayd. ThcDur Slaves indeed wete ail retaken, and fo refcued froinOn , the Cruelty of thefe Tygers; which en rlad courag'd us

ýe to reff fatisfied. When the Expeditioh was over. we
fg flowd chefe poor Wretches in our Canows. andMd fleerd with ail Expedition to, the Streight or Neck ofýkc the Lake, of Huron, which we made on the i3th;his We enjoyd a great deal of Pleafure in ftemming thetc Current of that Streight the Iflands of whic'h. chat

1 mentioný'd above, were cover"d with Roe»bucks.
This opportunity we did not flight; nor did WCue 0 1 f

ck grudge our ftopping -upon thefe Iflands for cight
days ; during whîch time we were bufied in Hunt.,ig in and refreed'our fel*és wïth plenty of excellentMý 9.)à Fruit that was fully ri p*e. Here the wounded andin pri 0

Ir retakeh foners had an opportunity of refling, and
of drinking the Broth of feveral forts of Meat ; and
we had time to broit as much Meat as we could Row

9 in our Canows, not to mention *the great numbere
IJ of Turkeys chat we were obligd to cat upon the

fpot, for fcar that the hcat of che Scafon would fpoil

In that fpace of- time the poor wounded Savagest were carcfàlly pùrg'd with fàch Roots as thr Ameri-
cans are well versd in; whià I mean to explain to
you in its préper cime and place; and they wanted

not good Reflorat*vcs ofjelly-broth. The 24th we
re-embark-d and arriv'd at Night at Fort St. J.,,fjepb,,

where 1 found a Party of eighty Oumamù command-
cd by one Michitonka., who.being lately return"d frotu

Magara, expedôd my Arrival with the uttnoff im.-
Patic4e. When 1 landed, 1 was furprisd to fec the

fort
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Fort cramrnd with Sava es; but on the other hand,

they Yvere equally affon!d* 'd to find in our Company
their Country- men, -to whofc hard Fortune they
had been alcogether Strangers. The joyful Meeting"a Lefili'd the Air with Acclamations, and Panegyric., t
rung ail about to an extravagant degree. 1 wifh, Sir, U
you hâd been there to partake of the Pleafure of fo c
fine a Show : had you been prefent, you would
have join'd with me in owning chat all our Frencb F
Rhecorick cannot reach fuch ichy and fignificantFi-

gures, efpecially upon the fcore of Hyperbole-'s , as t
made.up the bulk of the Harangues and Songs chat

thefe poor People utterd. with Rapture and Tranfw
port. Micbironka acquainted me,. that after he went
to the Fort of Niagara, with a Defign to make fome

Expedition into the Coun-try of the l'fonontouanr., he la
found chat the Scurvey had made fuch a terrible ha- R

vock in týat Fort., chat it had fweep'd off the Com. 0
mander, and ail the Soldiers, bating twelve, who fi
had the good luck to, get over it, as well as Mr. de bc

Bergeres, who by the advantage of a hale Conflituti-
on had flemm'd the ra Ong Violence of that Diflem.
per. He inform"d me farther, That Mr. Bergeres ha. a
ving refolv'd to fet out with his twelve Men for the
Fort of Frontcnac, had defir'd of him a Reinforcenient d
of fome young Oumamû., which was grantedbim;

that after Mr. Bergeres had embark"d, himfelf march'd
over Land to the Countrv of the Onnontagues, where t
he rejoind the Reinforcement he had granted to Mr. c
de Bergerej, and underftood from them, chat dur'ing ti
the Winter the Scurvey had carried off as many Sol-
diers at Fort Frontenac as at Niagara; and, chat Mr.
de DenonviUé was negoiiating a Peace with- the Iro-
a, a efê .

The Governour of Fort Frontetac had requeffed
Michitonka to, engage in no Enterprité and to retura

home with his Men; upon which that Leader being
in full March homeward.- wim attackd by threc hun-
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dred Onnontagues, whom he durft not engage ô r,_
wife than in a runn* Fight, by which he 16t--Tour

y Men. Be*ing inform of all thefe Circurnftances, 1
ý9 confulted with the thrce different Nations that were
çs then pofled in my Fort. After a mature Refledion

r, upon the Intelligence chat was laid before eem, they
b came to this Refolution ; That fince the Marquis de
d -Devonville had a mind to clap up a Peace, and the
'h Fort of Niagara výas abdicated, the Fort I then com-
i- manded would be of no ufe; that fince 1 had nei«,
15 ther Provifions nor Ammunition for above two

it Months, 1 fhould be obligd at the end of thefe tio
Months to, retreat t* the Place froni w- hence 1 now

it write; that at chat time of the Year our Navigation
e would be uneafie and dangereus ; chat in regard 1
e lay under an indifpenfible necelrty of making my
,-a Retreat,,'twas of no great moment whether 1 marchd

off two Months fooner or later; and, in fine, chat
fince 1 had receivd no frelh Orders, nor no Succors,

twas my Bufinefs to go off aloiýg with them. This
Refolution, which-was a fufficierit Argument to fway

_Më, afforded matter of joy to the ScIdiers, who were
afraid of being oblig'd to a more rigorous courfe of
Abflinence in chat Poft chan chey had formerly un-
dergdhe ; for the meafures of a critical Abit inence do
not fit weil upon a Soldiers Stomach. In finepurfuant
to our joint Refolution, we fet fire to the fort on
the 27th, and embarked chat faine day, and keeping
clofe to the South lhore of the Lake that 1 took no-
tice of in my laff, arrivd here on the i û th of Septem-
ber, The Ommamu* marchd over Land to their own
Country, and carryd with 'em thé Wounded, who
were then in a condition to march.

Upon my Arrival in this Placet 1 found here Mr.
de la Durantay, whom Mr. Denonville has invefted
with the Commiflion of Commander of the Coureurs

de Boü that trade upon the Lakes, and in the Southern
Countrics of Canadas The Governour has fent me

H 3 Orders

a

Id
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Orders to return to the Colony if the Seafon and oý
ther Circumff-ances permit ; or to tarry here till the

Spring if 1 forefee unfurmountable Difficulties in the
Paffi c.. In. the mean tîme he has fent me Effeds

to an w r the Pay of my Derachment, and to fubfiff
#cm in tf e Winter. Thefe Orders would bc extream
acceptable to me, if I could but contrive Èow to re.
turn to thc Colony ; but that f-eems to bc abfolutely
impollible, and both the Frencb and the Savages agrec

that it is fo. There are in chat Paffage fo many Wa-'--
ter-falls, Cataraâs, and Places where theres a necef-
fity of tedious Land-carriages, that 1 dare not run
fuch Flazards with my Soldiers, who cannot work

tÉe Boats but upon flagnating Water. Upon that
confideratîon 1 have thought it more proper to halt

bere till the next Year; at which, time 1 defign to
take the Advantage of the Company of fome-French.
men and Savages, that promife to take into each of
cheir Can ' ows one of my Men. In the: mcan time,
1 am upon the point of undertaking another Voyagc,
for 1 cannot mew my felf up here all this Winter. I
defign to make the beft ufe of my time, and to tra-

vel through the Southern Countries that 1 have fo
often heard of, baving engagd four or five good

Huntfmen of the Outaouý« to go along with me
The Party, of the I-Iitrons that I mentiond in the

beginning of niy Letter, return-d hither two Months
ngo, and brought with 'cm an 1roquefe Slave, whom
their Leader prefented to Mr. de Iuchereau, the late
Colonel of the Coureurs.Jç Béà,. and whom. that Co-
lonel order'd to bc immediate1ý fhot, The' crafty
Leader aded upon that occafion a very cunning and

m.aliclous pgt, the fatal Confequences of which 1
cafily forefee He intruffed no body with the Secret
but My felf for he is my vue Friend, and hr. knows
that 1 am his. However, 1 muft go no fartlier pp-
en this matter, leil niy Leerçr fhould bc inteÉcepted.
Tho > af Il

-cer al]; ïf çhç eiç\y Wçrç ngt ajready given.,
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Oý or if 'twere« poffible to remedy iri my FrieMffiip
ho fhould not hinder me frorn acquainting Mr. de De.
bc omville with -the Intrigue, rhat hemight get clear of
as it as well as he could, If it pleafes God to allow me
fi a a fafe Return to France, 1 fhall tell you the Scory by
M word of moVthe
re- 1 underftand by your laft, that the King has pre.
ly ferr'd his Almoner, the Abbot of St. Valiers, to the

]Bilhoprick of Zaebec; and that'this Bifhop was con.
a- fecrated'in St. SWpices Church. This piece of-News
f- would be very welcome to me, if I thought he woulcl

un be lefs rigid rhan Mr. de Laval, his Predeceffor. But
rk what likclyhood is chere that the new Bifhop-mý

at of a traâable temper? If 'tis true that he has refus-d
It cher good.Bifhopricks, he muft be as krupulous as

to the Monk Dracontim, that St. Athanafiùý cenfures for
k. a
of not accepting of a Prefentation co a-Bifhoprick that

was offer"d him. In fine, if he is of that fcrupulous
e, a a aTemper, his critical Striânefs will fcarce go down

in thie Country ; for the People, arc already tyr $d

p4t with bis Predeceffor-s Excom'unications.
-a.
fo I am,
A

he 
S 1 R.Y

hs rours,, &c.

LETTERli
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L E T T E R ýXVI@

Dated at MijilimakinacMay 28. 1689,e

Contaiging an -Account of the Author's Departare
frOMI, and Return to, Miffilimakinac. A Dé.-
,(ription of the Bay of Puants, and its Filages,
An ample Defiription of the' Beavers; fogoivd
ly the Journal of a remarkaile Foyage upon the
Loyg River, and a Map of the adjacent Comntryé

S I Ri
Hank God, 1 am now return'd from my Voy.
age upom the Long River, which falls into the

River oIF;MKîlpi., "''I would willingly have trac"d it
up to its Source, if feveral Obftacles had not floW

in my way. I fet out from hence the24th of Sept.
accompanv'd with my own Detachment, and the

five Huntfmen. I mentiond in my laft; who indeed
did me a weat deal of Service. All the Soldiers were
provided with new Canows loaded with Provifions
and Ammunition, and fach Commodicies as are pro-
per for the Savases,, The Wind, which ftood then
in the North, wafred me in three'dayi to the Bay of

Pouteouatawjw, that lay forty Leagues off. The mouth
of that-Bay is in a manner choakd with Ifles, and
the Bay it felf ig ten Leagues broad, and twenty five
Leagueslong.

. The2gth we came to a little deep fort of a Riveý,'
which difembogues at a place where the Water of

the Lake fwells threc foot highin twelve hours, and
decreafes as much in the fam'e compafs'of time. Our
tarrying chere thrce or four days gave me an oppor-
tunity of mAing chis Reinuk. TheVillages of the
Sslkffj the'Pouteosatamù, and fome Malominù are
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fcated on the fide of that RÏver, and the jefuits
bave a Houfe or Co lege built upon it. This is a
place -of great Trade for Skins and Indian Corn,

which thefe Savages fell to the Coureurs de Bois, as
they come and go, it being the neareft and moft

convenient Paffage to the River of Mifexpi. The
Soil of this Country is fo fertile, that it produces
(in a manner without A iliculture ) our Eurcpean
Corn, Peafe, Beans, and feverai other Fruits that
are not known in France. As foon as 1 landèd, the

Warriours of chefe three Nations came by turns to
my Apartment, toi regale me with the Citlumet-Dance,

and with the Captiins-Dance; the former bting a figni-
fication of Peace and Friend Ihip, and the latter of Ref-
peâ and Efteem. 1 return"d the Compliment wich a

refent of forne Rolisof Brafil Toba,-,.co, which they
value mightily, and forne ftrings of Venice Beads, wîch
which they imbroid'r their Coats. Next Morning
1 was invited to a Feaft with one of the three Na-
tions ; and afrer havm*g fent to 'cm fome Difhes
and Plates, purfaant to the Cuflom, of the Country,
I went accordingly about Noon. They began wich

congratulating my Arrival, and after 1 hadfeturnd
them thanks, fell a finging and dancing one after
another, in a particular manner, of which you
May exped a circurnftantial account when I have
more leifur'.., The Singing and Dancing lafted for

two hours, being fcafoný'd with Acclamations of joy
and jefts, which make up part of their ridiculous

Mufick. After that tbe Slaves came to ferve, and
all the Company fat down after the Eaftern falbion,
every one being provided wich his Mefs; juft as our

Monks are in the Monaftery-HaIls.
Firft of all four Platters were fet down before me,

in the firft of which there were two white Fith-on-
ly boiFd in Water; in the fecond the Tongue

and Breaft of a Roc- buck boil A ; in the third two
W,,oodhcns, -thc -hind Fect or !Frotters of a Bear, and

the
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the Tail of a Beaver, all roafied ; and the fourth
contain"d a large quantity of Broth made of feve,
ral forts of Meat. For Drink they gave me a very

plcafant Liquor, which was nothing but. a Syrrup
of Maple beat up with Water; but of tbis more
elfewhere. TheFeafilafiedtwoHours; afterwhich
I intreated one of the ýSrandees to fing for me; for
in all the Ceremonies- made ufe of among the Sa.

vý,ges, ;tis cuflomary to iniploy another to aâ. forle eni. I made this Grandce a Prefent of forne pie.
ces of Tobacco, inorder to, oblige him to aét niy
part till Niglit. Next day, and the day after,11

W's4% . bligd to go to the Fcaffs- of the ocher two
Natl'onî, who obferv-d the fame Formatities. The

nioft curious thing I faw in the Villages, was ten
el."or twelve tame Beaver5, that went and carne like

4Dogs ' from the Rivers to the Cottages, without ftrag-
ling OUÎ of che Road. 1 askd the Savages if thefe
Animais could live out of the Water; and regieiv'd
this anfvver, that they could live alhoar as wélI as

Dogs, and that they had kept fome of "em above
a year, without fuffering them to go near the Ri-
vers: From whence 1 conclude, that the Cafuips arc
cut in not ranging Ducks, Geefe, and Teals, in the

nur.n,.,er of Amphibious Animalsas the Naturalifts arc
%vont ro do. 1 had heard the fame ftory from fe.

veral Americans before but being apprehenfive that
there were d.ïffercnt Species of Beavers, 1 had a mind
to be better inform'd : And indeed there is a parti.

cular kind of 'cm, which the Savages call'ethe:ter..
reirial, or Land-Beaver ; but at the fame time they
tell you, thefe are of a different Species from the

Amphibious fort ; for they make Holes or Dens in
the Earrh, like Rabbets or Foxes, and never go near
the Water unlefs it be to drink. They are like
wife call'd by the Savages, the lazy or idle kinds

as being expell'd by the other Beavers from the JÇen«?
pels in wbjçh tb.çfç Animals arc lodg'd, to thie

numb«
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cumber of 8cý. Thefe Kennels 1 mean ta de1cribe

dmrwards ; in the mean time 1 only take accafion0
to acquaint youe that the idle fort being unwilling
to work, arc expelid b the others, jaff as Wafýi

arc by Becs ; and arc 70 tcad by 'cm,, thaé they
arc forcd to quit the Kennels, which the buter
and more induftrious Race huddles up to chemfelves
in the Fens. This fupine Beaver rèfcnbles the o-
ther fort in its Figure', excepting that the Hair tî

rub'd off the Back and the Belly, which is occafi-
on"d by their rubbin againft the Earch when îhey

m*rn to, or Rir out frorn their Holes.
The Writers of Natural Hiflory 'are- very much

out, in fancying that the Beavers cut off cheïr qwn
Teflicles, when purfued by the Huntfmen ; for that
which the Phyficians cail Caftôreum, is not lodî-id in
theTefficles, butIn a certain Bag that Nature ýcems
ta have form'd,--o'n purpofe for thefe Animais, and
this Bag they make ufé of to, clear their Teeth, af-
ter the bitin'ýg of forne gummy Shrub- But fuppo-

fing the Teflicles to be the proper Receptaçle of
the Caflor, we muil ftill conceive that 'tis impoffi ' -
ble for a Beaver to pull out his Tëfficles, withor.t
rending the Nerves of the Groin, in which they arc

fcated juft by the Sliarebone.Tis manifeft that Eliat;
and feveral other Naturalifts., were fcarce acquaint-
cd with Beaver-huntïng; for had they known any
thing of the matter, they would never have talk'd
of the purfuing of thefe Aninials, which never go
from the fide of the Pond where theïr Kennels arc
built and which dive under water upon the

Icaft noifel, and return to their Dens when the
danger is over. If thefe Creatures were but fenfi-
ble of the reafon for which War is declar'd againfl> cm, they would fléta themfelves alive ; far -'tis cheir

Skin only that tfÎý Huntfmen want, the value of
tbic Caftor being nothing in comparifon with thatO

&rçgt ecayçr is ýwcnty fig inçbçs longe from,
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the hînd-Head, to the mot of the Tail. 'Tis ir.
1)out thrce Foot and eight Inches round, irs Head an
is feven Inches long, and fix broad ; its Tail is four. bc
téen Inches long, and fix bro ' ad, and about the mid. ex
dle it has the thicknefs of an Inch and two Unes. li'
The figure of the Tail is Oval ; the Scale wich which of

tis coverd ', and which performs the Office of what
the Phyficians call the El pidermû or Scarf-skin, is an
îrregular Hexagon. The Beaver ca'rries upon its p
Tail the Clay, the Earth and othcr. Matefials of di
which they make their Banks and Kennels, àr Hutts,
by a wonderfut Inftind. Its Ears are fhort, round t

and hollow; its Legs are five Inches long, its Feet fix VI
inches and cight Lines, and iis Paws are three Inches
and a half from the Heel to the end of the great Toe. 0
Es Paws are form'd much like a Man-s Hand. and t

chey make de of 'efn in fèeding, as Apes do. The th
five Toés are joynd like thofe of a Duckl, wich a fo
Menibrane of a Slate-colour. Its Eyes are of the lef.

fer fize, in proportion to the bulk of its Body, and
bear the figure of a Rats Eyes. Before its Muzzle

chere are four Fore-Teeth or Cutters, Viz. two in 9
cach Jaw, as in a Rabber, berdes which it has fix. 0

teen Grinders, that is, eight in the upper, and as
rqany in the lower Mandible.' The Cutters are a.

bove an Inch Ion , and -,!O'f -an lâch broad, being
very firong and arp- like a Cuclas; for a Beaver
affifted by its Affociates, ( if 1 niay focall its fellow
Beavers ) cuts down Trees ias big as a Hogfh,-*,ad;

which 1 could never have believ'd. if 1 ' had not ob-
ferv"d with my own Eyes, above.twenty Trunks of

Trees cut down in chat fafhion. A Beaver has two
lays of flair ; one is long, and of a fhining black a

colour with a grainas bi as chat of Mans flair
the other is fine and fmoo-h, and in Winter fifteen t
lines long : In a word, the laft is the fineil Down
in the World. The Skin of fuch a Beaver as 1 haývc t

now dcfcrib"d, will bc two pound weiglit., but the
pf içe
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is prke varies a=rding to the goodnefs. In Winter

Flead and Autumn the Fleth of a Beavercats very wellif it
four. bc reafied. Thus, Sir, 1 have prefented you wich an
mid. exad Defcription of thefe reputed Amphibious A.
lines. liituals which make fuch Strudures, that all the Art
Fhich of Man can fcarce equal. Upon anotheroccafion
what perhaps 1 may gïve you a circumftantial AcS«nt
ýs an dicir wonderful Struêture, which I ' decline at
n its prefent, becaufe the Digreffion would bc too te.
ls Of diousé> Uttst To return to my, Voyage. Afrer our arrival in
wnd the Bay of Pontcouatawù, we bid adieu to the Na-
t f, ]x vigation upon the Lakes of Canada; and fettingout
ches 1 tember ; o. arrivd Oéîober 2. at the foot of the fad

roe. 01 Kakalin., after ftemmià-ig fome little Currents in
and the River of Puants. The next day we accomplifWd
The the fmall Land- carriage, and o n* the itb arrivd W
h a fore thc Village of Kikapous, in the Neighbourhood

lef. of which 1 incampd the next day, in order to re-
and ceive Intelligence. That Village flands upon the
mle brink of a little Lake, in which the Savages fifh
in great qu«%.ntities of Pikes and Gudgeons. 1 found
fix. only thirty or forty Men fit for War in the place,
as, for the reff were gone a Beaver-hunting fome days

before. The 7tb 1 reimbarq"d, and rowing hard
ing made in the Evening the little Lake of Malomir-ù,
ver where we kill'd Bucks and Buffards enouýh for Sup.
)w per. We went afhoar that Night, and built Hurts
d; for our felves upon a point of Land that fhoots out;
)b- by break of day 1 went in a Canow to the Villàge,
of and after an hours Confer"e.nce with for:-eýe of the Sa-

vo vages, prefented -em with two Rolls of Tobacco,
ck and they by way of Acknowledgment, madC Me
r ; a prefient of two or threc Sacks of Oatmeal - For
,.M the fides of the Lake are coverd- with a fort of Oatsi
rn which grows in tufis'with a tall Stalk, anO OÏ wtliclýi
Ve the Savages reap pientiful Crops. The gtb 1 arriv'd
le at the fbà of Ootagamù FQrt, where 1 found but
l"Pe fç w
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few People ; however, they gave me a very ki"rÀ

Reception, for after dancing the Calumet before, th
the Door of my Hutt, they made me a Prefent of
Venifon and . Next day they conveyd me UP w

the River, to the place where theïr folks were hunt.
ing the Beavers. The irrth we imbarqd, and lan. g

ded the qib upon the fhoarof a little Lake, where y
the Head of char Nation refided. After we had tr

rear'd up our Hutts, thât General gave me a Vifir, te'd which way I intended to move. 1 tiand inquW a-
made anfwer, chat I was fo far from defign'ing to p

arch toward the Nadoueïoàvç his Enemies, chat 1 G
fhould not come near 'cm by i oo Leagues; and to at
confirm îhe innocence of my Intentions, 1 prayd

him to fend fix Warrious to accompany me to, the
long River, which 1 defign'd to trace up toi ts* , Source. t
He reply"d, chat he was extream glad to find that 1

carryd neither Arms noir Cloachs to the lVadouefwm;
rhat he faw I had not the equipage of a Coureur ikBois ome difcove.but chat on the contrary, 1 had
ry in tny view. At the fâme rime he caution'd me
not to venture too far up chat Noble River, bv

reafon of the multitudes of People chat 1 would ri
find there, though they have no flomach for War:

Ile mean'd. chat forne nurnerous Party might fur-
prife me in the Night-time. In the mean' cime, in-
Ilead of thé fix Warriours chat 1 defir'd, he gave
me ten, who u-nderflood the Lingua, and 'knew
the Country of che Eokorcs, with whom, bis Na- Ic
tion had maintain'd a Peace of twenty ycars fland-'d two, daysing. 1 ftay- ith this General, during

which time he regal'd -me nobly, and walkM about
with me to give me the Satisfadion of obferving the

aidifpofure of the Cottages of the Beavrer-hunters;
a defcript*on of which, you may exptél in another

Vplace prefented him with a Fufec, twelve Flint-
flones., two pound of Powder, four pound of Ball,
and a little, AxIe and 1 pyc =aç,h of his two Sons a
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great Coat, and a Roll of Bra

rInd fd Tobacco. Two of
Fore, the ten Warriours that he gave me, could fpeak the
t or jjnguage of the Outaou,«, which I was well p1cas'd

with ; not that 1 was a ftranger to, the own La
[nt. page, for between chat and the Algonkin there is no
àn- great difference, but in regard chat therë were fe-
lere veral word-s chat puzled me.' My four Outaouu were

had tranfported with this little Reinforcement, and werc
ýiflt5 then fo incouraged, chat they told t*e above four

1 times, that we might venture fafely fo far. as the
to Plantation of the Sun. 1 embarqed with this fmall

t 1 Guard the 16tb about Noon, and arriv'd chat Night.
1 to at the Land-carriage of Omifconfiec, which we fi-

Y'd nifhd in two days, chat is, we left the River of
the Pivants, and :tranfported our Canows and Baggage

to the River Ouifionfinc, which is not above threc
quarters of a League diftant, or thereabouts. 1
lhali faynothing of the River we left, but that'twas

Muddy, full of Shelves,, and inclofed wich a ficep
Coaff, Marfhes, and frightful Rocks..

me The z9th we éinbarqud upôn the River Oujr-
by conrinc, and being favour'd by a flack Current, . ar-
Ild rivd in four days at the place, where it empties ît

felf iùt'o the River Miïifipi, which is about half a
League broad in t at pâr The force of the Cur-

n- rent., and 'the breadth of chat River, is much the
ve fame as chat of the Loirew It lies North-Eaff, and

w South»Weft; and its fides arc adorn'd with Meadowe,,
lofty Trecs and Firs. 1 obferv'd but two 1flands up-aon it, though thére iny bc more, which the dark-

Ig nefs of the Night hid rom us as we came down.
le The 2;dwe landed upon an 1fland in' thé River

fifipi, over againft the River 1 fpoke of but now,
and were in h es to, find fome wild Goats ther--but had the ill The day af-OÎrtune to find -none. %- -*

tet we croff to, t'other fide of thc River, founding it
I.r every where, as we had done the day before, and

fcurad nine I*oot wat,%z.r in thc fhalloweff place. * Thé
zd of
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-2J of Nvember we made the Mouth of the Zdeï to
.Rivff, having firft ilem'd feveral rapid Cur ' rents ci of
that River, though 'twas then at loweff Ebb.' la In
this little paffage we kill'd Ceveral wild Beeves which, pi
we broil'd., and catchd leveral large Dabs. On the
;d we enter'id the Mouth of the ýmg River, which
looks like a Lake full of Bull-rulhes ; we found in w
the middle of it a narrow Channel, upon which A

we ficer'd till Night, and then lay by to fiev in d(
cur Canows. In the Morning.,I en d my Li
ten Outýgamw, if we had far to fail bèlouré» we were Si

clear of the R uffies, and receiv"d this anfwer, that lh
they h.ad never been in the Mouth of that River th

before, though at the fame time- they affurd me, c£
that about twenty Leagués higher, the Banks of it as
were clad with Woods and Meadows. But after th
all we jid not fail fia far, for about -ten a Clod C
next Morning the River came pretty narrow, and w

the Sh oar was cover'd with lofry Trees ; and aftér T
continuing our courfe the reft of that day, we ' had le

a profped of Meadows now and then. That fame fe
Night we landed at a point of Land, with a defign m

to drefs ouý broil"d Meat, for at that time we had th
nane freffie The next day we flop'd. at the firft
Ifiand we faw, in which we found neither Man û
noir Beaff ; and the Evening drawing near, I was P

unwilling to venture far inco it, fo we e'en con- à
tented our felves with the catching of fome forry Fifh. tl
The 6th a gentle Gale fprung up, which wafted us fa

to another Ifiand about 12 Leagues higher, where di
we laéded. Our paffage to this place was very ai

quick, notwithftanding the great.calm that always Pl
prevails upon this River, which 1 take to bc the leaft ai

rapid. River in the World. But the q uicknefs of the d
paffage w--- as not the only furprifai., 1 for 1 was arnaïd t(

that 1 faw no Harts, nor Bucks, noir Turkeys, ha* V
ving met with -'cm all àlong in the other parts of tI
MY DiCGOYcry- Thc 7th chic famc Wind droire w ti

w
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a third Ifland, that lay ten or twelve Leagues

ts off the former, which we quitted in the. Morning.
.. la in this third Ifland our Savages kilid thirty or forty
hiëb, phçafants, which 1 was not ill pleas'd with.
i the Thabo 8tb theWind proviag unferviceable to us,
,hich by 'reafon that 'twas inter'cepted by Hills coverd
1 in with Firs.ý we ply'd our Oars; and about two in the

hich Afternoon, defcry'd on the left Hand large Mea-
in dowsand forne Hutts at the difiance of a quarter of a

my Leagùe from the River. Upon this Difcovery, our
ivere Savages and ten of the Soldiers jump-d,, upon the
that jboar, and direâcd their courfe to the Houfes, where

'Liver they found fifty or fixty Huncfmen prépar'd to re-
MC3 ccive 'cm, with their Bows and Arrows. As foon

A it as the Huntfinen hcard the voice of the OutagamÙ.,
after théy- threw down their Arms, and prefcnted the

ýlod Company with forne Deer that they had juft kill'd',
and which they likewife help'd to carry to my Canows.
aftér The Benefadors were-fome of the Eokoros, who had

had left their Villages, and come thither to hunt. I pre-
fented "em, more out of Policy, than Acknowledge,

,fign ment., with Tobacco, Knives and Needles, which
had they could not but admire. Upon this, they re-
firft pair'd with expedition to their Villages, and gave

dan their Affociates to underfland, what a good fort of
was People they had m'et with ; which had fo much in-

.,on- fluence, that the next'.'day towards the Evening,
Fifhe there appear'd upon the River fide above two thou-

d us fand Savages, who fell a dancing as foon as they'
here deýfcryd us. Thereupon, our OutCgama went afhoar,

rery and after a fhort Conference, f6me of the princi-
lays pal Savages imbarqud on board of our Canows,

caft and fo we all fteerd to the chief Village, which we
the did nor reach till'Midnight. 1 order'd our Hutts
lid to be made up on a point of Land near a little Ri-
ha* ver, at the diffance of a quarter of a League from
' Of the Village. Though the Savapes prefs'd me ex-

treamly -to lodge in one of their Villages., yet noue
69 1 wcnt
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went with 'cm but the outa a

ram , and the four oit.
taouar, who at the fame time cautiond the Savages
not to approach to our Camp in the Niglit t
Next d-ay 1 allow'd my Soldiers to refrefh and reft
themfelves; and went my felf to vifit the Gran- bdees of this Nation, to , whom 1 gave .Prefents of t
Knives, Ciffars, Needles, and Tobaccoe They gave p

me to underftand, that they were infinitely well te
pleas"d with our arrivai in their Country, for tha S%

chey lhad heard the Savages of other Nations fpeàk ni
very " honourably of the Frencb. I took leave 01 -'Cm Ron' the 12tb and fet out wich a Convoy of five or fo

fix hundred Savages, who inarchd upon the fhoar,
keeping pace with our Canows. We pafs'd by aA
norher Village that lay to the right Hand, and-ftopd

at a third Village chat was five Leagues diffant from MFor 
all 

that
the firff, but did not difimbarque . th

defign'a. was to make a Prefent to the.leading Men of
of the Village, from whorn I receiv'd more Indian
Corn, and broild or drý'd Meat, than I had occafion la
for. In fine, I pafs'd from Village to Village without--

Ropp*ng, unlefs ir were to, ïncamp ail Niglit, or to Iv
prelent the Savages with fome Trinlçets; and fo 01
flecr"d on to the lafl Village, with a defign to get fa

fome Intelligence. As foon as we arriv-d at the W
end of this Village, the Great Governour, who in.
deed was a venerable old Gentleman. fent out Hunt fo
ers to bring us good Cheer. He iiiÉormd nie, chat
fixty Leagues higher 1 fhould meet with the Nation
of the Eanapes, who wagd War with hini ; thaï
'W it had not been for their being at War, he would 01

L
bave given me a Convoy to their Country ; that, ni

however he mean'd to ?ive up to me fix Slaves of
that Country, which 1 might carry home, and miake
u fie. . of as 1 fa w occafion ; and tha t in failing up the Ri- sver, 1 Fiad nothing tio fear, but the being 1'urpriz'd FI
in the Night-time. In fine' after he had infiruded
nie in feveral very ufeful, Circumfiance, 1 iminedi-
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ir ou. gtely made every thin ready for my Departure.
Lvages The Commanders Of this People acquainced me,

time. th . at chey had twelve Villages peopled by 20000
Wartiours ; that théir number was mudh greater

aran. before the War,, which they wag'd at one time with
Its Of the Nadoneis, the Panimoba, and the Eganapes. The

gayl'y People are very civil, and fo far from a wild Savage
well temper, that they have an Air of Humanity and
that Sweernefs. Their Hutts are long, and round at the top,

fpeàk not unlike chofe of our Savages ; but they2re màde of
)' "C'n Reeds and Bulruffies., interlac"d and cemented wich a
1 vle or fort of fat Earth. Both the Meft and the Women go na"
lh0ari ked all over, excepting their Privities. The Women are
by a» hot fo handfôrn, as thofe who live upon the Lakes of

Rop'd Canada. There feems to be fomething of Govern-
ff om ment and Subordination among this People ; and

hat 1 they have their Houfes fortifi'ed with the branches
Men of -Trees, and Fafcines ffrengthen'd with fat Earth.
Wian The 2 Iltwe imbarqu'd *at the break of day, and

,%afion landed - that Night in an Band dover'd with Stones
thour and Gravel, hâving pafs«'d by ânother at which 1

or to %vould not put in, becaufe 1 would not flight the
i d fo opportunity of the Wind, which then ftood very
) 911 fair. Next day the Wind flanding, equally fair,
It the we fet out and continued our courfe a.1.1 that Day,
,o in. and the following Night ; -for the - fix EjianaPes in-
11111t- form-d us, that the River was clean, and free f rom

tht Jýocks and Beds of Sand. The 2.; we landed early
ation in the Morning on the right fide of the River, in
that order to careen- one of our Boats that fprung a

,otild Leak. While that'was a doing, we drett fome Ve.
chat, nifon that had been prefented meby the Commanm
"Il 'If der of the laft Village of the Eokoros ; and th'e ad.,
nake jaçent Country being replenifh d with Woods, the
e Ri- Savages of our Company went .a ihootiag in the

riz'd Foreffs ; but they -faw nothing but fmall Fowls, thar.
lâd chey did not thïnk fit to fhoot at. As -foon as we

,edi- reimbarqu"d, the Wind fell all of a fuddcn, and fa
icely 1 z WC
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we were forèd to PIY the Oars ; but rnoft of the
Crew having flept but little the Night before, they t

row'd but very faintly, which oblig"d me to put in
ait a great Ifland two Leagues higher ; the fix Ef.
fanaper Slaves having inform'd me, that chis Ifiand 1

afforded great enty of Hares, which 1 found to 1
bc truc. Thcîl Animals had a lucky Inflind in

takini! thelter in this Ifland, for rherc the Woods
are o thick, that we were forc'd to fet fire to leve.

ral plaSs, before we could diflodge 'cm. t
Having made an end of our Game, my Soldi.

ers fed hcartily, and thercupon fell fo found afleep,
that 1 could fcarce get 'cm. wak'd upon a falfe A.

larm, occafion'd by a Herd of Wolves that made a
!J noife among the Thickets upon the Continent. We

reimbarqued next day at ten a Clock in the Morn-
ing, and did not run above twelve Leagues in two
days, by rcafon thac the Savages of our Company 4

would needs walk along the River fide with their
Guns, to, fhoot Geefe and Ducks ; in which they had

very good Succefs. After that we incampt juft by the
Mouth of a little River on the right Hand, and the

Ejànapes Slaves gave me notice, that the firft of their 1
Villages was not above fixteen or eighteen Leagues
off. Upon this Information, 1 fent, by the advice

.p of the Savages- of our Company, two of the Slaves
to give notice of our arrival. The26tb we rowd
briskly, in hopes to reach the firft Village that day;
but being recarded by the huge quanticies of float-
ing Wood, that we met in féveral places, we were

forcd to continue all Night in our Canows. The
2.-,tb about ten or eleven a Clock we. approach'd to
the Village, and after puttïng up the greac Calumet
of Peace upon the Prow of our Canows, lay upon
our Oars.

Upon our firft appearance, thrce or four hundred
ESanapes came running to the fhoar, and, after dan-
cing juff over againft us, invited us alhoar. As foon
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the as we came near the fhoar, they began to jump in-S

they to our Caniows but 1 gave 'cm to know by the
t in four Elfanapes Slaves, that 1 defir'd chey fhould re-

t Eý. tire, which they did immediately. Then 1 landed,
land being accompany'd with the Savages of our Com-
d to pany, namely, the Outagamui, and the outaoàvas, and

with twenty Soldiers. At the farne time 1 gave or-
oods ders to, my Sergeants, to land and poft Centries.
leve. As we ftood upon the fhoar, all the EjÏanapes proftra-

ted the- felves three or four times before us, with
oldi. their Hands upon their Forcheads ; af cer which we

leep, were convoy'd to , the Village with fuch Acclamati-
A. ons of Joy, as perfedly flun'd us. Upon our arri-

de a val at the Gate, our Condudors P.ojýd us, till the
WC Governour, a Man of fifty. years of Age, marchd

[Orn- out with five or fix hundred Men arm'd with Bows
two and Arrows. The Outagamis of n' Company per.»

pany ceiving this,- chargd -'cm with Inolence in receiv-*
their ing Scrangers with their Arm' about 'cm, and calI'd
had out in the Eokoros Language, that they ought to lay

down their Arms. But the Egànapes Slaves that 1y the had fent in the day before, .came up to me, andj the
their gave mc to, underfland, that 'twas their'cuftorn ta

igues fland to cheir Arms on fuch occafions, and that
ivice there was no danger ïn the cafe. Howevèr, the ob-

daves flinate Outagam à obligý'd us to retire immediately
ow)d to our Canows: Upon which the Leading Officer,

day and the whole Battalion, flung their Bows and At
float- rows afide all on a fudden. Then I recurn-d. and-
were our wh -le Company en'ter'd the Village with their
The Fufee's in their Hands., which the Savages admird

>d to mightily. The Leader of the Savages conduéted us
ýlumet to a great Hutt: which lookd as if no body had
upon liv'd in i *t before. W hen 1 and my .twenty Soldiers

had enter'd the place, they flop"d. the Outagamji,
Idred affirming, that they did not deferve the priviiedge

dan- of entring within the Cottage of Peace, fince they
foon had endeavour*d to crcate a diffcrence, and occafi-

as 1 ; on

m

1

1

Il
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on a War between us and the ESanapef. In the th

mean time'l order'd- niy Men to open the Doorý W
and to call out to the Outý,gamû, that they fliould th

of'ýr,-- no manner of Injury: But the out . 4
agama in th

flead cof cotning in, prefs'd me to, return .with a 1 fo
expellditiün to the Canows, which accorditigly 1 pr

dij, without lofs'of time, and carryd with me the ha
four Eganapes Slaves, in order to leave 'em ait the firft bc
Village we caine to. We had no-fooner imbarqued, Ki

than the two other Slaves came to acquaint me that foi
the Governor would flop me in his River* but bc,
the Outagamfd* made anfwer, that he cou!d not do ha
that withotit thdrowing a Mountain into it. In a
fine, we did not ftand to difpute the maiter ; and mc

tho' 'twas then lan>. we row'd firaiglit to the next m(
Village, which lay about -thrce Leagues off. Du. col
ring çhe tinie of this paffage, 1 us'd the precaltion ani
of tak'ing frorn my fix Slav-es an exaà informatioii Ca
of the Conflituticn of their C(!untry, and particu. fie('
larly of the pîincipal Village. They having affur'd to
me, that the Capital ' Canton was féatéd upon a iari
fort of a Laký=) 1 took up à Refolution of noc hui

ftopping ait theother Villages, where 1 fhould offly nef
lofe time, cand favifh tny 'Fobacczo, and fleering di. Pe(
reftly to the APýrôpùIkan, in or 'er to corip ain Co ing
their Generaliffirno. U . ýpl * wla

We arriv'datthe'Capital Canton onthe;J of nie
Nüvember5 and there met with a very honourable too
Reception. The Outagamij of our Company com- Th
plain"d of the affront they had receiv"d ; but tlie dar

1-lead G.,->,ne,.,ral be.-ing alr-,o..idy inform"d of' the mat- ma
ter, made -anfwer, that: they ought to have carry'd aný
off the Govprnoùr or Leading Officer., and brough taki

him aloni In pa.1ý-*ng fe-om tÏie firft V il- iny
lage to, this we rua fifty Leagues, and were followd Co,,
by a Proceffion of People, thar! were much more fo u

iG)ciable th.-Sn the Governour t!-,at ofi'èrd us thatAf- ly,
L Aft-ar our Nkîn had f!c-à>d up our Hutts ait of

the
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the the difiance of a Cannon fhot from the Village ;
o0r) we went in a joynt body with the Outagamis and

ould the Outaoua, to the Cacick of chat Nation; and in
Ill the mean time the Effanapes Slaves were brought bc..oï ten of my Soldiers.ali fore him b 1 was aâually in the

ly 1 prefence thispetty King, when thefe Slavesfpe'nt
the half an hour in proftrating thernfelves feveri-àl times

e firft before him. 1 made him a Prefent of Tobacco,
Ued) Knives, Needles, Ciffars, two Firelocks with Flints,
that fome Hooks, and a very pretty Cutlas. He was

but better fatisfied with thefe trifling things, which he
t do had never feen before, than I could have been with

In a plentiful Fortune. He teftified his Acknowledg-
and ment of thýl>.O Gift, by a Counter-prefent- that was

next more folid, though nor much more valuable, as
Du. confifling of Pealè, Beans, Harts, Roe-bucks, Geefe> tion and Ducks, of which he fent great ple'nty to our

atiol Camp: And indeed, we were extreamly well fatis.,
ticu. fied with fuch a feafonable Prefent. He gave me

Ur'd to know, -That, flnce-I defign'd to vifit the Gnaclî-
n a tares, he would give me a Convoy of rwo- or threc
noc hundred Men: That the Gnacitares were a very ho-

on.ly neff fort of People ; and that both they and his
g di. People were link'd by a common intereff in guard&.
n Co ing off the Mozeemlek, which were a turbulent and

warlike Nation. He added, that the Nation laff
of mention'd were very numerous; that they never

rable took the Field without twenty thoufand Men at Icaft .:
Om. That to reprefs the Incarfions and Infults of that

tlie dangerous Enemy, the àY ' ia(feares and his Nation had
mat- maintain"d a Confed ' cracy tor fix and twenty years ;
rary'd and that his Allies ( the-Gnacfitares ) were forcd to
ught take up their Habitation in Iflands, where the Ene-
W ' - My cannot reach 'cm. I was glad to accept of his

W'd Convoy, and returnd him, many thanks. 1 ask'd
ore four Pirogues of him, which he granted very ftank-o

t Af- ly, allowing me toi pick and choofe that number out
tts at of fit-ty, Having thus., concerted my Mcafures, 1

the 4 4 was
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was refolv'd to lofe no time; and with that view

order'd my Carpenters to plane the Pirogues'; by
which they were thinner and lighter by one half. The

poor innocent People of this Country, could not
conceive how we workd with an Axe; every firoke

we gave chey cryd out, as if theï had feen lome
new Prodigy ; nay, the firing Piffols could not

divert 'cm froni that Amazement, thougli they were
equally firangers bo'th to the Piftol and the Axe.

As foon as niy Pirogues were got ready, 1 left rny
Canows with the Governour or « Prince, and beg'd

of him chat they might remain. untouch'd by anv
body ; in whiçh point he was very faithful to me. "

I cannot but acquaint vou in this place, that the
higher 1 went up the River, 1 met with more dif.

cretion from the Sava Butin the mean time 1
muff riot take leave the laff Village, withour g*v-

ing fome account of it. :Tis bigger than all thao
reff, and is the Refidence of the Great Commander
or Generaliffimo, whofe Apartment is built by it
felf towards the fide of the Lake, and furrounded

with fifty other Apartments, in which all his Rela.
tions arc lodid. Wlien he walks, his way is ftrow'd

with the leaves of Trees : -But corninonly he ii
carry'd by fix Slaves. His Royâl Robes arc of the

fanie Magnificence with thofe of the Commander
of the Okoros: For he is naked all over, excepting
bis lower parts, which are cover-d with a large
Scarf -made of -the barks of Trecs. The large extent
of this Village might juffly intitle it to the nam£ of
a City. The ' Houfes are built almoft like Ovens, à
but they are large and high ; and moft of ern are r
cf Reeds cemented with fat Earth. The day bc- .9
fore 1 left this place, as 1 was walking about, I favv 1

thirty or forty Women running at full fpeed ; and 1
being furpris-d with the fpedacle, fpoke -to the Ou- t!

tagamis î o order niy four Slaves to fee what the matter a
wýIâs ; for thefe Slaves were niy only Interpreters in t

thiâ
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ïiew this unknéwn Country. Accordingly they brought
by me word, that 3twas fome new married Women,

The who werc running to receive the Soul of an old
not Fellow chat lay a dying. Froni thence 1 concludedy
roke that the People were Pýibagoreanj ; and upon that

bMe Apprehenrion, ask-d 'em how they came to eat A-
not nimals, into which cheir Souls might be transfusd:
Vere But they made anfwer, that the Tranfmigration of

ýXe. Souls is always confin'd to the rcfpedive Species,
My fo chat the Soul of a Man cannot enter into a Fowl,rg'd as that of a Fowl cannot be lodg'd in a quadruped,anv and fo on. The Okoros arc fully as.0 2 of both Sexes.,C. handfom and as clever, as chis People.
the December the 4, 1 tOOk leave of this Village, ha-
dif- ving ten Soldiers on board of my Pirogue, befides
le 1 the ten Oumamis, the four Outaouasand the fourle ja.

ýg1V- napes Slaves, that 1 have mention-d fo often. Here
thd ended the Credit and Authority of the Calumet of
Ider Peace., for the Gnacritares are not acquainted withit chat Symbol of Concord. The firft day we had

ded enougli to do to run fix or féven Leagues, by rea-
ela. fon of the Bulrufhes with which the Lake is in.

Wid cumber'd. The two following days we fail'd twen,,
h ii ty Leagues. The 4tb day a Weft-North-Weff wind
the furpris--d us with fuch a boifferous violence, that we
der were forc'd to put afhoar, and lay two days upon

ing a fandy Ground, where we, were in danger of flar-
rge ving for Hunger and Cold ; for the Country was fo
mt barren, that we could not find a chi of Wood,

b of wherewith t»o warm our felves, or todreîs ourViâu-
ris, al.s; and as far as cur Eye could reach, 'here was
Ire nothing to be feen but Fens coverd with Reeds

and Clay, and naked Fields. 1-Iaving indurd chis
Iw Hardfhip we fet out again, and row-d to 'a little

nd Ifiand., upon which we incamp'd, but found no-W- thing there but green Fields; however, to make fome
.,Cr amends we filh:d up grçat numbers of liffle Trouts,,in upon which we fed vei-y heartily. At laff,- after
lis failing
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failing fix days more, we arriv"d at the Point or G
Lands-end of that Hand which you fee mark"d in in

irny Map with a Flower-de-luce 'Twas then the a
x9th day of December, and we had not yet felt all th
the rigorous Hardfhips of the Cold. As foon as 1 H

had landed and fitted up my Tents or Hutts, 1 de- di
tach'd my Ejanapes Slaves ta the firft of the thrce ta

Villages that lay before us; for I had avoided flop. à
ping at fiome Villages in an Ifland upon which we V
coatted in the Night-time. The Slaves return'd in le

-a greait Alarm, occafiond by the unfavourable An- w
fwer they receiv'd frorn the Gnarfi,ýares, who took us d

for Spaniards, and were angry with thern for con- fi
duding us to their Country. 1 fhall not be minute d

in every Particular that happen-d, for fcar of tyring W_
your Patience. 'Tis fufficient to acquaint you, that ti
upon týe Report of my Slaves 1 immediately em- th

bark'd, and pofled my felf in another Ifland that a
lay in the middle between the great Ifland and the th
Continent* but 1 did not fuffer the Ejanapes ta be th
in my Camp. In the mean time the Gnacfitares fent a
expeditious Couriers to the People that live eiglny fl
Leagues to the Southward of them, to defire chey h
would fend fome of their number to examine us; for ve

that People were fuppos"d ta be well acquainted with re
the 5pan;»ards of New Mex;co. The lengtli of the h

journey d'id n*ot.difcourage "em, for they came as b
chearfu'ily as if it had been upon a National Con- M
cern : and after taking a viéw of our Cloa*ths, Our as

,ý,words, our Fufees, our Air, Complexion,'and ar
rtianner of Speech,, were forc'd to ow n that we were W
not true Span,,ards? Thefe Confiderations, join'd to n
the Account 1 gave 'em of the Reafons upon which M
1 uzidertook the Vo ' yage, of the War we were ingAg'd M
in againft Spain., and of the Country to the Eaftward in
chat we poffefs"d ; thefe, 1 fay, had fo much influ- til

1'tnce, ans to undeceive,>em, Then they, invited me th
to encamp in their Mand, iand broughte me a fort of Pl

Grain
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or Gra'in not unlike our Lentils, that grows plentifully
in in that Country. 1 thank'd 'em for their Invitation,
,le iand told 'em that 1 would nor be oblig"d to, dillruft
111 them, nor give them any occafion to diffruft me.
111 However, I- crofsd with niy Savages and ten Sol-

e_ diers-well arm'd ; and atter breaking the Ice in cer-
.e tain places ( for it h-ad freez"d, hard for ten or twelve

days ) 1 landed within two Leagues of one of their
re Villages, to which I walk'd up by Land. 'Tis need-

ýn lefs to mention the Particulars of the Ceremony with
l- which I was receiv«d. it being the fâme vvith what 1
is defcrib"d upon other occa fions ; 1 fhall only rake occa.
1- fion to acquaint yon, that my Prefents made a won-
le derful Iniprefron upon the Minds of thefe People,
9 -hom I lhail cal] a rafcally Rabble, tho' at the fame
kt time they are the politeff Nation 1 have yet feen in
1-0 this Country, Theïr Governour bears the Figure of
ýt a IÇing more than any of the other Commanders of
e the Savages. He hac an- abfolute Dominion over all
e the Villages which are defcrib'd in my Map. In this
It and the other Iflands I faw large Parks, or Inclofure>,

flock'd with wild Beeves for the de of the People. I
had an Interview for two hours together with the Gcs

r vernour, or the Cacick; and almoft our whole Confe-
1 rence related to the Spaniards of New Mexico, who., as

he affured me, were not diffant from, his Country a-
î bove cighty 7'azouil, each of whîch is chree Leagues. I

muff own indeed, 1 was as curious upon this Head
r as he was ; and 1 wanced an Account of the Spani.
1 ards from him, as much as he did from. me: In fine,

we reciprocally inform'd one another of a great ma-
ny Particulars relati*flg'- to that Head. He requeffed
1 me to, accept of a great Houfe that was prepard for
1 me; and his firft piece of Civility confilied in calling
1 in a grear many Girls, and preffil-g me and my Re.

tinue to, ferve our felves, 'Had this Temptation been
thrown in our way at a more feafonable time, it had
provld irrefiflible; but 'twas not 4n agrecable Mefs

for
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for Paffengers that were infeebled by Labour and t

Want. Sine Certre éw Baccbo friget ilenw. After he ni
m.-;ide us fuch a civil Proffer, the Savages, upon my ar
inflance, reprefented to him, that my Detachment
expe6ted me at a certain hour, and that if .1 flayd T
longer, they would bc in pain for me. This Adven.

ture happend on the 7th of J'anuar at

Two days after, the Cacick..camé to fec me, and 1

brought with him four hundred of his own Subjeàs, a

four Mozeemlek Savages, whom I took for Spa., b
niards. MY Miflake was occafion'd by the great dif. W

ference between thefe two American Nations ; for, teJ the Mozeemlek Savages were cloathd, they had a h
thick bufhy Beard, and cheir Hair hung down un-

der their Ears their Complexion was fwarthy, their
Addrefs was civil and fubmiffive, their Meen gfave, T

and thQir Carriage engaging. Upon thefe Confide.
rations 1 could not imagine t1hat they were Savages, dr

tho' after all 1 found my felf miffaken. Thefe four m
Slaves gave me a Defctiption of their Country, which fa
the Gnacfaares reprefented by way of a Map upon a Pr
Deer'sSkin; asyou fee it drawn in this Map. Their to
Villages ftand upon a River that fprings out of a ridge G
of Mountains from which the Long River likewifederives i there being a great many Brooksts Source, bl

there which by a joint Confluence form the River.
When the Gnacfitares have a mind to, hunt wild th

Beeves., they fet out in Pirogues, which they make ufe s
of till they,;.ome to the Crofs mark"d thus (+) in P
the Map, at the Confluence of two little Rivers. The W

Hunting of the wild Bulls, with which ail the Val-
leys are. cover, imer, is fometimes the occarý th

on ofa cruel War: For the other Crofs (+) which
you fee in the Map is one of the Boundaries or Li- le
mits of Mazeemlek; and if either of thefe two Nati of

ons advances but a little beyond their Lirnits, it gives fo
Rife to, a bloody Engagement. The Mountains 1
fipoke of buc.now, art fix Leagues broad, and fo hligil th
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c"d that one muft- caft an infinity of Windings and Tura
,r he nings before he can crofs'em. Bears and wild Beafts
1 My are their only Inhabitants.
nent The Mozeemleck Nation is nurnerous and puiffant.
ay)d The four Slaves of that Country inform'd me, that

ven. at the diftance of i Io Leagues from the Place where

and 1 then was., their principal River empties it felf into
a Salt Lake of threc hundred Leagues in Circumfe.

Spa., rence, the mouth of which is about two Leagues

dif. broad.- That the lower part of that River is adorn'd

for, with fix noble Cities, furrounded with Stone cemen-
ted with tat Earch -.- That the Houfes of chefe Citiesýd have no Roofs, but are open above like a Platform.,un- as you fee -em drawn in the Map: That befides the

heir abovemention'd Cities, there were above an hundred
ave, Towns, great and frnall, round that fort of Sea, up-,ide. on which they navigate with fuch Boats as you ee,
gese drawn in the Map: That the People of that Country

Four made Stuffs, Copper Axes, and feveral other Manu.
lich faâures, which the Outargama and my other Inter.

ýn a preters could not give me to underfland, as being al.
heir together unacquainted with fuch things: That theïr

dge Governtnent was Defpotick, and lodg"d in the hands
Vife of one great Head, to whom the reft paid a trem.ýOk5 bling Submiffion: That the People upon that Lake
ier. call themfelves Zahuglauk, and are as numerous asiild the Lea:ves of Trees, ( fuch is the Expreffion that th-eU fe Savages ufe for an Hyperbole: ) That the Mozeernlek

in People fupply the Cities or Towns of the Tabuglauk
r he wilth great numbers of little Calves, which they takeal- upon the abovemention'd Mountains: and, That

the 7abuglauk make ufe of thefe Caïves for feveralich ends; for, they not only eat their Flefh, but bring
Li- 'cm uý to Labouri and maké Cloaths, Boors, &c.iti- of their Skins. They added, That 'twas their Mi't-

Ves fortuneý- to be took Prifoners by the Gnacritares in theS 1 Wàr which had .1afted for eighteen Yeais ; but, that.gli they ho' cd a Peace would bc fpeedily conclùded,iat
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upon which the Prifoners would be exchang"d, ptir,. alu
fuanr to the ufual, Cufforn. They glory'd in the wFý

pollèflion of a greater iiicafure of Reafon than the ropg
Gtiaefitarci pretend to, to whom they allow.nc) Wh
mort: than the ]Figure of a Man; for they look Upon ver
'éni as BUýýàfts otherwife- To my niipd, their Notion th

upon this f1lead is not fo very extravagant; fbr 1 ob. à n
ferv"d fo inuch flonour and Politenefs in the Con. the

verfation of thefe ' four Slaves, that 1 thought 1 fiad bo
to do wich Europeans : But, after ail.> 1 muff confefs, di

that the Gnatfît-qý-es are the nioli traâable Nation 1 by
met with am . ong ali, the Savages. One of the four fo r

Mozeemlek Slaves fiad a reddilh fort of a Copper Mu. ten
dal haiging upon his Neck, the Figure of which is

reprefented in the Map. 1 had it melted by Mr. de Cu
Ponti's, Gun-fniith, who, underftood fomething of Ac

Mettals; but it became thereupon heavier, and deep. ter
er colour'd. and withal fomewhat tradable. I defir'd nOt
the Slaves to give me a circi-mffantial Account of thi
thefe Medals; and accordingly they gave me to un- POO

deffland that they are made by the 7abuglauk, who to t
are excellent Artizans and put a great value upon per

fuch iýAedaIs- 1 could pump nothing fardier out of 'Cin:cril %Vich relation to the Country, Commerce and Mo
Cufloms of chat remot,. Nation. Ali they could fay Co

was., that the grcat River of chat Nation runs all a. tUre
long Weftward,' and that the faIt Lake into, which it Ric
falls is thi-ce hu-ndred Leagues in Circumference, and
thirty in breadch its Mouth f1retching a great wa Cho3 y Q

to the Southward. 1 would fain have fatisfied niy InOt,
Curiofity in being an eye-wicnefs of the Manners had

and Cultoms of the 7;zhtýgIauk -- but that being im- 1 re
praëlicable, 1 was forcd to bc inffrueled at fecond MY

hand by thefe ALzeemltk Slaves; who affur"d me, COUI
upon the Faith of a Sa-vage, that the l'ai;u 'Ver

tticir Beards two Fingers breadch long; that their X-
Garments reach down to their Knecs; chat they Co- UP0

ver cheir Heeds wich a fharp-pointed Cap ; thar chey andna
c always
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always wear a long Stick or Cane in their bands,
which is tipp'd, not unlike what we ufe in Eu.

rope; that they wear a fort of Bocts upon their Legs
which reach up to the Kiiee; that their Women ne-

n ver fhew themfelves. w1jich perhaps procecds from
n the fame Principle chat prevails in Italy and ýpain ;

and) in fine, chat this People are always at War with
the puiffant Nations chat are feated in the Neigh-

d bouihood of the Lake ; but withal, that they never
difquiet the firowling Nations chat fall in their way,
by realon of their Weaknefs,- An admirable Leffon
for fome Princes in the World, who are fo much in-
tent upon the making ufe of the ftrongeft hand.

is This was all 1 couïd gather upon chat Subjed. My
de Curiofity prompted me to defire a more particular
f Account ; but unluckily 1 wanted a good Interpre-

ter: and ha'ving to, do with feveral Perfons chat did
not well underftand themfelves, 1 could make no.

f thing of their incoherent Fuftian. -1 prefented the
M poor miferable Slaves with fomething in proportion
0 to the Cuflorri of chat -Country, and'endeavour"d to,
M perfwade "ern to gi,, with nie ro, Canada, by making
f 'cm fuch Offurs as in their effeem would appear like
d Mountains of Gold: but tb.e love they had for their

y Couatry flifled all Perfwafion; fo true it is, that Na-
a* ture reduc'd to its juft Limits cares but little for
4 Riches.it In the mean tinie it1egan to thaw, and the Windd chopd about to the South-welt ; upon which 1 gave
y notice to t-e great Cacigue of the Gnac
y &ý fit aýe s, th -i t 1

rs hadamindtoreturi-itoCaiiid4i. Uprntliatocce-ifion
repeated my Prefeiits ; in ccrrip;LIllat ion of wl-i'f

d rn y Pirogues weru> flow'd with Jitcf as fui! as tuey
eý could hoU Ttiis duile. 1 embark d and cr'ýfs'd c.

ver from the iittle Ifland to me Contitient, wher,--.,- 1
fix'd a great lonz Pole, with the Arms of 1-"r..-nce donc

le upon a Plate of Lead. 1 fer out the 2ûch of eýi4lilneryl
y and arrW'd fafe un the Sch of Febr'mari in Ch. Country

rYs

to Nortb America. à 1*7
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of the Effanapes. We had much more pleafure in [roi

faïling down the River, chan we had in going up; theý
for we had the agreeable diverfjr)n of feeing feveral Ari

Huntfnien fhooting the Water-Fowl,,' chat are plen. Ifla
tiful upon chat River. You muft know, chat the Ma

Stream of the Long Ri'er is all along very flack and Ir0jý
eàfie, abating for abcçt thrce Leagues between the To
fourteenth and fifteenth- Village ; for there indeed its puti

Current may býa. call'd rapid.. The Channel is.fo farn
ftraight, that it fcariZe winds at all from the Head to to'c

the Lake. 'Tis true'tis not very plcafant for moft the
of its Banks have a difmal Profýeâ, and the Water jour

it felf has an ugly Tafte: but then its Ufefulnefs at-
tones for fuch Inconveniencies ; for, -tis navigable go n
with the greateff eafe, arid will bear Barques of fifty difei

Tun., till you come to tha'"'. place which is- markd can
with a Flower-de-luce in the Map, and where I put riow
up the Poft chat my Soldiers chriffen'd la Hontau'i Li. mar4

mite . Marcb -2. 1 arriv'd in the Miýrfîpi, which was onf
then much deeper and ý more rapid chan before, by havi
reafon of the Rains and Land- floods. To fave the eighý

Labour of Rowing, we then left our Boats to, the theii
Current, and arri-%f,-'d on the ioth, in thé Ifland of and

Rencontres, which took irs Narne from the Defeat for i
I)oe accomplifhd there by ;ooiJadous

Of 400 Ircqu,, 'l ï;s. In d
The Story oi the Egcounter is brieffly this: -A Party all t;
of u ain

400 Iroquejýê havir-g a mind to l' rprife a cért j temi
People in che Neighbourhood of the Otentas (of whom oyer
more anon ), march"d ro %rhe Country of the Minefe, of hi

wheïe they built Canows, and were furnilh-d with he h
Provifions. After th * ac they embark'd upon the Ri- take,

,ver A-te;rpi, and were difcover'd by another litffle this 1
Flect that was failing down the other fide of the fame the c

River. The Irogiief'e' crofîd, over immediately to that fc e s,
Ifland., which is fi-lce call'd Aux Rencontres. The turni

.jzs, i. e. the Slier little Ficet, being fufpici- coui
OUS Of forn%# ill Delign, without knowing what Peo- ýmpj

ple they were, ( for chey had no knowledge of the
Iroquejle
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in Iroqure but by Hear-fay; upon this fufpicion, 1 fay,

they tugg'd hard to come up with cm. The two
al Armies pofled themfelves upon the point of the
a- Ifland, where the two, Croffes arc put down in the
le Map; and as foon as the NadoueÊi.i came in fight, theid Iroqàve ?.fe cry'd out in the IUinefe Language, fflo areje.
le To which .the Nadoueflîs anfwer"d, Some bod1: And

putting the like Queftion to the Iroquefe, receiv*d the
ro fame Anfwer. Then the Iroquefe put this Queflion10 a -t * ? To hunt Beeves, reptydtoem, Where areyou ' " roine

the Nadouef;s. But pra fays the Nadouejis, what-",sUr îù- 1 rù--- n-hun; Men, reply'd the Iroquefe.
veU, Ïayvs the Nardouej#,is-- -and fo Ou need
go ne farther. Upon this Challenge the-ïW-o-Parties

'Y difembark'd, and the. Leader of the Nadoueïij cut his
'd Canows to pieces; and after reprefenting to his War.
it riours that th.ey behov'd either to Conquer or Die,
li- marchd up to the Iroýuefe; who.receiv'd "cm at firft
as Onfet with a Cloud of Arrows: But the Nadouefu
y having ftood their firft Difcharge, which kill"d 'cm«
le cighty Men, fell in upon cm with their Clubs in
le their hanýs, before the others could charge again
)f and fo routed 'cm entîrely. This Engagement lafted

for two hours and was fo hot that two h'undred
lie1 md fixty fell upon the fpot, and the reft were
Y ail taken Prifoners. Some of the Iroquj"é ind-Ced atà
a tempted to make their Efcape -àfter the, Adion was

over but the vittor*ous General fent ren or twelve
of his Men to Purfue 'cm in one of the Canows thac
he had taken: and accordingly chey were ali overda

taken and drown'd. The Nadoueïts havin« obtained
this Viâory, cut off the Nofes and Ears of two of

ýe the cliverett Prifoners ; and fupplying 'cin wich Fu4
It Powder, and B-all, gave -cm the liberty of re.

turning to their own Country, in order give' heir
Country-men to underftand, that.t-hey ought not tg

>_ tmploy Wom- ien to hunt after Men any longer.
Z
ile K Thf
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The i2tch, we arrivd at the Village of the otmt,«l

where we took in a plentiful Provifion of 7*mrky ic
Corn, of which thefe People have great flore. They lef

informd us, that cheir River was pretty rapid, and nit
took its Rife from. the neighbouring Mou-ntains; and fire
that the upper part of it was adorn'd wich feveral Villa. tan

ges inhabited by the People call'd Panimaka, Paneaýà, ýtW
and Papietonka. But confidering that 1 was firaitned ou,
for time, and that I faw no probabilicy of learnïq up(

whàt I wanted to know with reference to the Spmý At
areli , 1 took leave of 'cm the next day, which was Nijby the help' f thethe qth,. and in four days time, 0 nes

Current and our Oars, made the River of the Miffourg, con
This done, - we run up againft the Stream of that Ri. tha,
ver, which was at leaft as rapid as the Mifîrpi was ac to f
that time; and arrivd on the i 8th at the firft Viellag bacjý

of the MiSourx*s,- where 1 only flopd to make the dy 1
People fonie Prefents that procur'd me a- hundred was

Turkeys, with which that Peo le are wonderfully DOU
well ftock'd. Afrer that., we row'd hard a-gainft the was

Stream and landed next night nea'r the fecond Vil. wer
lage. -As foon as 1 arrivd, .1 detachd a Sergeant wich kq

ten S91diers to convoy the Outagama to the Village,
while the reft of niy Crew were bulied in fitt'ing up
our Hurts and unloading our Canows. It ha pend

uffluckily thar neicher the Soldiers nor the outa à gam
COU'd make the Savages undcbrftand 'eni ; and the gers

latter wer juft ready to fall upon -ern, when an old of 1
Pellow cry'd out', that the Scrangers were not with. witl

out more company., for that he had difcover"d out Mal
lAur's and Cano%&-s. Upon this, the Soldiers and the

retir'd in a great Conflernation, and ad- Min
vi"d me- to keep a ftrong Guard all night. About pl()i
twoý a clock in the Morniiig two Men approach'd to bufli
our little Camp, and cali'd in lainefe, that they wan- whî
ted an Interview; upon which the Outagams, being 101

extreamly w-Al fatisfied that there was tome body a- à cl
A 'n1OnýY eni Who could underfland what cliey faid, re Leal

ply,
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ti«J 'd in Minefe, that they fhould bc very welome as

ldrkq folo'n aý the Sun appear.'d in the Horizon, Neverthe-
hey lefs, the 011,ag'amil refented the former Affront fa
and much., that they omportun-d me all night long to fet
and fire to the Villagej and put all the fcoundrel Inhabi 40

illa. tants to the Sword. 1 made anfwer to leni-,ý' that
eaýà, 'twas our bufinefs to bc wifer ýhan they, and to bend
itned our Thoughts, not upon a fruiclefs Revenge, but

ning upon the ]Difcovery that we were then in queft oL
mi- At the break of'Day the two Adventurers of the
was Night carne up to, us, and after putting Interrogato.

f the ùcs to usfor 'the fpace of two hours, invited us ta
oui, come uip to their Village. The Outagama' replydi
t Ri- that the Head or Governour of thelr Nation otight
oasat to have faluted us fooner: and this oblig"d 'em to, go
illage back to give him notice. After that we faw no bo.

the dy for threc7hours: but at laff, when our Impatience
dred %vas jufi beginning to boil, we perceiv'd the Gover-

fully nour, who accofied us in a trcrûbling-Poffure. He,
fl the was acéompany'd wich forne of his-own Men, who

Nil- were loaded with broil'd or dryd Mear, Sacks of2ur-
kq or Indian Corn, dryd Raifins, and fome fpeckled

Ilage, or particolour'd Buck- skiàs. Inconfiderationofthis
g u? Prefent.) 1 made 'em, anotheu of lefs confequence.
pedd Then 1 bro.ught on a Conference between the Outa.
des gama of my Company -and the two Nighè Meffert.0the gersi in order to make forne difcovery of the. Natute.

n old of the Country but -hey ftill ftop'd o ur Mouths
ith- with chis Anfwer, that they knew nothing of the

out Matter, but char the other Nations that liv'd higher
d the up were able to inform us. Had 1 been of the farne,
d ad- mind with îhe Outagama, we had donc noble Ex-

bOut ploits in this Place: but 1 confiderd that -twa's MY
Id tO bufinefs to purchafe the Knowledge of feveraà thingse

waD-- which 1 could not obtain by buining the Village.
bci 9 lo be fhort.we re-embark'd thit Ëame dayabout two
dY a- a clock iii the Afterhoon, and row-d about four
dj re- Leagues up the 'Rivcrà where wc made the Rivcr cý

ply'd R Z the
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the Ofages, and e MFý"d by its Mouth. That Night ges cwe had feveral fal e larms from the wild Beevcs, Up. medon which we made fufficient Re rifals afterwards; thefor the next day we kill'd many oïem notwithftand. IOUIing that it rain-d fo heavily«- ýhat we could fcarceI 4ý« howflir out of our Hutts. Tow*ds the Evening, when but «..the Rain was over, and while we were tranfport.
ing two or three of thefe Beeves to our liffle
Camp, we fpy'd an Army of the Savages upon a full

March towards us. Upon thar, my Men began toý% us ccintrench themfelves, and to unIoad their Pieces with Akai,Worms, in order to -charge -"em, afreffi; but one of theythe Pieces happening ro, go off, the whole Body of Nec]the Enemy difappeard, fome ftraggling one way, prefcand forne another : for thefe People were upon the aiTurfame-foot with the Nations that liveupon the Long 1 Sý
Riverý, forafmuch as neither of them bad ever fecti a

or handled Fire-Arms. However, this Adventure acqu

inov'd the Outagamû fo much, that to fatisfie them, they
and1 was oblig'd to re-embark that very night, and re.

turn the farne wày that 1 came. Towards Midnight
we came before a Village, and kept a profound Si. head

findlence till Day-break, at which time we row'd up to us tItheir Fort; and upon our entring there, and difchar. ar,g b n our Pieces in the Air, the -Women, Children, v.
and fuperarnuated Men, were ppt into iÛch, a Con- el e

fternation, that they run froni place to place. calling laid

outforMercy. YoumuftknowalltheirWarrïour relat
were -abrogd., and *twas a Body of them that offer'd

to - atta£k us the day before. The Outagamis percei- a t iving the Conflernation of the Women and Children, thatcall"d cut, that they behov'd to depart the Village, Riveand that thle Wo'men fhould have time to- take up
tý,Cir Children. Upon thàt the whole Crew tur* A
cul". and we fet fire. to the on all fides. This fued

we purfu"d our Courfe down that rapid River,
i thýeOYand cater d River AI,ý,7;jWpi on tbC 2 ýth, C-arly in W C.

the'Morning :. the -2.6th, about tlireà,.a a -ciloa in -the yt

m

m
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Afternoon, we dcfcry'd threc or four hundred Sava.,,ht ges employd in the Hunting of Beeves, which fwar.ýP« med in all the Meads to, the Weftward. As foon asýS 0

the Hunters fpy'd us, they made a fign that we
lould make towards'em. Being ignorant who, or

'ce how nurnerous they were, we made a halt at firft ;en but at laft we put in about a Musket-fhot above 'ern,rt. calling out to, 'cm that they thould not approarh tode a in a Body. Upon thît, four of their number
àli 6.7

to came up to us with a fmiling Countenance, and gave
ith us Co know, in the Ilinefe Language, that chey were
Of .4kanfas. We could not but credit their Report, for
of they had Knives and Sciffars hanging upon their

Necks, and little Axes about 'ern, which the Ilinefe
prefent "cm with when they meet, In fine., being

affur'd that they were of that Nation, --- which Mr. (le
,9 la Salle and feveral other Pre-neb-men wer'e inciniatelycn 0
ire acquainted with, 'e landed at the fame place; and
mi they entertain>d us firft with Dancing and Singing,
re and then with all forts of Meat. The next day theyý

kw'd us a Crocodile that they had knock-d in the
head two days before, by a Stratagem that you'11Si. find defcrib'd in another place: After diat they gavýeto us the diverfion of a Hunting Match 9 for 'tis cu-(to-
nury with thern, when they mean to divert them-
felves, to catch ' the Beeves by the different Methods

laid down in chà Cut. 1 put fome Cýueftions to'eni
relating to, the ýP4.07liards, but they could not refolvears .1 4 1 'd f t,r)d em. AU that 1 learn' rom 'eni was, týiat the Mif-r and * the O.,ao-es are numc>rous and mifchievous

ýiations, equally void both of Cour,-ge and Honetiv ;
that their Couatries were wat,>r-d with ver- greatz

Rivers ;'and, in a word, were -Loo for thelii.tip *1
i>d After we had fpo..,-.nt two days thein, we pur-

fued our'- Voyage to -the River OUa.ýýàcb, ta.ý--,r.ig c-1re
ào wacch the Crocodiles very narrow1y, Oî, which

_1in th4q had toid us iàcredible next day
'd LI -sl !2PIenter of chat Rivr.j- d fu n.-, ,.CI
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tt try the truth of what the Savages reported of iti P

depth. In effeâ, we found chere thrce Fathotn and ii
a half Water ; but the Savages of our Company al. Ci
ledg'd, that 'twas more fwell'd than ufually. They ci
ali agreed, chat -twas Navigable an hundred Leagues M
up, and I wifh'd heartily, chat rny tinie had illow'd C
nie to run up co its., Source; but chat being unfeafo. %
nable, 1 fail'd up àgainft the Stream, till we came %
to the River of the I11ineýè, whicli we ipade on the 1

gth of April wich forne difficulty, for the Wind was m
againfl us the fir'ff two days, and the Currents was
very rapid.

All-1 can fay of the River Miliftpi, now chat -I ar
àm to take leave of itI is, chat its narroweft -part M

is half a League over, and the fhalloweft is a Fa- gi
thom and a half deep ;, and chat according to the n(

inforrà3tion of the Savages, its ffream is ptetty gen. R
tle for feven or eight .-Months of the yea-r- As for tn
Shelves or Banks of Sand., 1 met *with none in it. Vi
ýTis full of Mes which look like Groves, by reafon a

of the great plenty of Trees, and in the verdant ga
feafon of ' the year afford a very agrecable profped. wý

Its Banks are Woods, Meadows and Hills. 1 cannoz in
be pofitive, whether it winds much in other places; ba

but as far as I cculd fee.) its courfe is very different hu
froni chat of our R ' Ïvers, in Erance for 1 muft ga

tell you by t4c way, chat all the" Rivers o*f America Ti
ï-un pret ty flraipýht. toi

The River of the IEincfe is intitled to, Riches, bli G
vertue of rhe b2nign Climee, and. of the great quan- -iiqý
ýjtics of DeýPr, Roc-Bucks, -and Turkeys chat téed 25

ýipon ics bri.iks : Not to mcntion feyerai other Beafià
d Fow'151 a defcription'of which would require ri

-in in-tire Volunir. If you faw but my Journal,)ým. pic
would b-teb fick of .the tedious partie.-ulars of our daý Fc
1 ires b-oth -'n Hunting and Fifllina diven,y. AdventL 

'Of Ar.i..,:1&1s and in Rencounters wich th4c- Sava- Pu
ï, 1 n fh o T an tt,.ing 1 fhall r-n.cntion of-zh'ta. rj f



iti PUver, is, that the Banks are replenilh'd with an
i and infinity of Fruit-Trees, which we faw in a difmal
iy al- coh-dition , as being ftrip'd of their verdure ; and

rhey that among thefe Fruit-Trecs, there are many Vines,
igues which bear moft beautiful Clufters of very large
Ow'd Grapes. latefomeof thefeGrapesdry"dintheSun,
èafo. which had a moft delicious Taffe. The Beavers are
zame as unfrequent in this, as in the long River, where
n the 1 faw nothing but Otters, of which the People
1 was make Furs for the Winter.

was 1 fet out from the lUinere.,,,Riv 4 er on the ict'h of
e4prit, ahd by the help of a ýWeft- South- Weft Wind,

hat-I ar-riv"d in fix days at thç Fort of Crevecoeur, where 1
-part met with Mr. de 7onti, who receiv"d me with all inia-

Fa- ginable Civility , and is juftly refpeeled and ho-
o the nourd by-the Iroquee. I flay'd three days in this

gen. Fort, wIiiýé chere'were chifty Coureurs de Bold that
Ls for traded with the Illinefe. The 20tb 1 arriv"d at the
n it. Village of the IUinefè ; and to leffen the drudgery of

fon a great Land-carriage of twelve great Leagues, in-
gag'd four hundred Men to tranfport our Baggage,

Fped. which they did in the fpace of four d.-tys, being
nnozz incouragd by a Bribe of a great Roll. of BrýfiITo-

aces; bacco, an hundred pound weight of Powder, two
'erent handred weight of Ball, and forne Arnis, which I
muft gave to the moff confiderable Men G-f their number.
lerica The 24tb 1 arriv'd arChekakou, where n-ly Otitagama'

took leave of me in order to return to their own
bli Country, being very well fatisfied with a Prefent 1

[uan- -ijade >cm of forne Fufees, and fonic Piflols. The
teed 2ýd 1 reinibarqued, and by row*ng liard in a Calm,

)eafl-à 4alade the River of the Oumamis on the' 28th There'l
luire rii4at four hundred Warriours, upon the very Came
yo U place where Mr. de la SaUe had formerly -built a

daý Fort. Thefe Warriours were then imploy'd in b,..,.rn-
[iven itig three Iroýuejè, who, as they faid, d4..>ferv'd the

:ava- Iý, niffimltl--.Otit and invited us to, fhare in pleafure
F'Zh' Cif tWýi-cw for tý,e.ý.avages tak-e it very ili if one-

4
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refufes the diverfion of fuch real Tragedies. The ty.

Tragical fpeéfacle niade me fhrink, for the poor in
wrerches vvere ut to inconceiveable Torture ; and Le

upon that 1 reîlv'd to reimbarque with all ex. blc
pedition ; alledging for an Apology, that rny Men Ti

had great flore of Brandy with'em, and would cer. tht
tainly make themfelves drunk, in folemnifing thek de

Viâory, upon which they would be apt to commit ani
diforders, that 1 could not poffibly prevent. Ac" WC
cordingly 1 went immediately on board, and afrer it 1

coaffing along tke Lake, crofs"d the Bay de l'Ours, T[
and landed at Miiïilimakinac the 2 ' 2d. PIC

1 ain inforni"d by the Sieur de S. Pierre de Repantig. we
ri; ho travel'd from Zuebec hither upon the Ice, wa
thât Mr. dý* Venonrville bas took up a refolution of wfaMahing a Peace with the lroquee, in which he ineans Wil

to compreliend the other Nations, that are bis Al-
lies; and with that view had given notice to bis Al. thc
lies, that te.ey fhould not infeft the. Iroquefe. He mcacquaints me fuvdier, that Mr. de Denonville bas fent nul

orders to the Governour of this place, to perfwade mc
the Rat, ( one of the Conimanders of the Hurons) -hei
to go down to the Colony, with a defign, to have fha

him hang-d >'and rhat the Savage General being a. iný
Ware of the defign, has made a publick Deciaration, vei

that he will go tiiithc.ýr on purpo1ý to dpfie him. Ac- m î-co.rdingly he def7gns to fc t out to Morrow with a great Mq
body of Okit-aùt"as; and fome, Coureurs de Bois, u fider up,
the cý-ti-1ània:r1d of Mr. Du!bur. As for the SoWiers of flo.:. ta 1rny L'- clin],ýw2nt, I have. difpers-d 'ém ïn feveral ce5

CanO9wvs ainorg the Say, ages, and the Coureursale Boû; to
t jng fome buliefs ro adjuft in this place, 1 off

arn oblii-j d to tari-Y friy fe'f feven or ci lit djys fu c-longer Mi
This, Sir, is the true « account of my liffle Voycu La

âge. 1 have nothing but the Effential Cir- Ori
camffanc.es; chiDoir.-i to overlook the reff., which lie

are fo tri.iqincp:rl as tole unworthy of your Curiofi- ni. j
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rhe tyr As forthe Mineft Lake, 'tis threc hundred Leagues.

)Oor in Circumference, as you may fee by the Scale of
and Leagues upon the Map. 'Tis feated in -an admira-
ex- ble Climate ; its Banks are cloath-d with fine and tall

den TrecsJ and have but few Meads. The River of
cer- the Oumamis is not wèrth your regard. The Bay

hek de t'Ours qui dort, is of an indifferent large exient,
mh and receives the River upon which the Outaouai are

Ac- wont to hunt Beavers every thi -d year. In fhort,
frer it has neither Shelves, Rocks., nor Banks of çand.

),ursi The Land which>uunds iý on the South fide, is re-
plenilh'd with R e-bucks, Deer, and Turkeys. Fare-
Cig- wel, Good Sir -. And affure your felf, that twill al-

Ice, ways be a fenfible pleafure to ine, to amufe you
n of with an accourit of the greateft meet
"ans with.
Ai. But now, Sir, 1 hope you will not take it ill, that
Al. the kelation 1 here give you, is only an Abridg-
He ment of my Voyage: For, in carneft, to be mi-
fent nute upon every particular Curiofity, would require

rade more tirne and leifure than 1 can fpare. 1 'have
ms ) -here fent you a view of the fubffantial part ; and
lave fhall afterwards hope for an opportunity of recoLint1m
g a- ing to you by word of Àlouth, an infinity of Adý:
ion, ventures, Rencý)unters_, and Obfervations., which
Ac- may call up the ro>.fleé7iiig faculty of thinking Xlen.
reat My own Thought is too Superficial to philofophife
ider upon the Origin, the Belief, the Manners and Cu-
'S of floms of fo many Savages; or to mak-e any advaný
erai ces with reference to the extent of this Continent

to the Weftwatd. 1 havz contented my felf with
offering forne thoughts upon the caufes of the bad

IJYS fuccefs of- thé Difcoverie.Q.,, that feverai experienc"d
Men have attempted -in d4merica, both by Sea and

OY- Land.: And 1 flatter rny feif, that niy thoughts up-
,..ir- on that head are juft. The frefh Inftances of Mr.

Âch de la Salle, and feveral other uniucky Difcoverer'3,
0 fi- MaY afford a fufficient and fcafoncable cia*uzion to

t h o-
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thofe, who for the future fhall underrake to di c î r and

01ý reâ,
ail the unknown Countries of this New Wor .
>ris not ever one that's qualifyd' for fuch an'En. heni

terprife, nmon 7icet omnibus adire Corintbum, «Twere an infu
cafie matter to, trace the utmoft lirnits of the Cou> look

try that lies to the Weft of Canada, provided it bc ons

gone about in a proper Method. In the firft place, feit

À . nflead of Catiows, I would have fuch Adventurers She»
make ufe of certain Sloops of a pêculiar Stru«. theii

à'fe, which might draw bât little Water, and bc pot
port4ble, as being made of light Wood ; and with. he i
ail carry thirteen Men, with ; j or 4o hundred weight of fi
of Stowage, and -be able to bear the fhock of the Revý

Wans in the great Lakes. Courage, Health, and ling
Vigilance, are not fufficient of themfelves to quali- han(
fié a Man for fuch Adventurés ; he ought to bêý hapl
poffefs'd, of other Talents, which are ràrely met Ing
with in one and the fame Perfon. The Condua- spie

of the fliree hundred Men that accompany'd me cy fi
upon this Difcovery, gave me a great deal of trou- and 1

ble. It requires a large ftock of Induftry and Pati- fatisl
c., left t

ence' to, keep fuch a Company up to their Duty,
Sedition, Mutinies, Quarrels, and an infinity of dif. be v

orders frequently take place among thofe, who bc- that
ing in rernote and folitary Places, think they have kw

a right of ufing force againft their Superiours. One E
niuft diffemble, and even fhut his Eyes gpon occa- Bran
fion, fieaft the growing Evit fhould be inflani'd: occa
The gentleft Methods are the fureft, for him that ýeM

comnnands in Chief; and if any Muriny or Sediti* time
ous Plot is in ViCW3 'tis the bufinefs of -the inferior with

Officers to flifle iry by perfwading the Mutineers, U fe

that the difcovery of fâch things to the Command- the 1
ing Officer, would create a great dcal, of uneafinefs., deL,

So, the chief Officer muft flill 'ake as if he ware d eo a 1
ignoran ' .,of what paffes, unlefý it be, that the flame eno\

breaks cut in his Prefence ; then indeed he lies un-- in %

dçkl- an indifpenfible Obligatimi, of infliding fpee-dY Çý4oc

m

11
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and private punifliment, without his, prudence d-11-

retîs him -to put off the Execution, upon an appre-
nffl henfiOýn of fome pernicious confequences that may
in infue thereupon. In fuch Voyages he muft over-
> -look a ý.thoufand thing5, which upon other occafi-

ýe ons he bas A reafon to punifh. * He muft counter-
c, feit a dàwnright ignorance of their Intrigues with thç
Ir$ She-Sav'ges, of their Quarrels among thernfelves, of
Li- their ndgligence in not mounting the Guard, ancl
bc pot obfetving the ocher points of Duty ; in a word,
h- he muft"ý,pretend to know nothing" of an Infinity

ht of fuch ]Diforders., -as have no dirÇýà tendency to ale Revolt. 1
ee ought to ufe the precaut*on of fing-

id fing out a'ý,Spy in'his little Army, and reward hini
î- handfornly "tor a dexterous Intelligence as to all chat
» happens ; to the end chat he may rernedy the grow-
et ing diforders either diredly or indircâly. This
a- Spie may by' good management . and due fecre.
ie cy find out éhe Ringleader of a Club or Cabal;
a- and when the Commanding Officer has receiv"d fuch
:i- fatisfaâion upon the matter, chat- there's no room
y. left to doubt oÈ, the Criminal"S Dernerit; -twill then

fp be very convenient to make away with him, and
e- that with fuch management, that no body fhould
re know what became of him.
le Farther : He ought to give 'em Tobacco and
a- Brandy now and then, toask their advi.ce upon fome
1 : occafions, to fatigue.'em as little as polrible, tocali
it ýem u' to dance and nake merty, and ar the famelie time -ta exhort 'em to live in a good underitanding
)r with one another. Thébeft Topick he can make
5) Ufe of *for inforcing'theïr Duty, is«Ieligion, and
1- the Honour of cheir Country, and this -hew ought to
S.1 defcant upon -himfelf :,for though 1 have a great
le of Faith in the pow'er of:tht,>, Clergy vet 1

ýc Ënow chat fort of Men d''s mone fiarm chan good,
je.- in Voyages of this nature ; and for chat reafon l"d
y Çý40ofe to ý,ç wieliout their Conipat)y,., The Pei fan
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who utidertakes to go upon a Difcovery, ought to
Ibe very nice and cautious in the choice of àis Men ;
for every one is not fit for his bufinefs. His Men
onght to be between ;o and 40 years of Age, of a
dry Conftitution, of a peaceable Temper, ýof an

aâive and bold Spirit, and inur'd to the fati ues of
Voyages. The whole Retinue muft confili of threc
bundred Men; and of thar number there muft bc

fome Ship-CarpentersGun-fmiths, and Sawyers with
all their Tools ; befides Huntfmen, and Fifhermen

with their Tackling. You muft likewife have Sur.
geons ainong'em, but their Cheft ought to contain

nothing but Razours, Lancets, External Medicines
for Wounds., Orvietian and Senna, AU the Men
of the Detachment, ought to be provided with Buff-
Coats and Boots to turn the Arrows ; for, as 1 înti-
inated above, the Savages of the'unknown Coun-

tries are firangers to Fire-Arms. They muft be
arm"d -with a double barrel'd Gun, a double barrel'd

Piffol, and a good long Sword. The Commanding
Officer muft take care to provide a fufficient quan-
tity of the Skins of Deer, Elks, and Beevesin order
to bc few'd together, and hung round his Camps

upon certain Stakes fix'd at convenient difiançes
from one another. 1 had as many as would go

round a fquare of thirty Foot every way; for each
Skin being five Foot deep, and almoft four Foo't
broad, 1 * ade two picces of eight Skins a -piece,

which were rais'd and extended in a Minute. Bab

f-4, es thefe, he ouglit to carry with him forne Pot-
(3uns of' eiglit Foot in length, and in- breadih

w1til two Haýdo-MilIs for grinding the Indian Corn,
Iý, ails of all fizes, Pickaxes, Spades, Hatchets, Hookàs,

Sa-ap, -ind Cottrn to make Candles of.. Above a"i,
he inuft not forget to take ion good flore of Powder,
Brandy, Brarl Tobacco, and fuch things as lie mA
prefent to the Savages whofe Country he difcovers.
Add to Énis Cargo, ari Aftroinn-,Ne, a Sçtnici.rcle, fe-

ve
ria
Ilni
Mt"
Là
ani
rio
hir
tin
Sa

gil,
an
di
Ji
c
aP
1
th
be
GI
th
in
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to Nortb.America, .141to ve . ral. Sea-Compaffes, fome Simple, and fome of Va.,1 ; riation, a Load-ftonc, two large. Wacches of thrceen. a Inches Diameter; Pencils, C lours, and Paper, for
an makingjournals and Ma slor the defigning of
Of Land-Creatures, Fowl, Fi . Trees,' Plants, Grain,
nee and in a word, whatever feems worthy of his Cu-
be riofity. I would likewife advife him to carry with

him fomc Trumpeters and Fidlers, both forrînima-ith
ting his Retinue, and 'raifing the admiration -of the

Savages. With this Equipage, Sir, a Man '. of Senfe,
lin Conduâ, and Aétion, I mean., a Man that"s Viý
les gilant, Prudent, Cautious, and abové all, Patient
.et and Moderate, and qualify'd for contriving Expe'Iff. dients upon all occalons ; a Man, I fay, thus qua-

Iti- lify'd, and thus fitted out, may boldly go to all the
n- Countries that lye to the Weft of Canada., without

be any apprellenfion of danger. As for my own part,
:I'd' 1 ferioufly declare, that if I -were poffefsd, of all
ing thefe qualities, I fllould efleem it my happinefs to

be implovd upon-fuch an Enterprife, both for thein- L 'ider Glory of his Majefty, - and my own Satisfadion: For
the c'ntinù "d diverfity of Objeds, did fo charm meIps a

çcs in my Voyages, that 1 had fýarce time to refled
go mpon the fatigue and trouble that I underwent. 1 am,
Ich.& S I R>Dot

rn,
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LETTER XVIL 01
Dated at Zuebec September 2 S. ý 1689. fo

th
th

7he Author fets out from Miffilimakinàc to the g
Co1oýy, and defcriies the Country, Rivers and 1

Paffés that he faw ly the w,y. The lroquefe cl
wake a fatal inciîrfrýn into the Ifland of Mon, a f.
real Fort Fronteiiac is aiandon'd Coutnt Pl

w
]Frontenac lis fent totanada, and the MarjuI3 w
of Denonville ils recaýil'd. th

7_ th
S I:R cc

Writ ýto you from Migilimakinac on the igtb of of
May 1 left that place June the 8th, and fet out, an

or -ýtwe1ve Outaouas,, off Mcnreal, accompany'd with
who were divided into two Canows, and row'd bc

ver hard. The2 d, 1 overtook the Coureurs de Boiv'
iri the River Creufe, who had got the flart of me tu
for fome days. Mc. Duà'but us'd his utmoft efforts 0

j., to diffwade me fro oing further'with fo weak aa 0
Retinue. He would have had me co go down along a

with him; and remonffrated to me, that if my
twelve Conduders perceiv"d either in the Land. t

carriageor upontheKivers, any thing that might L
cali up an apprehenfion of falling înto the hands of w
the Iroquefie, they would defert nie and the Canows;
and fly to, the Woods to avoid the Enemy. I're- w

jeêfed his Advice, thougý 1 had like to have repente
ed of my refolution not long after ; for according

f -Men threatn'd to run pito his Prediâion, rny Canow
away to the Forrefts' ac the Fall call'd Long Saut: c

And indeedif'they had done ir, 1 had follow'd 'cm, n
upon the refledion, that of two Evils a Man ought w
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to thoofe the leaff; but this Storm blew over, in

mm»»" the great River of the Outaosas, not far from the
River of Lievre, I met Mr. de St. Helene at the Head
of a Party of the Cou'reurs de Bois, Who was bound
for Hudon's Bay 'l in order to retake fome Forts that
the EngliA had feiz-A upon. He acquaiented me with
the Prince of Ora 's Expedition for Eno>lani ; and

the gave me to underUaend,, chat upon hie aier"rival King
and lames retir'd to France, and chat the Prince 'w ' as pro.

uefe claim'd King, which feem'd to prefage 'a- bloody
one and fharp War in Europe. 1 affure you, Sir, this

oant piece of News furp'iz'd me extreamly ; and not.
withftanding chat 1 had it from. the Mouth of a Man,
whofé word 1 rely very much upon, yet 1 had all
the difliculty in the World to inake my felf believe,
that a Revolution of fuch Importance could be ac-

complifh"d in fo fhort a cime, without the effufion
of of Blood; efpecially confidering what a ftriâ Alli-

out ance ther.e was between our Court, and the Court
uas 3, of England, and how much -twas the intereft of
W"d both thefe Monarchs togive mutual affiffance to-one

Boù another. .7#11 the gth Larriv'd at Monreal. after ven.
me turing down feveral fearful Catarads in the River
Orts of the Outaouai, and induring the hardfhips of fifrcen

ak a or twenty Land-carriages, fome of whic..arcabove
long a League in lengthe
My The Navigation is prety fure from, Mijilimakinac

and. to the Rivcr des Françoise for in coafting along the
ight Lake of Hurons, we meet wich an infinity of Iflands,

s of which ferve for a fh.-cIter. But in goïng up that Ri-
OW53 ver, there's forne difficulty, for it has five' Catarads

1're- which oblige us to turn out and carry all over-land
ent, for thirt fifry,, and a hundred Paces. Having
ing pafs'd that River, 'we enterd the Lake of the Né-

run picerinis, from whence we are forc'd to tranfport our
aut : Canovvs and Bagga»ge two Leagues over--land, to a-
'ern, nother River which has fix or feven Water-falls thac

ght WC commonly fhoot. From chat River we have a-
nocher
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nother 1 and-carriage to the River Creuft, which

falls with rapid Currents into the great River of the ter
outaouai, near a place call'd Mataouan. We conti. thi

nue our courfe upon this great River, till we corne wij

to the point of the Ifland of Monreal, where 'tis loft DOI
in the great River of St. La.,,irence. Thtfe ýwo Ri. rou

vers joyn one another with very gentle Streatns, ma

and quietting their fearful Channels f orm the ý little Pol

Lake of St. Loxis. I thought to have loft my Life bal

at the fall, call'd the fall of St. L»ul*s, about threc aga

Leagues from Monreal, for our Canow having over- Sa V

fet in the Eddy, I was carry'd by the Current to mil

the foot of that Cataraét, from whence the Cheva, hur

lier de Vaudreuil drag'd me out by a great chanée. teri
The Canows" and the Skins belonging to the fix atci

Savages, were loft ; and one .of the Savages was met,

drown-'d. This is the only time 1. was in danger, OU£

through the wholecourfe ' of my Voyages. As foon For
as 1 landed here, 1 repair'd with diligence to a Ta- lige,

vern to refrefh-my felf, and to make up the loffes 1 nou
had fuflain'd by a neceffary Abftinence. The next a P

day 1 waited upon Mr. de Denon-viUe, and Mr. de bafl

Cbampigni, to whom 1 gave an account of my Voy- in (
ages, and withal, gave in the News that a great or&

company of the Coureurs Je Bois and Savages thai
would arrive very fpeedily ; which they did accor-

dingly after fiÏteen da.51s. The Rat 1 mention'd a.
bove came down hither, and return"d home not-0 fl

withflanding the threats that -were levell"d again
him. By this Adventure, he fh-Now'd that he laugh"d
at their lntrigu,.as. Btit now that 1 have me,ntion'd
his name, I cannot forbear mentionincy a malicious
Stratagem that this cunning Savage made ufe of

laft year, co prevent the concluCion of a Peace bc-
tween -Mr. de DenonviUe and the Iroa ' vice

This Savage is the general and chief Counfellour
of the Htircnit; he is -& Man of forty ý-ears of A %eOI
and brave in his g7ay, When bc found 'himfeif

C, re a
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iich prifid: and importun'd by X4r. de- Denot;v;lle, to en-

ter into the A-Iliance concluded in Cle year 168-
nti. that I took notice of before ; he at laff COM21Y'd

)Me with his defire., wich this referve, that the War lhou 'id
loft not be put to an end till tlie Ir(,,qutýe were totally
Ri- routed. This claufe the Goverilouf promisd to
m% make good, and gave him aJfuranceý to that pur-
ittle pofe on the ;d of Seprember, inthe fanie year, which

Life happen'd about two days befwe 1 fut out from Ni..
Irec agara, upen my Voyage to the great Lakes. 'lhis

ver- Savage-Gene-al relying upon Mr. de De»orvIýe's pro-
: to mife, march'dfrom Mffilimakinac at the Head of an
Cva- hundred Warriours, as 1 inrinu ated in my jrdtb Let-

nce, ter, in order to invade the Irýereýê Ceuntiv, and
atchieve fome glorious feats aînong > em. in the

was mean cime, w carr on his defign the more c..uti-
ýger, oufly, he thought it proper to'Pafs by the. tj,iay ofon Fort Frontenac where he mi ht recetve l'ome intel

Ta » ligence. ' Upon his arrival at this Fort, the Gover-
res 1 nour told him that Mr. de Denontille was negotiating.

next a Peace with the five Ircýucfè Nations, whofe Eni-
j.. je baffadors and Poffages he expeéted in a fhorttime,.

roy- in order to, conclude and ratifie the Peace-, he haying
ireat orders to conduét "em to Monreal ; And that upon
ages that Confideration, twas moft prôpo..,r for him and1,;Cor- às ."Warriours to return home, a nýd to pafs no fur-

flier. The Savacre GeMeral was mightiIyý furpris"d
not- glith this unexpeded pitce of New5 efpecially con-
jinfl fidering that by the meahs of thàtý Peacet h.A., and

ghid his Nation would be given up as 1ýSacrifiI(.:e forthce
in)a WélIfare of the French. When t'hi e 'Governor had

ýi0uq rnade an end of his Remonffrande, the Rat ac-
of krowledg'd, that what he offer'd wâs verV reafona-

ble, but withal, chat inflead of f,,)Iý,liowinçr his A&bc- 0
vice, he would go and tarry for tlî ' e Troluej,o Ern-

l'Our baffadoursand Hoffagesat theCatarýaàS, bywhicî
'N g e,4 they werc oblig-d to.pafs. Héc had nix tarry-'d thetci

9>0'vo AýLic nnhapp' Depu-zid 7ice5 ý NI
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ties aniv'd witha Traift of Dg Men, Who k

werc ait dther kilfd or taken as they &fmbarqu,,,.Ià
The Prifone-rs were no fooner fettéed Cc

crafty Gencral of the Hormi reprefented to -3*n, d£
that the French Governour he lent him notice to la

take up that Poft, in order. to lie in wait for.a Par.
ty of fifty Warriours., that were to . pafi that way
ar a certain fet timeu - The Iroqaefe being much &Ï. Fe
pris'd with the apprehenfion of the perfidioufinfi
that he charg'd upon Mr.,de Denonvilk, acquainted ffic
the Rat*with the defign upon which they came. Up. kr
on ' that the Rat counterfeited. a fort of Rage and fig,
Fury ; and to play his Cards the bettà, flew .out Ow

ïn inveaives againft Mr. de- Dmwviiie, decladng, am
that fome time or other he would bc revened 'upon
that Governour, for makin.9 him the Infirument of Ey,

the moft barbarous Treachéry that ever was aékd. me
Then he fixd his Eyes lapon all the Prifoners, a- 6 .

mg
mong whom was the chief EmbaÏiadour calrd hiff

Zbeganejorens, and -,fpoke to this purpofe; Go wy Bre Ici
tbougb I am, at War witb YIÎU» let I reléafe 70u, his

and a11ýw ya to'go home. >TÛ tbe Governour gor the mai
French that put me upon thm' blaék Aéï;on, wbicb I 11,dil did

never be ableto cligelî, anlefs your *five Nations -revenge the
themfelves, and màke' their j,«,fî Reprifals. This was thai

fufficient to convince the Iroquefe of the- fincerny of
his words; and they affur"d him upon the fpot, -chat upo

if he had a mind to make a feparate Peace, the five Del
Nations would agrce to ît: Howeyer, the Rat ha- Il
ving loft onc Man in this Adventure, kept an Iro- Nui
quefe -Slave to fupply\,the place of the Man he hàd (;0,
loft: And after furnifhing the Prîfoners with Guns, dru

Powder, and Ball., in order to their return home- Of A
ward, marchd to Migdimakinac, where he prefent--
cd the French Governour with the Slave that he and
broughi off. The 'poor wretch was no fooner de- thel
liver'd, chan he was condemnd to be fhot ; for at her 1
that timc thc Frencb Garrifon did not know that was

Mr#,
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ào de Dm»,Wllt defignd to clap up a Peace with
Ddle thp levq&ig irhe condemn-d Prifoner gave an ac.

hk coune * of his Adventure, and that. of the Ambaffa.
tue dours ; but the Fmcb thought that the fcar of D ' eath

to -made théfellow talk idely, and were confirmd la
thought, by hearing the Rat and his Me fa'y

'aY that bc was Light-headed : Infomuch, chat 'the poor
Urie -Fellow was put to death, notwichftanding all the
nfi m£nsýt bc could offer. . The faine day that ho was

ted kôr, the-- Rat- calrd ari "old Iroquejre Slave that had
IP- kWd him a long while, and told him he had re-
'I'd fplv'd - to allow him the liberty of returning to, his

out own Country, and fpending the reff of his days
ng, among his Friends and Country-men. At the fame
ýw ' tiome ho javý him to knoiw, that fince ho had been an
r of Eycowitnefs of the barbarous ufage thàt his Countrý.é

ýed. meh had ' et with from the .Frenc4 notwithffandffl
a. ing what he offer'd ' in his own defen'S, it behovd

Ird hirit to acquàint his Countrymen with the black.
nefs of chat Aâion. T. ho manumitted Slave obeyd
his orders fo punftually, chat foon afté r the Iroquere

the made an Incurfion, at a time when the Governour
logil did not dream of any fuch thing, for he had usd

m9g the Precantion of gïving the Iroquere to und'erftand,
was that he difallowd of the Rat's Treachery ; infawà

ï 'Of - mach, chat he had a mind to have hirn-hangd ; and
hat upon this profped, cxpeéted hourly ten or twelve

five Deputies to conclude the Peace he fý much defir'd.
ha- In effed the Depueies did conie, but neither their

IrO- Namber n'r their Dtfign was fuitable to what the
ýàd Governour had promifed to himfelf. Twelve hun-
Ins, dred Warriours landed at the Lands-end of the Ifland

me- of Monreal, and burnt and fack'd all the Plantations
in that Quarter : They vaaffacred Men, Women,

he and Children ; and Madain dt Denonville, who was
then at Alourtal with ber Husband, did n'ot chink

her feif fa in thac place. A gencral Conflernation
was fprca all about for the Barbarians were not a-

L 2
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bove threc Lcagues from Monreal. They burnt idi poff,
the * adjacent Settlements, and block'd up two FortË. whe
Mr. de Denonvi& fent out a Detachment of a hundred coul

-Soldiers and' fifty Savages to oppofe 'cm, being un. Mer
willing to (Pare a greater number out of the'Cicy: 1 ha,

but ail the Men, of the Detachm'ent, were cither taken nece
or cut in picces, excepting twelve Savages, -one Sol. up ti
dier, and Mr. dé-OLoýgueî1 who commanded -the Party, to cg
and was carried off by the twelve Savages. afrer hý no t

'Diigh was broke : The other'Officers, namely, the fjrj
Sieurs de la RaberreDenisla Planteand rilledenè,were ag refts ý

taken Prifoners. In a word, the Barbarians laid al. fucct'
mofi the whole Ifland wafle, and loft onty thrce Mr.

Men " who having drank to, excefs of the Wine they time
found in chZa. Plantations, were decoy'd into a Fort mde
by a canadefe Cow. keeper, that had been their Slave ýc p
for fffle Years. As foon as the t1iree unfortunate This
Iroquejre arriv'd in the Fort, they wére thrown into a throu
Cel - lar to fleep thernfelv's fober; and, quefliofflefs, MÉ. 4
as foon a * s they wak'd they repented of their excef. That
five drinking. When îhey wa-k'd, chey fell imme. tmicl

diately a--fiaging; and whew-the Garrifýn off-àr'd to to p13
fetter 'cm and carry 'cm to Minreal, they fiev to
fam.a Clubs chat layý4*a the Cellar, and n.adým'fuch a in tin

vigorous and brave, efence., chat the Garr n was part i
forcd to fhoot 'cm upon the. fýot. T ' lie C,3w-keepaa jea;

ba,,ing brought b,,fo, Mr, de Denonvile., hý2w. told him, f1b1eý
That the Breach niad,ý>.by.Che Rit's Conti ivance was whicý

irreparable.; chat the five Iroquefè Nations refented thoufi
-diat Adventure wich fo much warmth tilat twasim-
poifible to difpofe 'cm to a Peace in a fhort tim'; tion
chat. they were fo far from"being angry with chat Hii- upon
rcn for what he d id, chat they ý were v7illing to enter ter D
into a Treaty w**th him, ownincr tha:t: he and his Pirou
Party had dowe. noching but what became a braveVan cut r:.
-alld a good Ally. Doubtlefs this fatal Incurfiari was a y tht

great Surprifal to Mr. de Denoeville, and afforded him iÎur)d
à copious Field for Refleodion. 'Twas alicady irn- awri

poffible
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1 poirible to continue the Poffeffi'ôn 'of Fort fr»ýtm«,
Ë. where they«began to, want Provifions, and which
d could not bc relieved withour expofing a great many

non Men to the danger, of the Paffes or Catiraâs, which
1 have mention'd fo often. There was a downright

n Deceffity of calling out the Garrifon, and blowing
M up thé Fort; but the difficulty lay in finding a Man

Y, to carry Orders for tha t effeet to the Goyernou r, for-
is no body durft undertake it., till the Sieur Peter

he filrpentigni offerd to go all alone through the Fo-
refts; and accordirigly he wentîand did his Bufinefs

al- fuccefsfully. The Orders were extream welcome to
ce Mr, de FaIrenes, the Goycrhour of the Fort for the

cy tîme; who, upon the receiving of "cm, run a Mine
it mder the four Bailions, which., with the Powder
ve 4c put in, was reckon'd fufficient to blow it up.

h2%.%0 This done, he embark'd, and came down the River
a through the Cataraâs to Monreal, where he found

fs, MÉ. de Denonville,, and accompany"d him Iiither.
ef- That Oflicer did not only abdicate the Fort of Frm-
e- tmacbut fet fire to three great Barques that they us'd
to to ply with,-ýupon the Lake, both to awe the Iroquefe

to la time of War, and to convey Commodities to cm
h a in time of Peace. 'Mr. de Denonville aded a prudent
,u part in relinquAing both this Fort and that of Nia.

par iara; for, in earneft, thefe two Pofls are indefen-
fible, by reafon of the inacceffible Cataraéts, upon

as which an Ambufýado of ten Irojiiere may repulfe a
ted thoufand Frenchm'n by the throwing of Stones. But

im- *fier ali 1 muft own, that the Weltare and Pireferva.
tion of otir Colonies had an abfolute dependance

upon thefe ftwo Fons., which feèm"d to infure the ut.
ter ter Deftruâion oÏ the Iroquefe; for they ci-ýuld not-

P.ir out of their Villages to Hunt' or to Fifh, with-
cut rtinning the rifque of having cheir Throats cut

tas a y the Savages4n Alliance with us, who- being then
ilu ifur'd of a fafe ketreat, mýoulid have nia- de concin uai

Iwrfions into the Country of chofc Barbarians
ble L3 And
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And by thîs méans the Iroquefe being unprrûYýùçu with
Beaver-skins to bc given in exchange or Guns, Pow. fine
der,. Balt, and Nets, would be ffarv"d to death, or lace

at Icaff be oblig'd to depart their CountrYe que
In the end of September Mr..,de Bonaventure, ýCàp- fing

tain and Ôwner of a Merchant Ship, arrivd in this was
Port , -and brought the News of Mr. de FrmtmWs 1
Reinftallment in the place of Governour-General a fo

of Canada, and- of the Re-calling of Mr. de Denm- 1
viffe,. whorn the Duke de Bea»illiers- hàÎ recommen.
ded to the-, jÇing, for the place of Sub-Governour to
the Princes;Iiis Grandions. Sorne People 4re uneifn
at the re-calling of this Governour ; and 'tis faid,
that the Reverend Fathers the jefuits, fall under-.t c

number of the Malecontenm: For if we may credit
the reports of the Country, they contributedin a

great ýneafùre, tor the re-calling of Mr. de Frontmac
feven or elght vears agoe, by aéking in concert wich
the 1n--ýtendant" of C&Ineau, and the fupreme Coun.
çil, and dtawing up Accufatioos againfi him which

h'ad the defired effea ; though now the King fhew§
that he is undeceiv'd. by reinflating diat Gentleman

once more in this Government. -In the, mean time Givi
the Statefmen.of thr. Country chat are moft euilty,
know not how to drefs this kettle of'Fifh; Éor they
make no queftion but the New Governour will re-

tain a juft refentment of whats paff.' - But the Gen. Stlemen, Merchants, and ocher Inhabitants, are ma-
king preparations for folemnifing his Arrival, which

they expeâ with as much impatien-.e, as the lews
do the 4effi«. The very Savages that live in the 'ne
Skirts of the Colony, fhew' an uncomtnon joy up- fame
on the hopes of his return : And indeed, yve need of y
not think it ftrange, for chat Goyernour drew Eflee' uPo
and Vene-ration, not only from the Frmch, but fro four,
all the Nations of this vaft Continent, . whç) look'd that

upon him as their Guardian Angel. Mr. de Denon- Mo e
ville begins to pack up his Bag&age, and that in cf- fo 1 d'O

feét,
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fed, is -all 1 can fay of him. >ris -none of my bu.finefs to meddie with an infinity of Affairs, that re.

lace to the Gericlemans prime Intereff. As to the
queffion, whether he has manag'd - weli or ill., du.o 0 a .ýàm" &LAM L-L-

apý nng rne courie ot bis (jovernmenr, or whethcr hCûs was lovd or hated, I know nothing of the matter.c >s 1 am at a lofs to, know whether he kept a good or
ral a forry Table, for indeed 1 *as never at it. Adieu.

make - account to fet out for Rotbel, when the1 0c ak brings our new Governour, rçturns for
to froce. 1 am,

id) S IR:

dit rours, &C.
1 a

ith
in- LETTER XVIIL
ich

àw§ Dated at Zuebec November if, 1689.
;an
ime Giving an Accomnt of Mr. de Frontenac"S Arri%ty 3. rval, bis Reception, bis Fojage to MQnreal,hey -and the repairing of Fort Frontenac,re-

SIRma-
lich H E Intelligence you give me of the adjudging
ýCV$ of the Lands of Labontan, would have drove
the me to, defPair; if you had not affur'd me at theup. fame time, that J'might recover it after a Century
leed of year s, ( if I had the misfortune to live fo long

eem upon the condition of. reifnburfing to the Poffée
,rom four, the Sum, that he pay'd for it, -an ' of proving

ok'd that I was adually in the Kings Service in the re-
enon. mQte parts of the World, . when thar Eftate was

i cf. fold. To fpeak to the purpofe., Mr.' de Frontenac has
fea) L 4 çountern
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coentermanded the leave 1 had to, go for France-.1

;tnd has offer'd me a frec accefs 'to his Pocket and his W9
Table. All the Arguments 1 offer-d, have no in- Gi

fluence-"ýÛe Pon him, and fo 1 am bound to obey, ba
This new Governour arriv'd at Quebec the i jib of brl

Oâoaer. He came on fhoar at eight a Clock at J%r
N*giir, and was receiil"d by the Supreme CouniCil, Bi

and all cl-je Inhabitancs in Arms, with Flambeau's Et
both in the City, and upon the Harbour-, wïth a up

triple Difcharge 'of the gre4t Ind fmall Guns, and
Illuminations in ali the Windows of thc City. That lik
fame M ht he was complimented by all the Côm.
anies o the Town, gnd above all, by the jefuitî, a
who upon that occafion made a very pathetick Speech, to

though the Heart had lefî hand in it, *thàn the Di
Mouth. The next d a-y he was vifited by all the Li. fo

dies, ;whofe inward joy appeard in their Counie. Ar
nances,. as much as in their Words. Several Per- AI

--fon,ýs made Fire-works.- while the Governour and his de
Retinue fung 2e Deum in the great Church.. Thefe col

folemn Demonflrations of joy, increas'd from day bc
fo day, till the new Governour fet out for Monreai; th
and the Condvâ-of the Peoplç upon this flead, af- N
forded fignal pà-pofs of the fatisf-aetion they had M' the
bis return, and of their refling affur-d, that his wife he

Çonduft, and noble Spirit, would preferve the Re- fel
pofe and Tranquilicy that he always kept up, du- his

ring his firft ten years Government'. All the World ten
ador d him,ýnd flyl"d him Redempto Patria ; to which thi

Title h'e had a juil claim, tor all thé Inhabitants of bit'
ihefe Colonies agree, that when he came firft to Su
Canada, he found all things in Confufion and Diý ger

Ar chat time the Iroquefe had burnt all the fa g
Planteions, and cut the Throacs of fome thoufindi da

of the Freck ; tli.e Farmeç was knock « 'd onethe Head thé
in bis Field ;. the Travel.ler was murder'd upon the Vo,
koad, and the Merchant ruîn-d for w-ant of, Com. 1

perce AU the Pl-anters were pinch:,d - with f
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the War rendeed the Countr - deiblate; anà îh a

lis word, New-France had infallibly pçrilhd, -if this
n- Governour had not made char Peace with the Bàr-

wiffl) * chat I fpoke of in my fifth Letter. The
of bringing of 'hat Peace to bearwasa&aâion ofgrear-
at er Importance, than you. can ' well imagine* for thefeai ) Bàrbariani grounded all their Warsupon a perfonal
>5 Enmity, whereas the European Ruptures depend morc
a upon Intereft than upon pure Revenge.
nd Mr. de St. Valiers the Bithoî of qgebec, arriv'd
at likewife. on the i itb at the ,me Port. He had
M. imbarqud ift the preceding Spri*ng*, on board of
itf a Bark' chat he had hir'd to tranfport him to Acadiai

Ch) to New oand-land, and to the ocher Countries of his
the Diocefs. Mr. de Frontenac our Governour, fet, out

for Monreal in a Canomr, four or five days after his
te. Arrival; and l had. the hénour to accompany him.
Pr.Wb AU Indeavours were us'd to diffYýade him from un.
his dertaking that Voyage, when the feafon was fo

efe cold, and fb far advancd : For, as 1 inform-d -you
ay before, the Ice is thicker- and ftronger here in Ocrlob.
'01; than ýcis at Parisýjn january; which, is very ftrangeo

af- NDtwichftandingýa11 the RemonfIrances.drawn frorn
in the Hardfhips and 'Inconveniences of the Voyage,

ïfe he khted the Fatigues of the Water, and threw him-
e- feli into a Canow in the fixty eighth year of his

du- his-Agee 1 Nay, he took the abdication of Fort Fron.
rld tenac fo much to Heart, chat he had gone ftraight

ich thither, if the Nobility, the Prieffs, and the Inha.
s of bi'tants ofMonreal, had nor- intreated him wich joynt

to Supplications, not to expofe his Perfon to the dan.
Diý ger of the Falls and Cararads that lie in that Paf.

.the fage. In the mean tïme- foi-ne Gentlemen of Can.-ý.
ndi da, follow'd by a hundred £oureurs de Bois, under

cad the command ýDf Mr.* Mantet, ventur"d upon the -
the Voyage, with intent to learn the State of. the Fort,
M1 1 acquainted you in my laft Letter, that Mr. dc- Mal.

!net renci had blown up chi; Wglis of the Fort, -when
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he made his Retreat ; but, by good luck, ,the dale

mage was ' not fo great as 'twas took to bc ; for the
Party- commanded by Mr. Mantet, have alrudy

rearl'd up the ruinous Wall to the height of fonie
Fathoms., and wili continue to work upon-. the rc>
pair of the Fort A th isWinter. This News Mr.
de Frontenac recciv"d laft fflet: which was the fixth

after his return to this Cityb Rej
1 had forgot to tell you chat. he brought with him

-out of France, forne of thofe Ircquefe chat Mr.. de
1)evonville had fent to the Galleys, as 1 intimated in

rny thirteenth Lezter -the reff having perifh'd in
their Chains. Of al. thef-,ý unfortunate Barbariam

that he has brought bacîý, the moft confiderable is
one that goes by the name of Orcouabè. He was

not us'd as a Galley Slave, in regard -that he was the
Leader of the Goyopans, and the Governour has

I.odg'd him in the Caffle, in confideration of the A
efteem he ýkws both for Mr. de Frontenacand for the bou
Frencb' Nation. Some flatter themfelves with the ter

hopes, that forne Accommodation with the five i.0- havý
quefe Nations may be effeded by his Mediati- Cand
on and for chat end propofals of Peace are as 1

now in agitation : Bu*t I have chree good reafons c4e
for prediffing, that fuch a Defign will prove . cibor- 1 à

tive. I have already laid thefe Reafons before Mr. tisfa
de Frontenac, who gave me to know, that after the hopi
departure of the Ships, he would difcourfe me upon pafs

.that Head. I fhail not offer at the particulars of his A
Interview., with Monfieur and Madam de Denonville; Upoi
till fuCh time as you and 1 have an opportunity of féifi
.talking under the Rofe., Some Officers accompany of C
Mr. Denonville and his Lady to France, -in hopes of be- beft
ing, preferd. In all probability the Ships wili fet fail to it as

Morrow, for we have now a fair and gentle WeflerlY Il
Gale; befides, chat the fcafon for quitting this Port, teffil

is almoft fpent. am, 6 Call',
S IR., rourjý, &ci. wifi

L T-
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LETTËR XIX

Dated atUonrealOéIO&r 2. ir 69-o.

Relating the Attempts upon £Veu>E-ngland and
New-York; a fatal Embaly fent ýy the French

to tbe Iroquefe; and an id-concerted Inter.
n prife of the En ilh and the Irocuefe, in
n 9 .9

marching ly Land to Attack the French Cam

e S i RY

A Bout fifreen days fince a Ship of Rochel laden
with Wine and Brandy, arrivd in this Har-

bou Èe.and the Captain took care to convey a Let«.
ter m you to my Hands. As to your defire of
having a circumftantial AcSunt of the Trade of
Canada, I cannot fatisfie it at. prefent, -, for I am ne

re as yet fo thoroughly acquainted with all its BrWW
5 ches. But -1 affure you, that fome cime or other,
r- 1 fhall fend you fuch Memoirs, as will give you fa-
ré tisfaétioù upon chat Head. In the mean time, 1
e hope you"11 be contented with an account of what
n pafs"d in this Country fince the date of my laft.
is As foon as Mr.'Denonville fet out from Zoebec,

eo upon his return to France, Mr. de Frontenac took pof-
Of fefflon of the Fort, which is the common -Refidence
y of our Governour-General ; -and% order'd one of our
e- beft Architeâs to make preparations for rebuilding
to it as foon as he could.

ly In the beginning of this year, Mr. dIberville atou
t) tempted to pillage a fmall Village'in New-rork,6 call'd by the lroquefe Corlar ; which name they like-
ci. wife give to 4'11 chre Goyernour5 of that Englijb Co-

1onYý

to Nortb-America,
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lony. This Gentleman, who, is a Canadere, S ât-

,djr,., nh
tended by five hundred Cmeeurs de Boîr, ýané like -"en

number of Savages ; and the whole Party made the thi
Expedition over Snow and Iée. notwithflanding tfiý

chey had threc hundred Leagues to march back. Ul
ward and forward, and that the. Roads were very to

rupÉed -and troublefome. Mr dIberville met with Pei
wu erful Succefse- for after. he had pillag'd, burnt, Ni
and fack'd thar little e.Villagç,, with the adjac'ent fati

Ca'tons, he fell in with -a Party -of. an hundred teri
lrolàvefe, and ' -defeated 'em- intirely. Much about 'IQalý

the fame time Mr. Je Porineýf, another Canada Gen. the
t1eman, march'd out at the Head of three hundred we

Men, one half !ýavig'es, and the other half Coureuri de g(X
Boiswirh intent to poffefs himfelf of a Fort belonging ny
to the Englijb, call"d Kenebeki, which ftands upon the bc i

Sea-Cogft of eew-ýng1and, towards the Frontiers of 0 ffc
Acailia. The Garrifon of this -Fort made -a brave ]y
defence : But there being great quanticies of Gr1 na- bac

do's and ocher Firei-works » thrown in upon 'em, cini
while ' the Savages ( contraýytp their Cuflom).fcai'd lye

the Paliffadocs on all hands,. thé Governourîwas ob- an(,
fig"d to furrender upon 'Difcretion. 'Tis faid, that bec,

in this Adion the Coureurs de Boii did their duty ve- theý
ry bravely, but the Enterprife had prov"d fuccefslcfs ffioi

without the affiflance of the Sav ' agese
As foon as the Rivers were navigable, Mr. de Fron- it is

tenac Offer'd to fend me with Prepofals of Peace to Prc
thelrcqiiejý. But 1 rnade anfwer'hat fince his Pock- not

et and*hisTablehad be ' en free to, me during the wb
Winter, I coùld not imâgine that he had a mind thit
to be rid of e fo foon. Being oblig'd by this re- pla.

ply to ,,fd,dn my meaning, 1 rernonftrated to him, riati

the King of England having loft his Crowry, Col
iand War being proclaim'd, the Governours ofNew- exc

Enfand and New-rork, would infallibly ufe their and
urm-Dt Efforts to excite thefe Bandito"s to redouble deri
çhçir Inçur fions ; chat for« that end the wopld fur-
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ngh-.!Cm -with AMMUoition gratis, anci even joya

cm in order to attack our To'wns «, and above alt,
chat -the Intrigue of the- Rat had ?o Provokd 'cm,
thaï in my opinion, "twas'inipoirblc*to app'afe 9em.
Upon théfe Confiderations, 1 humbly befýech'd him
to have fome other. Perfon in his view, in cafefie
perfifted in his defign of making a 'Trial of chat
Nature. The Chevalier Do was fingled out forthis

t fatal Embaffy, being attended by one colin, as In.
terpreter of the Iroquefe Language, and two youýig

t 'IQanadotnç. They fêt out in a Canow, and -wheu
they came in fight of clic Village of the Onnontagàws,

were recciv"d with -the honourable Salvo of feveral
0 good blows, and conduded with the fame Cercrno-

ny -to the Village. Such a Retinue could not but
bc difagreeable to the Gentleman thaïcame to Make

f offefs ýof a Peace. The ancient Mea being quick.
e ly affenibled, thought it mofi proper to fend 'ern

back wich a favourable Arifwer, and in the mzan
ciaie to ingage. fome of the Agnies and Onnoptes, to
lye in wait for 'cm at the ' Cataraâs of the RI*ver$
and there kill two, fending the third back to ee-

t bec, and carryin the fourth to their Village, where
M there would b fouad Englilb that would
's hot 'ern, chat is, that woüld--- -i clic fame

ufàgeas the Rat did to tbeir Ambàffado'urs: Sa true
itis3 that that Adion tfizir floî-nachs. This

Projeâ had adua'ily been put in: execu- . ionj if ithad
not been fir fome of the Planters of New-:rý,rk,

e who were the'n among the Barbarians, haviac came
thither on purpofe to animate'em againâ 1 u5. T b. e fe

Planters knew fo w'ell how to influence the Barbj-
rians thit were already'bent upon Revenge chat a

Company of young Barbarians burnt cm alil
excepting the Chevalier Do, whom. thé y tied Hand'

r and Foot, and fent him bound to Bojîon, with a
defign to pump out of him, a view of the condition

M of, our Colonies and Forces. This pi.,wace of News'
WC
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we two Months afrer, by foftie SâVes that ro
made theïr efcape from the Irequefe ; and Mr. ù Co
Frontenac, when fur risd with fuch difmal News, ifl

declar'd'. that out oï twenty Captains that offer3d thi
to executethat Comrniffion, and would have ta. W

lçen the Impicyment for an Honour, 1 was the only pu
one that had been capable of forefecing its bad of

Succefs, 1 der
'70ne tfid 24tb, 1 imbarqud for this place in a ho0 -fluggifh > Brigantine, that the Captain of the Go.
vernour si Guards had c'aus'd to be built: the forego. of
ing Winter., This venerable.,'Veffel had the ho. hen

to, lodge the Intendant and--his Lady; and all
of us being in no haffe, fpent ten or twelve days PIC
by the way, and feaffed like Kings every, Night,
Mr. de, Frontenac markd out a Fort in his paffage to
the City of Trois Rivieres, which 1 fpoke of befdie.

Fifteen days after our arrival in this place, a cer-
tain Savage whofz name was Plake, came and gave
us notice., that h4c.- had difcover'd a Body of a thon-
fand Engliib, and five hundrcd froquefe that march'd

up to artack u-C. Upon this Intelligence, all our
Troops crofs'd over to the, Mcadow of Madelaine,

,oppofite to this City, and there incanip'd, in con.
junftion with thrce or four hundred Savages that Bein
were our Aliiesi in ordet to give the Etierny a warm

Reception. Our Camp was ' no fooner formd, than c
Mr. de Frontenac detach-d two or thrce frnall Parties
of the Savages to obîerve the Eneniy. Thefe Parties Goàcb 'd fome ftra - lingcamc foon back, after baving furpris' 9 col,Iroqaefe at hunting on the Confincs of Cbamplaine
Lake: The Prifoners inform"d us, that the Englip

being unable to encounter the fatigues of the march,
and unprovide ' d wich a fufficient flock of Provifi- a

ons, both they and the Ircquere were return-d to tr
tntnItr own Country. This account being confirmd cana
by other SavageS, Our T. roops decampd, and marchd rPice

baç,k to this place, fro' whimce 1 was detachd eac re
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that fome days after to command a Party that was to

. de cover the Reapers of Fort Roland, which lies in this
ewsi iflaa"d. When tÉe Harveftwas over 1 return"d to

er)d thîs place, along with the Harons and the Outaosar,
e ta. who had come down from their own Country, in

purfuit of their utual Trade in Skins, an accouneOnly a
bad of which you had in my eight Lerter. Thefe Tra-

ders continued here fifreen days, and then march'd
in a home*
Go- This, Sir, is a Summary of all ôur 43ccurrences

rego- of Mome't fincethelaff year. Aboutfifteendays
ho., hence, I think to fet out for Zebec, in Mr. de Fron-

d ait tenac's Brigantin. 1 conclude with my ufual Com-
days Plement, 

S 1 Riight.
e to

for"e.
cer-
gave
hou-
red L E T T F, R XXV

out Dated at Rochel lanuar
laine, y 12. 1 9.1,

con-
that Being a Relation of a fecond and'Very important
arm Expedition of tbe Engliffi ýy Sea* in ivhich is

than contain à d-a Letter ivritten ii ti.,,e Encyliffi Ad-
arties mirai to the Count of Frontenac, witl.7 this
rties Governour"s Verbal Ar-fiver. As -aýô an acm

91"'g couint of the Autrý1our"s departure for F. rance.laine
nglip s i k)
arch,
Ovifi- arn arrivd ar laft at Rochel, frorn whence 1 now
d to traafniit you a Relation of all that pafs-d in
rm >a Canada, fince the date of my Jaft Letter. In the
rch"d fPace of a fcw days after that date, Mr. de Fronte.
clild nac recciv-d advice that a ftrong Fle-ot of Englifl;

Îbhips,
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'Ships, aniounting tO thirty four Sail, was fecil neaï

7adonfac. Inimediately lie got on board of his Briffle

gantine, and order"d ail the Troops to imbarque in
Ca-novvs and Boots, and to row Night and Day to
- prevent the Enci-ny ; all whicli was happily put in

execution. At the fame tirne he gave orders to Mr.

de CaUieres, to bring down as rnany. of the Inhabi.
tants as poffibly lie could. We rowd' with fuch

expedition, and diligc,nce, Mat we' arrivd the ;d

day at - Quebec. As foan as Mr. de Frontenac debar.

que,».d, lie view"d the weakeft Poils, and order'd
.)cm to bc fortified without lofs of time : He rais'd

Batteries in fcvera--l.. -places, and though in that ca.

pital City we had but twelve great Guns, and but

little Ammunition, yet he feem'd to bc refolutely

belit u ' pon an obflinate Refiflance to the efforts of

the Eneniys Fleet, which in the mean rime flood

catching of Flics, at the diffance of two Leagues
froin Quc"ýcc. We took the adva'ntage of their flow

approaches, and work"d inceffancly to put our felves

in a poffure of defence. Our Troops, ourMilitia,

and our conféderate Savap-es, ca* me up to us on ali

bands. 'Tis certain, that if the Eiigl!p) Adn-iiral

liad made his Defcent before our ari iv al at Z.,ipbec,

or even two days after, lie had carryd the place

without ffriking a blow ; for at that tinr, there wis

not two hundred French in che Citiv; which lay

cpi>,n., and exposd on all hands. But ilifl '*-ad of

doing that, bc caft Ambor towards the point 01

the Ifland of Orleans, and loft -'irce days iri %-,..on-

fulting wich the Caprains of the ShiPS, thewy
-Refolution. He took che Sizur ýoIict

c2me to a à %W
with his Lady and his Mother- in- Laws in a Bark in

the River of St. Laurence. Tlir,2.,c i\l,*,rcliant-i«nen
from France, and onza.. liden with Beaver-Skin-s fîrom

H!4141ý'L'n Bav enter"d the River of y the

way or f..Za'.nu'c where chey fculk"J," and afrer

hauling their Guns aflioar, raWd v2-ry good Batte-
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ries. To bc ' lhort, the Officers of the EnemYs
Ficet came to, a Refolution after the lofi of thrce orfour days in uf s Confelef ultations, during which
time.,we were.ioyn"d on all hands by great numbers of
infiabitants and Soidiers. Purfuant to the refoluti.
on of the Councils of War, the Enplilh Admirai,
namely, Sir Mâam Phips, fent out his"7slôop wicli a

Frencb Flag upon irs Prow, which made up - to che
City wich found of Trun)pct. Upon this, -Mr. de
Frontenac fent out anocher wich a French Officer to -
mett ir, who, found an E lifl. Major in the Sloop,

who ga'Ve him to underftany.,ý; chat lie had the, charge
of a Lecter from - his General, to- clic Governour of
Caada, and hopd he might bc allow'd to deliver-ir

himfeffi Upon that the French Oflicer took him
into his Sloop, and having blindfoided hiin, con.

dufted- hini to the Governour"s Chaniber; wliere
his Face being uncover'd, he deliver"d him a Letter,

the fubflance of which was chis,

1 Sir 14-'illiam Phips, General of the Forces Of
New-England, by Sea-and Land, to Coutit -Frontewb

Governour Getieral of Zacbec, by Orders from,
and in the nanie of effliUiam III. and Mar Ki ng

(and Queen *of Englan(13 am conie to make my felf
'Maffer of this Country. etit in regard that- 1- -

1 have nothing fo mucli in VÏew, -ai clic preventing(of the effufion of 131ood, .1 require you to furren«s
'der at difcretion, your Cicies, Çafiles, Forts ,
'Towns., as -well as your Perfons ;! affaring you ac

flie fame time, that you fhall niect with all man«o
ner of good Ufage, Civility and Huinaniry. if
(you do not ac*ept of this Propofal without any
Kettriý,tion, 1 will indeavour, by the affiftance of

Heaven, on which I rely, and the force of my
Arms, to make a Conqueff of 'eni. 1 expeâ a po.
fitive anfwer in wi-iting in the fpace of an Ilour,
and in the nican tinie give you nOtîc-eý chat after

M '.f cho
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the commencement of Hoftilities, 1 fhall not enterai
tain any thoughts of Accommodation,

Sign'd, William Phips. M
de,ýeter kad tranflated the Letter toAfter the Interp an

Lr. Je Frontenac, .w-" ho was then furrounded with Of. wt,
fice-rs he order'd the -Captain of his Guards to mc
inake a Gibbet before the Fort, ïn order to hang the we
poor Major . who, in all appearance underflood ty
French ; for upon the Pronouncing of this fatal Sen. Del
tence, he was like to fwoon away. And indeed 1 abo
rnuft fay, the Major had forne reafon to be affeded, Dot
for he had certainly been hang'd, if the Biflwp and ges,
the Intendant., who to his goodý lu--ck were then- pre. Offi
fent, had nS interceded on his behalfi Mr. de Fro* thicý
tenac pretended, that they were a Fleet- of Pyrates, placi
or of Perfons withour Commiffion. for that the a pý,
King of England wasý then in France. But at laft the Enci
Governour being appeasd, order'd the Major to re. of ti

pair forthwith on board of his Admiral, againg Placc
whôm he could defend himfelf the better, for cot of a

being attack'd. At the fame time he declar'd, that provi
lhe knew no ocher King of Great B.ritain, than Jama being
JI., that his rebellious S'ubjeds. were Pyrates, and the j

that he dreaded neither their Force nor their Threats. il fl
This faid, he threw Admiral Phips"s Letter in the figer
Major-'s face, and then turnd his " Back upon him, here

Upon that the poor Ambaffadour took f refh cout that 1
rage, and looking upon his Watch, took the liber- Înto 4
ry te ask Mr. de Frontenac, if he could not have his were 1
Anfiver in Writing before the hour elaps'd, But t e to flig

Governour made anfwer with ali the haughtin vagi
and difdain imaginable, that his Admiral defervd rarn
no other anÎwer, than what flew from the Mou h ft ul
of Cannons and M-uskets. Thefe words were -n e3
fooner pronounc'd, than the Major was forcd t nd ti

take his Letter again, and being blind-foldéd, w The
reconduéted to his Sloop, in which he rowd

kjvàr;À,i t1ie -lect wicli ali expcdition, Th
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The next day about two in clic Afternoon, fixty

Sloops were lent alhoar with ten or ýtwelve hundred
pie Men, who flood upon the Sand in vei-y good or-

der' After chat the Sfoops went back to the Ships,
Cr to anâ brought alhoar the like Compliment of Men,

Of. which was afterwards joyn'd by a third Coniple-,
ds to ment of the farnenumber. AsfoonastliefeTtoops
g the were.fanded, they began to niarch towards the Ci-

Itood ty with Drums beating, and Colours flying. This
sen. Defcent was made over a inft the Ne of Orleanf.

ced about a League and, a ha below Zebec ; -but 'twas
eded, inot fo expeditious, -but that oùr Confederate Sava-

p and ges, with two hundred Coureurs de Bois, and fifty
n- pre. Officer% had cime to poft chemfelve.s in a Copfe of
e Fro* thick Brambles., which lay half a League off the

races, place of Landing. It being impoffible for fo fmail
t the a Party to, come to an open Barde with a numerous
ft the Enemy, they were fored to fight afrer the manner

to re- of the Savages, chat is, to lay Ambufca-docs from
gainfi place to place in the Copfe, which was a quarrer

r cot of a League broad. This way of waging War
3 that prov'd wonderfully. fuccefsful to us, for our Men
lanti being pofted in the middle of the Copfe, we fufferd

S,, and the Englilh toi enter, and then fird upon em, ly-
hreats. îng flat upon the ground till they fird their pieces
i n the afier which we fprung up, and drawing into knots
him. here and there. repeated our fire with fach fuccefs,

cout that the Englijh Militia perceiving c)ur Savages feil
liber- kto confufion and * diforder, and their Battalions

ve his were broke; infomuch, that they betook thenifelves
ut the to flight, crying out, Indians, IYýdians, and gave out
htin vages the opportunïty of making a bloody flaugh-

eferv)d r amoncy "em, for we found three hundred Men
ou upon the fpot; without any other lofs on our
re-, e, chan chat of cen Coureurs de Boa', four Officeis,

rc>d nd two Savages. 1
w The next day the Englilh landed four pieces of

s Cannon mounted like Field-picccs, and fought
M very
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very bravely, though they werc- very ill dïfcipl-1n'd. Io7Tis certain there was no want of Courage on their 9

fide, and their wan' of Succefs muft be ùnputed to IMA
their unacquaintednefs with Militaiy Difcipline, to SiCL

their being infeebied by the fatigues of the Sea, and 5eal
to the ill cond'ét of Sir William Pbips, who upon Thi
this Enterprife could not have done more than he bon
didy if he had been ingag'd by us to fland 11ill with that
bis hands ïn his Pockets. This day pafi'd over niore Flec

p eaccably than the next : For then the Eng-lip made a à W
frcfh attempc to force their paffage through the pari

Copfe, by the hel' of their Artillery ; but chey loft9 p fcarcthree or four hundred more in the attenipt, and
were forc'd to retire with all dil'igence to the Land. cold

ing-place: On our fide we loft Mr. de St. Helenc,
wI-ýo edv'd of a wound in his Leg, and about forty

Frenýb-meti and Savaý,1e9. This V.iélory animated us
Wasfo much, that we purfucd the EngIiý) to their Catiip, Mr.and lay all Night:*flarýupon the ground itiff by là, fendiwith adelign to ap.tack it by the break "of day:
good13ut they fi 'd as -ýée 14àbCuï-, for they iimbarqued -

bout with fuch confuron, thar we kili'd lain
fifty more of -eni, radier by chance, than by dexte. ÇLIcIII

rity, whi.!e they were. getting into flieir Boats. When 'emc
day came, we irranfported to Quebec their Tents ' an hirted

lm 4 difpaitheir Carillon, Which they had left behind 'e ; werethe Sl.vagl-.-s being in the mf.>an time i.ploy'd in firip- Crivenping the dead in the W-oode
T'lie farne day that the Defcent, wis n1àde, Sir

Wili'arn Phips we.gli'd and came to, an Anchor with foon a
fc)LIri gfeat Ships, at the diffance à a Musket-fhot Servic

f rorn t'aie lower Citv whcre we had only one Batte-
rv of fix or cipýîr Ilounders. Tiier--a. he Cannonadoed any 11,
for twenry folirlours fo handfomly, that the firehe
of the grea-t Cil1,ns that of the fmall Arrrc, the pu
The danimage tlàcy did to the roofs of the Hûufeý,- W 1 Pl

ainounted to five or fix Pà*i'fol.es; for as' 1 inform'd hich
you in my firft Lemer, the Walls of the Houfes arc

fo hai-di that a LaIl cannot pierce 'cm.
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When Sir Willidw Pbips had made an end of thefeýn u. glorious Ex'ploits, he fent to demand of Mr. de Fron.
htir imac forne Englo Prifoners, in exchange for theto Sieurloliet, witW his Wife and his Mother, and fome

to Scamen; which was forchwith put in execution.and This done, the- Fleet weighd Anchor and fleer'dpon homeward. C As foon as the three Merchantmenhe that lay fculking in the River of Sagùenal,, faw thewith
ore Fleet running below 7adoujîac with full Sail bef"ore

de a a Wefterly Gale, chey put their Guns aboard, and
the mfuing their Voyage with great fatisfaélion, ar-
loft riv'd at Zuebec on the i .2tb of November. They had

and fcarce 'put their Cargoe on fhoar, when the bitter
.Ind. cold covcr"d the River wich Ice, which dammag'd

flenc, their Ships fo much, that they were forc'd to rua
forty 'cm afhoar. This troublefom Froft was as uneafie
a us tp me, as to Mr. de Frontenac; 'fýr 1- then faw that I

a111P) was oblig'd. to pafs another Winter in Canada, and
y h, Mr. de Frontenac vvas at a lofs, to, contrive a way of
day fending the King advice of this Enterprif'. But by
,3 good Itick,,,there came all of a fudden a downfal of

Rain., which was follow'd by a Thaw, and was e-
qually',acceptable to us both. Immediately ti-leGo-

lhen 'emour orderd -an u.nri<yg"d Fri-sat to be ri-ir-"d arid
Fitted out ; which was done accordinaly with fucli

lèm; difpatch, chat the Ballaff, Sails, Ropes, and Mafts,
firiý. Were all in order almoff as foon as the Ot-d,.àrs were01

çliven out. When the Frigat was reidy to fliii the
Goyerriour told me, that the niaking of Fran,,.-,c as

with foon as ever 1 could , would be a P-*,,-ce of i iii portant
_fhot Service; and that 1 onght rather to pcrîfh, chan to

atteý- ruffer my felf to be taken by the Enemyor to put in at
doed any Port whatfoever by the way. At the fam,c, turne

e fire he gave me a particular Letter to Mr. de Seigwelay,
jrIý. the purport of wh*ý-.h was much to iny

pur to Sea the 2orh or' the of
r[D'd Which was never feen in that place b%-.fore. At theo

s are IL of C:j.jdre,< wc "fcap"d luck-ij'y for Chere tî-le,
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Nortil-E-aft Wind blew fo hard upon us, that after ci

we had drop"d Anchor we thought to have fi

bocen fplit in pieces in the- Night-cime. The L

reff of Our paffage was good enoughi for we en. th
counter'd but one Storm till we arrivd at this place. th

In-d.>ed we met with contrary Winds about ifo fel

Leagues off Cle coaft of France, which oblig'd us Wd
'f nd 'twai

to trave e ', and lye by for a long time, a 1 *

for this reafon t'hat our paffage was fo long. he

1 heàr you are novv in Provence, and that Mr. de an

Seýzxe1ai is gone upon a Voyage to the other World, en

which is of a quite different nature froni that I have boi
juft perform'd. In carneft, Sir, his Death is the L

laft nlisfortune to, the Navy of France, to the Colo. we
nies of the two America's, an&ý,-ý"to me in particular, dre

fince Mr. de Frontenac"s Recommendatory Letter is wh

thdereby render'd ufelcfs to me. 1 ani, in t

S 1 R. rours, &c. to 1
aga..
MU(

LETTER XXI, that
rath

Dat cd at ROChCI JUý 26. 1*69 re did
fifca
the

Coni aïn ý*ng a Defcription of the Courts or Op5ce- Muc
of t12è., illiiiijÎers of State, and a view offonie -t --

. 1', ul
Ser-jices that are Lff rewarded at Court. taini

S AT R ges I
1-1 E Letter you writ to me two Months agft blo C.

came to my Hands at Paris ; but 1 could rio love

give you an anfwer there, becaufe 1 had not th that,

done my bufinefs. Now that 1 am return'd to R bono

chel, 1 have leifure time enough to inform you dols r,

ail that befeh me fince niy return to France. As foo fàge i

1 arrivd at Verfaillei, 1 waited upon Nk. de P
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after çhàwrain, who fucceeded Mr. de Se;gnelai. 1 repre.

fented to him that Mr. de Frontenac had criven me a
The Letter to, his Predeceffourin which he took notice of
et: the Services 1 had done. 1 remonffrated to, him,
ace. that my Eflate being feiz'd upon, and chere being
lia leveral Law-fuits to bê adjufted, where my prefence

d us was neceffary, 1 1op'd his Maiefly would give me
Ytwas Icave to quit lhis Service. He made anfwer, that

he had been informý'd of the Rate of my Affairs ,
and that 1 was allow'd to purfue the management of

Orld) 'em, till the departure of the laft Ships that are
have bound this year for Zuebec, to which Place he "ean'd

s the I.. fhould return. Having receiv'd this andwer, 1
went from Verfailles to Parù, where my Relations

cular, drew me into a confultation of feveral Counfellors,à who declar'd that my Affairs were fo perplex"d, thatet is in theïr opinion, 1 could not have 'em adjuffed in fo
lorta.ti me. In the mean timethe Crowns 1 was forc"d

CI to lug out for this Confaltation, turnd my Stomach
againft the going to Law with Perfons that had fa
much intereli in the Parliannent of Paris-; infomuch,

that 1 was almoftin the mind of lofing my Right,
rather than to enter upon the Law-fuit. However, U

did not fail to, puc in for a provifion upon my con-
fifcated Eftate, by vertue of my being adually in

ceS the Service. But the follicîting of thàr, coff me fo
much trouble and charges, that though my power.
U Adverfaries had not been able to prevent the. ob.

taining of ffiy requeft, yet the Sum adjudg"d there-
apon, would not be fiafficient to anfwer the charffl

ges 1 was at. MejÏuurs de Bragelone are very honoura.
ble Gentlemen, as you know very well. 'Tis éruethey

ino love Piffoles better than their Relations, and upon
th that Principle contented thernfelves in dbing me the

to R honotir Of theïr good Advice, for their Generofity
ou dô's not gg much further ; and if I had no other re-
foo fuge than theirs, 1 fhould be but in a forry conditi.
P The Abbee of Eauttes, who, is more liberal,

M 4 thd
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tho' not'Ço rich as they, made me a Prefent ofa hun. fe

dred Loivis Wors, which 1 applied to the payment ý of M
the Fecs, for being receiv-d into the Order of St. te

Lazarms. The Cereniony of chat Inftatiment was ar
perform'd in" Mr. de Louvoii his ChAm'ber, and did not A,

laff fo long as the telling of the Mtoney. 1 was in a
hopes that this generous Abbot would have beflow'd th

upon me foniý-, fimple Benefice chat he might have K
thrown in niy way, withotit injuring himielf: But it w

feerns, a fcruple of Cofifcience flood my Ençmy, a
lUpon the whole, Sir, 1 was e'en forc"d at laft to go in

to, 1,ýerfaillei to folâcit for a Place, which is the ar
moit -cuctin'g an&-,,vexat-ious Office in the World. th

Do but cofifider, Sir, that in thofe Royal Apart. ce
ments Crowns fly, and no body knows where they. d

go. One muff patiently attend five or fix hours a hi
day ïn Mr. de PcntcV'a.rrra1n'ý Apartments, only to th

fhew hinifelf every time chat that Minîfler goes out tr
or cornes In. th

He no fooner appears, than every one crowds in B
to prefent Memorials clogg'd with -fifty Reafons, fa

which cornnionly CIN, ùff as !ight as the Wind. As
foon as he receives thefe P.-cltions he gives 'cm, to fo

farne Secretary or other chat follows him ; and thii ni
Szcretary '-carrieý 'eni to Meffieurs de la 7oucbe, de

Bigor-î., and de Saluberri whofe Footmen receïVe ju
Piltoles from moft of tlie"Officers,, .who without fe
chat Expedient, wou'id be in danger of catching cold pu1at the Door of the Office of thefe Deputies. "Tis fu

froni chat ex.pedi%--Nnt alone, that their good or bad de
deftiny înuft flow. Pray uiidece*'e your felf, as Co

your notion of thé proteffion of great Lords: The -tis
time is gone in whïch the Minifters granted whar- an

c'ver they askd for their Baftards, their Footmen3 as
and their Vallais. There is but two or threc Prin- Gr
ces or Duke3, who being great Favourit%ý.ç., wili -Med- ou
die in proteding.tiiofe t.ýat have no immédiate de- m
pendance üpon "cm And if thefe do *it.ý Icis very it

feldom)
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feldm for you know that the Gentry of France is in

ýt of no great Circurnflancesand thefe greatLords have ofqb
St. tentiffics poor Friends of theïr own, for whorn they

Was arc oNigd to ask places, in order to their Subfiftence.
not As the World goes now, the Minifters'are upon fuch
s in a foot, that tlàeyll refufe any thing to PeÏfons of

Wid the higheft DI*gni'ty about Court, by replying, the
have Kin will have it fo, or the King will have it other-
ut It wif And as for the Topick of igerit; that's fuch
my. a frightfül Monfier, that it can have no 'Rcception
0 go in the Miniflers Offices, nay, moff of the Miniffers

the arc ftruck with horrour when they think of it. 'Tis
orld. the Miniffers , in effed, that difpofe of -all pla-

part- ces, though it appears as if -twere the King. They
they do what they pleafe, withour bein,ý accountable ta
rs a him, for he puts all upon the affedion and zeal
y to they ought to, have for his Service. They carry'Ex-

out trads to him, in vvhich the merit of the Officers
they mean to prefer,-,,ýi' cither fuppos'd or extoll'd.

ds in But the Memarials of thofe they do not' like, arc
fons, far from iappeartng.
As l"m forry 1 fbou'Id bc oblig'd to lay this truth be.

MI Co fore you; however, 1 mention no particular Mi.
thù nifter, for they arc not ali of that kidney. 1 know

é., de fome of 'eni that would fcorn. to do th.-c leaft in-0celve juffice to any Man whatfoever; and would notfuf-
thout fer their Suiffes, or their Lack-,%ays, or even t'-eir De'

cold Puties or C Icrks, to intrigue foi,- the Prefernient of
*Tis fucUand fuch Perfons by the means of Piffoles. Thefz

r bad dextérous Intriguers, do by indired means make more
as Co Officers, than you have hairs on yoyr 1-lead; and
The 'tis'for thar reafon they are faluted a League off,

what- and dignify'd as ferioufly vvith the Tictie cif ikfonfieur,
tnien) as théir' Maffers are with- chat of MWýýoneur or
Prin- Grandeur. Thefe laff Tittes have bc.,,,n ac-cuir-d by

1 -med- our- Miniffers and Secretaries of -'tare, with as
te de- much glory, as by our Bifhops. Wr. niuff not think

verY it -ftrange thcrefore, that %cvea oL r . General 0-ffictWrs
Idom) have
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h-11- e the words Monjéii-neur and Grandeurfo frequent.
Iv in their Mouths, provided là be accompanyd

with that of your Excellency. 1 fwear, Sir, I could
fil-id niatter for a Book of thrce hundred Pages in
Folio, if 1 li.d a mind to Fý. pârLicular upon the in.
trigues ofthe Officcrs and Minifters of State; upon

aa iafs cheir ends,tli%-,O ns by whicli the Sollicitors com
the notonous Knavery of a cert ort of People,
and the patience with which the Officers muff bc
fortified ; upon the conteiupt that chofe meet with,

who have no other R.-zcommendation chan Merir,
and in a word, uppti,-'all the inftances of Injuflice,
that are praâis"d without the King"s knowledge.a

Let it bC0 as it wiII5 1 Muft acquaint you chat af-
rCir a fi-uitlefs Sollicitation for what 1 thought 1 had
fomc. Titl,-2. to, in confideration of my Services, 1
receiv'd chis- Anfwer, chat the King would order

.Nic. - de Fronteepac to ýrovide fir me as handfornly as
he could, when an occafion.offer'd. : So chat 1 was

forc'd to reff firisfi'd with my Anfwer, and re-
folvc to continu-a a Captain for ever ; for 1 know

very wZ.Il chat Governour of Canada can not
prcter me to a""ý Iligher Poff.
1-1jving left îreý,(a.!Ies, 1 came hither with all ex-
pcdition and thien went to, reccive the coin-

niands of tiaie Intendant of Roc"efort. He acquainred
-ne %Id% 'S'iip call'a Hjn.)r' was fitting up, and
t.lat 1 miçrht fail as foon as twas ready. He re- V

con]-,11%0nded ta =w the Chevalier de Meaupou, Ma- ce
darn Pontchartrain"s Nephew, who is *to go along Ch

with me. Th ' i5 Gentleman having the curioficy to he
fce Canada', is* 4 come hither from Paris, with a hand- de

fom Retinu.Ch* -Tis in vain to fet forth ta him the uf
tedioufn,,,fs of Paffage, the inconveniencÏes of tai

t' -m difagreeablenefs of the Coun- gil
tne ý,>c..a. an M,
rry ; for al' thefe Arguments ferve only to inflarne thý

Il .1 is to convoy
his Cut'oCity. The Count J'Auno ou

e Latiudc, of Cape Finieerre, at which place
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ent- bc is to rake leave of us, and return to Rocbeforte

ly'd We only ftay for a fair Wind to put to Sea. 1 am;
auld

M S i Ri
inda

pon Tours,, &C.
nds,
PIC,

bc L E T T E R XXIIVith)
erit,a Dated at . Quebec Nov. ic. 16gi.

t af. Wliicli contains an Account of the Authors eleparm
had parture from Rochél to Quebec, of* his Moya

age to the Moutli of the River St. Laurences
rder of a Ren-comnter he had with an Englifli Ship
y as which be jought ; of the firanJing of bis Skip;

Was of his fâiling througb the River St. Lau rence ;
re- of the News he receiv"d, that a Par of t he
0 W Englifh and Iroquefe had defeate7a Bodinot of the French 2roops.

oin- S I R;
red W 0 days after I wrote to you, we fet fail

and T from the Harbour 01'i Rochel, upon our great
re- Voyage to Canada. On the ith of iugujlî we per-

Ma- ceiv d a great Ship, which the Count of Amnay gave
ong chafe to, who having a better Sailer, came up with
y to her in three hours time, whereu-pon fhe on a fud-

nd. den put up Genoere Colours. ý Some Guns were fir'd
the upon the Pro*w, to, oblige her to firike-; but the Capuý_

s of tain was fo obftinate, that Mr. d"Auna -- as forc'd î»Ô
un- give her a Broadfide, whi.ch kill'd four or five ot

anie the Seamen., whereupon the reft were -oblig"d to pur
voy our their Long-boat, and carry- to his Ship theiL,

lace Paffports and Bills of Lading. On t'-e i[(-,tb,> after
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they had taken the atitude., -the Pilots thinking that

they wère éven with Cape Mr. étAwil fmc Sb
out his Long-boat, to acquaint me that he was then m
upon his recurn home, upon which 1 wrote him a tal
iLetter of thanks. Father Becbèfer a jefuit, who had Eà
jxen many years Superior of the CoUege of Pwkc, wi
whither he was n - o w going in the fame Capatity . was In

forc'd to throw himfelf into-tfii's Long-boat, in order Qtoi his retum'into. France, haiAng found hinifelf con. ch
tinually indifpos"d, from t1-1 ed- firft day we put to Sea. of

n t* 0 he 2 '-ý 4( Of AU,«,UJÎ WI' '.lad a reat Storm of Wind
from the North-Weft i t.h ladced about twenty four

jhours being then a Fi Leagueg off the Bank of pie
J -1î the 1. Iyi:

Newfound-Land. 7'his Bank takes' its Name froin agc
.Pand of Newfound- Land, a Map ofwbieb Ù bere anne2d. the. When the Storm wa& over, -there fucceeded a Gre

Wind from the North-Eaft, which drove us in ten or ne]
twelve hours, to the Mouth of the River of-Ste La»*- anc

rence. On the 6th of september. we difcover'd a Ship the
failing from the Coaft of Gafpg, which ]bore down ne]

ppon us'with a full fail. We thought ai firft that wit
they were Frencb coming from Qwboc, but their way the

of working the Ship difcover'd to us within ah hour
after, that they were Enem*eS'. After we knew' On

them we prepe'd to 4ght the' and they being.-a qw> came quick- 17A
bout a League to the Windward of us) nex

ly down upon us with full Sail, within Muskete Mo
lhot. Prefen'ly they put up Eiiglilh Colours, and gave Sun
us a Broiad-fide ; and we put up our own Colours, tirnc

,îndpaidth-inmhamc-intheirownCoyne TheFight the
lafied two tours, and both fides fir-d continually tack
one ý upon anoth 'r, but the Sea beirig tempefluous, 1 là,
we were oblig'd co fh.,.,,ar off as Night came on, the

withont fuffering any other lofs, than. thàa welue onQ. 0
ing of two Searnen, and the receiving of twenty to
eiglit or thirty fhot in our Mafts, Sails, andR.i"ge. Port?,6 afrer we met Mr. Duta, Captainging. Two days homeward bo4nd for zes
èf the Hazardous, who W, a

Framej
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ut Prawto being %i Çonvoy. to ten or twolve Merchwx
en Ships. , He gave me lome Refrclhments, and told
i a me .foine news of Canada, which werc very -atable. We urfud our courfe in fpight of the SoucSiad Eaff Wind p ouz

ýcî ., which obligd us to tick about feveral
Ys,. till we came to Petneu near to raj#«

ter In this Place we werc ffranded by 'the fault of the
Q_ Coaffing-Pilot, who being obftinate for cafting An.
ca. chor near the Land, was like to have béen the caufe

nd of a Shipwrack. M MidniËht. the Ship was fo da&d
)Ur againft the Sand, that 1 diought the was fpiit inof pieces.,but the Tide ebbing by degrecs, the was left

Iying upon the Coaff, wichout anyapparent Danike
age. 1 prefently causd a Kedger to be dropt inthe deep Water belag'd with feveral Ropes call'dGrelini Epilel ( fee the Exilication 7'able, ) .and thc

next Morn'ng the Tide recurning fet the Ship afloat,and then we haul'd if in with the Capeffan. Onlip the i; th vfe éaffanchor near the Red yand, and theun next, day being the i4tb, 'we pafsd that Channel.iat without danger, by the favour of a'frefh Gale komPay the North-Eaft.
)Ur On the i ýth we caff Anchor at the Dle of Haresew On the r 6tb we pafsd the IA ýf Coudres : On the

7tb we weatherd the Cape of rourmente, and thr*next day we anchord in this Port. From theMouth of 'the River to, this place, we had the fineffive Sunfhine da"ys- that ever -.were feen : During which.irs, 
airht tirne, 1 had both leifure and opportunity to View

11y the Coafis on the right Hand and the left, while wen,tack'd about and-- about as the wind fervd. Wheài fàw a great many Rivers on the South fide, laskdthe Pilots why the Ships us-d to fteer their courfeon the North fide, where there is no Anchorage"Y to, be found, but at Papinachefe, the fevew Yes, andÎge.0 Portneuf. Uey anfwerd me, that the ordinary Brec-ain zes of the rough North-Weit Wind, w-hich blowsfo r upon this River for chrccý quarters of a year, ivere
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the crue caufe why they durft not go far from the 1
North fide ; and chat ne body could enfure a Ship 9
chat thould ftecr on the South fide, except it were c
in the Months of lune, jal, and Augop. If it t
webre not for that, I believe ic would bc more plea. £
fanc, more eafie, and lefs dangerous to fail on the
South, chan on the North fide, becaufe one tniât

caff Anchor every Night at the entrance of thofe
Rivers which difcharge thenifelves all along chat

Coaft, and would not bc, obliÉ'd to bc veering a.
bout continually'--Night and Day, as he is forc'd to

ýdo,, when he ficers his courfe on -the Norcý fide.
This, Sir, is ail 1 bad to ' fay at prefent about cur
failing in chis River, which, i fhall have occafion to
mention to yoi again. Afrer our. Ship caff Anchor

kfore Zuebec, 1 landed with the Chevalier Meaupov, ciwhom conduâed to, the Houfe of Mr. Frontenac, who
offer > d to him as well as to nie, the de of his Table

and 1-loufe. 1 ain iriform'd that,3oo Englilh, and 2oo
irce!ie,'e, approacWd about two M'n'hs agoe to the

lflç,> of Mâvreal; That the Governour ot chat Ifie.
tra,,-fporred i ý Comi)anies from the other fide of the
-River., to wacch thé'Ir Moti*ons;. That a Derach-
ment of the Eneniy having furpriz"d our Out-
Guards> attack'd the whole Body of thern, and oùr

t-,ainp at the fame time with- fo much Vigour and
Coui--age, chat they kill'd upon the fpot more chan
three huadréd Scldiersbefides two Captainsfix Lieuqi
tenants, and five Enfigns; and thât after chis fatal
Expedizion, Mr. Valrene.;, a Captain of the Mao

rines, fzt out from MonreaI. with a Detachment of
Frencb and Savages, to go to Fort Cbambli, (for

fear the Irolt,efà ffiould attack that Poff ) who 'ha-
ý, fl) and Iroquee,

ving met in their palage a party of Enuli
artack"d them vigorougy, and defeated chem. turf

cciv
All thefe different Advehtures give me ground for

to conj-*.au-e, that it will bc murh more difficult arc
than
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the than 'tis imagind, to make a good Peace with clics
hip five Nations of the Iroquefe. Mr. Fronienac lias given
cre the neceffary Orders to all the neighbouring Habi.

f it tations, that they 1bould cranfport -k great quantity
Ica., of Scakes and Lime in the Winter cime Co the Neigh-
the bourhood of this City. farewel Sir, che laft Ships

ight which are to depart hence for France, will fail in
àfe threc or four days. I am,

that é-c.
a-

d to
fidet ý LETTER XXIII,
Our
n to Dated at Nantl Offib # 2 y. ir 6 9 2.

or
û«ý Contaînieng an Accoant of the taking of fome

ho Englifh Fe els. of defeating a Party of theable Îi
200 Iroquefe, of anIroquefeiurnt aliveat Que.
the bec; Àof another Party of thefe Barbarians, whù
ine ' baving furpriz"d fome Coureurs de Bois, were
the aftermards furpriz'd themfelves. Of the Pro-
ch- jeëî of an Enterprize proposd hy Mr. Fronote.
ut. nac to tbe Autbor. Of the Authors departure

Our in a Frigat for Francel andhis floNirg at Pla.
and centia, whicb was attack1d iy an Englilli Fiéet
han that came t'O také that Fofl ftom us. 1--low tLeicu- Englith faifd in their Deign and the Autlior

purfu'd bis Feage.'
of

for
ha- H 1 S Letter comes frorn',Br' îany, and not from
9eý% Canada, from whence I parted fuddenly to re.

turn into France, about two Months after 1 re-
ccivý'd your Letter, which 1 could not then anfwer

nd for want of an'opportuni- You tell me chat you
cult arc fatiâfi"d with theu Dro.7ription 1 have -Icnt you of
han thc
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the River St. Laarmce, and thac yo!i would be Very t

glad to, have as exaa an account of ihe whole Couà. kg
try of Canada. 1 can icarce. fatisfie your de6re at

prefent, becauk 1 have not yet had time to fort all
my Memoirs, and therefore you muff not take it

tni s, that 1 pray you to fufpend your curiofi'y for
forne time. In the mean time, here follows the

Relation of fome chings that happedd in Canada,
which may be acceptable to you.

Immediately after the Ships parted from Quebtc
the laft year, Mr. Frontenac order"d a ' Plan to bc DO

drawn of a Wall to encompais; the City, and ha. M@ tving trianfported thither all the Materials neceffary
for building fome Redoubts of Stone, he took care 211
to fortifie it durin.9 the Summer. Sorne days agoe 8P

a Gentleman of New-England call'd Neffion-- was the
Ibrought prifoner to Quebec, who was taken in the

River of ,Kenebeki.upon thé Coaft of Acadia, togethet
w.ith three- Ships belonging to him, and becaufe he

«, was a very ýgallant Man Mr. Frontenac gave him a
Lodging athis own- Houfe, and treated him with
all tuanner ëf Civility. About the begi'nn*ng of

this year, this Governour gave the command of a t
PaÉty confifling of i j o Soldiers, to Chevalier Beait-

cour, with whorn fifty of the Savages that were out t
Friends were joyn'd, -in order to march on the

1ý4«.%e towards Fort Fron&4ýcý,itzc. About thirty or forty
Leagues from Monreal, chey met a Company *of fix-

ity Iroquefe, who were difcoverd by the Foot-fteps
of fome of their Hunter', that had ftragled out of 0
their Cottages, and the next day they were all fur- cpriz'd, and either , had their Throats cut, or were P
made Prifoners. The Sieur de la Plante Who livd
in Slavery with chefe Wretches, had the good tor-
tune to be prefent in their Company when they 0wei-edefeated., and he had certainly been kill"d with
his Maftersi if he had not cry'd irw wich

N-fight, Spart me, 1 am a Frencbman He was one of ti
thc
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Very the four Officers., Who'had thCý misfortune ta be ta.

loun-0 ken in that fatal Inc«rfion, which thefe Tygers rnade
re at Into Monreal, as 1 told you in iny 17tb Letter. The

Chevalier Beauccur recurn'd ag4en ta the Colony withhis Part lm tweýj and brouglit a ng'ý with h' Ive Pri.ike it y
ty for foners .,of the Iroleelè, who wýere immediately con-

daded to Zwbec : After they arriv'd, Mr. Frontenacs the 0 0did very judicioufly condernn two of the wicked.
't-ft of the Cornpany, ta be.,burnÉalive with. a flow

Fire. This Semence extreaimly terrified the Gaver-'s Lad , and the J 'd all
ta be nour . y efuits; the Lady usý
3 ha- manner of fupplication to' procure a moderation of
c.ffary the terrible Sentence, but--":tbhe judge was inexorable,

k care "'d the Jefuits employ'd,-":ll their Eloquence in vain
agoe Bpon this occafion, The Governour anfwered

was them, 1' That it was abfolutely neceffary to make
fome terrible examples of Severit to frigh'en thethe y

Iroqwfe ; That fince thefe Barbarians burnt almoft,ethet aU the Frencb, who had the misfortune ta fall in-afe he ta their Hands, they muft be treated after theiim a fame manner, becaufe the Indulgence which had1 with hitherto been lewn them, feem-d ta auchorizeng of
of a them to invade our.P.antatïons'., and -fo much the

Beau- rather ta do it, bcc'aufe they run no ocher hazard,
re our chan that of being taken, and well kept at their
n the "Maiter's Houfes; but when chey fhould under.,%
1 " fland that the Frencb caus"d them ta be burnt, they. forty (C would have a care for the future, how they ad»Of fix- dvanc"d with fo much boldnefs ta the very Gatestmfteps 00 -
CUý of of Our Cities; and in fine, That the Sentence of

De.ath being paft, thefe two wretches muft premaai fur-
were pare ta take a Journey inco the other Worlde

liv)d his obRinacy appeard furprizing in Mr. Frontevac,
fo r. Vho but a little before had favour'd the efcape o'f
they hrce or four Perfons liable to the Sentence of Death.1

pon the importynate prayer of Madam the Goyer-wich efi; bà though Il fhe redoubled her earneft Suppli-ail hi5 tions, the could aot alter his firm Rcfolution asone of N tgthc
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to, thefe two Wretchei. The Jefuits, were thereup.

en fent to Baptize them, and- oblige thetn to ac.
knowled ê' the Trinity, and the Incarnation$ and

to repre ent to them the joys of Paradife, and the h

Tor'ments of Hell, within the fpace of cight or ten 1

hours. You will rèadily confefs, ýir, that this was S
t

a very bold way of treating thefe great Myfieries, li
and that to endeavour to make the Iroquefe under. d
Rand them fo quickly, was to expofe them to their 0Laughter. Whether they took thefe Truths for Songs, N1 do not know; but this 1 can affure you, that frdm
the-Minute they were with this fatal
News, they fent back thefe good Fathers without c. Tver hearing them ; and then they began to fing the
fang of Death, according to the cuftom of the Sa.

vages. Some charitable *Perfon having thrown a 90Knife to thetn in Prifon, he who had the leaft Coti- 51
r.ige'of the two, thruft it into his Breaft, and died daof the Wound immo.».diately. Some young.Haroni of aLorette., aged betwe'en fourteen and fifreen years, tocame to feize the other, and car Iry. hirn away to the
Diamant Cape, wliere notice was given to prepare a
great pile of Wood. ' fle ran to death wich a great.,
Cr -unconcernednefs, than Socrates would have donc, of
if he had been in his cafe. During the time.of Ex- wecution he fung continually ; " That hé was a'War- fjdu riour., brave and undaunted ; that the moft cruel fl
'l' kind of Death could not fhock his Coara*, tha Of
4c eve
cc no Torments could mort from him any Cries, cD

that his Companion was a r.,,oward for hav«ng thi
kill"d himfelf through the féar of Torinent; and
laftly, that if he was burnt, he had this Connforti all
that he had treated many French and Hurons after thi
the fame mannen, AU that he faid was very truc, is

and chiefly as to his own courage and firmnefs of this
SOUI; for 1 can truly fwear to you, that he nei- pret
ther ilied Tears, nor was ever perceiv'd to, Sigh; on
but 0» the contrary., during all the cime that hefaf- of
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%Oqe - fer'd the rnoft horrible Tori-nents that dould bc in.

acm vented, and which laffed Ïbouc the fpace of chrce
and hours, he never ceas-d one Minute from finging.,
the The foles of his Fect were roafied before two greac

r ten St nes red hot, for more t han a quarter cif an hour ;
was chi tops of his Fingers were fcorchd in a Stove of0er1csý lighted Pipes ; during which Torture he did not

der- draw back his Hand. Afier this the feveral joynts
their of his Body were cut off, one af ter another : The
ngsi Nerves of his Limbs andArms were difforted wîch'

from a - little Iron Wand, after fuch a manner, as cannot
fatal poflýbly bc cxprefs'd. In' fine, after mapy other
ut c- Tortures, the hair of his Head was raken off after

the fuch a manner, that chere remain'd nothing but the
Sa- Skuli, upon whi'h thefe young Executioners werc

n a 9
Cou- goffig to throw fome burning Sand, when a certain

Slave of the Haroni of Lorctte$ by the order of Ma-
died dam. the Governefs, knockd him on the head wich

on$ Of a Club, - which put an'end to hi' Martyrdorn. As
cars, to my felf, 1 vow and fwear, chat the Prologue of
o the this Tragedy,'created in me fo great a Hotror, chat
arc a 1 bad not the curiofity to fee the end of it, nor to'
reate hear this poor Wretch fing to the laft moment

donc) of his Lifç. I have feen fo many burnt agaïnft my
Wil4 amongft thofe People where 1 fojournd, du.

Vare ring the courfe of my Voyages, that 1 cannot think
cruel of it witheut trouble. 'Tis a fad Spedacle, ac which

that every one is obliged to be prefent, when he happens
Cr.,Cs) to Sojourn amon-g thefe Savage Nations, who, inflid

a,,ng this cruel kind of Death upon their Prifoners of
and
fort3 War; for as I have told you in one of my Letters,

after ail the Savages praâife this barbarous Cruelty. No-
thing is more grating to a civil Man, than thac he

truc' is obligd to be a Witnefs of the Torments which
efs of this kind of "Martyrs fuffer ; for if any one fhould
e nel. pretend to fhun this Sight, or exprefs, any Compaffi-

Sigh ; on for chem, he would be etteemd by ihem a Man
he faf- of no Coura geo
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After the Navigation was open and free, tfie
Sieur St. Mic&l a Canadan, fet outâfrom Monreai for
the Beaver Lakes, at the Head of a Party of the
Coreurs de Boii, with feveral Canows laden with fuch

Goods as arc proper for the Savages. In their paf-
fage froni LoýZ-Saut, to the Rîver of the Ontaouas,

they met fixty Iroquele, who furpriz'd them.,and cut all
their -Throats except four, that had the good -for«

tune to efcape, and carry the news to Monreal. As
foon as this fatal accident ývas known, the Cheva»

lier Vaudreuil, put hirnielf in a Canow'with a De.
rachment, and purfu-d this party of Iroquefe, bèing

follow'd by a hundred Canadans, and forne confe.
derate Savages. I know not by what chance he had
the good fortune to overtake them, but fo it was,
he furpriz'd them, and attack-d them with Vigour,
upori which they-fought defperately, but at laft they
were deféated. This Viâorý coft us the lives of many
of our.. Savages, and of thrce or four of our OfficerS.-
The iroqueje that were taken, were carried to th. Ci.
ty of Monreal, near which place they were regal'd'
with a Salvo of Baftinadoes.

About the beginning of the Month of .7ull, Mr.
Fronunac having receiv'd fonié News from the

Commander of theLakes, fpoke tome of a cer.
tain Projeâ, which 1 had fornieri y fhown hi * to
be of great Importance: But becaufe he did not fuf.

ficiently- confider all the advantag,as that might bc
reap'd from it, and on the contrary, apprehended
a great many difficulties would attend the puttïng ït
iti cxeçution3 he had altogether negleded this Af-
fair, of which 1 fhail give you the follow*n'g ac-
count,

1 obfervd"te you il'. illy 1,7th Letter, the grec Itu-
portance and Advantagic Of the Forts ofFronienac
and Niagara, and that in the conjundure of Cir-
cumftances whercin Mr. Den'onviüe-thcn found them,

ir was impoffible co prcfcrye thent You have alfo
rcmarqu"d
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remarqupa the advolntagço which the savages baveG#Cr the .ýrqei*4 b heü way of fightiIýg in theForreffs of tiùs van Colïïimtl SffiS WC cannot
deffroy the ýý4 ith ou'r own fmglc Forces wearc ncSlümly Obkg 'd to, havo'rccoVrre CO the

Chat arc our Allies: And 'tis certa" Sava-
in, as theyâcntfdves forefie, that if thefie B«à,,i«, couldcom fs the teftmakn of our Cg 0 -they woulabe Fu=ed bithem fooner onles-Por later, as it haS hgp.

pen'd to, many'o'ther Nationi., Co they know it tobc their Interefl to, Oyn wich us to deffioy thefe Ban.difi s. Now rnS they arc well a&étcd Co this de-mfigès we muft endcavour to facilitate to thein the
means Of pucting ir in executionjý for you May ea,fily bclïeve -Chat the& People as lavage as th -Y arc,are not fo void of Senfie, ait to travel, two or thrcehundred Leagues from their owzi Country, to -fi htagainù their Enemics , without being fure nof aplace of retmat., where they may - repofe them.fetres, and find Provirions* There is no queflion
therefore, but we à%ould bad Forts u-i>on the Landsof the 0 1 &ýIraqulè, and maintain them in fpite -of theirTeeth. This) Sir., is whit 1 propos"d above a yearagoe to Mr. Frmtenac, and it is what he would havcme.flille to undertakee 1 projéâ therefore.,to buildandmaintain three Fo ' ruimpon thé courfe of the Lake5,,,with forne Veffels chat fhall go wi;h Oars, which1 will build according to my - Fancy but they be-ing light., and of great carriage, may be manag'ddther with Oars or a Sail, -and will alfo bc able tobear t'"ocks of the Waves. I demand fifty Séarnenof the »Meh Bilc-ay, -fo they are known to be the

moff dexterousand able Mariners that-are in theWorlde I muftalfo have two hu-adréd Soldiers,chofen out of the Troops of Canada. 1 wili build.threc littie Caffles in feyeral places, one at the mouthof the ake Errie., which you fee in my -Map of
ûnads, vader the name of Fort Suipoîe, befides two

N ; ochers,

-to
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others. The fecond I will build in the fame*place 1

whete it was when 1 maiiitain'd it, in the ye-ars tg
1687, and * iiý88. whercof 1 have wrote to you in F

mY 14th and i ith Letter : and the third at the Mouth
of the Bay of 7ýrünto, upon the fame Lake. Ninety fi 1
Men wili bc fufficienî to Garrifcn thefe three Re..

doubts, and perhaps afinatter riumbcr ; for the,ýo- Pi
quefe wilo never faw a Ca non, but in a Piâure, and rij
to whom an cuncctf Poweer iF more precious than ba
a Lewis- D'or, can never be pei 1-waded to attack any fa ý
kind of Fortification. 1 defire of the King for put. ag
ting this Projeà in execution, i ýooo Crowns a year, fr(
for clic Maintenance, Entertainment, Subfiftance, Ibe
and pay of thefe 2 ýO Men. It will bc very eafie go
fo r nie to tranfPort with the abovernention'd Vef- a 1

fels 400. Savages, into the Country of the Iroquejè, thc
whenever 1 have a mind. 1 can carry Provifionsfor ye

2C)OO., and tratifport as niany Sacks of Indian Corn, in
as ate neceffary for niainraining thefe Forts both in ing

Winter and Summer. 'Tis calle'to have pienty of mu
Hunting and Shooting in all the Mes, and to con- Shi
trive ways for croffing the Lakes ; and it will be fo dar'

much the more eafie to purfLied the Ir Uefe in tlicir day
Canows, and fink thern, chat niy Ve els are lighe, foup

and my Men fight under a Covcr. In fine, if you kin,,
faw the Memorial which 1 am to prefent toi Mr. the

-Pontcbartrain, Yeu would find thar this Enterprize
is- the fineft and nioft ufeful that cati be invented, whi
to diflrefs the Iroque' in cime of War, and confine fe t

tàbem within bounds in time of Peace. Mr. Fronte- But
,Pjac has joyn'd to it a private Letter to Mr. Pontchar. for,,

tra.m, whercin he obferves to hirn, that if this Pro- wen
jeci were well put in execution, thefe terrible Enc- Engi

mies would be oblig'd in two years time, to aban- Uar
don their Country. After this he adds, that he judg- i ith'
es Ir,.% fufficiently qualified to go upon fuch an In- tia.
terprife; and believes I will rnake my point good. chor

Powrhaps he mig t have light on others chat know LIPo
Ccuntry and Cuftotns of the Savages bétterthan he h
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ce 1 do: But by an accident which do>s not tend much
ars to My advantage, 1 have purchas'd the Effeem, and
in Friendihip of thefe Savages, which in my opinion
th was the only reafon thcaat movd Mr. de Frontenac to
ety fingle out me for this Service.
e- )Vy the 27th the Governour liaving given me his
1ýo- Packet for the Court, and the St. Ann Frigar being
nd riggd and fitted out according to his Orders, 1 im-

han barqud in the Port of Zebec, and after five days
ny faileng, we met in the River of St. Laurence, over

ut- againft Monts notredame, twelve Merchantmen bound
ear, from France for iZuebec, under the Convoy of Mr. X
ce) Iberville, Captain of the Poli. A&ýZu1î the 8th, we
alfie got clear of the Bay of Sr. Laurence, by the help of
ef- a Wefferly Gale, and that in fuch fair and clear Wea-

u eel', ther, that we defcry'd the 1 fla nds of .Cape Breton and
for Yewfound-Land, as diffindl , as if we had been, with.3 y 1
rn, in a Musket-ffiot of ern. The nine or ten follow.

h in ing day's were fo far of a different [famp, that we
y of muld fcarce fee from the Prow to, the Po6p of the
On- Ship, for all of a fudden there fell the thickeff and

fo darkeff Fog that ever I faw. At the end of thzfe
licir days the Horifon clearing up, we ftood in for New..
zhe, found-Land, defcrying Cape St. Mary ; and by ma.

you king all the fail we could, arrivd that very day in
Mr. the Port of Placentia.
rize In thât Port 1 found fifty Fifhermen, moff of

ted, which were of Frencb Bifcay, and thoufflit to have
fine fet out for France along with them in a few days -
onte- But they were longer in. getting ready than 1 chought

bar- forand when we were juft ready to break groundwe
Pro- were inform'd by fome Fifhermen, that five large

ne- Englij% Ships were come to an Anchor near Cape St.ban- Mar -prový'd very true, for on the.Y. This Intelligence
Udg- litb of September they caff Anchor in fight of Placen.

In- tia. The 16th they weigh'd, and came to an An.
ood. chor in the R-oad, ont of the reach of our Guns.
now Upon chis the Governôur was not a liffle perplex'dfor
than he had but fifty Soldiers in hi5 Fort,,and a very

1 do N 4 finall
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'fmail moicty of Animunition. Befides, the Fort

was conimanded by a Mountain, from whence he
might be gali'd with Stoneý- flung out of Sliniis.- and
:%twas to be feard5tlie -Elnglijb would po&fç thèiýfclves
of that liighGrouti(l 1 iii.irLli'd with fixty of the

Seanien belonging to the Filliermen, to prevent their
Landing, in cafe tiley atttilipted to make a Dcfcent
at a certain place calld la 14ontaine; and 1 coinpafs'd

my end withotit f'ir*tiçy a Gun. In effeâ, fix or fe.
ven hundred En Iij7) put in to the Land in twenty

Sloops) W*th a deligii to, have landed at that place;
upon which my vigorous Cantabrians béing fuit of

fire ' and forwardnefs, appear"d too foon upon -the
Jhoar, in fpite of my Teéth, and by that nicans ob..

li f;,"d the EiýZ/iflJ to take another courfe,,and row with
all their miglir to the back of a liffle Cape, where

thcy!tlirew in a Barrel of Pitch and Tar that burnt
t.wo arpents of Thickers. The i about Noon, per-

ccivinry char a liffle SlooD P'Fur Otf frotii the Admiral
with a whit,ýý-I- Flag on its Prow, and made towards

the Fort, 1 run in thither inimediately. The Go-
vernour had took caýre to fend out one of his own
Sloops with the fanie FI1g, to n-Acet the other, and
was, furpris"d when fhe return'd wiffi two Englifli Of-

fic.ers on board. Thefe Officers gave the Governeur
to undcrffand, that the Admirai defir'd he wou'îd

fend an Officer on board cf him, which was. donc
accordingly ; for Mr. de Cvýc-, e11e and I, went on
board of tli%-.. Adniiral, who receiv"d us with all Ref-
peà and Civility, and regal'd us with Sweet-meats,
.ind feveral forts of WÏnCS3 with which we drank

the Healths of che Admiralis of France., and England.
fhew'd us his whol-e Ship, to the very Carriages

ûtf the Guns, and then -gave t4 Sieur de Coliebede ta
knowl, that 'twould bea great trouble to him to bc

ühlig'd ro take Pl" centia by.the force of Arrns, in re
p % 0- 4W %.(
,ard th., h- forsmfaw, fuch an Enterprife would prove

fata'ý to, the Governour 'éù *bc Garrifen, and all the
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Inhabitants, upon., the account -chat he would find ia

great deal of difficulry in preventing the Pillaging and
ocher Diforders ; That in order to, avoid this Misfor-

cune, 'twould bc a prudential part in the Govert»
nour.j to coine to a Compolicion. Our Officer bc-
ing fully acquainted 'with t'he Govertiours Mind,
made anfwer in his name, ý chat lie was refolv"d up-ffl
on a vigorous defence, and * ould racher fpring the
place in the Air, chan furrender it to the Etiemies of
the King his Maffer. After a mutual excliange of
Compliments, we took Icave of him, and being r.ea.

dy to get into our Sloop, he told us with embraces,
chat he was infiaitely forry he could not fatute us

with bis Guns, in the room of which he order'd five
or fix Huzza-'s, with a Long /ive the King, Wilen
,we,ý--went into the Boat, we return"d hini the fâme

nu"er of fhouts, ta which lie return'd a -feventil
chat »finiffi.ý'd the Cereniony. Upon our return to
the Fort, Mr. de CopebeUe gave the Governour an ac.-P
count of the force of the Admiral's Ship. The Sté
Albans (fo the Ship was call'd) carried fixty fix Guns
moiqnted, and fix hundred Men Coniplement, but

chc other Sliïps appear"d to be of lefs force.
The next day, which was the ir gtb, they advanc"d

within Canon. fhot of the Fort, where the lay bye,
while a Sloop row"d up to the Batteries. The Go.

vernour fent out another Sloop to know what the
matter was, .4nd was anfwer"d, that if he had a
niind for a Parley in the cime of the Ingagement,
lie thould put up a red Fliag for a Signal. 1 was then

pofted at la Fontaine, 'ro oppofe a Defcent ; for chat
was the, qnly place chat could be f erviceable to the
EnglO, in order to mafter Pla entia. ' The En

ougýt to have confider"d., chat tbeir Cannon would
do no fervice againft an irtipenetrable Rampart, and

that chey would lofe cheir -labour in fhootingagainft
Flints and Earth. But it feems, they were oblig'd

bY exp;çfs Orders from the ]Prince of Ora;ýge, -to do
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ît, and at t'ile fame time zo expofe themrlves to the choi
danger of being funk, which had certainly been or r,
effeéted, if we had had Powder and Bali enough imil
for the Canonading lafled almoft five hours.

The 2otb a Frencb Pilot who was Prifoner on
board of the Admiral, made his efcape by throw.

ing himfelf into the Sea in the Night-time. He
landed at the place where 1 lay in Ambufcade ; and

after lie had gîven me an acconnt of what pafs"d M»---MMM

in the 1 lent him to, the Governour's Houfe.
He informd meý that they had defign'd a Defcent

with feven or eight hundred Men, but alted their
Refolution, upon the apprehenfion, that there were

fourteen or fifteen hundred Seamen ready to oppofe
theni; that they were of the opinion, that my fixty cont,

Bifcayans who difcover"d themfelves upon the fhoar je,
at la Fontaine, in fpitç of ail 1 could do, had no o- fo),
ther view but to draw"em into an Atnbufcade, by Ai

tempting 'em to come up. The 21j? they fet fail fo
with a Norih-Eaft Gale, after having burnt all the pei

Houfes at Pointe Verte, where the Governour had
fent a Detachment by way of Precaution that fame s
very day ; but the ways wer*c fo impraifficable, that
the- Detachment could not get th-er-e in time to op* Ai

pofe the Enemy. This one may juffly fay, that wi

if it had not been for the Captains of the Bifcal fronf
Ships that were then at Placentia, that place had un- train

doubtedly fallen into the hands of the Englilh: And Mentî

this 1 can convince you of, when you and I meet. not b
.- la --th - is bloody Expedition, the Englijl loft fix Men; Caufe

and â-_ -- Our fide the Sieur Boat, Lieutenant of a my p

Nantes Veffel, had his A-rm---fhot off. In fine, 'the befidec%

Engle did ail that Men could do, fo that nothing to rn a

can e faid againft: their Cond uâ. whatf(

Oéïober the 6tbi 1 took fhipping in purfuit of my to att-c

Voyage toýý France, being accompanyý'd with feveral intend,

other Veffels. The Wefterly Winds were fo favou- niffi?,

rabld to us in our paffage, that we camo to an An- fcdcrai
chor
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chor on the 2 3 4 at -Sf * Nazere, which lies but eiglit
or nîne Le es for this place. 1 ani to fet out
iminediatelaVour( Verfai2es ; in the mean tirnc, 1 am,

S 1 R>

Tours., &c.

LETTER XXIV.

Dated at gantes Ma.1 ro. 1693.

Containing an"'ýcfflt of Mr. Frontenac's Pro..,

) ieél, which was reiedid-dt- -Cuurt,- --and the rea-
jon why it was rejeéîed. rbe King gives. the

Author the Lieutenancy of the Ille of New-
found-Land, &c. together vith a free Inde4p
pendant Cpmpany,,

S 1 R>
Am now once more at Nantes, from whence 1
wrote -to you in Oc1ober laft. 1 adi now recurn'à

-fr()M-- Court, where 1 prefented to Mr. Pontchàr-
train Mr. Froritenac"s Letters, and the Memolrial 1
mention'd in iny laft. I was anfwer'd, chat it would

not be proper to execute the Projeâ 1 propos-d, bc.
cade th-e forty Sea -men which w»ere neceffary fotr
my purpofe, could mot now be allow'd me, and

befides the King had given Orders to Mr. Frontenac,
to rnake Peace with the Iroqruere upon any terms

whatfoever. This- Inconveniency alfo was found
to att-end-- the Projeft, chat afier the Forts- which 1

intended to build upon the Lakes were intirely fi-
nith'd, the Savages chat arc our Friends and Con-
fcdcrates, would rat'her feçk afret- Glory, by making

War
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War iipon the Iroquefe, chan take picafure in liuntm'

mig the Beaveîs, which would bc a confiderable da.
III-IýyU to rhý.: Colonies of Canada, chat fuMil only as

oiie may fay, hy the trade of Skins, as 1 fhall Ibew
you nioi-e in a p,-oper place. The En.

Ji) w*'l by no nicans take it ill, chat we do not
huild thefc Forts, for befides chat, they are too

intich concern'd for the prefcrvation of the Iroquefi,
thcy will always be ready to furnith with Merchan.

dize the Savage Nations, that are our Allies, as
Iiavc done hitherto. 1 muff own my felf nligh.

ï1y (il)ýï(ir"d to the Eiý,Iifli, who attackd us at Placen.
t.,*,-. the fait year; thcy declar-d publickly, though
,%viLhoýir any jufl groutid, after they arriv'd in Eng. rthat they would" infallibly have tak en that nplace, if I had not oppos"d their ' Dcfcente I have dalready inforin'd you, that 1 did not at all- hinder

thein fro,11 Landing at the place where 1 was poff-
cd with fixty B.-ýcàyan Seamen - So that they attriL
bute to me a glorious Aâion, i ' n whiçh I had no th,ýha-e, and by that means have done me fo mûch
f lonour, that his M.iieffy hath heftow"d u on me the
1 ..îe utenancy of the Ifle of Newfound-Land and Acadia, G

whicli 1 never deferv-d upon chat fcore' Thas you of

fee, Sir, chat niany times fach Perfons are preferrd,
who, have no other Patroiis in the World, but pure NtCý.-ince. However, I ilould have beenIetter pleasd,

ifi 1 could have put the abovementiond Proied in fo L

ex,-Zcution, for a folicary Life is moil grateful to. me, Nc
Fatand the manners of the Savages are perfedly agrec- a

able to, my Palate. The corruption of our Age is in

fo greati, chat it feems the Europeans have made a difl

Law, to tear. one ancýtfïèr* in pieces by cruel -Mage kof

and Reproaches, and therefore you muft not think
ir ftrange, if 1 have a kindnefs for the poor Ameri-
rial, who have done me rio many favours. 1 am Ait

fet out the next day after to Morrow,, from thi$ Pori

place, de'n
une
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Place, in order to effibark at St. Nazere. T 11 c Mejý-

a- fleurs d'An',gui, two Nantes Merchants, have ta ke rà
as upon thern to maintain- the Garrifon of Nac

e %V Upon condition of cerrain Grants niade by theCourt,
who furniffies, them with a Ship, whercin 1 ain to

ot have my Paf.ige. 11ray fend, nie your New5 hv
too forne Ships of S. Yol.)n tle Luz, wiýicli are tc) faiti

froni this place within two in order to
an- truck with the Inhabitants of Plarentia.

IcahnorconcludethisLetter withoutgivingý
fome account of a Difpute 1 had very lately iiit -'inyen- Inn, with, a Portugueze Phyfician, who fiad madc:

gh many Voyages to Angola, Brezil, and Goa. He
ng- maintaind, chat the People of che Continent of A-

hat merica, Afia, and Ajl;jca, were defcended from chrec
ave different Fathers, which he thus attenipted to prove,
der The Americans differ from the Afiatiés, for they have

tri- neither Hair nor Beard ; the catures of cheir Face,
their colour and their cufloms are different ;- befides

no but have all
Uch that, they know neither meum nor tuum,

things in Fonimon, without making any p'roperry of
Goods, which is quite contrary to the Afiatý vvay

dia, Icyou of living. Hç added, chat America was fio far difian i
-Srom the other parts*of the World, that no body can

tire imag ine, how a Voyage fhould be made into thîs
1dý New Cont»nent.-ý bcfore the de of the Compafs was

in found out; That the Africans being black and flac
MC3 Nosd, had fuch nionffrous thick Lips, fuch a flac:

tec- Face, fuch foft woolly FI-air on their Headand were

is in their Conflitution, Manners, and Te.m. per, fo
different from the Americans, that lie thought it im-

poffible, chat thefe two forts of People fhould ee-
fa ge -ri-ve-their Original from Adam,'whoni this Phylici-ink an would -have to refcnible a rurk or a Perrian in histri- Air and Figure. 1 anfvverd hini prefently, that fur.am %pofing the Scripture did not give convincing evi- Athi5 tdence, chat ail Men in general are defcended from

une firfi Father, yet hïs rcafoning would not befuf-

1
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titýient to -prm --the contrarYi fin ' ' the dffu
t hà c is fou nd between the People of Aiweke add4.eiri-ica, procceds from no otheir caufe but the diffe-b1.ý111t qualines of the Air and Climat in thefe -two

(-.'.ontinents: That chis appears plainly to bc truc,
bccaufe a Negro Man and Wonnan), or a; Savage Man

illid Wonian, -being tranfpIanted into Eùrope,.Witl
prAuce fuch Children therc, who in four or five

G%*.iierations', -will infallibly bc as white, as the mofi
ancient Europeani. The Phyfician deny"d'this'mat.

tcr of - Faâ, and maintain'd, char the Children def-
cended from thi's Ntgro Man or Woffian, would bc

boi-n there as black adthe'y arc in Givinta ; but that
-11frcrwards the Rays of the Sun being more oblique

and lefs fcorching chan . in Aftica, thefe Infants
would not have chat black fhining Lufire, which is

fo caffly diftinguiffied upon the Skin of fuch Nerots
as are broughc. up in their own Country. To con-

fî.rin his ypothefis, he affurd me, that he had feen
niany Ncgroes at Lisbon, as black as in .4frico, thW

t heir Great Graneifathers Grandfather had been tranf.
p[anted into Portugal many years a ce. 'He added
alfo, chat chofe who were defeended from theýPortu-

gaezve, chat dvvclt at Angola, Cape Vert, &c. about a
jiutidred years a . goc, are fo -fittie tawn'd, chat 'tis

impoffible to diftinguifh chern, from the Natives of
Fortiý,cr,;1: Ile further confirm'd his way of reafon-
ing, from an unconteffable matter of faét, for, fays.
he, if the Rays of the Sun were the ' caufe of the

blacknefs of clic Negroes, from hence it would fol-
low that the Bra'.--Yilians bein-7 fituate in the fatne

degrec from theo Equator wich ttie Africans., fhould
be as black as thcy are ; but fo they àre not, for

bc asclearasthatof
cis certain flicir ý-s%kin appears to

the Port.,!gtiefe. BUt this was n-t,' aII3 he- maintain'd
farcher t chefe who are defcended from the firft

Savages of Brat'il, that were tranfported into Porru-
gal, - "bGve an Age agoe, have as lictie Hair and

àmà_ bouilbmo" , -- -.. -. àýjýï -1

1
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]Bcard as their Anceffors, and on the contrary, thofe

ce who arc defcended froni the firit Port,ýgrje-z e, who
peopl'd the Colonies of Brazil, arc as fiairy, and
haie as great Beards, as il they had -been born in lié
Portugal. But after all, conrinued lie, thongh ail the

e) 1 have faid is abfolutc:y truc, yet chere are fonic
an People, who rafhly niaintain, that the Children of

the Africans and America-»s, will by degrecs derenc-
rate in Europe. This niay happen to chofe whofe

Mothers reccive the imbraces of 1*«*14hpeans which is
the reafon why we fee fo majiy Alititattos in the

Ifles of Awerica, in Spain, and in leý"liercas î
bc if chefe Wonien liad been as clofely K-ept tip in Eu-
at rope, as the Portu ueu Women are in Ill'ica and A-u A5 ýz e*ts merica, the Children of the Brqilians woLAd no more

degencrate chan thofe of the Portu
is gueza. Such Sir,

oes was the reafoning of this Doftor, who hits the

n- matter pretty juftly towards the end of his Dif-

en courfe ; but his Principle is mofi falfe, and moff ab-
furd, for no Man can doubt, uniefs lie be void -of

nf- Faith, good Senfe and Judgment, bur chat Adain was

cd the only Tacher of all Mankind. 1 'Tis cei-tain, that

tu- the Savages of Canada, and A the other People of

t a America, have not naturally cither Hair or Beard ;
ýtis that the fcatures of their Face, and, their colour ap-

of proaching to an Olive,, ffiow a vaft difference be-

n- tween them and ýthe Europeans. Wn'at is the caufe
ays. of thefe things 1 know not ', and yet 1 cannot be-

the lieve chem to be the -Cffeâ of their Air and Food.

01- For at chat rate " thofe who are def.,,ýeý-ided from the
Frencb chat firft fetled in Caraibi near a huîýdred

years agoe, and for the moft part run up and dowi-iUld in the Woods, and live like uhe Savages, fliould .!,avefort. of neither Beard nor Hair, but dzgerierate -a'lfo tiy die-

nid grees into Sava*.Iyes, which yet nevr: liapp%>,n.. Ar-
rit ter this Phyficaan had alledg'd all ctiý-afe Reafon5, he

digrefs'd from this Subje..&, and having a rrtind to dif
nd wVer hiâ extravagant Opinions, ask'd me what 1

thought
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th.ought of the Salvation of fo many Americass, to twhorn in all probabilicy theGofpel vvasnever preach-d.

You may very well believe, that 1 made no fauple t
to condemn thern by wholefale to Eternal Fire, t

which he took very ill. flow can you, faid he., hiC condemn thefe poor ]People -with fo much affii.C rance : 'Tis probable thât their firfi Father, having WC never finn'd as our Adam did, had a good Soul, u'and an uprip-ht Heait, fince his Poftericy do ex. PlC aèfly obfervè the Law of natural Equi.ty, whichis
' exprefs-d in Latine in thefe well known words,
' Aiteri ne feceris 7uod i ibi fiéri non vis; and allow noC property of G oods, nor any Diffinâ*on or Sub-C ordination among thern, but live as Brethren, with-
C out Difputes, without Suits, without Laws, and
' uithout Malice. But fuppofing, added he, thatý-

they' %vere originally dçfcended from Adam, we
ought not ro believe, that they are damn-d for their

ignorance of the Chriti ian Doârine, for who can
tell but God may impute to thern the Merits of
Chrif1% Elood by ways fecret and incompretien-

' fible to us; and bI.Cas, ( fuppofing that Man has£ a Free ýllill ) hi's Divine Majetty without doubt
£ %J:iII have a greater regard to his moral Aétions,
C tf-ý,,an to bis Worihip and BeIief The want of
' Knowledecg , continued he, is an Unhappinefs, but6 not a Crime, and %vho can tell but God hCas a mind
6 1to he honour'd bv infinize ways of paying him

Hornage and Ref-ped, as by S,,Àcrifices, Dances,
Songs, and the other Ceremonics of the'Americans?

He had fcarcc made an end of his Difcourfe, when
1 feil foul upon him with all rny might, as to the

preceding Points; Lukt aftér 1 had gîven him to un-
derfland thar if amoncr the muiti vocati i. e. thofea,

who pr.-of.ýfs the truc Religion,. who are but a hand.
ful of Men., there are found but Pauci eIeéýi., all the

1ýI'MCrîfCaW -MUR be in a very dep',orable condition: e
He anfwcr'd ine inipudcritly, chat 1 was very rafh 1 am

to
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0 to determine who fhould be in the number obý the

Reprobate at the 1-aft judgment, and to condi
le them without giving any 'Quarter; for, fays lie,
e, this is to infult the Wifdom of God, and to make

ej -him deal as capricioufly by his Creatures, as St.
un Pauls Potter did by his two Veffels, ' Neverthelefs,
9 when he faw that 1 treated him like an impiotis,
1,1 unbelieving Wretch, he to be even with me, re.
x- ply"d in thefe foolifh words, Fidem ego hic

tur MIÎeriis fâcris interpello, fed fi4lem ;'ilim qud£ bcne

mentù fore eil, qu£q; redam , rationem aeiat. Fi-oiii
ýàcnce you may judge, Sir, whethlc.-r this finC0 Pliyi-1-

b- àa was able to remove Mountains. 1 ain.,
h-

d SIR?
at
e 2 bars,

n
of
n- LETTER XXVO
as

Dated at riana in Portugal janmar 3 r. 1694.bt
5ý
,,,f rhe Author-ls departare from France for Placen..
ut tia. A Fleet Of 30 Engliffi Ships came ta feize
nd upon that place; &t is difappointed, andjheers
im off. The Reafons why the Englith have iad

fuccefs in all their Ente - ifes Ze '
? rpr yond Sea. l'he

Autho 's Adventure mith the Gover'nour of Pla.
en centi ' a. His departure -for Portu'aL An Enonhe gagement with a Flujhing Privatéer,n-
f2
d. S IR.,
he Do not atall doubt but you-will be fenfibly affisdl.
n cd with my fad and fatal Mifadventure, whicli

afh am inow to give you an account of. And firit
to 0 Y014
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you muft know, that after we had waited for a
fair Wind fifreen or twenty da at St. Maxdre" - wefet fait on the 12th ' ýfa -Our Paffage -w'of 1 lag., asneither long nor lhort, fdr we arried at the Ibr.
bour of pl#CeWia the 20th Of lune, having ïaken an,

Englip Sh*p laden with Tobacco, on the edges of
the Bank of -Newfound Land. After 1 landed, 1

went to falute Mr. Brouillon, Governor of -Ploc -tia,
and declard to him how .glad I was to-* obey the

Orders of fo' wife a Commander. He anfWerd.
thar he was much furprizd to find, that 1 had fol.
licited to. be employ'd there-, without acquainting
him with it the preýeding yeair; and that he now,
plainly perceiv*d, that the Projeét about the Lakes
of Canada, ( which 1 -had mentiond to him )-'was a

mere ffiarn pretence, 1 eMeavour'd in vain to .per.,
fwade him to the -contrary; for it was not poffible

for me to undeceive hhn. Neverthelefs, 1 landed
my Goods, and- hir"d a private, Houfe, till fuch time

as I could build one for M'y felf, which 1 carried
on wich fa much diligeInce, th-at it was finifh*d in
September, by the affiftance of the Ship-Carpenters,

who were lent me gratis, by all the Bijèày
The Sieur Beray of St. 7ohn de Luz, arriv'd at Pla-
centia on the i8tb of )1uý, with one of h1ýs Ships,
and br;mght me a Letter, wherein you acquaint
me-% thar, in regard your Nephew defires to vilit
cà",Idcw the :î,ýcxt yearyou would be very g1ad to have
a Diâioiiry of the Language of the Savag"O, to-
gether wich thc MICmoirs which 1 proiris-d-you,

On ti-%c of ' Sep:ember we perceiv'd an Engliyi
Eeet of twrenty four Sait, which caft Anchor in

the Road ninZ11 aF,-,ut the time rhat it was difca-
ver'j. le' was ccaimanced by Sir Francù 01jeeler,

%Vho had gone to ý,,fartin.^co with a defign to feize
thac In... and in li;Ps rur-urri fro in thence had fail'd

New- to t*é in fome Forces and Ain-
inunition chere, in order ro make himfclf Mafier'

1 of

1
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r a ôf Placentia ý but when he difcover-d a Redoubt of

d Stone. lately bu'it upon the top of the Mountain,
was which 1 mention'd toyou in my laffLetter but one,

ar- he thought it more advifable to return quietly into
an Europe, than -to make a frtliclefs" Atternpt. We had

s of planced four Canôn ùpon this high Redoubt, which
d, 1 fo gaul'd the Ships of his Flect, ' chat they were fotc"d

.ntia, to weigh Anchor, and hoift Sail fooner chan they
the intended. The fault of the Englip upon this occam

er3de fion, was, that they did not enter the Harbour the
foi- fame day that they appeard before -the place. 1
ting havé obférv'd it many urnes, chat Attempts do comm
ow monlymifcarry, bydelayingthemforalittlewhile;
akes and of this 1 could give you at leaff fifteen or fix-
as a teen Inflancès within the compafs of my owil
per- Knowledge. But now 1 return to the 0uarrel the
ible Governour had'wl'th me.
ded Fancying that 1 had follicited my ErnpIoymentý0time tvithout taking notice of him, he treated me W'ith

rîed all manner of Reprïaches and 'Outrages, frorn the
in tittie of my Landing, to, that of my Departure, and

ters, was not fatisfy"d with appropriating to himfelf the
ajnQ, Profits and Advantages of the free Coipany that
Pla- was given me, but ikewife flop-d wichout a n'y fcru-

pie, the ay of ý the Soldiers that ývere employ-d in*tif.
e ý i, th -fifhing by the Inhabitaýts, and made ihè

vilit reft work without Wages. 1 fhall cake no notice of hish-%ve 1 ' he hàs fornially counter-publ 4ck Èxtortion ; for tho,
tc- aaed the ten Articles contain-d in the Orders of Lgwù

the Icth., yet he had fo many Friends in ali the
191171 Courts, chat he could not be found gui!tý - There's
r M fome'pleafure ià fnaking Prefent5 in hie way, for

by them hé has niade yoooo Crowris ý fai
fas, in, the fpace of threc or four. yearc.. 1 fhoulda

feize never havc dcme, if 1 offer'd to give y'o« a' partica-
'd lar àccoiint Of all thé trouble ànd vc* ation ho gaii

Am- 1 .10 -&
tne. 1 fhall onlyý_ mention thret Iàfiýhtte wlilcàt
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Oli the 20tb of Novembtr, i. e. a Month after our
Filhernien fet (ait, while 1 was entertaining at Sup,

per foinc of the 1 nhabitants, lie came Mask"d into
iny 1-loufe, wich his Servants, and broke the glafs

Windows, Bottles, and Dritiking-Glaffes, and chrcw
down the Tables,, Chairs, Cliefis of Drawers, and

cvç2i-y thing that came ta hand. . Before 1 had time c
to get into my Chaniber, and take my Piflols, -tiiis

infolent Mob difappear'd very feafonably ; for 1
would. have loaded my Piffols and purfu'd thern, if

niy Gueffs had not hindred nie. Next Morning-his Er.
a frSef-vants« fell upon mine, Who expeéted n'ching lefs t1ithan to be tlirefhd to death with Clubs. This fe-

cond infult having provokd niy Pa . tic nce to the bc
laft degree, 1 was meditating fome Revenge upon bt
thefe Affatrns, when the Recollets came and remon- 1 1

ftrateïd to, me, that 1 muft dillèmble my Refentment, dî
to pt--event any Innovation in the King's Affairs. a
Then 1 refolv'd to, fhut my felf up, and apply my ta

fulf to Stud to. divert the vexatious Thoughts, of
ap,not being able tô pull off n1y Mask. The third hetrick which he playd nie, at the end of tlirce days, inwas this ; lie fent to arreft two Soldicrs, whom 1 had

iiiiplýoy"d to cut down f*üilie Grafs in the Meadows,
about'half a League frorri the Garrifon: They were
feiz'd while they wcre Mowing, bound and carried ty

avvay Prifoners, under the prctence of being De- of
ferters, becaufe they liad lain two Nights out of the to

Garrifon, without his le-ave ; and, which would hayL fho
prov'd Yct illore fatal to thefe innocent Men, he had so1ý
certain1y causd 'eni to be knock'd on the Head, on Cfcc

purpofe to vex me, if the Recollet ' s, and his own Mif- eent,
luid not earneffly interceded on their behalf rnir,

Af ter this Accident, the Recollets advifed me to go no.-
aiidftehimandtoentreathimto utanendtoallhis ftrai

Perfecutions.,affuriiicy him at the êame timethat I was for i
b theentirely his Servant and Friend. Duras efl bic lermo. ThiWhate.ver reluCtancy 1 had to yicId to an a.d«ice fo

con-
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Dur contrary to nature, which, 1 muff confefs, ffrug.
gled furloufly wichin me, yet 1 offerl'd Co niuch vi.

nto olence to niy felf, that 1 fubniitted to it. 1 was at
his Houfe, went into his Chamber, and being withlafs hini ali alonc, I ýpoke to him for a quarter of, anCW hour in the moft Jubniifflve Ternis, chat aný Slavend

nie Could de. 1 am afham"d to niake this Confefron
to you, for 1 blufh to my feif every tiine 1 think of

fo niean a fubmifflon. Ilowever initead of his
lifteni'ng to my Reafons, and treating friendly with

me, he fell into a moff furious and loadedbis me with a torrent of moft bitter Reproaches. In
fe- this cafe, Sir, 1 preferr'd the SilàrVicc of the King,

before the Punâilio's of Honour., for 1 did nothingthe
on but retird to my own Houfebe ing well fatisfy"d chat

on- 1 was not affaffînated by hi Don1eftický :'But the
diforder which this Affair produc-M, would require
a long Difcourfe. It will be more to the purpofe,airs.

to corneto, matter of Faft 1 o affure you, chatMy
of he would have laid me up, if the Intiabitants had

appeard co, be in his Intereft. He pretended chat.
lie had been infulted and confequently chat lie WIlsaysq
in the richt in revenging hiinfélf, whatever it co't

w5j him. But the tragical end of a Goveri-oiir, whore
Ilere Throat was tut in this Country about thirty or for-

ried ty years agoe, furnifh'd hini with abandant inat.tcr
De. of Reflexion. He judg'd it therefore his fafeft way

to diffiemble his Anger, b2wing perfwaded, that if 1the
fhould have run hîm througli with my Sword, the

had Soldiers and Inhabitants would have favour'd niy
on efcape to the Englifl), in the neighbourhood of P.14-
if. cmtia. In the mean time the Recollets, who had a

Mind. to compofe thefe growing Differences, fou-nd
go no --great trouhle in reconciling us, for they Remon-

1 his ftrated to him, of what confequence it would be
for us to live in a 'ood Correfpondenceand to avoid
the troubles chat would enfue upon our quarrc"s.rmoë 'ï

of This propofal of an Accommodation, was in at:
on- 0 pearincu

1
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pearance MOR agrceable ta him, and Co Much the
rather, becaufe lie- was glad to diffembic his Refenci.

ments by the external figns of Friendfhip. So wc
faw and embrac"d one another wich mutual Pro.

teff-ations of forgetting -, ail that had pafâ'd be.-
tween us,
After this Reconciliation, I had reafon ta believe,

that his Heart would not give the lye to his Mouth., t]
becaufe 1 thought he wes not fo 1 imp udent as ta in" Ic
form the Court of fome Trifles, whcrein he wotild fil

appear to have proflituted bis Honotir; but I was Ul
deceiv"d, for he took the pains ta add afterwards ta th

the Verbal Procefs he bad given in before our Ac.
commodation, fome falfhoods which bc ought ta
have conceal'd. 'Tis needlefs to, acquaint you, how W,

by chance his Papers fell in to iny Hands ; that In. gG

difcrerion might prove a difadvantage ta fome Per-' of
WC

fons, whom Heaven biefs. 1 ---fhall only tell yqu, Cc
that after the Recollets had feen and read the AlLe-
gations contain'd in -his Papers, they made no fcru. Wa
ple co advife nie to t*ke care of my felf, and inge.. Wr:
nuoufly dedclar'd to me, chat they never intended to

meddle any n. ore in that Affair, becaufe they per. lau
ceiv'd that they had innocently contributed ta do thai
me a prajLidice, by refloring peace between him and Por
me. This wholfom advice made me perceive the vey .

danger' to' which I fhould be- expos"d, if 1 continued acci
any longer at Piacentîa., infomuch, chat the fcar 1 for i

had of being fent to the Baflile, afrer the arrival of witl
ehe Ships f rom France, m4de, me refolve ta abandon p

all hopes of making my fortune here, and to throw of t,
4p m * Places. Afrer the Inhabitants were acqpaint- one
cd wi'h this News, ýll of >em except three or four,
came running to p,ýy Voufe, to affure me they 'Iis

were ready to ficyn my I Verbal Procefs in cafe I ercat
would cha'nge my Refoiution But inflead of ac- neitt

-çepting clieir o*ffer 1 gave thém zo Underfland ham
thank-d the ' fir ood thatM fQý t4çir G -YO11;
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ho they would bring Mifchief upon themfelves, and

ton be lookd upon at Court as Seditious Perfons,
0 and Difturbers of the publick Peace; fince by

ro- a deteflable principle of Politicks, an inferior
cm Perfon is always judg7d to be in the w*ong .whateverreafon he may have on hisfide. Indeedl

ve, would gladly haveavoided this fatal neceffity of
th, throwing up my Places, whie..h feem*d infenfibly to
in-P lead me to fome great Fortune ; but at laft the con-
Uld finenient in the Bagile, made fach a deep impreffion
as upon m Mind, after I had ferioufly refleâed upon
to the troublefom Circumftances of my Affairs,

cm 1 made no fcruple to embark in a little Veffel.Yto which was the only one, and the laft that was toi
Ow go to Franx. The Propofal I made to the Captain
In- of prefenting him - with a iooo Crowns, was fo

er- well reccivd, that he engag'd to land me upon the
.OU3 Coaft of Porsagal for that Sum, upon condition that

te - 1 fhould keep the Secret. The beft of the matter
ru- was, that my £nemy had ufed the precaution of

ge- wricing to th ' e Governors of Beee Ifle, of the Ifle of
to Re, and of Rochelle, to feize me as foon as 1 fhould

er- land. He reckon'd., and not'without reafon indeed,
do that this Velfel would put into- one of thefe threc
na Ports : But.thrce hundred Piffoles., dexteroufly con.
the vey'd to the hands of forne People that are notmuch
ued accuP.om'ýd to, finger Gold, have a wonderful efféét ;
r 1 for that very Sum, which indeed 1 was loth to part

of witb, fav"d me my Liberty,, and p,2-rhaps my Lifè.
don Purfuant to this Refolation, I imbarqu'd the 14thOw of the laft Month, notwithffanding the rifque that

int- one runs by failing in tlie Winter time, througli-
ours fuch a Sea as lies between Newfound-Land and France.
hey 'Tis neediefs to inform you, that 1 left at Placentia a
e I gre-at deal of Houfhold Furnirure, which 1 could

ac- neither tell nor carry off. Twill be more edify-e
ham Ingfor you to, hear the journal of our Voyage. We

that "nr.PUriccrýd thretaf terrible Storms ig our Pafîage
04 w i th o-ý» z-
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without any damage; and in the laft of thefe, which

lafied thrce days, the Wind at North-Weft, we
run a hundred and fifty Leagues- without any Sail.
This lafl Storm was fo violent., that the Scamen im.
brac'd, and bid an eternal adieu to one another ;
for every Minute they expeéIed to be funk without
relief. As this Storni alarm-d us, fo cfie contrary 1

M'inds from the. Eaft and North-Eaff, that fprung 1
i.pon us a hundred Leagues to the Weftyvard of Cape 1

EiniPerre, oýcaf;on'd an equal dread ; for we were t
oblig'd to traverfe the Se .a for thrce or four and men.

ty days, after which we defcry'd the Cape by ver.
tue of our frequent tackings, and by a firange ac. /t
cident, were attack"d -by a, Flupeing Privateer, which t

could not board us, becaufe the Sea roll'd fo high, fi
but contented her felf with firing upon us, and that V.with fo little effeâ, that we did not lofe one Man. G
Our Mafis and Rigging indeed was fo dammagd, 1

that after we were parted from the Privateer, by n
the help of the Night and a great Fog, we could ti

fcarce mâke ufe of our Sails. However, we refit- ti
ted with ali poffible diligence, and the Captain of fil

che Ship havirig then a fair pretence to lutit out of fi
il-w 'iraeâ -courfe fiood to the South-Eaft in the ci

Night- tirne. This ýfeign'd courfe did not fecure L
us froi'n the Privateer, which might happent to vc

fleer thie. fanie courfe ; fo that in- the Night-time Li
%ve pur our felves in a readinefs to renew the in

fiplit in the Day-time. In effed, he did not pure gi
fue us, as we apprehended : But about Noon we

cfcap"d yet more narrowly, for we were urfu'd by
a Saiyiman in fight of the Coaft for four hours, and til
were within a hairs breadth of being taken, before i
we got under the Canon of the Fort of this City. W

Had we been catch"d, the Governour of Placentia yc
would have had fome ground for the joyfut Excla- of

niationi Incidit în Scigami &c. But thankGod we were b e,
only fri-ahtcd, Le

As
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ich As foon as we came to, an An'chor, 1 paid down
WC rny iooo Crowns to the Captain, who has reafonaiai. to look'upon this Adion, as one of the beff, he
im- ever did in his Life-time. The Lo'g-boat was
Cr ; no fooner in the Watcr , th -an 1 went afhoar
out with all rny Baggage ; and as foon as I came into

ary this City, 1 Procur'd Ammunition and Provifions
Ung for the Ship with chat Expedition, chat the Cap-
ape tain we*gh'd Anchor the very -nexc day, and fô con-
cre tinu'd his courfe to France.

en- As for the Memoirs of the Country of Canqdà,
ver- which you have fo oftendefir'd, 1 haveaddrefsd'em

ac- /to the Rochel Merchant, who convey"d your Letters
ich to me all the while 1 was in Canada. To thefe 1
ighi have tack'd a fmali Catalogue of the moft neceffary

that words of the- Algonkin Language; which, as 1 have
an. often told you, is the fineft and the moft univerfal
g >dj Language in that Continent. If yourNephewcont*-

by nues his defign of undertaking a Voyage to chat Coun-
uld try, 1 would advife him to learn thç:fe words in the

efit- time of his Pafrage, that fo he may bc able to Ray
of five or fix Months with the Algonkins, and under-

t of fiand what they fay. 1 have likewife fent you an
the explication of the Sea-Terms, made ufe of in my

cure Letters. The making of this little Table, was a di-
to verfion to, me in my Voyage; for in perufing my
ime Letters.ý I drew out fome remarks vv hich I derign to'

the impart to you, if 1 find chat the infuing Memoïrs
pure give you fatisfaâion.

we You will readily guefs, that frorn the year 168;,
by to this very day, 1 have renol,.incd all manner of

and tics to my Country. The curious Adventures that
fore I have relared to you in Writing fince that time,
ity. will undoubtedly afford an agrceable diverfion to,

entia your Friends ; provided they are not of the number
cla- -of thofe uiifLflri-able Devotees, who would rather

cre bc crucifi d, than fée an Ec1.ý.tuijaPJck expos'd. Pray
te fo kind as to wàritQ to me to Liibon, and inforin

As

1
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me of what yo*u hear, ïn reference to, my SnSrn.

You have fuch iffrod Correfpondents at Paris, that
you cannot m Wof knowen how t 9ings 904 1

doubt not but my Adverfar feis himfelf with the
lhopes, that his ufgal Prefents wo- uld procure the apm

nrehending of me in France, where he thinks 1 would
W the foÔ1 to land : But now to bc fure hell fret
bis Heart out, for that he cannot gall me to his

Wifhes. However, 'tis as much his intereft to foi-
licit my Death, ( purfuant to his unjuft Charge a.

gainfi me ) as 'tis my Glory to procure him a Io g
Ilfe. Upon this foot, Sir, the lonFer he lives, the

more revenge 1 4hall ha e ; and, con equently I fhail
have an opportunity of an cafie folace for the lofs Co;
1 my Places, and the Difgrace 1 have met wich
îom the King. 1 am,

-ra m r j., & c.
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Uld MEMOIR.S
fret
his OFfoi.
a-o
ng N orthmAmerica&.---,,---
the
A
A Containing a Geographicàl Defcription of that
ith vafl Continent ; -the CfiIoms and'Çommerce, of

the înbaiitants, &C.

s I Re:
N my foriner Letters, 1 prefented yo * with a

view of the Englilb and French Colonies, the
Commerce ofCanadothe Navigation upon theRi-

vers and Lakes of that Céuntry, the courfe of failing
from. Europeto Nortb-America, the feveral Attempts

made by. the En Iýfl) to mafier the FrmcbColonies,
the Incurfions of the Frencb upon New-England, and

upon the Iroquefe Country : In a word, Sir, 1 have
reveal'd a great many thines, that for reafons of
State or Politilcks, have been hitherto conceai'd; in-

fomuch, that -if y'ou were capable of ma-ing me-.
a Sacrifice to, your Refentment, -tis now in your
power to ruine me at Court, by producing my
ýetters.

All that I writ in the foregoing Letters, and the
whole fubftance of ' the Memoirs 1 now fend you,

is truth as plain as the Sun-Ihine. 1 flatter no Man,
Irý and 1 fpare no body. 1 fcorn to be partial ; I beftow

due pràifc uppn thofc wbo arc in no capaçity ro fet ve
vie
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nie., and 1 cenfure the Conduà of others, that arc
c3pable of doing me an injury y indireâ Methods.

am not influenc'd by that. rinciple of Intereft
and Partymaking, that is the rule of fofne folk ti

#words. 1 facrifice all to the love of Truth, and L
write with no other view " than to, give you a juft IV
Reprefentation of things as they are. 'Tis beneath W

trie to rnince or alter tiie matter of fa&, containd T
cither in the Letters I fent you fome ten or twelve of
years ago-C, or in thefe Memoirs. In the coude of of

my Voyagcs, and Travels, I toqk care to keep parti- Y(
cular Journais of ever' thing ;' but a minute rela-ti. Wi
on of all Particulars, would be irkforn to, you, be-

fides3 that t'i-à%e trouble of taking a copy of aie jour-
nals,, before 1 bave an opportunity of fhewing you
the Original-«'would require more 'time than I can
well;fpar.-e. In thefe Memoirs you'Il find as much
as will ferve to form a perfeâ Idea of the vaft Con- Ca
tinent of North-America. In the courfe of our Cor- thc-

-refpondence from the year 168;, to this time,* I fent 1 f.
you five and twenty Letters, of all which l'have exi

-kept a double very carefully. My only view in wri*e dei
tin-g of thefe Letters was to inform you of the rnofth 1 - the
eflè ntial things ; for 1 was -unwilling to perplex and thý
confound your Thoughts, with an infinity of un- De

common thîngs, that have happen'd in that Couri- Ca
try. If you'il confult my Maps, as you read the the'

ial-,ovenictit*on'd Letters, you-ll find a juft ke refen- fro,
tation of all the places I have fpoke of. Theîe Maps the
are very particular, and 1 dare affure you, they are Inai 1
the corre&Af yet extant. My Voyage upon the Long tair
River, gýve me an opportunity of making that lit- ýtO%&
tie Map, which 1 fent you from Migî1imakinac in mei
16qq, with my fixteenth Letter. 'Tis true., it gives une

only a bare Defcription of that River, and the Ri- vin,
ver of the ALJîouris : But it requir'd more time than Grc
1 could fpare, to rnake it more compleat, by a mal-éinowledge of the adjacent Countries, which have f,Du,

hitherto
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arc hitherto been unknown to all the World, as well as
ds. chat great River, and which 1 would never have vi-

fited, if 1 had not been fully inftruded in every thing
chat related to it, and convoy'd by a good Guard. 1

nd have plac"d the Map of Canada at the front of thefe
juft Memoirs., and-defire thar favour of you, that you

ath 1vould not fhew it to any body under my Name.
n)d To the latter part 1 have fubjoynd an Explication

Ive of the Marine and other difficult Terms, made ufe
of 3

rti- of in my Letters, as well as in thefe Memoirs; which

ati- you'11 plcafe to confùlt, when you meet wich a

be- word that you do not underffand.
ur- A Port Defcripti&n of Canadz.ou

can You'Il think, Sir, that 1 advance a Paradox, wlien
uch 1 acquaint you chat New-France, coinmonly call'd
on- Canada, coinprehends a greater extent of Ground.
or«. than the half of Europe: But pray mind what proof
ent 1 have for chat Affe;tion. - You know that Europeave extends South and North, from 'the to the "4 zri, degree of Latitude, or if you Wi1l. froin Cad"",ta

the North Cape on the confines of Liipiand; and
and 10
un- that it's Longitude reaches from the gtb to the 943

Degree, that is, froni the River Ob 12 t
un- y, to thz Wei'

the Cape in Mandia. But at the fame time, if WC tak.ý;a>o

en- the greateft breadth of Europe, from Eaft to Welt,

aps from the imaginary Canal, ( for Inftance ) between

are the Tanais and the Volga, to Dinglebay in Ireland, it

ong makes but 66 Degrees of Longitude, which con-

lit- tain more Leagues than. c'Lie Degrecs allotted to it
0 towards the Polar f.,-ýircle, thougli therc are PU-in merous a àjlçr:tude a,-e,by reafon that t' e degrces of Lc""",L-ives unequal : And fince w are worât to Plio-

Ri. vinces, Iflands, aïad Kingdorns by fp a-,.e 014,

g h * te,h Ground, 1 am of the Opinion, th-at W;le 0:3a make uft- of Îhe fanie Stancaré. %,Vit.fi rufpc,»tl , t o ti0
a" four parts of the Wojd. Thz Geographers who par-erto CZI
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cel out the Ëarth in their Clofets, according to thelr In
fancy ; thefe Gentlemen,' I fay, might have been W
aware of this advance, if they had been more care. fie
ful. But,' tO COfne to Canada ;

All the World knows, that Canada ruches from st.
the ; gth to the 6 ýth Deg. of Latitude, that is, from hu
the South fide of the Lake Erriè., to the North fide of foi

Hudfon"s Bay ; and frorn the 2 84th, to the ; 1 61b De. go
gree of Longitude, viz. from the River Mijifpi, to int
Cape Raft in the Ifland of New-Foundland. 1 af. La
firm therefore, that Europe has but i i Degrees of alii
Latitude, and 3; of Longitude, more than Canada, tend
in which I comprchend the Ifland of New-Found. twi
land, Acadia and all the other Countries that lye to W
the Northward of the River of St. Laurence., which it r
is the pretended great boundary that fevers the tini
Frmcb Colonies from the Englifb. Were I to reckon of

in all the Countries that lye to the North-Weft of ges
Canada, I fhould find it larger than turope : But I drei
confina my felf to what is difcover'd, known and Coi

own'd ; 1 mean, to the Countries in which the gre.,
Frencb trade with the Natives for Beavers, and in be li

which they have Forts, Magazines, Miflionaries, and beir
finall Settlements. fron

'Tis above a Century and a half fince Canadà was Law,
difcover"d. John Pèrajan was the firft DifcoWçr, the

though he got nothing b ' it, for the Savages eat hini i.
up. 'James Cartier was the next that went thither, lonc

but after failing wïth his Sfilip above Pu,#bee- he re- huk
turn'd to France with a forry opinion ot the Coun- and
try. At laft better Sailors were imploy'd in che Dif- >nau.-
covery, and trac-d the River of Sr.'Latircnce ffiore ther

narrowly: And about the beginning of the laft.' Cen- the 1
turv ', a Coliony was fent thither from Rouan, which of ci

d there after a great deal of oppolition froni the Cavà
Natives. At this d3y the Colony is fo pùpuJou5_ý' 0

thàt 'ti.2- computed to contain 18 o o c, c Sotils. 1 have' %Ve f
aIrcadv gïvcn yo-u fonic account of thqat Cou «./

My
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hclr iny Letters, and therefore fhall now only point to the

moil noted placesand take notice of what maV grat*=11 
%.0 1.art- fie your'curiofity beyond what you have yet ýcarcL

We arc at a lofs to find the Head of the River of
om St. Laivrence, for tho'wc have tracd it feven or cight

0M hundred Leagues u yet we could never reach its
,e of fource ; the remotekplace that the Coureurs de Boig
De- go to, being the Lake Lenemipýgon, which dirimboguesa
4 to into the Uper Lake, as the ýJpper Lake dos into the
a fý Lake of Hurons, the Lake of Hurons into that of Erriè
,of alias Conti, and that of Erriè., into the Lake of Fron-

ada) . tmac, which forms thîs laft great River, that runs for> d. twenty Leagues with a pretty gentle St'came and0
e to fweeps thro'thirty more wîth a ve rapid Currenttill

ich it ruches the.City of Monreal; Vrom whence it con-
th,: tinues its courfe with fome moderation to the City
kon of 1bebec ; and af ter that fpreads, out, and inlar-
of ges ît felf by.degrecs to its Mouth, which lies a hun-

ut 1 dred Leagues furcher. If we may credit the At%7orth-
and Country'Savages, this River takes its rife frorn the
the great Lake of the ASînipouals, w ' hich they giveout toain bc larger than anv of the Lakes 1 mention"d but n« W.,,
and being fituated at the diffance of fifty or fixty Leagues

firom the Lake of Lenemipigon. The River of St.
was Laurence iS 20 or 22Leagues broad a t its Mouth, ia

the middle of which there's -M Ifland call'd Anti-
which is twentv Leagues long. This Ifland bc-

her, lonrys to the Siéur a Canadan who has built et
re- liffle fortify'd Magazine upon, it, to guard bis Goods
un_ and his Family from the Incurfions of the Es£'«O
i f- Mau"., of whom more arion. He deals with the o-

ore ther Savage Nations, namely, the Montagnoix, and
en- the Papipanacbo'îs in Arms ' and Ammunition, by way
ich of excliange for the Skiiis, of Sea-Wolves or Seâ-

thse Calves and fome other Furs'.1ý Over againft this EUWe, to the Southurard of iuse--
ave %Ve find the 1fle call'd l' IA Percée, which is a great

ROýk with a Paffage bor'd' chrough ir, in which
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the Sloops can only pafs. In time of Pçace the
Bifcayans of France, and the Normani, us'd to.-fifh for
Cod at this place: For herc tÉat Fifh arc vçry plen..

tiful, -and at the fâme time larger, and more proper
for drying than thofe of Mew-Faundland. * But thete
are two great Inconvenien'ies that attend ihe fifh.

ing upon this Ifiand - one- is, that the Ships ride in
ïcat anger, unlefs they have good Anchors androng Cables ; another Inconvenience is, that this

place affords neither iGravel nor Flint-floncs 'to
firetch out the Fifh upon before the Sun, and that
the Fifhermen are forc"d to makc,, de of a fort of
Hurdles.

There are other Fithing-places befides this, which
lie fome Leagues higher up upon the fame fide of
the River. Such is that call'd Garpè, where the Ships

Crew fometimes trade in Skins.with the Gafpefianr,
to the prejudice of the Proprietors of this River.
The other places for Cod-filh lie ' îoward Monti notr#

Jame, in the little -Bays or Rivers'that empty them-
felves inco the River of St. La-urmce. -

On the other fide ô-f-the Riverthere lies the wide ex-
tended Country -ýf Labrador, or of the Eikimaux, who
are fuch a wild barbarous Peoplethat:no' means what.
foever, have hitherto -been able to- civilife -'cm. One

would chink that good old- Homer had this People in
his view . when he fpeaks of th ' e Cyclopes; for the

Charader of the one, faits the other ad*irably well,
as it appears from thefe four Verfcs, in the ninth
Book of his 0(idea, which are fo pretty, that I can-

not forbear inferting thern in this place.

AM:
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to niericà 2090,ýiQThat is; chi* People do not perplex themielveshe j
for tvith voluminous Laws, and vexatious Suits; they
n- delight only in the tops of Mountains, and deep
er Caves, and every one confines his care to the ma"

ere nagement of bis own Family, without troubling
fh. his Head about hi5 Neighbour. The Dat;es were thé.ain firft difeoverers of this Country, which is full ofnd Ports,. Havens, and Bays, that the Q 1.ýebec. B.arqUeq

is tefort to in the -Summer, in order to truck with the
ta Savages for the Skins of Sea-Calves. The Com«
hat merce I fpeak of, is, carried on after chis manner.
of As foon as the eubec Barque! come to an Anchor,

thefe Devils come on board of thern in thei r little
ich Canows made of the Skins of Sea-Calves,, in thé

of form of a Weàvers Shuttle, wich a hole in the
ips middle of it, refembling that of a Purfe, in which

net they flow chernielves with Ropes, ficting fuqat upon
er, tbeir Brech. Being fet in this fafhion they rovv

tre with little Slices, fometîrnes to the Right, and forne.
mm times to the Left, without bending their Body for

fcar of Over-fetting. As foün as they are near the
ex- Barque, they hold up their Skîns upon the end of thé
ho Oar., and at the fame time make a demand of foi

at- many Knives, Powder, Ball, Fufecs, Axes, Ketthes,
ne boc. In fine., every one fhews what he bas., and men.
in tions what he expeâs in exchange: And fo when

the -tle-Dargain is concluded, they deliver and receCive
el], their Goods upon the end of a Stick. As thefe pi.

nth tiful Fellows ufe -the precaution of not goïng on
au- bo4rd of our Bciats, fo we take care not to fuffer

too great a number of Canows to furround us ; for,
they have carry«d off oftner than onca, fome of
our fmall- Veffels, at a time whea the Scamen were
btiried in hàuling in the Skins, and delivering ont thé'

ocher 'Goods. Here, we are obligd ta be very vi.
pilant in the Night-tiMýe, for they know how to*
inak-e gr'eai Sloopsi that will hold thirty or forty
Menj afid run as faft as the Wind - And 'tis for this

hat .- p rea-roft
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rufon that the Moloivins, who filh for Cod at Pe>,
Nord, and the Spaniardi who f4low the fame Fifhery
at Portochoma, are oblig"d to, fit out long Barques tool
fcour the Coaft and purfue'em ; for almoft every bi
year they furprife forne of the Crew on fhoar, and cIý
cut their Throats, and fornetiniès they carry off 1
the VeffeL We are affur'd, that their number of n3

Warriours, or Men that bear Arms , amounts to M
thirty ttiotifand ; but they are fuch cowardly fel. an

lows, that five hundred Cliflino's from Hudlons Bay, thî
ufed to defeat five or fix choufand of therne They ter
are poffefs'd of a very large Country, extending nij
from over againft the Ifles of _Mingan to -Hudfons As
Streight. They crof5 over to the Ifland of Neufioand- ma
Land every day, à t the Streight of BeUt Ifie, which qW

is not above ftven Leagues over but they never nal
came fo far as Placentia, for fcar of inceting wich Stri
other Savages there. as 1

Hudon's Bay adjoyns to this 7érra of Labrador, Hm
and extends froni the i2d Degree and thirty Mi- whý
nutes to the 6; of Latitude. The Original of its the
pame Was this. Captain Herrj Hudlon, an EngliA whi
Man by Bit-th, obtain"d aShi ' from thc Dutcb, in
order to trace a paffage to China through an imagi- 'Cis

nary Streiglit to the Northward of Nârth-America. the j
He had firil form'd a defign of going by the way tion
of No.-ua-.7en4-bla; but upon fecing the Nienioirs of of I
a Danilli Pilot, -who was a friend of his, he drop'd the i
that thought. This Pilot, narn-ely , Frederick An- way
jýbiId, had fec out from Norwaýy or Tflandia, forne Eng j

vears before, with a defign to find out a Paffage to wirfi
.fapan by Diva 's Streight, whicli is the Chimerical Skin
Streight 1 fpoke of. The firft Land he defýcry"d was. whil
Savage Bay, fcared on the North fiýc of the Terra ro, t]
of Labrador; then fweeping along the Coaft, he en- upor,
ter'd -a Streight, which about twenty or thirty )'eýars New
afterwards, was chrifien-d Hudfon's Streight, Aft-er fonje

that, ftéuirig to tâc Weftward, he camc upon forile %,ho
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tuafis that run North and South& upon wi,ich ho
flood to the Nortâ, flattering hi*mielf with the hopes
of finding an open paffiage to, crofs t'lie Sea of.7efo;
but after failing to the Latitude of the Polar' Cir.
cle, and running the rifque of perifhing in thc Ice,
1 do notknow how ofceri, withour meeting with a..
ny pafüge or open Sea, he took up a refolution of
turning back; but the Scafon was then fo far advancd,
and the Ice fo cover'd up che furface of che Water,
that lie was forc'd to put in to Hudfon's Bay, and vvin-
ter there in a -Harbour, where feveral Savages fur.

nifh'd hïs Crew with I)rovifions and excellent Skins.
As foon as the Sea was open, lie return'd to Den-*
mark. Now, Captain Hudfon being afterwards ac.

quainted with chis Dane, undertook upon his jour-
nale to attempt a paffage . to )Iapan through the

Streight of'Davù ; but the Enterprife fail'd, as well
as that of one Batton. and fome others. However.,

&J Hadfon pur in to the Bay thatnow goes by his name,
where lie recciv'd a, great quantity of Skins frorn

the Savages ; afrer chat, he difcover'd Neiv HoUand,
which is now call'd Ncw-Tork, and forne other

Countries retaining to New- EiýcIand: upon the whol e,
2cis not fair to call this Streight and this Bayj by
the na me * of Fludjàn; in regard that the abavemen4b

k tiond Dane, Frederý'ck Anîbild, was the firff difcoverer
Of of them'; lie being the firft Europçan chat defcry'd

the Countries of North. America, and chalk'd out che
way to the others. Upon this Hudj'on's journals, the

ne Englijh made feveral attem ts to fettie a Commerce
to wich the Americans. The great quantity of Beaver»
cal Skins and other Furs that he purchas'd of-the Savages
vas. while he /Winter'd in the Bay, put the notion inm
rra ro the lieads of fûme Ènglilh Merchants, who thèrc-«
en-

.1ars upon forrn"d a Company for tlhe carryine en of this
New Commrce. With'this view, lhey ficted ouc0 .

rt--r forne Ships under the* command of Captaiti Mffion,1 nie who loft fome of cm in the Ice not far from the
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Streight, having efc&Vd narrowly himfelt Howeý ti
ver, he enter'd the Bay, and Plac'd himfelf at the 7

Mouth of a great River, which rifes towards the la
Lake of the Afmpouali, and falls into the Bay at a: ai
place where he built a Redoubt, and mounted'fome à
Cannon upon it. In the fpace of three or four years Vi
after, the Englilh inade fome other little Forts near al
that River, which prov'd a confiderable baulk to cc
the Commerce of the French., who found' that the ye

Savages who us"d to deal with 'ern in Furs on. the d
North fide of the upper Lake,. were not then to bc Wo

Fr
It came to pafs in procefs of time, but how 1 Mé

cannot tell, that one Ratiffon, and one Grozelier, CÀ
met in that great Lake fome Cligino's, who pro.

mis'd toconduét 'em to the botrom of the Bay, Of
wherc the Englifli had not yet penctrated. In ef- th(

feâ, the Clijîino's were as good as their word ; for twi
they fhrwd 'cm the place they fpoke of, befides x(
feveral other Rivers lapon which rherc was a' fair bot

profpe& bf niaking fuch Settlements , as would rirý
carry on a great trade in Skïns with feveral Savage cd
Nations. Thefe two Frenchmitprecurn-d to the Up. Col
per Lakc, the faine way that they went, and frora the
thence made che beft of their way to kuebec, whera the

chey offerý'd to the chief MerChanis oi the place, heil
to carry Sb-ips to Rudfon-s Bay ; but their Projeâ 2p

was reje(9Cde -là fi-île, havinju- met with this -re- ýUPi
pulfe, they went co Franci,- in hapes of a mope fa-

vourable hcaring at Court - But afrer the prefeni1g
of Memodal upon Memoria.], and fpending a great the

deil of Money, they were treated as whimfical full
Fellows. Upon that owafion the King of England's fi x& of Per; thiriAmbaffadour did not lofe the ogportunity

fwading them to go to Undon, w cre they met with vvitt
fuch a favourable Reception, that they got feveral we
Ships, which they carry'd to tlhe Bay, not without to j

difficulcy, illid buîlt fcycral Forcs 'in difercat. placesy 4W
that
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he Then the Court of France repented, -though too
0 lace, chat they did not give car to their Memorials ;
a . and findîng no other remedy, refolyd to diflodgc
e the Englill at any rate. - In effeét, they attackd -enx
ars vigoroufly by . Sea and Land, and difpoffefs'd -cm of
af all their Forts, excepting Fort Nefi on, wh= they
to could not expeâ fuch an . eafie Conqueff. Some
he years after, the Englij% refolv'd to ufe their utmoff

he efforts to retake thefe Pofis a and their refolution
bc was crownd wîth Succefs, lor they diflod >d the

French in their turn, and at this day the Freewcb are
making preparations. to repay 'cm in thçir own

iere coine
0- That Country is fo cold for feven or eïght Months

ay, of the year, chat the Sea freezes ten Foot deèp.t
ef- the Trecs and the very Stones fplitthe Snow is ten or

for twolve Foot deep upon the Ground, for above fix
des Nfonths of, the ycarý and during chat feafon, no
air body can flir oui of Doors, withour running the
ut il que of having their Nofe, Ears and Feet mortifi.
age cd -by ýb.ç Cold. The paffage from E&orope to chat

P.8 Cou*ntry is fo difficult and dangerous, by reafon of
OUI the Ice and the Currents, chat one muft be redued t*
eris the laft degree'of mi cry, or be blind to- a foolilh
ce, heighth, chat undertakes fuch a wretched Voyage.

eà 'Tis how tirne to pafs from Hudfon"s Bay, tô the
Je- Superior or Upýer Lake. 'Tis cafier to make thi$
fa. Voyage upo;i Paper, chan to go aétually through

g it -; for you muft fail almoft- a hundred Leagpes up
eat the River of Macbakandibi, which is fo rapid and
ical full of Cataraë1s, that a light.. Canow work'd by

fix Watermen, fhall not fàil -'e under thirty or
et; thirty- fivçý days. At the hé ad this River we meet
ith with a little Lake of the fam name- from whencèreril we are oblig'd to a Land -carria ge of feven Leaguost
out to get at the Rïver of MichipiLton, which we' run
cesy kwo. in ten or çwelvc days, thpugh aç ýhp. , famie
bat p prnc
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tirne we have feyeral Land-carriages upon it : For

going down this River we pafs feveral. Cataraéts,
where we are obligd eithcr to carry our Canows 1

by Land, or to drag 'ern back again. Thus we r
arrive at the Upper -Lake, which is reckon'd to bc 1
five hundred Leag'ues in Circumference, including a
the wijidings of the Crecks, and little Gulfs. This r

little frelh-water Sea is calm enough from the be- ti
ginning of May, to the-end of Septembeïr. The South lu
fide is the fafiQ for the Canows, by reafon of the fi

many Bays, and little Ri.vers, where one may put E
in in cafe of a Storm. There is no fetled Savage fli
Nation upon the brinks of the Lake, tha ' t I know ai
of. 'Tis- true indeed, that in Summer feveral Nor-@ M

thern Nations come to Hunt and Filh in. thefe parts, Io
and bring with 'cm the Beaver-Skins they have got 01
in the Winter, in order to truck-with the Cotff.eurs th
de Bois, who do not fail to meet 'cm there every Ir,

year. The places where the Interview happens, re,
are Bagouafch, Lemipifaki, and Chagouami on. 'Tis ne

fome years fince Mr. Dulbut built a Ficort of Pales or Ni
Stakes upon this Lake., where he had large Ma- Cý

gazines of A forts of Goods. That Fort was call'd ÏC
Camanijligo)-on, and did confiderable Differvice to the ft

Engýip Settlements in Hudfon's Bay ; by reafon that to(
it fav'd leveral Nations the trouble of tranfporting br(

their Skins to Ïhat d'Bay.. Upon that Lake we find ty
Cqpper Mines, the Mettal of which is fo fine anndd Ye

plentiful, thaf there is not a feventh part lofs froin thl
the Oar. It- has forne pretty large Iflands, which W
are replenifh"d with Elks and wild Affes ; but theres teci

ecarce any that pes to hunt uponetn-;-by reafon ver
of the danger of croffing over. In fine, this Lake an('

abounds with Sturgeons, Trouts, and white Fith. prai
The Climate is unfufferably cold for fix Months of on
the year, and the Snow joyn-d to the Froft, com- mai

monly freezes * the Water of the Lake for ten' or of l
twelve Leagues overe Yoi

From
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'or From the Superiour or. Upper Lake, 1 fleer to that,

9s, of Hurons, ta which 1 allot four hundred Leagues
in Circumference. Now to make this L2kel you
muft fail down by the fall call'd Saut St. Mary, which

e 1 defcribd in my fifteenth Letter. This Lake is fitu-M
ng ated in a fine Climate, as you'Il perceive from the
his Map. The North fide of it is beft for the Naviga.

be- tion of Canows, by reafon of the frequency of Mes
th which afford fhelter in bad Wcather. The South

the fide is pleafanter, and more convenient for the
ut Hunting of Deer, which arc there very plentiful. The

ge figure of this Lake comes near to an equilateral Tri-
ow angle. Of all its Ifl ' es, thât call'd Manitouakn, is the

orffl moff confiderable . being above twenty Leagues
rts) long, and ten broad. In former times, the Outaouad
oc of the Nations.of 2alon and Sable dwelt in it ; but

folrs the dread thçy were under up3a the account of the
çry Iroquefe, obligd both chem and the.V Neigffbours to

ns, retire to Miffli makinac. That part of the Conti-
is nent that faces this Ifland , is inhibited by the
or Nockès and the Mýiïitag'es, in two different Villa-
a- es,, which are twenty Leagues diffant, the one

iild rom the other. Towards the Eaff end of this 1.
the fland., »we fall in with the River dés Francoii, which 1

hat took notice of in my fixteenth Letter. 'Tis as
ing broad as the Seine is at Parîs, and runs not above for.

nd ty Lcaguein length froin its fource in the Lake
nd Nepicerini, to its Mouth. To the North-Weft of

M this River, there lies the Bay of 7oranto, which is
ich Wenty, or five and twency Leagué>s long.- and fif-

e's teen broad> at irs Mouch. This., Bay receives a Ri
on ver that fprings from a liffle Lake of -che fame narne,,

ke and forms 'feveral Cataraéls that are equally im'a
ofb. praaîcable both upon the afcent and defcent. , Up-

of on the ride of this River you*ll fee a Man"s Head
M_ mark"d in my Map', which. fignifics a large Village
or of the Hurons, that was deftroy"d by the* jeoqaPjý*A

You may go from the fource of chis River to the
P 4Lake
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Lake Frontenac, by m4kïng a Land-carriage to thç
River of Zanaouate, thàt falls inta that Lake. îjpc)n
the South fide of the Bay of 7oronto, you fec the Fort

calid Fort Suppofè, which'I mention'd in 'my 23d 1
Let-ter -, and about thircy Leagues ta the Southwara ç
of that, you find the Country of Thesn«ontate, which el

being formerly inhabired, by the Hurons,,w.as en.' t
tirety depopulated by the ýrO-jUeje. V

From thence I pafs direftly ta my Fort, with. d
put amufing you with the different Landskips 1 met' n

with in the ipace of thircy Leagues. That Fort 1 M
lhave fpoke fo often of already, that. without ftop- tl

ping there, I fhall run diredly ta the Bay of Sakion a.,
nac, reckoning, it peedlefs at the fame time, ta take fi

any notice of the" many Shelves and Rocks that lye zL
'hid under thé.Wa'ter for two Leagues off the Coaff. VI
This, Bay is fixteen or feventeen Leagues long, and .-ir

fix broad at its Mouth : In the middle of- which we 0:
rneet with two little Ifiands, that arc very fervice- el

able - ta the Pafrengers for if it were not for the t%
conveniency: of putting in there, they would be ob- 01
Iiied for the--moft p4rt, rather to march quite round Si
the Bay, than ta run t4he hazard of c roffin diredly ir
over in a Canow. * The River of Sakinac falls into iL
the bot tom of the Bay. This River i uns fixty Leagues R

iýn length, with a genfle Current, having only thrce fil
little Cataraâs that one may fhoot wichout dan- >ti

ger, 'Tis as broad as the Seine is at Seve Bridge. IV
Once in two years the Outaouai and the Hurons, are vc

wont ta hunc great quantiries of Beavers up*n the tc
confines of the River of Sakinac. Between the Ri- 1
ver I now fpeak of, and Mîj;ý1makinac, we mect la

with'no place that is worth our regard. As for Mj-'

Pl ýmak*»ac'ït felf, 1 have already imparted ta you 01
ell that I can fay of that P'off, which is of fé great

importancè , ta- our Commerce, and at the fame time in
fent -you a draught of it. fhall cherefoýre purfuj> arany çou. r. Errie, re tha' fhîf 'co chc Lake membrin 't

c fç r V4
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dcfcriWd the Ilinefe Lakts in MY fixteenth Lettere

n The Lake Erriè is juftly dignified with the illu.
rt ftrious name of conti; for affàredjy 'cis the fineil

;d La ' ke upon Earth. Y -ou may judge of the goodnefs
rd Pf the Climate, from thé Latitudes of the Countries
ch th.at furround it. Its Circumference extends to two
n- bundred and thirty Leaguès; but it affords every

where fuch a charmiàg Profped, that its Banks arc
hui dcck'd with Oak-Trees, Elms, Chefnut-Trees, Walou
et nut-Trecs, Apple-Trees, PlummTrees, and Vines

which bear their fine clufters up to thç Y' of
(il . çry top

the Ir-rees, upon a fort of ground chat lies as ihiooth
ki, as one's Hand. Such Ornaments as thefe, arc fuf-

ka ficient to give rife to, \the moft agrecabl-e Idea of a
ye -Landskip in the World. 1 canuot exprefs what

fl. vaft quantities of Deer and Turkeys ire to bc found
nd -in thefe Woods, and in the vaft Meads thgt lye upý

WC on the Sou&pfidt of the Lake. At the bottom ôf
ce- ehe Lake, we find wild Beeves upon the Banks 6f
he two p1cafant R.ivers that difembogue into it, withffl

out Qtaraéls or rapid Currents. It abounds- wit-h...
nd Scurgeon and white Fiffi-; but Trouts are very fcarce
ly in it, as well as the other Fifh that we take in the

to Lakes of Hurons and Ilinefe. 'Tis clear of Shelves,
Ues Rocks, and Banks of Sand ; and has fourteen or

ree fifteen fathom Water. - The Savages affure us, that
an- >tis never dift*rb'd wich high Winda, but in the

ge. Months of December, lanuary, and Februar M
are Yen then but feldom., which"indeed 1 am very apt
the to believe, for we had but very few StormD, when
Ri- 1 winter'd in rny Fort in 1688, though the Fort
cet lay open to the Lake of Hurons. The Banks of this

Lake arecommouly frequented by.none but Warrim
ou ours, whether the Iroquel"e, the Xneýé' the Oumamii,
cat &c. and 'tis very dangerous to flop there. By thij
me means it com,.,.s to Pafs, that the stags., RoX>O-Bucks

fu and Turkeys, run ia greac Bodies Lp and down the
fhoar all round thc Lake$ ' li'l former cimes the EPIM



and the Anda#oguerononi, livd upon the 1
Confines of this Lake, but they were extirpated by 1
the Iroquere, as well as the ocher Nations markd in
the Map. c

Upon the North fide of the Lake we defcry a î
point of Land, that fhoots fifreen Leagues into the
Main; and about thirty Leagues beyond that to
the Eaftward, we 'meet with a fmalt River that takes. V
its rife near the Bay of Ganaraike, in the Lake of il
Frontenac a and would afford a fhort paiTage frotn the ti
one Lake to the otherý, if 'twere not incumberd a

with Catarads, . From thence to the Streight or 04
Mouch of *the Lake, you have thirty Leagues ; the ta

Streight being a League over,- and fourreen Leàgues le
long. Upon this Streight you fee Fort Sa ofè mark"d
in the, Map, which is one of the Forts that 1 men- fri
tiodd in my 2; d Letter. From that imaginary R
Fort to, the River of Condè we have twenty Leagues.

The River of Condè runs fixty Leagues in len th
without Cataraâs, if we may credit the Savages, Pý

who affur-d me, that one may go from -its fou'ce th
to another River that falls into the Séa, without any ca

,cther Land-carriage than one of a ý League in length, G
between the River ànd the other. 1 faw only the toil
Mouth of the firft fiver, where ou'r Outaom tried &C

their Lùubs, as 1 tÔld yon in my fifteenth Letter. art
The 1flands thar you fee niarký'd in the Map at the fa 1
bottoni of the Lake Erriè, are repleniffi'd. wich Roe- an
Bucks., and with Frui-t-Trees., which nature has ge- Vel

nicroufly provided, in order to entertain the Ttir- foi
kcys, Feafants and Deer wiýh their Fruit. In fine, Fil

if there were a clear and frce paffage for Vef- Po]
fels fromQuebec tothisLake, itmight bmadetl.l.e nzi
fin-eft, the richeff, and the moft fertile Kiiigd 0-m in qui
the World ; For over and above all the beauties 1 Ga:

lhavi.m. mention'd, there are exce * flent Silver Mine a-P to>
bout twenty Leagnes up the Country , upon a Wh
certain Hill from whence the Savages brought 'Th

S
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e us great lumps, that have yielded that precious Met
tal with little wgfle,y

Ili From the Lake Erriè, 1 Reer my courfe to that
of Frontenac, which, 1 could not forbear to fpeak of

a in my feventh and feventeenth Letiers. This Lake
he ( as 1 intialated above ) is i So Leagues in Circumfe-
to rence, its figure is Oval, and its depth runs berween

es. twenty and twenty five Fathom. On the South fide
Of it receives feverai little Rivers, particularly thofe of
he the ?>ontouans, ofthe Ônnontagues, and of the Famine;
ed on the North fide 'tis - joyn-d by the Rivers of Ga-
or 'naraske, -ana' of 7éonontatè. Its fides are deckd with

he tall Trees, and 'the ground is in different even and
es level, for it has no fleep Coafts. On the North fide
7d we meet wich feveral -little Gulfs. You may go
n- from, this Lake to that of Hurons, by going up the
ry River 7*anamate, fiom whence you have a Land-car-ariage of fix or eight League' to the River of 7oron-
th, to, which falls into it. You may I*kewife have a

ý si paffage fr'm the Lake of Frontenac, to that of Er;iè,
ce through the Bay of Ganaraskè., by making a Land-
y carriage from thence to a little River thats full of

hi Catarad-9. The Villages of the Onnontagues, 7'*Iononm
he touans, Goyogouans, and onnoloutes, are not far diffant

ed ftom the Lake of Frontenac. Thefe 1rùqueýe Nations
r. are very advantageoufly feated. T * hey have a plea-
0 fant and fertile Country ; but they want Roc-Bucks
e- and Turkeys, as weil as Fifh, of which their Ri-
e- vers are altogether defliture, infomuch that they are
r- forc"d to, filh in the Lake, and to broil or dry their

Fifh with a Fire, in order to keep 'em and tranf-
port -emý to their Vî1lages. They are îp like man-

.e w2r forc"d to range out of their own Tèrrïtorles, in
n queft of Beavers in the Winteritime, cicher towards

Ganaraikè , or to, the fides of the 'Lake of Torm-
toi or elfe towards the great River of the outaouas ;

a where 'twould be an eafie matter to cut all their
t 'Throats, by Purfuing the courfe 1 laid down iri my

Letters.
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Letters. 1 have already to.uch'd upon the Forts of
Frmtmac and Niagara ; -as well as tipon the River of0. gl

$te Laurence, which here cakes leave of the Lakes, t(
and purfues -a compaélcr courfe to Mmreal and Zuc- Plbec, where its waters mingling w*th thofe of the qi

Sea, b.ecome (o brackilh, that thçy arc not drie. ci
lable.

It remains only to give you a Defcript*on of .4. al
cadia, and the Ifland of Newfound-Land, which arc w
two Countries thar differwidely- from oncanother. cc
The Coaft of Acadia extends fir.orn Kembcki, one of th
the Fronners, of New-England, to l'Ille Percèe, near
the Mouch of the River of St. Laurmce. This Sea-
Coaft runs almoft three hundred Leagues in length, ci
and hâe, upen it two great Navigable Bays, name% dî
ly . the Bay call'd Franfoife, and the Bay des Chàa fia
leurs. jt has a great many little Rivers, the Mouths w
of which are deep, and cleen enough for the greateft ftr

Ships. Thefe Rivers would afforda plentiful Salmon- WC
fithery, if there were any body to indertake ît ; and Fo

moff of'em as wéll as the Gulfs that lies before'em2 t h.,
furnifh fuch Cods as we take at the ýk Percèe. For in WC
the Summer time that fort of Elh make in to the
Coaff in Shoals, efpecially aboutthe Iàands' of Cipe tht
Breton., and of St. Jobn. 'Tis true, the latter has M(
no Harbours, and the former has none chat receive Ar

any Veffel above the burthen of a Barque ; but if are
thefe two Iflands wý,C.re pýcopled, the Inhabitants ing
might fit out Sloops *to manage the Fifhery ; and to., de[
wards the hitter end of Auguî, when the Filh ar..a 4 Mt

çur'd and reacïy, the Ships mipht co 'e to an An- for
chor near the Land, and fol take e in. Two in

Gentlemenof the name of Amour euebec, have
-a S--3.ttlenient for Beaver-hunting,-upon the River 'of Ený
8t. Yohn; which is a very pleafant River, and a- cou

dorn.'d with Fields that, are ver'y fertile in Graine Thi
>Tis Navigable for twelve Lç,4gties up,, froin its
Outh. Bli..mtvveen the point of Acea- 411d rihe 1-
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dand Of Cape Brdon, therC is a Channel or Stre1&hý

àibou't two Leagues in breadch, which is deep enough
to carry the greateff'Ships in France. 'Tis call'd the
pafs des Canleaux, and would bc rnuch more fre-

qpented than it is, if the Merchant-men bound to
Cau4da, WOUI'd fet OUt frOM France àbout the i ýtb of

Marcb ; for then they might pafs that way, being
affur'd of a clear-paffage àt all feafons of the year,

whercas the Channel of CýPe dé Ra.y,, is oftentimes
cover"d with Ice in April: And by this contrivance,

the Ships would arrive at Zebec in the beginning of
May.

MA of the Countries of Atadia abound wich
Corn, Pegfe, Fruit, -and Pulfe; and have a plain
diflindion of the four Seafons of the year, notwiéh-

ftanding chat 'tis extream cold f or. threc Months i£r
Winter. Several places of Acadia, afford M-afis &s

à firong' as chofe we have from Norway; and if chere
were occafion, all forts of Ships might bc built there -ý

For if you'Il believe the Carpenters, the. Oak oi
112 that Cou ' ntry is better chan ours in Europe. la a
Il word: etis a very fine Country ; the Climate is în.,
e different teniperate, the Air is pure and wholeforn,

thle Wàters clear and fight, and chere's good accom-
modation for Hunting, Shooting, and Fifhing. Th-c

e An'imals that we Méet with there inoQ commonly,
ïf are Beavers, Otters, and Sca,-ýCalvcs' all of 'em be+

ts i.9g very numerous. Thofe who love Meat are in-
qP debted to, the Dodors, who, perfwaded the Popcs tcrat Metamorphofe thefe -terreftrial Anirnals into Fifh;

for chey are allow'd to, cat of 'em without fcruple
in the time of Lent. To bc plain, the knowlcdge
1 have of that Country, makes nie forefee éhat thef Engli,& will-be Mafters of it foin.,-,% time or other. 1

could give very plaufible reafons for the Prophecy.
They ave already begun to rJne the Commerce

that the Freitch had with the Savages., end in a Port
timc, thcYll ç0mPafs ici intire Dçftrudion. The
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Frewcb they will prize their Goods too high, thouugghh
they are not f(o good as thofe of the Englij% ; and yet
the Englijl fell their Commodities chcaper. 'Twerc
a pity chat we fliould tamely Icave to the Eng1iý a
Country, the Conqueft of which they have attempt-

rd fo often, in confid-eration of ourFur-trade and j
and.-, Cod-fifhing. 'Tiie'impoffible to hinder "cm to

poffefs themfelves of the'settlements upon the Coaft i
of Acadiai by reafon chat they lye at fucha diffance t
frorn one. another ; fo that they'll certainly fucceed in

fuch Enterprifes., as indeed the)ý have done atre àdy. t
The French Governours, chèy ad with the farne view, t
as niany of thofe who are imploy'd in Pofis beyond W

Sea. They look upon their place as a Gold Mine y
given 'ern, in order to enrich themfelves ; fo chat 1(

the publick Good, muft always march bchind pri. In
vate In'tereff. Mr. de Menevai fuffer"d the E.ngIiýj nd

to pofftfs theinfelves of Fort Royal, becaufe that place ti
was cover'd with nothing . but fingle Paliffado"s. hi

But why was it not better fortified ? 1 can tell you fi
the reafon ; he thouglit- he had tinie enough to fill
his Pock-ets, before the Englifli would attack it. This
Governour fucceeded to Mr. Perrot, who was broke Si

%vich Difgrace, for havirig made it his chief bufinefs Pr
to enrich himfelf; and after returning to Fra'nce, G
went back again:with feveral Ships laden with Go.ods, Ve
in order to fet up for a private Merchant -in - that hî

Couýrntry. While Mr'. Perrot .was G.overnour, he fuf- lie
,gliffi to poffefs themfelves of fcvera'I ad-

fer-'d the En thi
vantageous Poffs, wichout offiring to flir. His chief Cr

bufinefs was to go in Barquzcs from River to River, dri
in order to traffickwiih the Savages : And after he.. bu

was difgrac'd,-. he was not contented with a Com- i

!IIII.ýIrCe Upon the Coafis of Acadia, but would needs fe n

tv tend it to the EnoIiýj Plantations ; but it coft him Go
cÏcar, for fome Pfratýs,,fiII in with him, and after an(

ftïzi ng his Barques, a _k'd upoa which hc: liill

died immediateIY4 "4> Thc
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The dirce principal Savage Nations that live UPOU

the Coafls of Acadia , arc the Abenakis., the Alikemak,
and the Canîbas. There arc forne ocher erratick Na-
tions 'hogo and cornefroni Acadia, to1Vew-Eng1andý
and go b y the nanies of Màbiii,ýansSoc'cohisand Openan-
go. Th e firff chrce (having 6id Habitations) are in'
tirclyin. the interelts of the French; and 1 muff fay, that
in time of War they gall the Englilb Colonies with

their Incurfionç,, fo much, char WC ought to take
carc to perpctuate a good underflandincr between
them and us. The Baron of Saint Cafleins, a Gen-
tleman of Oleron in Bearn., baving liv'd -among the

Abenakà after the Savage way, for aboye twenty
years, is fo much refpeded by the Sàvages, that they
look upon him .2s their Tutclar God. Lle was for
iiierly 2n Officer of the Carignan Regiment in Ca-
nada; and tipon the breaking of that Reàgifi-lAent,

chrew himfeif among the Savages, whofe Linguanc
he- had Icarn'd. 1-le married among 'cra after their
fafhion, afid prefer'd the Forreffs of Acadia -to the

ýyrenear; Mountains, that encompafs the place of his
Nativity : 'Fo-r the firft yCars of hisabode with the

Savages, he bchav'd himfý,If fo, as to draw an inex-
pref ible efleeni from "em.. They made hiai theïr

Great Chief or Lea der who is in a manner t- he So-
veraign of the Nation ; and by degrces he has work'd
himfelf into fuch a Fortune, which any Man but
lie would have made fuch ufe of, as'to draw out üA
that Country above two or thrcè hundred thoufand
Crowns, which he has now in his Pocket in good
dry Gold. But ali the ufe he makes of ir, is, to

buy up Goods for Prefents to , his Fellow-,-ia-
'Vages, who upori their return from Huntingrre-

fent hiin with Beaver-,ý..kïrs to a trebl.e value. Thý.w
Governours G%ý>.ný-ral of Canada ka ' * wich hin],%0 %.ep in
and che Gûvernours of- New-England are afre,id of

lifin. Ile has fcvcral Daughters Who are 2,11
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'ern, married very hatidfomly to Frenchmen, and had
good Dowries. He has never chang'd his Wife

by which means lie mean"d to give the Savages tu
underfland, chat God do's noilove inconflant Folks.
'Tis faid, chat lie indeavour'd to convert thefe poor

People, but his indeavours prov'd fuccefslefs ; fo chat>ùs in vain for clic jefuits to, preach up the Truths
çf Chriftianity to 'cm ; -though after 811, thefe good

Fathers are not difcourag'd, nay, they think chat
the adminiffring of Baptifm to a dying Child, is

worth ten times the pains and uneafinefs of living
aniong chat People. .
Port.RojaIý the Capital or the anly City of Aca-

elia, is in effeâ no more than a little Paul try Town,
that is fome" hat intarg"d fince the War. broke out in

.1689. by the acceffion of the Inhabitants that liv'd
near Bojîonthe Metropolitan of * New-England. A great

many of thefe People retir'd to Port-Royal, upon
the apprehenfion chat the Englilh would pillage 'cm,
and carry lem into their Country.-I... Mr. de Mene-
val furrendred this place to the Englipi, as 1«ý-faid be-
fore; he could rmt maintain fucli a poft With the

handful of Men that h4e Iliad, becaufe the Paliffadoes
were lov, and out of ord.er. fle made a Capitula-

tion vvich the Commander of the Party that madk.
the Attack; but the Enclifl) Officer broke his word

to 1.1m: and us'd hini both ignoniiiiioufly and
harfhly. Vort- Ro J*.ya' is feated in the Latitude Of 44

Degrees , and 40 Minutes, upon the edge of a
very fine Bafin , which is a League broad, and

two Leagues long, having at the entry about fix-
teen or eigliteen fathom Water on one fide, and fix

r ' feiren on the other ; for you rnuft know chat thC
illand call"d 'TIf Pàe aux Chevres which'flands in the

the middle, divides the Channel into two.' Thcre
excellent anchorage all over the Bafin ; and ae the

bottom of it) there's a C1p,-aý or point of Land that.
,Parts two Rivets, at whicli tIic tide rifo ten OF
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twelve Foot. Thefe Rivers arc bounded by pleade
fant Meads, which in Spring and Autumn are co-

ver'd with all forts of frefh Water-foul. In fine,
Port-Royal is only. a handful of Houfes two Story
high, and has but few Inhabitants of- any Note. It
fubfifts upon the traffick of the Skins, which the

Savages bring thicher to, truck for European Goods.
In former times, the Farmer's Company had Ma-

gazins in this place, which were under the care
of the Governours. 1 could eafily mention fome
of 'ern, if 1 were not apprehenfive thar thefe Me-*
moirs may, bè feen by others befides your felE

The 1fiand of Nemýfound-Land, -is thrce hundred
Leagues in Circumference. It lies at the dfflance

of fix hundred and fifty Leagues from France, and
forty or fifty Leagues froni the Bank of the fame

name. The South fide of the Ifland belongs to the
rirench who have feveral Settlements there fer the

fifhing of Cod. The Eaft fide is inhabited by the
E ng 1ijý), who- are poffefs-d of feveral confiderable
Poils, fituated in-certain Ports., Bays, and Havens,
which they have taken care to, fortifie. The Weft

of the Ifland is waftc., and was never yet poilefs'd.
The Ifland is of a triangular Figure, and full of
Mountains, and impraéi:àcable Forrefis. It lias forne

great Meadows, or rather Heaths, whiCh are cover.
cd with a fort of Mofs intle.>ad of Grafs. Tihe Soil
of this Country is good for nothin as being a
,mixture of Gravel ';and and Stones; fc) that the

Fifhery was the only motive that indic'd«hc Frencb
and the Englifl) to fettle there. Ir affôrds great flore
of Game, for Water-fowl, Patridges and flairs;
but as for the Stags, 'tis al ioft impoflible to conie

at 'em by reafon that the 'Mountairii are fo 1-À-h,
and the Woods--fo In this 1fland as well as
VI that of Cape Breton, we find Porphyry of fe-M

'veral colours; and care has been taken to fend ta
Fremcc fome pieçec cf à fora Pa-iý-n., which wpre

'lit

fil
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found to be very pretty, only they werc hard to cut.
1 have feen forne of 'cm that were red fi reàk)d with
green., and fecm"d to bc extream fine, ; but the tnif.

chief is it fplits fo when 'tis caken out of the Quar.
de ufc of, but by way of fUýi icsi that it cannot bc ma ba

inf,.:ruilation. 1 t, 0This Ifland of Cape Breton - affords likewife the
black Marble, or a-fort of Brefcbe with grey Veins, oni
which is hard, and not eafily polifh'd.- This Stone ma

is apt to fplit, for 'ris not equally hard, and it has --thiknots in ir. There are no fetled Savages in the I. the
fland of 11;em')foiind-Land. 'Tis true, the Eskimaux -do Thfonietinies crofs over to it'at the Streight of BeUe ye 0&in great Slorps, with intent to furprife the Crew of oft lie Fiflier m e n. upon the Coaff call'd Petit Nord. Our ove

Set.elements are at Placentia, at the Ifland of St. Peter,, entiand in the Bay of 1repajcz. Froni Cape'Rafe to Cba.
p!;,au'Roiel7 fpeà,%el the Ccaft is very clean, but from, Chapeau or 1Rouge to Cape LZafe, the Rocks ren-der it dangerous. LcaýThere are two confiderable Inconveniences, that at. roactend the laiidiiz&upon this Ifland. In the firft place, ro hthe Fogs are h.ere fo thick- ià the Summer, for twenty WirLeagues off in..o the NMain, that the ableft and ' A
expert Sailor éare i3ot IÎand into the Lan'd while are>

they laff : that A Ships are oblig'd co lye bye Ship

day, in order to niake the Land. Til*e ýefi

fecond which is yet greater, pro- ter i

ceeds t"i-oiil che Curren . t5--which--r.un.-,to and again, was
the G

Wit'àiout,, any perceivable variation., by w ich-rne-a-ns 4pthe Ships are fornetirnes drove in upon the Coaft,'" * « -- took,Wlien th%,,-.Y recK-ofý, tipon ten Leagues offing. Bgt, hadW 1 ich 's wo7ff (A âïl the infenfible motion of îheil la j> I* thenrowli-rig V1aV!-Stl1rýý s eminfenfibly upontheRocks, Weff
wliic.il they cannot poffibly avoidfor want of ground on thto anchor upon. ýTwas by this meàns, that the cri.Wý. feve 011ILing's Ship the Vretty * as loft in 1692, as well as a thing
grear niany othetc uponqfiveral occafions.

Of
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:h Of A bur Settlements in, North-America, Placen.
séaisthe Poftof thegrcateft Importanceand Ser-.
viS tache King, in regard that 'cis a place of re..
fuge to the Ships thar are Gbligd to put inro a Har.

bour., when they go or., come frorn Canada, and even
to rhoW which conié'from South-America, whenfe

IJ they want to take',-in frefli Water or Provijî.

le ons, and have fprung their Maffs, or bïen dam.
mag'd in a -Sîorm. 'lhis place is fituated in the La-as --tîtude Of 47 Degrecs, and fame Minutes, almoff ait

the bottorn'- of -the Bay t4at goles by the Came name.
The eay is ten or twelve Leagues--broad, and twenty

odd Leagues long. The Fort ffands upon the- fide
of a Neck of narrow Stécight, which is fixty Paces
over and fix Fachoms water deep. The Ships that
enter inco the Port, are oblig"d to graze, ( fo to, ie-4
fpeak upon the angle of the Baffions. The Port

or Harbour is a League long,. and a quarter of a
League over: Before the Port there's a lar e, fine fi. ýI-9t- road which is a League and a half wide ; but liese. fo bleak to the North-Weft, and Weft-North-Weft

y Winds, the ffrongeft and moft boifterous Winds that
are, that neither Cables nor Anchors., nor large floutle JUI s ean withfland- their furious fhocks; tho' indeed
àbefe violent ftoims feldom happen but in the Lat.
ter ene of Autumn. The fame ycar chat the Fretty
was loft the IÇing loft another of 69 Guns, call'd
the Good, in this Road .and if the four or five other

Shýps that belong-d to the fame S'quadron, had not
took the-precautipn of flecring iento the Port, they

had certainly underwen-'t-,tlie--fanac.fate. This Roade then which is only expob-d to the N6iïh* -Weft,.-and-
Weff-North-Weft Winds has fonie hOden Rock$

on the North fide, befides thofe ac Poninte Verte, where
feveral of the Inhabitants are wont to fifh. AU thefea things you may fee plainly upon the Plan chia- t I

fent you along with my 2.;d Letter-b

f COMM
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Commonly, there comes thirty or forty -Ships app

from France ta Placentia every year, and fometitnas the
fixty; Some come with intent ta fifh, and others the

have nco other defign than ta truck with the Inha. feil
bitants, who, live in the Summer time on the other tjp 1

fide ofthe Fort. The ground upon which their Hou. groi
fes Rand, is call'd La grand Grave; for in effeft, they fion
have nothing but Gravel ta fpriad their Cod-filh ta (
Upon., in order to have 'cm dry-d by the Sun after rIDOI
they are falted. The Inhabitants and che French Fifher« the,
menfend their Sloops every day iwo Leagues off the bitai

Port purfue the Fifhery ; and fbmetimes the Sloops-
return fo over-loaded, that they are in a manner bu. conc
ry'd in the Water. You cannot imagine how de-ep
they fink-, and >cis impoffible you fhould believe it, ders
unlefs you faw it. The Fifhery commences ia the* b u fe.,
beginning of June, and is at an end about the mid- Kini
dle of Aeio-uý. In the Harbour they catch a little donc

a reafcfort of a fifh, which they put upon their Hooks as 4 hadbait for the Code - l amPlace ' Wia is in great want of Gravel " which oc-
cafions the thinnefs of the Inhabitants. If the Go- cOnIc
-v.ernours P.-efer'd the King-s Service to Avarice., they 'cm*

might màke-r*t-ý-a- coni -derable Poft., and a great ma- ROT(
ny would make gravel- Wâlks--at--their - own charge ie.,

but as long as the Governours prey upo'n- the -for- àlOc 1
tunes of pirivate Men, under the fa«ir pretence -of 1 -
the Kings Service, which is always in their Moutlis, felves
1 cap't fec that this- S,ý.ttlenient %vill ever bc in.- nore
larg'd or improv'd. Dos not the Govérnour dif-
graceý his Prince., and fink the charader of his Poff,
in turning Fifherman, Merchant, Vintner, and aâ-

ing inthe way of a thoufand meaner and. more fort tý
MeChanical - Trades ? Is not this a ýpiece of Tyran-

ny? To force the Lnhabitants to buy what Goods
they want., out of fuch and fuch a Sh'ip, and to fe!

tl,eir Cod to fuch oflier Ships as the Governour is
interefi'd in, and that, as a principal Owner - Ta;
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ýips appropriate to himfelf the kigging and Tackle of
the Ships that arc caff away upon the, Coàft, to flop

ers the Crew of Merchantmen for his own Fiffiery, to
a- fell Habitations or Settlements, to flifle the bidding
et up r Effeâs fold by way of Auâion that he may iii-

grofs them by his fole Authorityto change the Ptovi-0U-
cy fions laid up in Magazïncs for his Majeffy-s Troops,

fifh to carry off the good Biskuit and put bad irithe
ter room of it, to make fô much Beef and Bacon for ýtM 'tý

the, fubfjftance of the Garrifon, to force the Inha-
the bitants to, fend thieir Servants and Carpenters ta

fome work, in whicli bis Majefly's -Service is JefsOps concern"d than bis own Pocket : Thefe, I fay, areU-
things that 1 take to bc plain infradions of the Or-

ders iffa-od forth by Lewis the XIV. Thefe are a-
the* bufes that inuff be-redrefs-d, if we would have the
id- King to- be well ferv'd :- And ypt therc's nothing

done in it. For rny part, I am unacq-uai-nted'with the
'teafon of the delay; thofe'that have a mind to know,
had beft ask% the Deputies of Monfieurde P

oco l am fully perfwaded, that all-thefe Pyracies do not
0- come to the King"s Ear, for -heî too juff to fuffer

To conclude Placentia beart'neithor Corn nole
Rie., nor Peafe for the Soil is good Ïor nothin"Yl'
not to mention, that. if it were as good and as f*erý-'

Of tille as-any in Canada, yet no body w,)uàd give
thst felves the trouble to cultivate it ; for one Man.éarns

in.. morein Cod-fifhing in one Surnmer, than ten would
dif. in the way of Agriculture. In the gi-eat Bay of

i'la,,entia, the-c are fonie little flarbours, bcfides
that of the Fort which the re-
fort ta. Such. 4re the little and the cri-cat Burie, Steore '%ff

ý j

Ods

r is-
Ta.
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A Liý of tie S"oge Nwtioni of Canadi.

The Abenikis. 
Tý
M

Thefe àreall of "cm goW Wér- TI
The Canibaw. riùu rs ; ti-icy art niore aétive and TI
The iIfzhîpýgans- ýIrfs cruel than the lroqwfe. Their Tl
The Opcnanges. Lnguage- differs a littie from that. Tl
The Soccoka. lof the AI& Tt
The Etecbemins. T[

77e Nativns - that Iýe i4pilo tie Rivér of St. 1,aurence,
ftom the.ý,4-cii t(s Tý

Th
The Pair) *nocboiý. ThThcfe fpeak the Algonkin La'n-The M.")antý-zi;cers. page. Th
The (;aýpcfîanj
Mie 1-14rons of Lorrto, Çhe Iroqtéý1'i 17ongue.
The Abenakg»s of ýciUcri. TheAýZo»kîn Language. Thil'lie elikovkins.i, TIiý
l'lie Agnies of t'tic Fail calil"d St. Lou4s; they Thc

afkcak the Iroýuefi Language, and arc -pod War.- Thc
floUrs. Tht

1 Ircquefe of the Mountain ofiWor;real; they fpeak Thc
the Iroquej-eý Language, and are a brave Peop'4>IV.

lO
7kqýê ýpùn tbe Lake cle fluronsA.

The 1-lurons3 the Iroquefe jLanguage. Th.'
The

The Outac « u as. «I The
The Nixkes. The AI The
T h e Àw-ý5 , àgUes. gonkin Language The
The Atrikimek. Thco1 ONThe Outebitoues. 41liaS SaWk good Warricurs, Warý

aâiv
The
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Upon tbe 1fitiefe Lake, and t& ad, acent Compitt-1.

Some Ilinere at Chegakoué
The Oumamu*, good Warriours.
The Majkomtent. Tlicy fpeak ther- The Kikapous, good Warriours. 1 1nd The Outagamû , good Warriours.

:,and are a fprightlyeir The Màlomimm* aétive fort of Peo.at. The Ponteouatamir.
The Oïatinons, good Warriours. PIC.

The Sakîf.

In the Ncighbourýüod ý)f* tld Lake, of [-,*roiitenac.

The 7fonontouans. Thefe fpeak a difficrent an-The Gologuans. uaee froin the Algonkin.
n- The Onnot«ues.

The Onnoloutes and 4gnies, at a filiall diffancë, 4!
Near the River of the Outaouas.

The 7*abitibi.
The They fpeak 'à i e'y The Machakandibi. >kin Language, and ali ofThe Napemen d"Achirinie -y COW-11-ily.The Nepifrini. cm arc vel
The -7émiskaminke

1'o the North of Miffiripi, and tipon i/e Confines 'of tke
Upper Lake and Hudfons Bay* IU

Thé Nisdoueu. lei
The Aflimpoualit
The Sonka'skitons.
The Omadbatom.
The Atintons. »Thefe fpeak Algonkiiie

Tiic...liflinoi brave
Warriour's and

aâive brisk Men.
Thc Ekimaux.

4
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A Lirt of the Animals of the South Couniries of Cam'
nada.

Wild Beevese
Little Stags or Harts.
Roebucks of three different Species.

Wolves, fuch as we have in Europe.
Lynx's, fuch as e have in Europe,

Michibichi, a fi t of baffard Tygre,
Ferrets '. 1fuch as we have in Europe.Weefel
Afh-colour"d Squirrels.

Hares. fuch as we have in Europe-Rabbets.1
Badgers, fuch as we have in Europe.

White Beavers, but very fcarce.
Reddilh Bears.

Musk Rats,
Reddilh FO'Xes, asin Europe.

Crocodiles in the MijTifipi.
Qï, an Animal like a Hare, upon the Miffil;*pi&'

A Lijî of 'be Animals IV the Nortb Countries of Canada.

Orignals or Elks.
Caribous or wild AMS.
Black Foxes.
Silver colour'd. Foxes.
A fort of- wild Cats., call'd Enfans ela Diable, gr the

Devil's Children.
Carcaious, an Animal not unlike a Badger,

Porcupines, ffl
Fontereaux, an Atnphibious fort of little Pole-

Cats.
Martins.

Pole-Cats, fuch as we have in Europe*
Black Bears.

White
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White B-aars.
Siffleurs, an Animal thât makes a whizzing noife.
1FIying Squirrelse
White Hares.
Beavers,

Musk-Rats.
5ailê Squirrels, or a fort of Sq!iirrels, whofe Hair rc.

fenibles a Suiïes Doubler*
Gréat Harts.

Sea-Walves or Calves,

Defcriptioi offycb Aninials or Beajîf., as arc sot men.
tioW.d in the Let ters. 1

He Micbibl>chi is à fort ôf Tyger, Tbe dnimah
T only 'tis leA than the common Ty- of the Soutb

ger- -and not to much fpecklý'd.« As foon Countries.

as it dcfcries a Man, it runs awayý and climbs up
the firft Tree it meets w* ith; It attacks all brute

Animials- whatfoever, and conquers -'cm with çafe
and, which is very fibgular and peculiar to ic. ibâve

a. all oýfier it runs in to the affiflance of t'lie
ýavages, when they purfue Bears and wild Beéves
ppon fuch occafions Àr makes à if 'twere affraid
of no body, and fally's out with fury upon the
hunted Animal. The Savâges call chefe Animals a
fort of 4fanitousi that is, Spirits that love Men; and

he tis upon that fcore'th*ey efleem and rcfpeâ 'em to
fuch a degrec, that they would choofe rather to, die,

than- to kill one of 'em.
The white Beavers are much valued, upon the açffl:f their being ufton. mon though at thecount, 0. ç

Came time, their Hair is neicher fo large nor fo fine
as that of the common Beavers, As there are but
few of thete white Beavers., fo chofc.which are quite

black arè ver fcarce,.C'de,
Thr,
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The Reddilh Bears are mifichievous CreatùMý, for

they fall fiercely ùpon the Huntfmen,, whereas the
black ones fly from 'em. The former fort are lefs,
and more nimble than the latter.

The Crocodiles of Mifffpi, are exaâly the fame
%vith, thofe of the Nile and other places. 1 have
feen that. Crocodile that is at Engolifma in Aluitai»e,

and find that it has the fame figure with thefe, cri-
]y 'tis iromewhat lefs. The moft uffia-1 inethod tha 'the Savages have for taking 'em alive, is to throvv
great Wreaths or Cords made of the barks of 'rrecs

with a running knot, upon their Neck, the middle
of cheir Body, their Paws, &c. After they are thus
fxz'd, they fhut 'ern up between ten or twelve
Stakes, and there de 'cin after their Belly is -turnd

upwards. While chey lie in this poffure, they flea
-7ern without touching their Head or their ICA, tnd

give 'cm. à Cùàt of Fir. bark, to'which they fer fire,
having cut the Ropes that keepd 'cin fail. Upon

fuch occafiôns, thefe Anitnals make a fcarful houl.
ing and crying. To conclude, the Savages are fre-
quently fwallowý'd up by thefe Creatures, whether
in fwinatning over a River, ô r in fleeping upon Its
Banks. .Ari4e in the 68 Diaý*âfon of his x Sth Song,

gives this Defcription of a Crocodile.

Vive fab lits è dentro a la Riviera,
Zi 'Coli Umani Ion lè fue Vivande.
De le Perfoite mifere è inconte,
Di Viandanti è d'infelice naute.

That is, it lives both in the River, ànd uPon its
Banks ; it fquàfhes People-with its murdering Tooth ; 1

it feeds upon, the Bodies A poor Travellers, of un-
"fôrtunatèP«lffengers, and Sailours.

fa, a ' little Aninfals like Hare'.9 and re-
femble 'ctn ïp every thing,* e=epting the 1 Ears and

Hind-fçct. They run, and çgnnot chmb. Their
Females
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F*Mlcs have à Bag Under their Belly, where their

yons ones enter up" a purfait, in order to, fave
the;zlm along with the Motherj who inwmdi.

at 1 betakes her felf to flightè
eYle Sitrtr..colour"d Foxei are of the ne dnieul-r

fatne Ompe with'thofe of E«opt) ts ft- I;ee-c Of thé
well as the black oncs, The black North Couis-

triés.
Mes ate Ivery fcarce., and whofomr
catches one, is fure to fell it for its weight in Gold»
This fpecies is met with only in the coldeff Coun-

The White Bears are a tnonftrous Animal, and et&-
traordinary long ; their Head has a formidable Af-

peâ, and their Hair is very large and thiýk ; they
are fo fierce, that'they-ll cotne and àttack à Sloop
.in - the Sea, with feyen or eight Men in ite 'lIs
faid, that they'll fvvim fix or feven Le-agues without
being ty'r-d. They live upon Filh and Shells upon
the Sea-1hoar, from whence they, feldom ftroggle
far. 1 neverfaw but one of 'cm in my Life-tinie,

which had certainly tore ine to pieces I had
not fpyd it atýa diffance, and fo had time to run

back tbr fhelter to Fort Lesu' at Placentia.
The Fýiýg Squirr-els are as big as a large Rat, and

of a greyifh white colour. They are* as droufie, as
chofe of ihe other Species are watchfui. They are

call"d FIling SquirWs, in regard that chey fly froni
one Tree tà another, by the means of a certain Skia
which ftretches it felf out in the form of a Wing,

vvhen they make thefe little Flights.
The WhiteHares are only fuch in Winterfor as foon

as the Spring comes on, they begin to turn grayilh-
and by degrces recover the fame colour as our Hares'
have in France, which chey hold till the end of
Autumn.

The SuilTe Squirrels are littie Animais, refembling
little Rats. The Epithet of Sui§e is beftow'd upon7em in reëard that the Hair which co'vers their Bo-

dyy
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dy, is'fireakd with black and white, and refim...*

bles a Soiffies Doublet* and that thefe fireaks make
a ring on each Thigh, which bears a great deai of
refemblance to a Sviflê's Cap.

The lar e Stags arc neither higher nor thickerthan
thofe we gave. in Europe; but chey are çall"d large

in proportion to two other Specics of Harts -thac
frequent the Southern C ountries. The leffer fort
affords the moff delicious Meat.

The Sea-Woives, which fome call Sea-Calves, are
as big as Mafliffi. They are almoft always in the

Water, or at Icafi chey never go far from the Sea
fide. Thefe Animals do not walk fo much a& they
crawl., for when they raife chemfelves out of the Wa-
ter, they only creep upon the Sand or Clay, Their
Head has the form of an.Otter's Head, and their
Feet, which havé no Le refemblc thofe of a Goofee
The Female-!kind brln îol-lrth their. young onqs upon
the Rocks., or'upon eonie little Iliands, juff by the
Sea4, The Sea.Wolves live upon Fiffi, and refort to
cold Céuntries. Theré% a prodigious number of
?cm about the Mouth of the River of St. Laurence.

As for the remaining Animals of Conada, I gave
you an account of 'ern in my Letters. 1 will not

ofer to fhew you what rn.ethods the Savages take tû
catch or kill all thefe Animats, for fuch an'under-
taking would ýe end lefs. This I can affure you of in
t1je gencral, ehat they rarely go a 1-1unting to no
purpofe, and thàt they in-ake no de of their Dogs,
but in the Hunting of Elks, and fometimes in Hunc-
ing of Beavers, as you fhali fee under the Head cf
,the Diverions of Hunting and. Shooting amopg clýc1
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vif of tbe Fowl or Birds thatfrejuent the Scath Cou-
tries of Canada,

Vultures.
Huards, a River-fowl as big as a Goofe.
Swanse
Black- Geefe.
Black Ducks,
Plungeons. fuch as we have in Europe.

Cootsde
Rayles..
Turkeys.
Red Partridges.
Pheafants.
Large Eaglese
Cranes.
Blackbirds. fuchas we have in Enrop&
Thrufhes,
Wood-Pigeons*
Parrots.
Raven,. fuch as we have in Euroe,Swallows-1
Several forts of Birds of Prey that arc not known

in Kurope.
Nightingales unknown in Europe, as well as feveral

other little Birds of different colours, particularly
that call'd Oifeau Mouche, a very little Bird refem-

bling a Fly ; and great quantities of Pelicans,

7'he Birds of the Nortb Countries of Canada@
Buftards. fuch as we have in Europe,White GeeLm,

Ducks of ten or tweIXe forts,
Teals.
Sea-Mews,
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Sea-Parrots,
Moyacks.
Cormorants.
Hcath-Cocks,
Snipese «'
Pl " ungeons.
Plovers.

Lapwings. ýfuch as we have in Euriope.
Herris.
Courbeiouso
The Water-
Fowl call"d
Chevalier.
Beateurs de Faux, a Fowl as big as a Quail.
White Partridges.
Large black Partridges.
Reddith Partridges.
Woodhens.
Turtledoves.
White Ortolans, a Bird no bigger than a Lark.
Sterlings. fuch as we have in Europe.Ravens.
Vultures,
$par-Hawks.
Merlins. like ours in Europe.
Swallows.

Bect De fcie, a fort of a Duck,

A 7-àle of the Inicdi iba aref" in Canada.

Adders.
Afpse
Raccle-Snakes.
Lowing Frogs,
Gnats or Midges.
Gàd-Bf.-es,,
Brulots or burning flandworms.

a
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A Dercription of juch Birds at arc mt accomtedfir in
my Letters.

H E Hioards arc a Frcfhwater-Fowl, 7& »-oi or

T as big as a Gook, and as dull and Bird-t of tlot
Sontbern Couit.heavy as an Afs. They have black and tri . efe

white Fcathers, a pointed Beak, and a
very fhortNeck. They only duck or dive in the Sum.

mer., for they cannot ufe their Wîngs ; and in that
Scafon, the Savages take the Diverfion of furround
ing cm wich feven or eight Canows, difpers"d here
and there, and fo obligingem to dive downi when

they offer to come up to, cake breath. The Savages
have Entertain'd me feveral times with this agrec«Oable Amufement, during the courfe of the Voyages
1 made with them.

The Red Partridges are wild and hale, and muck
different from the Red Partridge we have in Europe, as

well as the Pheafant, whofe Feathers being of a
white colour with black fpecks,- make a very agree-

-able diverfity.
The largeff Eagles ' we find in this Country, are

no bigger than Swans. Their Head and'their Tail
is white, and they have frequent Ingagements

with a fort of Vultures, thar commonly have the
better of it. In our Voyages we had frequent occafi-
ons of feeing thefe Ingagemozýnts, which laft as long as
the Eagle can keep u p the force of its Wings.

The Parrots are met with in the Ilinefe Country'..
and upon the River of Miffifqi- They are very
fmall, and are the faine wich chofe thit we bring

frorn Brazil and Cayenne.
That fort of Nigbtineale chat I faw, is of a pecu.

liar form ; for tïs of a Jeffer fize than the Earopeaiv,
and of a blewilh colour, and its notes are more di-
verfified ; befides that , it lodges in the holes of

Trecs, and four or five of 'cm do commonly keep
tagether
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together upon che thickefl Trees, and wirh joyin
Notes Warble o'er their Songs.

The Flylike Bird is n~ bigger than one's Thumb,
and the colour of irs Feathers is fa changeable,
that 'ris hard w faflen any one colour upon k. They
appear fometimes red, fomecimes of a Gold colour,
at ocher rimes rhey are blew and red; and proper-
ly fpeakirig, 'ris only the brighcnefs of che Sun that
niakes us unfenfible of che change of irs gold and
red colours. Irs beak is as fharp as a Needie. It a
flues from Flower w Flower, like a Bee, and by ks r
tlurrering fucks the flowery Sap. Somerimes about
Noon k pearches upon the lirde branches of Plum-
trees or Cherry~rrees. I have fent fome of 'em dead
ta France, k being impoflible ro keep 'em alive, and d
rhey were look'd upon as a grear Curioficy. b

There are ren or cwelve forts ai f
The Bird: of Ducks in this Counrry. Thofe caIl'd rh
ske Northern
Countrie:. Branchus, are the fmalleft indeed, but fu

,rhey are much the prerryeft. The Fea- T
thers upon their Neck looks fo brighr, by verrue of fit
the variety and livelinefs ol their colours, that a Fur o
of thar nature would be invaluable in Mufcovy or I
Turk;. They owe che name of Branchus, ta cheir ne
refling upon che branches of Trees. There's ano- Ca
ther Species of Ducks in chis Country, that are a~
black as Jackdaws, only cheir Beak and the circle ta
of their Eyes are red. or

The Seamews, Grelans and Sterlets, are Fowls that
fiy inceffandy over Seas, Lakes, and Rivers, b or- are
der ta catch lirtie Fifh. Their Flefh is good for no- the
rhing, befides char, rhey have no fubftance of Bt» pluî
dy, chough rhey feem w be as big as Pigeons. nin

The Sea-RaTrots bear the name of Parcisg upon of
che account tha r cheir Beak is of che fame form unc
wich chat of? che Land P4r rot. Thcy neyer quit che ~fe
Sea or che Shoar; and are always flying upon che J
furface of che Warer, in queft of licrie Fifh. Their but

colour
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colour is black, 4nd their fize is much the fame with
that lot a Pullet. There are great nu Mers of 'ern

upon the bank of Ncwfound-Land, and near the
Coaff of the Ifland, which the Scamen catch with
Hooks cover"d wich a Cod's Roc, and hung over the

Prow of the Ship.
The Moyacks are a fort of Fowl, as big as a

Goofe, having a fhort Neck, and a broad Foot;
and W hich is very ftrange, their Eggs are half as big
again as a Swan's, and yet they are ali Yelk, and
chat fo thick, chat they muft be, diluted with Water,
before they can be us'd in Pancakes,

The fflhite Partridges, are as big as our red Parffl
tridges. Theïr Feet are coveed wich fuch a thick

down, that they refemble thofe of a young Rab-
bet. They are only feen in the Winter time, and

fome years they are fiarce fecn at ail, though on
the other hand, in other years they tre fo plenci,-
fui, chat you may buy a dozen for Nine-penc&
This is the moff flupid Animal in the World ; it
fits upon the Snow, and fuffers it felf to bc knock'd
on the head with a pole without offering to flire
1 am of the opïnion, that this unaccountable num
nefs is occafion'd by ics long flight from Greentand ccx
Canada. This coniedure is not altogether ground-o
Jefs, for -'tis obfervd, chat they never corne in flocks
to Canada, but afrer the long continuance of a Noith
or a North.-Eaft Winde

The Black Partrijges are truly very pretty. They
are bigger than ours; and cheir beak together with
the circle of the Eyes, and the Fect are red ; their
plumage being of a fhining black colour. Thefe A-
nimals are very proud, and feem to have a fenfe

of cheir beauty as they 'alk. They are but very
uncommon as Weil as the reddil Partri4goi which

refemble Quails in their bulk and briskncfÏ.
The Wbite ' ortolans are only met wich in Winter

but 1 am ô«f the opinion, that chcir Ficathm are na-
R
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tut'-ally of a white colour, and thar they retrieve

their natural colour in the, places they retire to, when
they difappear in Canada. They arc indifferent
good to car when they are fat, but that they feld'm

,,,,are. In the Winter .great quantities of 'em arc
catch-d about the Barns, with Nets ftretchd out
upon the Straw,

A Defctiption of the Infeélj of Canada,.'

T H E AMrs of Canada do no harm at all. The
Afp-s indeed arc very dangerouswhen the People

bat cin the flagnating Waccr towards the SouthCoun-
tries. The Rattie-Snake or Soandin,g Serpent is fo call'din
regard that at the extremity of its Tait, it has a forta
of a Cafe, containing certain boncs which make
fuch a noife when the Serpe t creepi along, that

>tis heàrd thirty Paces off. Thefe Serpents betake
themfelves toi flight when they hear the found of

Mens Feet, and commonly fleep in the Sun cither
in green Fields, or open Woods. They never fling
but wheil chey arc trod Upon.,g Frogs are call'd with refpeâ to, theirThe Lovin fà
croaking, which founds like the lowing of an Oxe. c
T'aefe Frogs are mice as large as thofe we have in s
Europe. The Canada Gad-Becs arc a fort of Flics a-
bout twice as big as Bees ; but of the fame form with
a common Fly. They fling ýn1y between Noon, Li
and three a Clock in the Afteinoon ; but then they. c
doit fo violently, that they fetch Blood, Howevèr,

ptis only upot! certain Rivers thar they' are met wirh, M
The Brulots are a fort of Hand-worms, which

cleave fo hardto, the Skin, that their pricking occa- Ize
fions the fame fenfe-, as if -twere a buming Coal, or ti
a fpark cof Fire. Thefe little Animals are unper-

ceivable, though at the. farnc tiÈae chey arc pretty Stui
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en ne Names -of the Filh in the River 0f Ste
nt from its Montb to tbe Lakesof Ganada.
M
re Balenots.-ar little Whales.
ut A Fiib-atrnott as big as a Whale, call'd îouffleo*,:

White Porppifes.
Salmon 7"fu4ý as we have in Europe,
Eels,

Maycrel, "'as in Europe.
Herrings.

he Gafperoce, a fmall Fiffi like a I-lerrin&
le Bafes.
n- Shad-filhe
in
rt Plaices.

smeltseke Turbots.
at
ke
Of The Gold-colour'd Fiffi.
er Roaches. fil

Dg Lampreys.
Merles or Sea-Tenché

ir Thornbacks. ditCungars.
in Sea-Cows, a kind of Porpoife AJ

h
J Little Lobflem

Y Crab-fifh.
r Cocklese

Mufclcse
h

ne Fijl thait arc f«W in the La4cs of Cam-dis) and M
th

sturgeonsê
Thé Araied Fiâ
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Trouts.
White-Flfh.

fort of licrriiigs.
Eels.
Mullets.
Carp.
Guil-Fifh.
CiudgSils.

ndFip) found in the Rà*-ver of MiffifiPie

Pikes, fuch as we havc in Europe,
Carps.
Tench.
Perches.

Dabs, and feveral otllers thât arc not known in
E arope.

.1 Defèription of the Fill) that art not mentlon"él in t he

Tl»fe betweiw H E Béitenot is a fort of a Whale,
#bc Aloisth of Tonly 'tis lefsand more flefhy, and

tke Rivèr, Md docs not yield Oil in proportion to thethe l'dois . Northern Wliales. This Filh gocs fifty
or fixty Leagues up the River.

The SoMÊkurs are niuch of the fame fize, only
thFy are fliorter and blacker. When they mean to
takè breath after diving, they fquirt out the Water

throýgh a hole bchînd their Head, after the fame
manner with the Whales. Commonly, chey dog

the Ships "in the Rivér of St. Laurence.
The ýFh;tè Porpoifes are as big as Oxen, They al-

ways go along with the Currènt; and go up with
the, tide till- they come at frelh Water, tipon which
chey retire with the ebb Water. They are a ghafily
fort of Anirrials, and arc; frequently taken'before
k«14«10 Tho
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The Gafperoti arc a frnall Filh, not unlike à Her.0

ring. In the Suminer tinie they make in to the fhoar
in fuch fhoals, chat the Cod-tifhers take as man
of 'ern as fcrves for Bait i'Or that Filhery. Theze
Fifhermen do likeyvife make -ufe of 1-lerrings, wlien
the fcafon obligcs thern to pur into the fhoar co
S aw n'. In a word, all the Fifh char are inade ufe
of for a'Bait to rnake the Codfifh bite at the Hook,
are call'd Botte in the Fiffiermens Dialcèt.

The Gold-colàur'd F4ili) are nice Food. They are
about fifteen Inches long ; their Scales are yellow,,
and they are valued very higil.

The Sea-Cowil, which are a fort of Porpoifes, are
b' ger chan the Xurmanýy Beeves. They have a fort

oïPaws cut like a Gooles Foot flicir Ilead refcm-
bles chat of an Otter ; and their Tectli, which are

two Inches'thick, and nine Inches long,' are reck*
on"d the fineft Ivory that is. "Tis faid chat chey

range wide of the fhoar, towards Sandy and Marihy
-places.

the The Lobflers of th is River fcern t* be exaétly the
faine with thofe we have in Europe.

The Cockles are picce, with thofe we have
le, npon the coaff of France, excepting chat chey are
nd larger, and have a more agreeable taftc, though
he
cy their Fleth feenis to partake more of crudicy and

indigeftion.
The Mufcles of this River are prodigious large,

ly and taffe very well; but -tis next to an iimpoffibilicy
Co to cat cm without breaking one's Teeth, by reafon
ter of their being fluff'd with Pcarl; 1 cail it Pèarl, tho'

e the name of Gravel or Sand niay bc more proper,
og with- rcfped to its value, for 1 brought to Paris fifty

or fixty of the largeft and fineft, which were ratedal- only at a penny a picce a notwithffanding thac wcth
had broke above two choufand MufcIcs to iuake upch
that aumber.ly

R The
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The liko-Stiorgeo.is are commonly five or I'jx'Foot

long: But 1 -once faw one of ten Foot, and anow.
ther of twelve in length. The Savages catch 'em

with Nete in the Winter, and Grapples in the Sum.
mer. "ris faid, they have a certain fort of Fleffi a.bout their Head, that tafts like Beef an.s Mutton,

Veal but I have eat of it feveral times, and ne.
Yer could obferve any fuch thing, which inakes me
look upon' the allegation as chimerical.

The Filj in Armoàvr, is about threc Foot and a
half long. 'Tis defended by fuch firong and hard
Scales, that 'tis impoflible fýr any other Fifh to hurt
st. - Its, Eneffi ics are Trouts and Roaches, but 'tis
admîrably we.11 Provided for the repulfing of their
Attacks, by vertue of its pointed Snout, whîch is
a Foot long, and as hard as its Skin. It cAts very

well, and* its Flefh or Subftance is as firm as 'cis

The Lakc Dabs or Sandings are not above a foot,
long, but they are very thick all over. They arç

call'd Éarbues in Prencb, with allufion to a certain
fort of Beards that hang down from the fide of their

Muzzle, and are as big as ears of Corn. Thofe
which we find in the River of Uiïripi, are of a

MOPRrous fize. Both' the one and the other are
catch'd witha Hook, as well as with a Net and

mak%># very good Viâuals.,
The MijjirtpiCarps ire likewife of an extraordina-
ize, and admirably well taffed. They are of

dhe fame forin with ours. In the Autumn they put
in towards the ilioar, and are eaffly catch'd with
ia Net.

The largeft 7routs we meet with in the Lakes, are
five Foot and a half long, and of one Foot D-ianieter.
Their flefh is red,, and they are catchd wicli gr-eat
Hooks made faff to pieces of Wire.

The Filh catch«d in the Lakes, gre better than
thofe we take 4.t Sea, or in the Rivers, particularly

the
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the white Fifh, which for goodnefi and niS Eat.
ing, arc far beyond all the other Species. The Sa.

vages that live upon the rides of thofe little frelh.
water Scas, prefer the Broth of Fifh, to Meat. broth,

when they arc indifposd. This choice they ground
upon experience; whercas the Frencb on the other

hand find chat Venifon Broch is at once more fub.
Rantial and reflorative.

The Rtvers of Canada arc replenifWd with an in.
finity of cher fifhes, chat are not known -in Europe.
The Fifh catcWd in the North-Country Rivers, are

different from thofe of the South; ànd thofe taken
in the Long River, which difimbogues into the Ri.
ver of Mifl-ripi, favour fo rank of Mud and Clay,
that -tis impoffible to, eat of 'ern ; abating for a fàrt
of little Trouts chat the Savages take in the adjacent
Lakes, which make a tolerable Mefs.

The Rivers of the otentats and the Mijourid
> »., Proffl

duce fuch odd fhapd filhes, chat 'tis impofrible to
defcribe 'em without they were drawn upon Paper.
Thefe Filhes taffs but forrilyand yet the Savag'es love

it mightily, which 1 cake to procced from cheir know.
ing no bettert

7'be Irees aud Fruits of tiie Soutb Countries oF Canada.

Beech-Trecs. fuch as we have in Eurepe,Red-0-ak. 1
Bitter Cherry-irces.
Maple-trees.
Afh-trm.
ElMs.

Lindea-trees fuch as we have in Eurqe,
Nut-trees of two forts.

Chefnut-trecs,

R 4 Pear trecs,
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Plum-trees.

iCher'. Y-trees.
nazel-trecs, fuch as we have in Ëoropo,

Vin, es.
A fort of Citrons,

water Melons@
-Sweet Citruls.
Wild Goofebýrries-
Piene-apples.
'1ýobacc', fuch.as our Spanijl Tobacce.

71c 70ecs and Fruits q tke North Countries of Canad4t
White Oak.
Red Oak*
]Birch-trecs.
Bitter Cherry - trees,.
Mapple-tiees.
Pine-trees.
Epinettes.
Pir-trees of threè forts.

Peruffes.
Cedar-trees.
Afpin-trees.
White Wood.
Alder-trecs.
Maiden Hair.
Strawberries.
Rasberries.
Çoofeberries.
Bluets.

t
t

A Defcription of the abave-mentiond .7rces and Fraitf.
9Y O U muft remark,.,that .,ý.aIl the Wood of ti

Canada lis good .-of its* -k-ind. 'The Trecs
that fland expos-d tp the NorchýWindâ -are"-ap*t

Co
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to bc influened by the Froft, as it appears from the
chops and chinks that it occarons.

The Bitter Cherri-tree, has a hard and whitifh
WÔM, with a grey Bark. Some of 'cm arc as tall

as the loftyeft Oaks, and as big as a Hogfhead.
This Tree grows 11reight; it has an oval Leaf, and
is made ufë of in Beams Raftérs., ana other Car.

penter's work, .410
The Mapple-tree is m'uch of the fame heîght and

bulk ; but it has a brown Bark, 4nd the Wood is
reddifh. It bears no refemblance to chat fort we have
in Europe. It yields a Sap, which has a much plea.

fanter tafle than the beft Limonade or Cherry-wa»
ter,, and makes the wholfomeft drink in the World.
This Liquor is drawn by cutting the Tree two In.
ches deep in the Wood, the cut being run floping
to the length of ten or twelve Inches. At the lower
end of this galh, a Knife is thruft into the Trec
flopin Y, fo that the watei running along the Cut

or Ga , as thrQugh a Gutter, and falling upon the
Knife that lies -acrofs the Channel, runs out upon

the Knife, which bas Veffels plaéd underneath to
receive ir. Some Trees will yield five or fix Bottles
of this water a Day; and fome Inhabitants of Ca-

-nada, might draw-twenty Hogfheads. of it in one
day, if chey would thus cut and notch all the Map-
ples of their refpedive Plantations, The gaffi dds

no-,harm to the Tree. Of this Sap they malçe 'bu-
gar and.Syrup, which is fo valuable, chat there can't
be a better rernedy for fortifyingthe Stomach. 'Tis
but few of the Inhabitants chat have the patience

to Make Mapple-Wat.er, for as common and ufual
things are always flighted, fo there's fcarce any bo.
dy but Children that give themfelves the trouble of

-gafhing thefeTrecs. Toconclude, the North-Coun-
try Mapples have more Sap chan thofe-of * the South
Côuntries' but at the f4me cime the Sap is not- fo

There
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There àre two forts of Nu't-trecs in this Country,
The one bears round, and the other long, Nuts ;
but neitherof 'cm îs good for any thing, no 'More

than the wild Chefnuts that grow in the Ilinere
Country

The Apples that grow upon fome of their Ap-
ple-trees, eat well when they are Codled, bu-t they

are good for nothing when th 're Raw. Upon
the mijïrpiindeed, there-s a fort 0 Apples that have
a tafte not unlike that of fome European Apples. The
Pears are good, but very fcarce.

The Cherries are fhiall, and extream red ; and
though their taffe is not good, yet the Roe-ýbucks

like 'cm fo well, that in the Summer time they fcarce
evér mifs to, lye under the Cherry-trees all Night

-lonz, efpecially if it blows hard,
This Country affords threeforts of excellent Plurns,

whicli bexr no refemblance to ours either in figure
or colour. Sorne are long and fmall, fome are round
and t1iick, and forne very little.

Thé Vines mine round the Trees to the very top;
and the Branches of tho'fé Trees are fo cover'd with
Grapes.'that one would take the Grape to be thé

fruit of the Tree. In fome Countries of North-
America, the Grape is little, but very well tafted ;

but'owards theMi , ris long and thick, and fa
is the clufter. There has been fome Wine prefs"d
from the Grapes of that Country, which after long

i1anýding . became as fweet as Canary, and as black
as Ink.

TheCitronsof North-America are focalled, only
becaufe their form refembles that of our Citron.

Inftead of a Rind., they have only a fingle Skin. The-y
grow Lpon a Plant that rifes threc Foot highand do's
not bear above three or four at a time. This Fruit
is as wholfom as its Root is dangerous ; for the one
is very Healthy, and the juice of the other is a nior-

tal fubtile. Po3,fon4 While 1 ftay"d at Fort Fro w
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nýc, in the yýar jt684, 1 faw an Iroquefe Woman

rake do%#n this fatal Potion, with a defign to fol-
low her deccas'd Husband ; after lhe had cook leave
of her Friends, and fung the Death Song, with the

Forrnalities that arc ufual among thjefe blind Wretch-
The Poifon quickly work-d the defird effeâ ;

for this Widdow, who in Europe would be juflly
4ook'd upon as a miracle of Coiiftancy and Fideli-

ty, had no fooner fwallowed, the murdering Juice,
than le fell into two or threc fhivering Fics, and fo
expîr'de

The Water-Mêlons, call'd hy the Spaniards Algiers
Nelonsi are round and thick Jike a Ball; forne are

red, and fome white, and the kernels, which arc
very large, ge fornetimes black, fornetimes red.

As foi their tafte, 'tis exaétly the fatne with that of
the Spanifljý or Portugueze Melops, ,

The Citruli of this Country are fweet., and of a
différent nature from thofe of Europe; and I'm in-
form'd, that the American Citruis will not grow in

-Europe. They are as big as our Melons - and their
Pulpr is as yellow as Saffron, Commonly they are
a,b -k"d in Ovens, but the better way is to roaft -'cm

u-nder the Embers, as the Savages do. Their tafle
is much the fame with that of the Marnielade of
Apples, only they are fvveeter. One nijay eat as

muc-h of 'em as he pleafes, without fcaring any dif-
order from >cm..
The wild Goofeberiries are good for nothing, but

fýr Confits: But that fort of Confits are fr.Idom
made., for Sugar is too dear in canada, to bc im-
ploy"d for fuch Uest

1 
t
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A Defcript;on of rbè 7r*eet and Ermiti n tbe Northaw C#Wgy,

Il T »Canad-i Dirch-trecs arc much
rilofe we have in fonie ProvinceS Of Frdance

both for bulk and quitity. The Savages niake Ca.
nows of chcir Rark, forne of which is red, and fome
white; but both are equally proper for thât de.

Thit which lias the feweit Veins and Chops, is the
heil ; hut clic red Kirk rnikes the fineff ffiow. There

arc foine little Bàsker.ç inàdc of the voung Birches,
r ha t -ýi . --e niuch efleemd in France; and Books jinay bc

111.1de of 'ern, the Leaves of which will bc as fine
as Piper. This 1 can fpeak by experience, for 1
have frequcontly made de of 'cm for want of Pa-
per, in wricing the journal of my Voyages. Nay,
1 rcnicmbèr 1 . have feen in a certain Library in
Erance, a Nilanufciýipt of the Gofpel of St. Matthew,

%,vi*itten in Greek tipon this fort of Bark ; and$ which
îs yet niore furprit-ing, 1 was then told, that it had

been written above a thoufan'd years; and at the
fame cime 1 dare fvvear ' chat twas the Genui-ne

Birch-bark of -New-,Fýance, which in A appearance
was not chen difcover'd.-

The Pine-trees arc very tall, 11raight, and thick
and arc made ure of for Mails, which the King's
Pinks do oftetrtimes tranfport to France, 'Tis faid,
that fonie of tfiefe Trees are big enough, to ferve
for a MA to a Firft-rate'Ship.

The Epinette is a fort of a Pine, with a fharper and
thicker Leaf 'Tis made ufe of in C. arpenters work,
and the matter which drains ftotn it, fmells as fweet
as Incenfe.

There are thrce forts of Firs in this Country, which
are faw"d inco Dales by certaïn Mills, tha ý C zo.
bec Merchants have caus-d to bc built t4 fam e

places.
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The Peroffe is the ProPereft of A green Woodi
fur the building of Ships, upoil the confideration thât

cis compaëter.9 and lias cl(ýici.. Ilorcs, fo that it do's
not foik ordrink in the moifitire as niuch as ochers.

Herc arc two f«Orts of 1141jucly, clic wl-litc
and the red ; but one niuft view 'ciii jiariowly be-
fore lie can dillitiguilli 'eni, hy rzafon chat both
of "cm have much the finie fort of Bark. Thcfc

Trecs arc low, bulhy, and full of Branches and lit-
tle Leavcs, refembliiig the tag of a Lace. Lhe Wood
of this Trcc,'is almoff as liglit as Cork ; and dje
Savagcs make de of it in the Wrearlis iatid Ribs of

their Can'ows. The rcd fort looks a'dniiral)ý'y well,
and may bc made into Iloulhold. Goods, which wili
main an. àgrècablo ýmclI for cvcrf

The ,Afpi àrc lictie Shrubs, which grow upon the
fidcs of Pools or Rivers ; and in a word , in
moift and marthy Ccuntrics. This Wood is the

common food of thc Bcavcro, who, in iniitiation of
the Ants, take carc to make a colleâion of it round

their Hutts in the Aucuilin, whicil ferves "cm t'or
fuftcnance when the Ice Imprifons 'eni in W inter.

The WiittWod is a midll*ng fort of ' Trec, thit"s
neithcr too, big nor too little. 'Tis alnioff as light

as Ccdar, and as cafilly work'd upon. The Inha-
litants of Canada m ake little Canows of it, for fifh..

ing and croffing the Rivers.
Maidenbair is as comnion in the Forrells of Cana.*

da, as Fern is in chofe of France, and is effecm'd bc-
yond that of other Countries; infomuch, that the
Inhabitants of Quebec prepare great quantities of its

Syrup, which they fend to Paris, Nants, Rouan, and
feveral ocher Cicies in France.
Strawberries and Rasberriej, arc wonderfully plentim

ful, in' Canada., and -tafle extream well. We meet
likcwgb'with fome white Goofeberries in this Coun-M

try ;but they ferve for no ufe, unlefs ir be to ma ke a
fort ýf Vinegar of 'cm, chat is very firong.

The
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The Blucts arc certain little ]3err*es'ý flot Utilike

frnall, Cherries, only they are black, and perfeedy
round. The Plant upon which they grow, is as big
as a Rasberry-bufh, Thefe Berries ferve for feverai
ufes., atter they are dry'd in the Suti, or in an Oven;
for then they make Confits of 'em, or put 'eni into
Pyes, or infufe -ein in Brandy. The North-Coun.

try Savages make a Crop of -'cm in the Summer,
which aftbrds *em very feal*nable relief, efpecially

when their hunting comes fhort.

A Gencrai View of the Ccmmei-ce of Canada.

Come now to give a brief and general account
of the Commerce of Canada, which 1 have al-

ready touchd upon in my Letters. The Normani
were the firft that fet up this trade, and ufuilly they

fet out from Havre de Grace, or Dicppe ; but the Ro-
c,5e.,',Iers hare nos-v work'd 'em out oi it, for as much

as the Rocbcl Ships furni[h the Inhabitants of chat
continent with the neceffad-y Commodities. There
are likewifé forne Ships fent to Canada from Bour-
Jeaux and Bayonne, with Wines, Brandy' Tobaccq,
and Iron. > 01

The Ships boitind from France to that Country, c
pay no Cultoin for their Cargo, whether in clear- c

;ng in Fran,.-,e, or in their entrie' atý Quebec ; abatinar 1
for the Bra.-.l Tobacco which pays five Sols a Pound)

that is to fay, a Roll of 400 pound weight, pays a M
hundred Livres by way of Ent, Y.,** to the Office of tv
the Farmers-General. th

MA of the ships go laden tocajaàia, and return dc
light or empty. Some idndeed briiig horne Peaft: of

when they are good che-ap in the Colony, and cr- %Vi
thers take in a Cargo of Pilank-s and Boards: Others thý
agaàn go- to the .1flând of Capm Bre;on, and therc 4

cake
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take' in a Cargoe of Pit-Coal, which they carry to
the Iflands of Martinico or Guardaloupa, where the
refining of Sugars occafions a greât confumption of

Coals. But thofe Ships which cicher belong, or arc
reconarnended to the topping Merchants of the Co-

lony, are fraughted wich Skins, which turns to a
great account. 1 ha-ve feen fome Ships unload at
emebec, and then fteer to Placentia, to take in Cod-

filh which they purchas'd with ready Mony; but
generally fpeaking, there's more loft chan got by chat

way of trading. The Merchant chat has carried
on the greateft trade in Canada, is the Sieur Samuel
Bernon of Rochel, who his great Ware-Houfes at

Zebec, from which the Inhabitants of the. other
Towns are fupplied wit h fuch Commodities as they

want, 'Tis crue,. there are fome Merchants ar eue-
bec, who are indifferent rich, and fit out Ships upon

their own bottom, chat ply to and again between
ýy Franc and Canada; and thefe Merchants have their

Correfpondents at Rochel, who fend out and take in
.h every year the Cargoes of their ShipsO

at There's no difference between the Pyrates thar
re fcowr the SeaS3 and the Canada Merchants ; unlefs

it be tliis,'i-bat the former fometimes inrich 'emfelves
all of a -fu1) ',Aden by a good Prize; and chat the lat-
ter can t ake- their fortune vvithout traffing for five
or fix years, and thar without rpn,-,iing- the hazard
of their Lives. 1 have known twenty fittle Ped.
lars chat had not above a thôufand Crowns ftock

when I arrivd,, at Zuebec, in the year 168; ; and
a when 1 left chat place, had got to the tune of
f twelve thoufand Crowns. 'Tis an unqueflion'd truth,

that: they get fifty per Cent upon ail the Goods they
deal in, whether they buy 'em -ap upon the arrivai
of the Ships at Quebec, or have :eni frorn France by

way of .Conlmiflion ; , but over and above thar,
chere a-ne-fome liffle gaudy Trinkets, fuch as Rib--
bands, La-ces, Embroi&ries) Tobacco-Boxes, W-atch-
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es, and -an infinity of other baubles of Iron Ware,

upon which tiiey get a hundred and fifty 'per Cent,
all Cofts cicar.

In this Country a Hogibead of Bourdeaux Wine,
which éontainS 2ýO BOttleS, is worth about forty

Frencb L'ivres, in timeof Peace, and fixty in cime
of War. 'A Hogfhead of Nanti or Bayonne Brandy,

will fetch 8o or a -ioo Livres. In the Taverns a
Bottle of Wine cofls fix Frencb Sous, and a Boule

of Brandy is fold for tyvenry. As for dry Com-
modities, their price rifes and falls upon occafion.

.Bra-ril Tobacco is worth 40 Sous -a pound by wayby Wholefof RetailJý and ale. Sugar will fetch
at le-ft 20 SOUS a ppund, andfOMCCiMCS 2 y or

The earlieft Ships that come fro'm France, fet ou' 1
conimonly in the latter end ofApril, or the beg- inning c

of May; but to my mind, they might lhorten their f
Voyage y' one half, if thev put to Sea about the r
rniddle of Marcb, and then tweep"d along the North ci,
Coaft of the-Azores Ifiands ; for.-in thofe Seas the h

South and South-Eaft Winds com* only blow from %
the beginning n April, to the end of May. 1 have F

mention'd chis feveral tinies to, the mofi expert Pi. ei
lots ; but ùey flill put me off with the plea, that PC

they dare nor fleer that Courfe for fear of fome bc
Rocks: Arid yet thefc Rocks are not to be met wich th,
hut in their Charts. 1 have read fume Defcripti- a j
ons of the Ports, Roads. and Coafts of thefe Iflands
and of the adjacent Seas.- done by the Portagueze,

which make no mention of the Shelves that are thi
chaik'd down in all cur Charts : On the contrary, ges
they affirm that the Coaff of thefe Iflands is alto- oth

gether clear, -and thît for tvventy Leagues off into givý
the Main, chefe iffi aginary Rocks were never met per
with.

As foon as' the French Ships arrive at Zacbec, the
Merchants of that City who have their Faclours in

the ocher Towns, load cheir Barques with Goods in
order
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order to tranfport 'cm to thefe other Towns. Sucli

Merchants as aâ for tlienifclvcs at 7rois Riv;eres, or
Monrealthey come down in Perfon to Quebec to Mar.

ket for themfelvesand then put cheir on board
of Barquesto be convey'd home. If they pay fur rheir

Goods in Skins, they buy cheaper thin if they made
their payments in Moncy or Letters of Exchange ;

by rcafcn chat the Seller gets confiderably by the
Skins when he returns to France. ' Now, you Muft

rake notice that -all cliefe Skins are boucht up from
the Inhabitants or from the Sivages, upon which the 01

Merchants are confiderable Gainers. To give you
an inflance of this matter. A Pert-on that lives in the

Neiglibourhood of Quebec, carries a dozen of Mar.
tins Skins, five or fix F,;xes Skins, and as many Skins
of wild (C ats, ta a'Merchants floufe, in order to

fell 'cm for Woollen Cloth, Linnt;n, Arms, Ammu.
nition, &c. In the truck of thefe Skins, the Mer.

chant draws a double profit, one upon the fcore of
his paying no rhore for the Skins,,- th-an one hali of

what he afterwards fells 'em for in rh-e lunip to the
Fadours for the Rochel Ships ; and the other by the

exorbitant rate he puts upon the Goods thar the
poor Planter takes in excliange for his Skins. If this
bc duly weighd, we will not think it fili-ang-c that

thefe Merchants have a more beneficial Trade, chan
a great many other Tradêfmen in the World. la

tny feventh and eighth Letter, 1 mlated the particu.
lars'of the CommercC. of this Ccun " ry, efpo,,cially
that which the Inhabitants carry on with the Sava-

ges, who fupply "cm witli the Sh- his of Beavers, and
other Animais. So that novv ir remains only ta
give 'you an Inventory of the Goods thar are pro.
per for the S-avages, and of the Skins which they
&ive in cxçhange, togçcher with th,ý,;.r neat -Prices»



some Neto royàges
Short and lighé F ufcès.
Powder. j
Ball and cut Lead, or Stilall-ffic)t,,

Axes both great and fniall,
Knives with tlicir Shcaths.

ç,%word- blades to ma ke Darts of.
Kettles of ali fizess
Shoomakers Awls.
Filh-hooks) Of all lizes.
Flint Stones.
Caps of blew Serge.
Shirts made of the conimon Brktany Linnct-.,.
Woolited Stockins, 1hart and coarfef

Brafil Tobacco.
Coarfe white Thread for Netý.

Sewing Thread of feveral colours,
Pack- thrcad.
Vernifflion.
Needles., bocli- large and fnialf.
Venice Beads.
Sonie Iroii Heads for Arrows, but fcw of -9ciii-
A finall quaiiciry of Soap.
A few Sabres or C-uclaiTest 71

Brandy Koes oif incomparably well.

A
Lie ilýiiii;piei d t1ý'c skipli given in cxciange, with tlicir., A

A

I Il E of Wintý,càor Beavecs , aiias Afujc'oýil.
r B,>avel-s, are worth per poundin the --armerGe-

n%:.rais Warehou1ý. 4 Livres. 10 Sous.
Th.c Skins oi fat Baavers, t'lie Haïr of which falis
off, while the Savages make ufe of -leni> per pounI,

s L. r, S.'
Of Beavers takzn ir,i Autrimn, îo- 10



ta North- Aime ricae If
Livrei. Souf,,

Of dry or conimon Beavers, per pitind
Of SUMMer Beavers, per pound.

The Skin of a white lica'er is not to bc vait,cd
no more thaii that of a Fox that's quite black.
The Skins of Sïlvcr-colou r"d Foxes a picce. 4 0
Of coninion Foxcs, in good order, 2 0

Of the common Martins. 1 0
Of tbe prettyeff l'ort of Marrins. 4 0
Of red andfinooth Orters. 2 0

Of the Winter and brown Otters. 4 10
or more.

Of the fineff black Bears. 7 0
The Skins of Elks before theyfe drefs)d are worth

per pound a bo ut.
The Skins of Stags are worth per pound about 8
The wild Cats or Eýfàns de Diable, a picce 1 if
Sea Wolves a piece. 1 is

or more.Pole-Cats 0 10.1 and Wcafels
Musk Rats. dom 6

Their Tefficles.
Wolves. 2 1 li

The white Elk-skins., id, e. thofe drefs"d by the Sava-
ges a picce or ni.

A drefs-d Harts Skia is worth M --e Iw-
A Caribous
A Roe-buck's

To conclude, you muft take notÎce that thcfý M.
Skiiis are upon fonic particular occafions dearer tha-rx
1 rate '-em, but the difference is but very fmaIL-
whether under or ovu.'
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2.6o Some' New Voyaies

,An Accownt 'of t& G&vcmment of Canada în Ce.
neral.

N Canada the Politick, Civil, Ecclefiaflical and
Military Government, are all in a manner "one

thing, in reaard, that die wifeft Governours have
fubie..éted their Authority » to that of the -Ecclert.

aliif..-ki ; and fuch Governours as would not imbarque
in that Intereft; have found their Poft fé ý"ùneafie,
that they. have been recall'd -with difgrace. 1 could

inflance in feveral, whb -for not adhering tor the
Sentiments of the Bilho'p and the jefuits-, and for

efuling to lodge their Power in the hands of thefe
infai-lible Gentlemen have been curn'd out, and
trea.%.d at Court like hot-headed Incendiarles. Mr.

de Frcnà,,ýey.,,ac was one of this number3 who made fuch
an unhappy exit; for he fell eut with Mr. Ducbef--
nau, Intendant of that Country, who findîng hirn-
felf proteded by che Clergy, induftrioufly infulted

that illuff ricus Genc-ral ; and the'General was forc-d
to give way, under the weight of an Ecclefiaflical

Leagu-.-»," by reafon of the Springs they fet at work
againif hini, in Oppofition to ali the principles of Ho- ti

nour and Confciclice.
The Governour Gencral that mcoans to negi àâ no SI

opportuý,-%ity of advancing or inriching themfelves, 1

do cobliii-tionýà'y hear two Maffis a Day, and are ob- t
licr'd -to confcfs once in. four and twenty hours.tn feDe has alq-evay-S Ciergy-nioan hanging about him
wherc- c. er lie gocs, and indeed properly fpeaking, hAi
they are his Counfellours. When a Governour is

thus b?.ck"d bq,ý the Clergy the Intendants, the Un-
der.G(dverllours,, and the Sovereign Council, dare's fu 1

not c2Mfure his Conduâ, let it be-never fa faulty M
for the proteâion of the Ecclettaiticks, fhelters hini PIC

from ail the chargcs that can be laid againft 1-lim. dei
The Governour Gencral of Criebce, has mcnty Rc

thoufand Crowns a year, including thepay of his ign(
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Cômpany of Guards, and the particular Govern.

ment ot the Fort. Over and labove this -Income,
the Farmers of the Beaver-Skins make him a
lent of a thoufand Crowns a year a Ms Wines and

,all his other Provifion.9imported froin France pay no
Fraight ; not to mention chat by certain ways and

tneans he fucks as rnuch Monty out of the'Coun.
try, as all the above-mention'd Articles arnount to.
The Intendanf has cighteen thoufand Livres a year
but the Lord knows what he makts ocherwife
1 lhave no niind to touch there, fo ' r fçar of 'being
rank'd among thofe Derradors , who fpeak thdý.,.
truth too fincerely. The Bifhops Incomes are fo

fmall, chat if 'the King were not gracioufly pleasd
to add to his Biffioprick fo -me other Bencfices in

.,France, chat Reverend Prelare would be reduc"d
to as fhort Commons, as-à hundied of his Chara-
âer are in the Kingdom of Naples. l'he M-ajor of

jeà-febec * has fix hundred Crowns a year, the Goverr
nour of, Zroù Rivieres has a' thoufand ; and the Go-

vernour of Monreal is alloWd two thotifand. A Cap-
tain h as a hu nd re- and t w c n ty IJ v resa Mon tii . a Li -%-w% u -0
tenant ninety Livres-, a reform'd Licuten.-int is- ial-

lo'w"d but fo * rty, and'«a common Soldio; ' -r"s.pay is fix
Sous a Day, of the current Money of che Country.

The People repofe a great deal of contîience in
the Clergy in this Country as well as elfewhere,

Here the outward fliew of Devotion is ftri&.Iy ob-
ferv'd. for the -Peoplýe dare not abfent f rom t-he greatM'IffesandSermons, withoutalawfùI.Excu.fe. But
after ail,-'tis at the time of Divinc, Service, chat the

married Women and Maids give their humours a
full loofe, as beîng.affàrd that their 1-lusbands and

Mochers are bufie' at Church. The Prieffs call Peo-
ple by theîr names in the Pulpit - they prohibit ân-
der the pain of fxcommunication, the reaèIiýng of
Romances and Plays, as well as the ufe of Maýks,
end play.,-ig -at Oinbre or Lanfquenct. ThejP..fu,,

-3 ite
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its and the Recollets àgrec as ill as the Moliniffi
and the Janfenifls. The former pretend that. the
latter have no right to conféfi. Do but look back

to my cighth Letter,- and there you'Il fee forne in.
ftances of the ' indifcreet zeal of the Ecclefiaflicks,

The Governour Gerierat has the difpofal of all,
Military Pofts ; He bellows Companies, Lieute.,
nancies, and Under- Lieu tenancies., upon who, lie
pleafes,' with his N4.ajefty"s gracious Approbation
but he is not allow"d to d * ifpofe of particular Gover-
nourfhips, or of the place of a Lord Li%m.utenant of
a Province, or of the Major of any Town.. He is

impower'd to, grant to, the Gentpy and the other In-
habitants, Lands and Settlements ail over Canada
but -ethefe Grants muft be given in concert witb the
Intendant. FIe is likewif,-,- authoris'd togivefive and

twenty Licences a year to, whom he thinks fit, for
tradinà with the Savage Nations of that vaft Con--
tinent. He is invefled with the power of fufpend-

ing the execution of Sentences againft Ériminals
and by vertue of this Reprieve, can eafily pro-,
cure >ern a Pardon, if he has a mind to favour 'em.
tut he cant difpofe of the King's Money, without t

tFc confent of the Intendant., wha is the only Man. pthat can call it out of the fiands of the Treafurer of n
the Navy.

Th.e Governour Ge.eýaI ca'n"t be wichont the fer.
vice of th%--bjefuits, in inakincy Treaties with the Go- 0

vernours 01 L%ew-Ene and New-rork., as weil as ri
wicli--t"b*eIrc--'-u--e-f,é-.--- 1-à-m aýr--a--lofb-tu-krraw.,-wliether n

thefe good Fa-t'hers arc imploy'd in fuch Services
Upon the fcore of their judicicus. Counfelî, and their

being perfedly well acquainted with the Country, n.
and thie Kings true in.r%,mrefts; or upon the confi- rc
deration of their fp,>.akirg to a Miracle, the Lan- 01
guages of fomany difièrent Nations,. whofe intem E
reft a're quite oppofite ; or 'out of a fenfe of that con- tc
defcenfi 0--n and fubmiffion, that is due to chefe worthy .1

ý4 çqI

Companions of oui Saviour*,' The
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The Members of the fupreme Council of Cana.

da, can"t fell or convey their Places to their Heirs, or
to-any body elfe without the Kings approbation

though ar the fame time their places ' ay be worth
not fo much as the place of a Lieutenant to a Compa.
ny of Foot. When they have nice points under

their confideration, they ufLially confàlt the Prieffs
or jefuits And if any caufe cornes before 'em, in

which thefe good . Fàthers arc intere'fs'd,, they ý are
fure not to, be caft, unlefs it bc io'very black, that

Jthe cunningeft Lawyer can't give it a plaufible turn,
Fve been inform'd by feveral Perfons, - that the je.

fuits driv'e a great trade in European Commodities,
and Canada Skins; but Ican fct-trce believe it, or at

21 leaff if it bc fo, they ý muft' have Corrépondents
and Fadors that are as clofe and cunning as

r themfelves ; which can never be.
The Gentlemen of that Country, are oblgà 'd to

be very cautious ' in carrying even with the Ecclef:
allickr, in refped of thé good or harm that the good
Fathers can indiredly throw in cheir way. The
Bifhop -and the jefuits have fuch -an influence. over

the Governou s General, as is fufficient tc> procure
places to the Childrel of the Noblemen or Gentile-
men that are devotei to their or to obtain
tbe Licences that 1 fpoke of in my cighth Letter.
'Tis likewife in cheir power to ferve the Daughters
of fuch Gentlemen, by fiýiding'-em agrescable and

rich Husbands. The meaneft Curates mufl be nia-
nag 'd cautioufly, for' they-«'-*c---a-n eîther- -fèr-v--ë--o*---r---differve

the Gentlemen, in, whofe Scigndrics they are no more >
than Miffionaries, there being no fix*d Cures in Ca-

n-eda which indeed is a grievance that ouglit to be
redrefs'd. The Officers of the Arrny are likewife
oblig'd to keep up a good correfpondence with the
Eec!eiagicks, for without that 'ris im offible for 'em

to Lcp týjeir ground. They niuft not only tak.z
çare that chçir own çandu4k bc regular - but likewifc

4 look
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Inok after thit of the SýIdiers, 4 Preventing the

Diforders they might commit in their Quarters.
Commonly the Troops are.quarterd upon the In.

habitants of théCotes, or Scignories of Canada., from
Oélober to May. The Maffer of the Floufe furnithes

Jhis Military ýiucfts only with Utenfils, and imploys
him all the while at the rate of ten Sous a Day befides
his Viduals, in the cuctin of Wood, grebbing UPof Grounds . rooting our, Stemps , or tbe threfh-
ing of Corn in a Barn. The Captain g its likewife
by their worh- ; for to make 'cm difcount the half of
their pay to him, he orders 'cm to conie'thrice a
Week tô exercife cheir Arms at his Quarters. Now.,
th - cir Habitations being' difiant four or five Arpents
from one another and one Cote or Seignory being
two or three Leagues in Front, the Soldiers choofe

rather to give the Captain' a fpiii, than to walk fo far
in the Smw and the Dirt : And the Captain takes

it very confcientioufly, upon, the plea chat Volenti
-Ilon fit injuria. As for fuch Soldiers as * are good
Tradefmen, ý he 's fure of putting their whole Pay in
,bis Pocket, by vertue of a Licence that he gives -lèm

to work in the Tow* ns, or any where elfe. - In fine,
rnoft ofthe Officers marry in this Cou * try, but God

knows what fort of Marriages chey make, in taking
,GirlswithaDowryconfiftingof el*-,ienCrownsa

Cock, a Hen, an Ox., a Cow, and fametimes a
Calf. I knew fcveral young Women., whofe Loy-

ers, after dcnying the Faâ, and proving before the
Judges the fcandalous Converfation of their Miffref-
fis. were forc-d uoon the perfwafion -of the Eccle-

fîajîick.f to fwallow the bitter Pili, and-take the very.
fame Girls in Marriage. Sorne Officers indeed marry
well, but there îîre few, fuch. The occafion of their
marrying fo readily in that Country, proceeds froili

the difficulty of co'-n-v'erfih-g-with the foft Sex. After
4 Man has foui- Vifits to a young Wornan, he

is oblig"d co unfold his Mind to her fa cher and Mo-
cher;
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ther; he rnuft then cither talk of Marriage, or break
off &IL Corrcfpondcnce ; or if he do's not, both bc

,nom and fhe lies under a Scandal. Inihis Country a Man
canj>t virit anocher Mans Wife, without being cenau

es fur'd, as' if her Husband was a Cuckold, In fine,
Ys a Man can meet with no.diverfion here, but that
es of reading, or catïng, or d'inki*ng. Though - after
p gll, there arc fotnelntrigues carry'd on', but with

the fame caution as in Spa;n, where the vertue of
re the Ladies co nfifts only in difguifing the matter hand-

of fom y*
a Now, that I am upon ' the Subjeâ of Marriagé.,
.1 1 can't forbear to, acquaint you with a comical Ader'

ts venture thar happend to a young Captain, whe
9 was prefsd to marry againil his will, becaufe ail his
fe Comp.anirns and Acquaîntances were already buck.
r led, This Young Officer having. made fome Vifits

es to a Counièllors Daughter, he was defired té tell0 ti what Errand he came upon ;1 and Mr. de Frontenac
d himielf, being relared to the young Lady, who is
n ceïtainly one of the mofi accompliffi"d Ladies of

this Age, usd his utwoft effortý to ingage the Cap-
tain to marry her. - The -Cap'tain'being equal ' 'y

d well pleas"d- with a frèe accefs to the Governour's
9 Table, and the company of the Lady whorn he
a met there not unfrequenti ;.the Captain, .1 fay,

being cqually fond of thez two Advantagcs, en.
deavour-d to ward off the defign, by asking fome

time to confider of it. 'Accordingly, two Months
were granted him ; and after that time was expir'd,

he. had flili a mind ' to let ont his Traces, and 'fo de-
fird rwo Months înore, whicli were granted 4im
by the Bithop's jnterceffion. When the laft of thefe

r two was at an end, the Cavalier began to bc appre.
henfive that lie was in dang1cr of lofing both hie

good Cfieer, and the agre;..-able company of the La.
dy. However, he was obi;;g-d to be'prefent at a

Treat that Mý. Neýôn (the Englijh Gentleman 1
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fpoke of in iny 2 d Let ter) gave to the two Loyers, as
Weil as the Governour, the Intendant, the Bilop,
and fome other -Perfons of Note : And chïs gene-
rous Engiijh Gentleman, having * a kindnefs for the

young Ladies Father, and her Brethren, upon the
icoreof their trading with one another., made an
offer of à thoufand Crowns to be paid on the wed-

ing Day, which added to a thoufand chat the B'
lhop offierd, and a thoufand more which ffie had

of -lier own, berides feven o'r eight thoufand that
Mr. ele Frontenac offerd in Licences, not to mentieu
on the certain profpeà 'of Preferment ; ail thefe
items, I fay, 'Made the Marriage very advantageous
to the Captain. After they had done eating, he
was Prefsd to fign the Contraft, but made anfwer,

that he had drunk forne buinpers of heady Wineand
Ihis Head was not clear enough for weighing the

COnditiow ot the Contraâ; fo chat they were forc'd
ro, put off the matter till the ' next day. Upon this
d lew 1 a y * he kept hisr, Clianiber tilil Mr. de Frontenac, at

whofe Table he us"dt'o êat, fent for him in order
to k w his Mind imrned«' tely. Then there was
no r(jom left for ffiuffling there was a'neceffity of

giving a pofitive anfwer to the Governour, who
fpoke 'to hirn in, plain and precife terms, and at the

fame time reminded him of the favour they had'.
fhewn him3 in allowing him fo much time to cor.:

il icr -of the propos'd Marri The young Offi-
cer reply'd very fairly, chat any Man chat -was ca-
pable of Marrying after four Months deliberation,

was a fool in buckling to. 1 now. feu, fays he,
what 1 am ; the cager defire 1 had of going to

Cliurch with Mademoifelle D.'. .. lias nqw con-
vinced me loF my folly ; if you have a refped for fi
the Lady, pray do not fuffer her to marry a al
young Spark, chat is fo apt to take up with extra-M w
vag.int and foolifh things. As for my own part, Sir., th
1 proteft finçercly, chat the littllp ýcofon and frec tri
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judgment that is left me, will ferve to comfort

me upon the lofs of her, and to teach nie to re.
pent of having defird to make h4r as -unhappy as

my fel£ This Difcourfe furpris'd the Bifhop., the
Governour, the Intendant, and in gencral, all the

ocher Married Office's, who defir'd nothing more
than thar he.thould be catchd in the noofe as well

as they ; fo true it is, that Solanien miferù focios ba.
baiît dolorù. As they were far-frorn expeding any
fuch retradation; fo the poor reform'd Captain fuf-
fér'd fort ; for fomie time af ter Mr. de Frontenac. did

him la picce of Injuflice,'in beflowing a vacant
Company over hïs Head, upon Madam de Ponchar.
train-s Nephew, notwichftanding that the Court had

nnt orders *.on his behalf ; and this oblig'd him tg
go for Franceýalong with mc in theyear x697..

To refume the threid of my Difcourfe -. You muft
know chat the Canadefe or Creoles, are- a. r'obuft braw-
ny well madé People; they are ftrofig,''vigorous,

adive, braie- and indefatigable; in'a- word, they
want nothing but the knowledge of polit%-.» Lettersi.

They are prefumptueu-s, and very, full of them-
'felves ; they value theffifelves beyond ali the Nations
of the Earth, and, which is to be regrated, they
have not chat veneration for their Parents that is
due. Týeir Complexion is -wonde'f ully pretty. The

Women are generally handfom ; few of the, are
brown, but many ôf 'em 'are at once wife and lazya
They love Luxury to the laft degree, and. ftrive to

out-do one another in catching Husbarids ia the
trap.

There's an infinity of diforders in Canada, that
want to be The firft ficp of a true Re.

.formation, muft be that of hindring, tLe Ecclefi.0
afticks co, vific the Inhabitants fo o -fren, and to pry
wich fuch iinpa,..rtinenr.-e iii-to the Minuteft affiairs of

the Family for fuch prafticcs are frequently con.
ýrary to the good of the Soçict 4ad chat* for rea-

fons
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fons that you are not ignorant of. ..The next thing
to bc donc, is to prohibit the Officer*s to flop thë
Soldiers ply, and to injoyn "cm to Difcipline their
Men evcry Holy-day, and every Sunday. In the
chird place, the Commodities ought to, bc rated -at
a reafonable price, fo that the Merchant may have
bis peofit, wichout eraéling upon the Inhabitants
and the Savages. A fourth Article of Réformation,cg OWO 0would confift in îrt ii ung the exporting from
France to Canada., 0 ]3rocado's, Gold and Silver Gal%
loons or Ribbands, and rïch Laces. In a fifth place,
the Governour General ought not to feil Licen.
ces for ' trading with the Savages of the gre . a tLikes. Sixthly, there ought to be fix'd C * ourts.
In the Ceventh place, they want to. have their Mi-

litia modeli'd and difciplin-d, that upon occafion,
they may bc as ferviceable as t6 Regular Troops.
For an eighth Article, the fetting up Manufaéta-
ries for Linnen, Stuffs, &c. would bc very ufeful.
But the moff important alteration would confift in

keeping the Governours, the Intendants, the fu-
Preme Council, the Bifhops and the jefuits, frotn

îplitting into Fadkions, and making Clubs one a-
gainfl another ; -for the confequences of fuch Di-

tifions can't but thwart his Majeftys Service,' and
the Péa'ce of the Publick. Were this but happily
effeded, that Country woulid bc as rich again aî->tis now.

1 wonder that inftead of banifhing the * ProÉe-
Pants out of France, who in renioving to the CoUnýtries of, our Enern ics, have donc fo much daniage
eo the Kingdoni, by carryi-ng their M,-)ney. alon
with 'cm etting up Manufaduriesin thoïe
Countries; 1 W* onder, 1 fay, that the Court did not

thijik it more proper to tranfport >em to Canada.
J'm convinc'd, that if they had receivd pofitive
affurances of i*nj*oy*ng a liberty of Confcience, a Mgreat many of 'cm %Vould havc tnadç pm fcruple ti
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to go thither. Some have reply'd upon thîs Head»
thac the Rernedy had been worfe than the Difeafe;
in regard chat fome time-or other they would =
have faît'd to expel the Catbolicks by the affiffince
of the Erglifl) a. But 1 reprefented to 'cm, chat the
Greeks and Armenians, who are fubjeà to the Grand

gnd at the fame time are of a Nation
and Religion thats diffetent froni that of the 7urks;
I reprefented, I fay, thà*t thefe diffenting Subieds
did fýarce ever implore the aid ofloreign Powers,
in order to rebel- and fhake off the Yoak- la
fine, we have more reafon to believe, that if the
Huguenots had been tranfPorted to, Canada chey had

never departed from the fe-alty they owd to, their
natural Soveraign. But) let that be as it will.; 1 do.

but fpeak as that King ôf Arragon did, who, boaft-
ed, chat if God had daign'd ïo confult-.'tiim, hie

could have given him, feaiônable advice with refe-
rence to the fymmetry and the coudes of the Stars :
For in like manner, j do affirrn, chat if the Coun-e
cil of St-atý had follow"d my Scherne, in the fpace
of thirty or forty years, New-France would have bc.

come a finer and more flourifhing Kingdom, chan
feveral ochers in Europe.

A Dircourj é of tbe Intereft of ibe French, and of 'tü"c
Englilh., in North-America,

s Ince New-France and New-England fubfift only
upon the Cod-Fifhery, ai-id the Fur-'raàe, rW

the intereft of thefe two Colonies to. inlarge the
number of theShips imployd in the Fifhe ' ry, and

to incourage the Savages to hunt and fhoot Bea-
Verc. by fýrnifhl«ng thein with what Artns and Am-

Mulli.iý)richtyl-lavt-. occafionfor. "Tiswellknown,
that theresa greacconfumption of Codfiffiinche

Southcra
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Southern Countries of Eîrope, and that fevv Cotfit;

modities meet with a better and readier Marker., ef4.
-pecially if they are good and well cur'de

. Thofe who alledge that the deffruâion of the !roie
quefe, would promote the intereft of the Colonies

of New-France, are ftrangers toi the truc intereft of
that Country ; for if thar were once accompliffi'd,
the Savages who are now the French Allies, would
turn their greateft Enemies, as beini thejâ rid of

their other fears. They would not ail to call in
the Englilh, by reafon that their Commodities are
at once chcaper, and more efteem"d than ours ;
and by that means the whole Commerce of thaiwide
Count!-Y, would be wrefied out of our hands.

1 conclude therefore, that 'tis the intereft of the
Frencb Co' weaken the Iroquefe, but -not to fee -lem
intirely defcared. 1 own, that at this da'y they are

too ftrong -,'» infornuch that they cut the Throats
of the Savages our Allies every day. They have

nothing lefs in view, than to cut off all the Natim
ons they know, let theïr Situation bc never fo re-

rnote from their Country. 'Tis our bufinefs to.re-
duce 'em to, one half of the power they are now
poffefs'd of, if -twere poffible; but we do * not go
the right way to'work. Above thefe thirty

years, their ancient Counfellors have ftill remoriv-
ffrated to, the Warriours of the five Nations, thac

5twas expedient to cut off all the Savage Nations
of Canada,, in order to ruine the Commerce of the
Frencb: and afrer that to diflodge 'em. of the Conti-
nent. With this view they have carry'd the Wa-r
above four or five hundred Leagues off tffieir Coun-
try, after the deftroyi*ng of feverai différent Nations
in feveral places, as 1 fhew'd you before.

'Twould be no difficult matter for the French ta
draw the Iroquejre over to their fide, to ke p 'cm firôm
pla-guing the Frencb Allies, and at the fame time

to ingrofs -afl thc Commerce with the five irciaefoi
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Nations, that is now in the hands of the Englij7j in

New-Tork. This might be cafily put in execution,
Provided the King wouldallow ten choufand Crowns
a year, for that end. The method of effedin ît
is this. . In the firft place, the Barques that were or,.

merly niade ufe of about Fort Frontenac, muft bc
rebuil'r.in ordeï to convey to the Rivers of the Tfonon.
touani and the Onontagues, fuch Commodities asare
proper for'ern, and to fell "cm for the prïMéeoft Ji
in France. Now this would put the King to the
charge of àboué ten thoufand Crowns for fraight
and Pm perfwaded, that u on that foot the 1roqlwýfi
would not bc fach fr)ols as to carry fo mucli as one
Beaver to the Englifb Colonies, and that for four
Reafons. The firft is, that,, whereas they muft

tranfport 5em fixty or cighty Leagues upon their
backs to New-.rork, they have not above feven or

cight Leinues travelling from their ýown Villages,
to the banks of the Lake of Frontenac. For a fe-

cond reaàroi-i, 'tis manifeft that the Englip can't pof-
fibly let 'e.m have their Commodities fo cheap
without bcing confiderable lofers, and that there.

upon every Merchant would drop that fort of Trade,
The third is drawn from the difficulty of having

Subliffance upon the Road between the Iroquef Vit-
la es and New-ok; for tthcb, Irc geîe go thither
in great Bodies, for fear of being urprisd and 1
acquainted you before feveral times, -that there's na

Venifon in that fide of the Country,,' The fourth
reafon is thise *In marching fo far from thei' Villa.

ges, they expofe their Wives, their Ciiildren, and
their 14 uated Men, for a prey to their Ene.
mies, who upon that occàfion may cither kill -'cm
or carry ern off ; and of this wc have two Inflan.
ces aiready. Over and above the chcapnefs of our
Commodities, 'twould likewife bc requifite that wc
made 'em Prefents every year, and at the fanie
timc introated 'cm not to diflurb the repofe of our A
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.onfederate' Savages , who arc fuch foots, as to

wage War' ne wich another, inftead of entring in-
go a joint teague in oppofition to the Iroqàvo[e, the
moft rcdouýtcd of their Ené nnies, and thofe whom

they have nioff reafon to fcar. In a word, if wc
would manà'ge ow affairs with the Iroqàvefe to the

beft advantàge, , we ôught to put .in execution that
Proicét that'ý ménriond in my z;d Letter.

*To a Iledge that thefe Barbarians have a &pendance
upoit the Englifli, is a foolifh Pt'ea : For chey arc fo
far from owoing any dependance, that when they
go tLý New-rýrk to truck cheir Skins, chey have the

cokifidence tàý put ratés upon the Goods they have
occailon for, when the Merchants offer toraife
their price. have intimated already feveral times,
that their refp'ed for che Enzli is tack'd to the

occafion they have to make üfý of 'cm ; chat this is
the only moiive whicli induces 'cm to treat the

Y) as their Brethrcn, and their -Friends ; and
thar if the Fr' ck would fell,"em the Neéeffaries of
Life, as well'as Arms and Ammunition, at eafier
rates. thcy wbuld not make ilàiany journeys to the

Entiifli Coloniè& This is a confideration that ought
to bý chit:fly ilýn our view; for if we minded it to

the purpofè, they would bc cautious of itifulting
cur Savage Confederates, as well as our felves. The
Governours Gencral of Can'ada would do well to

imploy the fenfible Men of the-Country that arc
acquainted with.9ur Confederates, in preffing 'cin
to live in a good correfpondence wiih one another,

without waging Wa.r among chemfelves ; for moft
of the Sbuthern Nations worm our'one another in-0
fenfibly, whicÈ. âffords M'atter of ic)y to the rroquere«

Now, *twçrc-.an cafic ma'tter to - prevent this fatal
mouiderÏn by threatning to give "cm no further
fuPplies 01 commodiries in their Villages. To chis

precaution, we ought to, add- that of indeavonring
to ingae two Pr chrec Nations to live together ;
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the Ou'aouà«. for inftance., with the Hurons; the

Saka* with the Poureouaiamu, alias Puawx. If all thofe
Nations who are inibat-qued in a (-,()iifedci-açy with
us, would but agrec one wich atiother, and put up
their quarrels, they would givu thcinfc1vcý wholly
to the hunting of Beavers, which would tend to the

inlarging of oLir C.oinmerce ; --and befides, they
would bc in a condition of niakiiig one joiiit Body,
when the Iroquefe ofter-d to attack eithet one or t'other.

'Tis the intereff of the Englilh to perfwade thefe
Nations, that the. French have nothing 1%-fs in view,
than to deflroy them as foon as they nieet with an

opportunîty ; that the growing populoufnefs of Cà-
nada, îs a fufficient ground oi alalini ; that they
ought to avoid all Commerce wich the French, for
fear of being betrayd in any w-ay whatfoever

that to, hit-tider the repairing of Fort Frontenac,-. and
the - rebuilding of Barques for that Lake, ïs to them
a thing of the laft Importance, by reafon thar the
French might in four and twenty hours, make a Def-
cent from thence toi their Villages, and carry off
their ancient Men, their Women and their Chil.

dren, at a time when the Warriatirs iiiiglit be in.
(gag'd in the -hunting of Beavers; Thar they would0
promote their own intereft by waging War wich che
French from time to time., by ravaging the Seignories
and Settlertients in the upperpart of the Country,
in order to, oblige the Inhabitants to abdicate the
Colony, and to dircourage thofe who would ocher.

wire rernove out of France, and fettle in Canada
'à% vrand in fine, That in time of' ]Peace >cwould' bb. very

proper to flop the Coureurs de Bois at the Catal-ads of
the Outaouas Rivcr.,and to feize the Arms and Ammu-
nÏtion that they carry to the Savages upon the Lakes.

Farther, if the Englilh wou-Id puifue thcir mea-
fures to the beft advantage, they ought to oingage
the 7ïonontouans or the Gologuans to, go and L-t.cle

upon the B.anks of the Lake Erriè, near the Mouth
T of
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of the River of Condè ; and at the fa -me time , th,ýeY
ought to, build a Fort there, with fome long Barques
or Brigantines : For chis is the rnaft convenient and
advantageous Poff of all chat Country, and chat for
an infinity of Realons which l'am* oblig'd to con.

ceal. Befides this Fort, they ffiould build another
at the Mouth of the River des Franfois ; and then.'twould be abfolutely impoffible for the Coureurs de
Bois to reach the Lakes.

They ought I*kewife to ingage the Savages of
Acadia in theïr intereft; which they ma do with
little charge. The Planters of . lVdrw-Engïan fhould

mind this, as well as the fortifying of the Ports
in -which they fifh their Cod. As for the fitting
out of Fleets to deffroy the Colony, I would not
advife the Englifb to, give themfelves chat trouble ;

for ýfuppofin they were a ffurd of Succefs, 'tis but
fome placés chat can be reckon'd worththe while.

To conclude ; 1 muft fay the Englilh in'thefe
Colonies arc too carelefs and lazy The FrochCoureurs de Botis %ýare niurh readier for Enterpri-fe s gi-

, and the Caiadefe are certainly more viÎant and more aaive. It behoves the Inhabi-
tants of New-rork to, inlarge their Fur-tra"de by
well concerted Enterprifes ; and thofe of New.
England, to render the Cod-fifhing more benefici.
al to the ' Colony, by takip.g fuch meafures as

many othër People would, if they were as ý dvan-
tageoufly féated. 1 do not intend to fpeak of the

limits of New-France, and New-England, for they
were never well adjufted ; thodgh. indee'd -twould
feem that in feveraü Treaties of Peace between

thefe two Kingdoms, the Boundaries were in a
niaièner mark"d out in fome places. Whatever

is in thar matter., the decifion of ir is too'nice a Bpoint for one thar can't open his mind without
pulling an old.Houfe upon his Head. Bi

7'le End o the Fir,# Folume,



T A B L E explaininor fome Terrns
made de of in both Volumes,

At
Scrolabe is a Mathematical Inflrument that can
fcarce be ufed in the Ocean by reafon of the Waves.
7'here are two forts of them. 7be _zrfl are madé

ufe of bl Eaff-India Majiers, at a time2.vlen the Sea
ils asfmooth as the face of a LooèZing-glafs. IIIis -fort,

areferviceable in taking tbe beightb of- ihe Sun, b.,v i bc
means of two little Pins, whicb are bor'dfo as to ha ve
two dioptrick Perforations, that fèrve to conduil tj.'ýe

rays of light to tbat Luminary. 7-he latter arej'ùcb as
tbe Matbematicians commonly make luire offor AIronor»è-

cal Objrervations, and are furbifli'd witb Azimutbs,
Almucantara"s, Loxodromick l'ables, and tbe Concentrick

and Excentrick Tables of tbe. Spbere,

Bank of New-found-land, or Bank in general, is a
riing Gr'oand in tbe Sea, 2vhichfljoots like a Hat be
the other brims. 7be Bank of - New-found land bas

tbirty or fortj Fatbom Waterand ils pav"J with Cod-fifli.
Bafin, is a bead of flagnating Water, not unlike a Pool or

Lake.
Bouteuxrignifie.; little Nets belaid to the end of a Stick.

ne Fijlermen make ujê of them to catcb Filh upon a
fandy Ground, and efpeciall Eels,. upon tbe fide of Ste
Laurence River.

Bouts de Quievres, art Netrnot unlike Bouteux., whicb
ferve for tbe fame ufè.

Br caking ground fignifies the weigbing Ancbor andput-e0 t 0 Sea.
!",gBrigaatiae, a JmaU Vefel- one Deck, bailt of Iîeht of

T 2
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WOod, whd*ch plie.; bot'b witb Oars and Sails" li e-M

qually jýarp a-t Prow and Poop, and is built for a juick

Câlurnét in gencral' ;fles a Pipebeing a Norman Word,
deriv'd from Chalumeau. 71e Savages do mt auder-

fland this Word, for 'twas întroducd to Canada hy the
Normans when tbey firft fettiedtbere ; and has pill con-

tinued in ufe amongfl the French Planters. 7&. Cal u-
met or Pipe is call"d in the Iroquefe L4nguage Ga-
nondaoe, and by tbe otber -Savage Nations Poagan.

Canadefe or Canadans., are the Natives of Canada
Yom a French Father and Mother. In the

fflands of South-Amo%,rica the Natives born of French
Parents are caUed Creoles.

Capa y d*efpada, A Gafcogne 7itle 2vhich the People ofr _y of Irony, to
tbat Proviý;ce gave in f rmer times by wa

the Members of tbe jupream Courcil of- Canada, be»
caujýé the fire Copnrl4ors wore neither Robe nor Sword,butwalk'À var 2vith a Cane in tbeir Hands_y gra.vo&Y
both in 1136 City of Quebeck, andin the He.

(:affe- tète îio-n a Cab, or'a Head-breaker. 7'he Sa.
vagres caju it Affan Ouflick, Ouflick fignifying the
Heâd, and Affan, to break.

Channel is a fpace of pretty diep ['Eater between two
Banks, or between two , Shoari. Commcný the Chan-
nels are inclofied by Flats, and for that reafon Bouys or F

Mafls arefixt upon 'em, in order to direil ibe Pilots, Fi
who jîeer either by thejý Marks, or by Icunding, for
tbey ufonuld run the rifque of loofirg tbe;r Ships, if t.bey did

not keep exadly to the Cban à êt. Fi
Coaft a ' !ong, fec Sweep. 'Tis larger than the cydinaCompafs of Va.riatione , ry

CompaSès, and' jrerves to point out the inequal Motions
of ibe Needle.,wbicb leans always to the North- Eaft in the Fr

otber Hémifphere, whereas it gill plies to the lVortk-Weg;0*
on tbi's; 1 mean on this fide tbe Ejiiinoitial line : lhe Fu
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Needle touch'd with the'Loadflone departifr&m the true

Portb a ceytain number of Degrees to the right and left;
and Mitriners compute tbe Degrees of its departure by
the means of an Albidada, and a tbread whicb divides
the Glafs of, the Compafs. into two elual parti, andfô

jhews tbe Variation of the Needie at Sun-fet, that being
the truc proper time for making the Obfèr vation ; for

at Sun-rif;ng, and at Mon, one mai be decciv'd by
Refraélions, &c.

Coureurs de Bois> i. e. Eorefl Rangers, are French or
Canadefe, fo call'il from employina- their whole Life* in
the rough Exercile of tranfporting Merchandize Goods

to, ibe Lakes ofCanâda, and to, all 4-be other Countries cf
that ContinÉnt in order to 7rade with tDe Savaces
And in regard that thej run in Canows a tboufand
Leagues up the Couxtri, "ot2výthflanding the danger of

the Sea and Enemies, I take it, theifliould rather be cal-
led Coureurs de Rifques, than Coureurs de Bois.

E.
Eddy, or boyling îf ater, is little Watery Mountains tbat

riÎe at the foût a( Water-fails or Cataeads, Jujî as
welêe the Water pliys in the Cirrerns of Water-wirks.

Edge of a Bank, is- thelbel-ving part of it tbat runs fleet,
like a Wall,

1 
F.

Fathom5 among the French is t& weaJûre of fix foor.
Feaft of Union, a lérm us'd by the Iroquefe to figij,;,fj

the renewing of tbe Alance between the five Iroquel.
Nations.

Flats are a ridge of Rocks running under Trater fro M' one
Station to, another, and rifing within five or ix fiôt at

leafl of the Surface of tbat Element, lo as to binder Sbips,
Bariues, &c. to float upon 'em.Fraight, fio-ni,,, fies in this Book tLe Cargo, tho' in etýer
Cafes it fignifies likewif è the Hire or Fare.

Furl the Sails, ignifies tbe drawing tbem up to a hcaî-,
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towarils the 7op- mafl, not long ways as w# do I& Cur.
tains of a Beý, but om belo * rds. 7#his is &oc bfr w àvpwa
1 wo Ropes.Ibat draw up the Sisil as a String 4es a Pyr le.

Ilead- Bars arc 12vo r-cund picces of Wood, rcachinj on eacb
idefrom one end ýf a Canow to the otber. 71efe are

ibe Supporters of" tbe Canow, for t& Ribi and -Spar.; arc
,ma4lefa,# UpOn tbeM.

KO
Keel of a Sbip, is a long pièce of the flrongefl Wood, or at

j'eafi fýveraI pieces jo "d togetber, to bear ibe greatUfc.i '_Z/it of ai the otber 7imber.
Kitcïil Ozý-iMa.,is tbegeneral Name for tbeGovernour Ge-

neral of Canada among a2tbe Savages, wbofe Langua-
ges approach to tbat of the Algonkins. Kitchifignifiej

Grear5 ' and Okima, Captain. ne Iroquefé and
Hurons cd:u" the Governor Gentral Onnontio.

LatitLid.,,. Eziery Rodi knows thit it imports the Ele
vabÎ01; of the Pole, or the J,#aiice from a fixd Point of
ibe e.,,fquator.

La-.Iid-carriagelignifiest/.7e tranrporting of Çanows by Land
ikabe Foot to the. Head of a CatarýéI, or from one

River to another.
Lig 1-À t. Sbips art fucb as are empty, wilbout any Cargo.

P*
Poop is the Stern or After-part of the Ship in wbich týA

Rudder is fixd.
Precipice of a Bank, fée Edgen
Pro w is thé IIead or Fore-part of a Ship, which cuts tbe

Waterfirjý,

Quarter. 71o' the Word Zairter in a Maritime Senfei,
il not Weil explaiedi ipid ibe Meaning of it to bd thise
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ne N«th Quarter comprebénds the [pace that lies be-
tween North-Weft and Nortb-Ealî. 71e Ea? Quarter

ransfrorn lVortb.Eaft to, South-Eaft. The Sontb Quar-
ter, cotnprebmds tbat part of the Heavens that falît be
tween South- Eaf and South- Weft : And the Weft Zuar-
ter extends from South- Wep to North. Weft,

R.
Refitting.of a Ship, -ignifes the repairing and dr efi ng of

it ting It and pot nto, a Condition to fail, by putting in
new Planks,, caulking the Seams, &c.

Ribs of a Canow, are mucb like thole of a Pink, onty
there-'s tbis * crence, that the

diff, y Une tbe Canùw onil on
the in-fidifrom one Head Bar to another, upon wbicb
the,y are inchasd. Zhey bave tbe thicknefs of thret Crowns,
and the breaâh offour Incbes.

Ruche, an Inlràvmentforffling, refembling a Bee-bivel,
so

Scurvy, is a Corruption ýf the Mafs oÎ Blood. nere- are
two forts of it ; one calld the Land curz7, which loads î:
a Man witb Infirmities tbat gradual1j k-iiýg him to bis

Graïve the other is ibe Sea ScUrVyj 2VOUÏ5 inf.ilibl'f
kills a Man in 8 dals unlefs be gets a- oar.

Shieve, i. c. Row the 'rong wayin order to ýr,,iî tfie Steerj!
man to ficer the Boat.and to keep tbe Boat in the Channel.

Shoot. 7ýjIhoot a Water-fall or Catâraéi, implies the rui;-
ning a Boat down' thefe Jangerous Precipices foý"jwîn!!
the ftream of the Water, and ýeerî*ng very nîcely.

Sledges are a -Conveniency for travelling, Auilt in an oý-long quadran f e',gàvlar formi tipon tuto pieces ùf
wbicb are 4 fOýt long, and 6 foqt -broad; upon trý,e
there arejýviraI pie -s of Cloatli "Vr Hide t*Zetp

the Wind of. 7-be.fe t2vo pieces of Wovd are very 'art
and weilfýnootb"d, that the.y mav.flide tbe
or Ice. Sucb are ibe Héq.-re Sledges. But thoi.e

are open9 and 'ýÀ éf i214Q Iiitie ple.,'Cs 60/' hariif-Wb -a;idfhi J - -- wo-d., %vbicb " ào3 ning 0 are 1ae'an Inch ebick.,
Y foot long> and a foot and 'a baýr braad.
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Spars are little iece of Cedar Wood

.1 of the tkickiteft,, of
a Crown.,. and the breadih of ; lncbes, anda; al
tbey can be made. 7Ze.1 do thefàme SereWcg tu a Caý
MW, that a* good lining does to a Coat.

Stand infor Land, fîgnijfýs tofail Jire.ily towards it,
.Steer à» Ship, im-ports the managireg Of a skip b'Y

weans of a 'Ruilder., (as* we 4 -a, I-lorfe with a Bridie)
2vhen there"j île,'ilia c»Ougý to work ber but, if there bc no

Wnýj a Sbip, îs more on»ioveablé tbona Gouty Perf« in
an Elhow Cbair.

Stem.a.lide or.the Current of aRiver, L e., -tofail againfl
the Current. or tofleerior the pJàcefrom whence the Mes
or CWrenti come,

Strike,ýw tororik'ttbe Sails or 'Fla ignifiýs the lowerit; f
em3 W&tIber it be'oyabmit - n an Enewypr bl realin of

bigh Winds.
Sweep a Coàgignifici to [ail ajong the Coajl*-fide at à rea"-'

Te

Top-gallant-Maffs are twio little MaPifet -upon tbe 'two
7op-Mae.i, and have two Sailifitted r -'(M.fo

Top-Sailsare iwo Sailifittedfqr the twp Top-Mafls, which
liapid diudly above the two g*eat Ma
Traverfe. ro traverfefignifies fialing Zigzag, orfrom
fide to*'fide.as a drunken'Man reels, when the Wxid is,y are obligdto tack jomcontrary.,for then ibe etimes to;h. e rigbt, o4;ýý es to the left, k'.Jtjmetim eeping ' ar near to

ihe Il-ind as they can, --in... à ' der to make what' way tbey
can or at leafi to pjý, vent ibèir lofý'ng Groupd.

Trec of Peace, a S 'Mbïý'iik Metâpior for Peaié itfcýr

Imm




